
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 bows ending 5 p. m.. Tuesday 
Victoria and. vicinity—Light la moder

ate winds, generally fair and cold at 
night.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—Men, of Zanzibar 
Dominion- Manslaughter.
A oyat—Kindred of the f>ttst
Capitol—Pink Gods.
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CHINESE PICKETING
SCHOOLS; FIVE BOYS 

START WORK TO-DAY
Boycott Continues and Separate Schools Will Close 

To night; Five Chinese Pupils to Be Taught In 
Special Class; Even Pupils Granted Special Permits 
Refuse to Attend White Schools

VICTORIA, B-C, MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1922
1 -~i-------------- - $ - —

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Rapid developments to-day brought the Chinese school situation 
here to a crisis.

Picketing of separate Chinese schools and other publie-sehools 
to prevent the attendance of Chinese pupils was started by Chinese 
who are fighting the School Board's school segregation policy.

Five Chinese children, the first to attend .any schools since the 
i eparate school policy was inaugurated, presented themselves at 
the King s Road School and were received in spite of the efforts 
of Chinese pieketers, ______ _____________ ■ ---------

Announcement was made at the I 
School Board offices that the scpa- 
rate Chinese school» would be closed j 
this afternoon for the remainder of 
this term, in accordance with the 
ultimatum issued by the Board Hast

It was also announced that the 
five Chinese pupils who attended the 
King's Road School this morning 
would he educated separately there 
and would not be placed in the

A meeting of Hip School Board TCHipCrfllICB AdVOCâtfi WÜI

Dr. J. Nyogi Says Total Ban 
on Liquor Is Coming in 

India

Tour United State? and 
Canada

was arranged for Wednesday night, 
but It whs made clear that there is 
no possibility ^whatever of the
Traitée» . hanging their present de- ______
termiwalion to carry out the aepaiaU- . , dj „ falllng ln lln0 wilh-0,her
school policy. i , ....It also developed to-day that no I vountnee flying the proh.b.tlon bon- 
Chine». atuilentl who have keen ! ner and within a few years the Brit- 
granted special permission to at- ;eh Dependency with a native popu- 
tend the white schools have made ]allon of over 360.000.OOP will he ah- 
use of this permission. The school,' éolutely dry. according to Dr. Jnan 
authorities believe . ..

- afrwidattend -i-h*
or that they are remaining at home Bengal Temperance 
in accordance with some agreement reached here to-day from Calcutta 
among themselves. Permission to via Hongkong aboard the Canadian 
tsitend the white schools has been Pacific liner Km press of Canada 
granted to “ over twenty 4’hinese -prohibition is coming1 tn Tndta.’* 

• students who are able to speak Eng- declared Dr. Nyogi in speaking of 
lish well. his mission to this continent. "Dc-

"Mabitual Truants" spite the enormous population .nv
When the separate Chinese schools{<frneusn|>tion of alcoholic liquors in 

ere closed lato to-day the Chinese ; India is practically negligible." added 
school' problem will be settled so far | the Indian temperance advocate 
as the School Board is concerned. "Would say that but 9.2 per

IN VANCOUVER
R. G. McBeath. V.C., Victim 

of Bullet in Street

F. Deal, Negro. Faces Charge 
of Murder

Vancouver, Ocl. 9.—Hero of 
the Great War and winner of 
the Victoria Cross, Police Con
stable Robert G. McBeath lie's 
dead in the city morgue to.day, 
the victim, it is alleged, of a bul
let from a gun in the hands of j 
a drink-crazed negro, while De-j 
teutive R. S. Quirk is wounded, j 
a shot having struck him,in the, 
left hand. The negro appeared | 
in police court this morning and : 
Was charged with murder. He j 
was remanded until Thursday j 
next.

McBeath met death en (iranvill* 
Street, near Ilavle Street, at, 2.30 
a. m. to-day. when, seeing an auto 
driven in ah erratic manner, hé 
stopped the car, to find Fred Deal, 
30, at the wheel.

TKé negno. who -w-as accompanied 
by Marjorie Karl, h woman of the 
underworld, was ordered "by McBeath 
to leax'e the car. and was taken 
across to the- patrol box. .Dctcvttve 
Quirk, who happened t<* be, nearby, 
taking the woman from the •’JtO.

BULLET WENT
CLOSE TO HEART

As far as can be ascertained. I *eal 
commenced struggling with the C* n- 
stahle. and Detective Quirk, rushing 
to the assistance nf his comrade, was 
met With a shot who h struck hie left 
hand, inflicting a had wound, A sec
ond shot glanced from his h* ad near 
the right ear. causing Quirk to fall, 
whereupon Constable McBeath at
tempted to pick up his stricken j 
brother officer, only to topple across - 
his prostrate' body with a bullet I

With British Fleet at Dardanelles ; Superdreadnought 
— King George V.

that the)1 are an.all Nvoai orominent Indian nro- h,s P[’0!*Jrate ,K,Uy , Bringing men prominent in dlplo-- whU4x ammkre reTresêhTmg Tn«T^rt^the ^ ^'hcaxt*tTnane shTppThg, cr.mtoênTaT K/rdmiic--
aining at home Reru,ai Temperance Federation, who Pursued. . slon circles ln the Ffr Kast. the liner

The Chinese have been given every 
r pportuntty to at tetri the classes cre
sted for them and. having failed to 
do so, are now under the law "ha
bitual truants" and thus under sus
pension. it was explained by trustees. 
It is probable that a formal resolu
tion declaring Chinese pupils "ha
bitual truants'* will be passed Wed
nesday night so that the schools may 
be legally closed until January.

Running The Blockade.
Effort* by the.. Chinese to picket 

white schools appeared to be quite 
elaborate to-day. At All the 
arate and boycotted Chinese schools 
two or three Chinese boys about 
eighteen years of age paced up end 
down in front of the school grounds. 
When the five ldnely Chinese pupils 
appeared at the King* Road School 
«id presented themselves for Instruc- 
tlon the pickets made rotes of their 
names. The five pupil* however, 
commenced their studies immediately 

f Concluded on pe«e 1S.>

of the native imputation of India 
drink Intoxicating beverages. We 
hope to bring in laws giving India 
absolute prohibition. "The question 
has already been brought before the 
Indian Assembly ami was defeated 
by only eight votes."

Dr. Nyogi will tour the United 
States to gather all possible data on 
prohibition and the working of the 
Volstead Act in the States of the 
American Union. He will also lec
ture on prohibition in the larger cen
tres of population, not only in the 
United States, but also in Canada.

He will attend the temperance con
vention to be held in Toronto this 
month.

Kkaterinoelav. Dunnie and Kboc,

Among the British battleships concentrated?in the Near East is the King George V., which is a sfster-shlp of 
the Centurion, also at present in those waters. * ■ " ' ~—

i nfldwp-*W--iCaggriian Press Cablei—A Reuter dispatch from Malta says that although Great Britain la 
striving her utmost to bring about a settlement of the TTeab Easîerh problem. Shp "evidently is leaving nothing to 
chance. Reinforcement of the three arms of the British forces in Turkey is proceeding uninterruptedly, judging 
from the number of transports carrying troops and military armaments, warships and fleet auxiliaries which are 
continually passing through Malta.

New transports bound to Chanak include the Com lean. Bratton Castle1,
■■ 1 ........................ | whnc quite a fleet of oil ships are

proceeding up the Straits. Five ad
ditional oil \ essela are now on the 
way eastward, while the number of 
supply ships is increasing continual
ly to keep pace with the growing 
fleet under Admiral Brock, which is 
now complete in every detail and 
fully adequate for the task confront
ing it.

ALLIED SPOKESMEN 
AT 1UDANIA MEET 

TURKS AND GREEKS
Conference Resumed Under New Instructions Framed

At Paris Meeting; Ismet Promises There Will Be No
Further Advance In Neutral Zone.

M ud a nia, Oct. 9.-^-The Allied generals here for attendance at 
the armistice conference spent this morning conferring with the 
tjireek 'delegates. The conference with Ismet Pasha, the Turkish 
Nationalist representativeT was scheduled to be resumed at three 
o’clock lifts afternoon. The delegates met informally last night, 
postponing formal discussions until this afternoon.

General Harington. the British commander in-ehief, received 
in writing ah assurance from Ismet Pasha that there would be no 
further advance of the Nationalist troops in the neutral zone.

London. Oct. 9.—The British Cabinet met to-„day to consider 
the detailed report of I^ord Curzon. Foreign Secretary, on his 
conference in Paris with- premier |‘
Poincare, at which the position of,J . 
the Allies in the Turkish question

Men Prominent in Diplomatic, 
Shipping, Commercial and 

' Mission Circles

Rising, after struggling from be 
neath the body of McBeath. Quirk 
pursued the alleged assassin, who 
lurried into an alley. The detective 
fired a number of shots in his en
deavor to "wing" his man. the chaâé 
being taken up by several men who 
were aroused by the shooting.

Meanwhile Constable McBeath. 
mortally wounded, was rushed to St 

(Concluded on page i >

NIGHT WATCHMAN 
KILLED A YOUTH 

--Tm=ra=_ÜUIAPHEAL

Montreal. Oct. 9.—Five violent 
deaths occurred in this • ity over the 
week-end. Four were the results of 
accidents, while The fifth wax "the 
case of a burglar,. Shot by a watch-

k Arthur Leolair. a night watchman, 
shot and killed Victor Jenkudowich. 
T9, when thé latter attempted to 
escape from him after being dis-

____ covered- on the top of a factory-
______ One auto victim, drowning.Ljl

football fatality and a boy falling off 
a wagon were the other deaths._____l

NEW ONTARIO JUDGE.

Ottawa. Oct. 9.— Robert Smith. K.C., 
of Cornwall, has been appointed a 
judge of the/ Supreme Oourt of On
tario. succeeding jthe late Mr. Justice 
Sutherland.

HOPES EXPRESSED
Foreign Secretary in London 

Again After Paris Visit *

' ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
Was Hunting Near City With 

Companion Yesterday
Duncan. Oct 9.—Fred Bonsall. a 

well-known resident of Duncan, was 
accidentally shot while out hunting 
with a companion yesterday after
noon it Tansor. on the Cowichan 
Izake Road. He Is to-day reported to 
be making satisfactory progress at 
the King's Daughters* Hospital.

The accident happened while Bon
sai! and a companion named 
Churchill were after birds ln the 
timber near the house of a man 
named Hunt at Tansor. Particulars 

to how the accident occurred are 
it vet ebtatnabie, but timxaatt çe- 

' Cel'WWr'Wic^nN of'shot In his leg 
between the bip and the knee The 
wounded man was conveyed hy hie 
«ompanion to Mr. Hunt's residence, 
where first aid was applied and a 
telephone message was sent to Dun
can Mr. 'Bonsall was then conveyed 
to Duncan, where he was met by Dr. 
Watson, ertio gave him medical at
tention and conveyed him to hospital.

Empress of Canada docked here to
day from Hongkong and Yokohama.

C. D. Harryman. vice-president «*f 
the China-American Steamship Com. 
pany. of New York, who has spent 
several weeks In Japan, returned by 
the Canada en route to New York.

Dr. Frank D. Game well, general sec
retary of the China Christian Educa
tion Association, who has been a mis
sionary in China tot the past forty 
years, is bound to New York on an 
educational mission. Dr. Gnmewell is 
editor of The Educational Review, 
which is widely read among men on- 
gaged in educational and evangelistic 
work In china. The China Christian 
Association is largely supported by 
American and English subscriptions, 
and it is in close touch with all the 
Christian educational work in Chin*. 
Dr. and Mrs. Gamewell will return to 
China in December.

FRANCE EMBRACES 
ANOTHER IMMORTAL

Paris, Oct. 9.—The Inventor of 
-.pale tie fmr gras. JLeaa Close. 4a Xo- 
have a statue unveiled to him at 
Strasbourg, his native city, this 
month.

^ Since 1765, such a statute has 
been repeatedly agitated for.

The famous chef first manufac
tured the delicacy in the city. 
Which still distribute* many 
hundredweight# throughout t!$e

ASK RESIGNATION

Was again consolidated. --------
The Mudanm conference is being 

resumed under the new instructions 
framed at the Paris meeting, which 
w«re approved with slight changes by 
the British Cabinet Saturday night

Greek Adrianople Army Un-

DISTURBING 
ELEMENTS SEEN

E
Several British Conservatives 

Making Demand

Near Eastern Crisis Has Led 
to Campaign

sist ui-oil fixation of the number of 
Turkish gendarmes tn he allowed in. 
Thrace, ar.«l the withdrawal of all 
Turkish troops from the neutral 
zones nnd delay in the occupation of 
Thintce by the Turkish army until 
after the signing of a peace treaty.

In Ismid Zone.
Meanwhile the situation created bv 

the Turkish invasion of the Ismid 
neutral zone continues disquieting, 
reports from two sources saying an 
entire division has entered the 
neutral sone.

General Harington is reported to 
have warned Ismet Pasha that un- 
leiis The KemaTTsfa withdraw Tie may 
be obliged to make a military de

BY BENGAL FLOODS
Loss of Human Life Reported 

Relatively Small

Many Cattle Perished: Crops 
Were Destroyed

“srstt sn-tmss.

route.
H M. Croft, who is connected with 

the Dunlop Rubber Company at Kobe.

London, OrL îT-~ Lord t^ûrzo h "Sec*-”
retary for Foreign Affairs, returned 
to London yesterday from Paris, 
where he. had been in conference with 
Premier Poincare over the Turkish 
Situation, and in reply v> mqu.i :• .< 
said he had every hope that « ref
erable settlement would be revehrtL 
Without bring too opttmtstic it might 
be said the Allies had overcome a 
situation fraught with considère bio 
risk.. ___ _   

Lord Curxon paid a glowing tribu;# 
to the great discretion—wtthwhrch 
the British military and diplomat'-' 
representatives had handled the sit-v

. Instructions Sent
■It is understood that as a result 

of last night’s Cabinet meeting some 
slight amendments have been made 
in the form of the agreement reached 
at Paris Saturday and instructions 
have been sent to General Harington 
at Constantinople, authorizing him 
to reopen the conference at Mudania. 
The conference, according to Gov
ernment advices, etas __ resumed at

Turkish Invasion
One. of the first matters to be dis

cussed at the Mudania meeting will 
be the new incursion of Turkish 
troops in the Ismid region. The view 
of the Government, however, is that 
because of the new agreement reached 
at Paris, this fresh violation of neu
tral territory is not likely to cause 
serious difficulty and that there will 
probably he no further Infringement 
of neutrality.

The question of how far the Turks 
■ re to withdraw in the neutral zone, 
as required by the Paris agreement 
will be left to General Ifarlngton’s 
discretion All that will be required 
is that the withdrawal shall he suffi 
clently substantial to prove the Turks 
are sincere.

It is presumed in authoritative 
.quarters that the Greek evacuation 
of Thrace will begin forthwith. No 

: ur»e limit for this evacuation has 
been fixed and the period nf thirty 
days, as provided, before the estab
lishment of a Turkish administration, 
may even be shortened if the Turkish 
authorities take proper steps to se
cure adequate protection of the non- 
Turkish minorities.

No agreement has yet been reached 
ifgarding the date or place for the 
holding of a peace conference.

1,500.000 persons are affected by the 
floods In Northern Bengal. The Iom 
of life appears to be relatively small, 
but many cattle perished, and crops 
wt-re destroyed, as well as many vil-

Thousands of half starved persons 
have taken refuge on railway em* 
bankments and other high ground, 
and are being maintained by relief

- i~an la.
The floods have, b«tgun to subside, 

but an immense area is still inun
dated. An outbreak of disease is 
feared ai the waters abate, owing to 
putrifaction of carcasses of cattle.

Election for President of the 
Liberal Associa.ion 

Wednesday
I* V- Conyers, one of the oldest 

end most popular members of the 
Victoria and Diet riot Liberal As- 
sociation and. treasurer of the aa- 
soctatton for fifteen rears, will be a 
candidate for the preatdeney of the 
aeaoetatton. and hta name will bf 
voted upon at the annual general 
merlin* of the organisation which 
will take place in the Liberal C lub 
on Wednesday evening, commencing 
at * o’clock.

The announcement that Mr. » on- 
yers would be a candidate for th* 
presidency was made Saturday #Hw 
As vice-president of the association, 
he was asked last year to run for the 
position of president but he declined- 
His many friends in the party have 
approached him and induced him to 
run for the office at Wednesday 
night’s meeting, as they feel that he 
has always been one of those faith
ful members who through constant 
and faithful adherence to the prin
ciples of Liberalism has strengthened 
the party tremendously in Victoria.

Acting president Frank R. Carlow 
is the only other candidate for the 
presidency so far announced. As 
acting president, he informed The 
Time* 4htw motoring that Admission 
to the meeting will be by card only, 
which will result that only those who 
have paid the membership fee of $1 
and have jecelved their membership 
card can attend.

Mr. ("arlow announces that the 
Liberal orchestra will he In at 
tendance, and Premier Oliver and 
cabinet mLirtstefsi will he among the

IT
Beaverbrook’s Paper Com

mends Near East Letter

monstration on the Turkish flanks. 
The Kemaliet representaRve Is said 
to have promised the advance would

Dominion News Bureau.
Loudon. Oct. 9.—Following 

the improvement in the Near
Lastern situation important po- as a measure of protection for 
itfieal developments arc nntiri 'Constantinople.'- General Harington 
pated. and a general election inlOM,r,d •‘'•pension or fonr aervtcr
December is now thought pos
sible. Meanwhile, a section of 
the Tory press, led by The 
Spectator. The Observer aed The 
Sunday Pictorial, the last two
having enormous circulations, is de
manding the resignation of Premier 
Lloyd George. The Times, however, 
thinks the crisis is not sufficiently 
past to demand any Minister’s resig
nation. Rumors of the weariness 
and ill-health of the Premier are de
nied. but it Is admitted that the 
meeting of the Coalition Conserva-

P. E. Vaes. member of the British Rntich Fmniro'c Hutv of Qnlf. : tive* tn November may make his po- 
dlplomatic service in Chma was a OnilSn tmpire S UUiy OT OCII- , 8itmn untenable, 
passenger by the Empress of Canada jdeVelODment
bound from London via the Canadian ^

rmv in India, is going through to 
England after a short holiday in 
Japan.

Charte# E. Fletcher, expert of an 
English machiner>' concern, who has 
been directing the installation of the 
gear-cutting marhineryetthe Kaw- 
aaaki Dockyard at Kobe. is.returning 
to England.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Barton, of Khang- 
hai. where Mr Barton is on thesUiff-

York. are en route to the Unite» 
States.

F. Hartshorn, well known In Kobe, 
where he Is chief engineer for E. H. 
Hunter & Co., is bound for England. 
Mr. and Mrs 8. Klrkman. of Shang
hai. where Mr. Klrkman Is with the 
Standard Oil Company, Are on their 
way to New York.

HUNTER KILLED IN
NOVA SCOTIA WOODS

Bridgetown. N. S., Oct. I.—James 
Munro, 15. was accidentally shot and 
killed while moose hunting Saturday. 
He was struck by a bullet from the 
gun of one qf his two companions, 
who fired simultaneously>t à moose.

CHAMBERLAIN AS
TEMPORARY LEADER

Should he resign Austin Chamber- 
lain 'tiFtfba.bty would be leader until 
the dissolution of Parliament, though 
Mr Bonar Uw * claims have gained 

IdlW was the first man of high stronger support since his letter to 
... , , , - , The Times the other day dealingpolitical rank Since 1918 to come i with the Near J£astern «situation in

forward a„d say dcfitn.ely .hatj 'to ^ T'Z FRENCH L99!<

London. Oct. 9.—(Canadian 
Press Cable)—Lord Beaver- 
brook. writing in his own paper, 
The Sunday Express, said Bonar

across the Bosphorus and the Sea of 
Marmora.

Greek Attitude.
Although the Greek Government has 

accepted the inevitable, acquiescing 
in the evacuation of Eastern Thrace, 
reports from Athens and Thrace in
dicate uncertainly regarding the at
titude of a section of the army. __

The Turkish Sultan. Mohammed 
VII. is still on the throne, despite the 
Report of his abdication received by 
the Russian trade delegation here 
Saturday.

DESIRES OF -
TURKS ARE MET

London. Oc.L 9—Thé Constantin
ople correspondent of The Times de
clares that hy the new Paris agree
ment Ismet Pasha has secured ninety 
per cent, of what he demanded. 
Should he refuse the offer, the cor
respondent adds, there will be only 
one interpretation of his refusal, 
namely, that the Angora Government 
desires war.

SAYS FIRMNESS 
MAKES FOR PEACE

British War Secretary Says 
Dardanelles to Remain

* Open

Troops Ready to Defend Their 
Ground

Ixmdon. Oct. •.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—ln a speech at Colchester 
Saturday Sir I-anting Worthington- 
Evans. Secretary for War. «aid he 
did not propose to defend the Gov
ernment's policy in the Near East. 
There would be a better occasion 
when the full facts could be die- 
closed. He had no fear of the coun
try's verdict. It would be seen that 
ti»e Government had at.tod cautiously 
and firmly, without provocation and 
with a sincere desire to avoid war.

Two Objects.
The Government, he continued, had 

two objecte in view, to maintain the 
freedom of the straits and to prevent, 
if possible, the Turco-Greek war be
ing pursued In Europe. The Govern
ment had acted throughout wtth ien- 

. (Concluded os

unwilling tv act alone as the 
the British Empire ought, in j *®rid^s policeman.

. A . Lord Curzon s success in Pariscertain circumstances, to leave | emphasizes the feeMng prevalent In 
Europe alone and concentrate on ; fp1"*; Quarter* that foreign affairs

eign Office and not through the 
Downing Street secretariat.

Campaign Grows.
London. OcL 9.—The latter phases 

of the Near East crisis have been 
marked by the growth of a political 
and newspaper campaign against 
Premier Lloyd George which reached 
it* climax when the four leading 
weekly reviews here and one of the 
PrimetoRnister's staunchest support
er# among the Sunday newspapers 
joined in a demand for his resigna
tion.

The basis of the charges against 
Lloyd George is that hi* strong pro- 
Greek policy brought the nation to 
the brink of war, which was only 
averted in the first place through the 
statesmanship and diplomacy of 
J«ord Curzon. the Foreign Secretary, 
who emerged from the alleged pro-

<concluded on once 4.1

ment pl the British Empire.
*'I welcome this policy." wrote 

'Lord Beaverbrook. "I admire Bonar 
Law’s courage, but l was greatly 
surprised when I "read las letter in. 
The Time?

"While admitting that our own pol
icy has not been free from short - 
aightedness. vacillations are difficult 
to excuse and impossible to justify. 
Britain at least has not been un
faithful to either the spirit or letter 
of “ttin ' Angto-Frehch EHttoHcV" 

France Selfish.
Lord Beaverbrook declared that 

French diplomacy had been selfish, 
destructive and anti-European, and 
added : “Nobody here wapts to see 
the Entente dissolved, but how is it 
possible to work with France when 
she leaves to us the sole responsi
bility of giving effect to decisions- 
jointly adopted?"

Removes War- Mongers’ Hopes.
Ijondon. Oct. 8.—(Canadian Press 

Cable) - Bonar Law's phrase In his 
letter to Thé Times. “We can not 
alone act as the pojiceman of the 
world,” has been the gospel preached 
throughout by The Daily Express, 
that paper declares

The Express, which used this Iden
tical phrase in a recenF editorial, re
fers to Bonar Law's letter -,as re
moving the best hopes of every war
monger and allaying the worst fears 
of every peacemaker

The coalition organ. The Dally 
Chronicle, strongly dissents from 
Bonar thaw's suggestion of Gréât 
Britain following the United States' 
example of splendid isolation, hut ad
mits that, at any rate, it shows 
sense of the reality of the situation 
and has the courage of its logic. ,

SIR T. LIPT0N
TALKED BY RADIO 

ACROSS ATLANTIC
Newark. N.J., Oct. 9.—Sir Thomas 

Lipton. famous yachtsman, succeeded 
In talking to London Friday night by 
rgdio, it was learned when a wireless 
message arrived from Harry G. Sel
fridge. Ixmdon department store man. 
confirming receipt #>f Sir Thomas’s 
greetings The message was sent from 
a local department store broadcasting 
station.

Sir D. Maclean. British M.P., 
Speaks of Wâ' Danger

I.ondon. Oct. 9.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—8$lr Donald Maclean. ■» mem
ber of tl.e House of Commons for 
Peebles and Selkirk, presiding at h 
meeting of the Scottish Liberal As
sociation at Dumfries, said that dur
ing the last few week# the country 
had had an exhibition of the active 
war min«i in the Government, which 
had brought the country twice at 
least to th« verge of war. It was the 
peopl«\ lu * Governments, who fought 
worn, nnd no shot must be fired 
without the full consent of the peo
ple. as representèd'în' Parliament as
sembled. he said.

A resolution was unanimously 
passed by the gathering urging as 
the cardinal considerations In Great 
Britain’s foreign policy reconciliation 
with her late enemies and the estab
lishment of friendly relations with all 
peoples and the amendment of the 
peace treaties In accordance there- 
wit/

FOR AGREEMENT
Paris. Oct. 9 —Strong Hopes were 

entertained in French circles to-day
Hte M üffiOTOF^xsnfail m uuld. 

reach a complete agreement and the 
protocol for an armistice would be 
signed to-day.

The hitch in yesterday’s proceed 
ings at Mudania is attributed here 
to the probability that Général Har
ington had then received only a part 
of the new instruction* drafted 
under the agreement reached Satur
day by Ixird f’urxon, the British 
Foreign Secretary, and Premier 
Pet nearer-----  : ‘

GENDARMERÏC WAS 
„ SUBJECT DISCUSSED

Constantinople. Oct. 9.—At the ses
sion of the conference at Mudania 
yesterday the Turks refused to speci
fy the number of gendarmes they 
desired to send to Thrace. The Brit
ish delegation had instructions to In
sist on limitation of the number per
mitted.

Withdrawal Demanded
In the course of the afternoon ses

sion General Harington demanded of 
Ismet Pasha that the Turks should 
withdraw their forces from the neu
tral zone near Ismid. Unless this was 
done, he declared. tVFTBtght make a 
demonstration on both flanks of the 
Turkish forces.

Immediate suspension of the ferry 
boats on the Bosphorus and the Kca 
of Marmora has been ordered by the 
British

willing to Retire

Turkish Forces Looking To
ward Constantinople

London, Oct. 9.—The Near 
Eastern situation continued to 
present disturbing potentialities 
to-day with the revolutionary 
Greek army at Adrianople, de
claring it would not retire, and 
with the victorious Turkish 
army concentrating at Brusa and 
Ismid, anxious to reach Constan
tinople. The British Cabinet
met this afternoon to watch the pro
ceeding,, at Mudania. where the ar- 
mistice conference was being re
sumed under the fresh instructions 
by which the Allies present a united 
front to the Turks on the immediate 
military stipulations.

5t*he Cabinet membertT passed^(helr 
quietest Sunday tn four weeks but 
this morning they were unable even 
to affirm that the situation was en- 

, .iirely satisfactory, although enter
taining the hope of a successful con
clusion of peace so long as the 
French stood firm with tba Britlah. 

Warning Given.
While the British are using the ut* 

most patience in the effort to con
clude peace, it Is believed the Greek» 
and French bave been warned that 
if a settlement is not reached the 
British will abandon the whole peace 
titortr

At the same time the belief la that 
General Harington has orders not t® 
risk any act of war.

CAUTIOUS ABOUT
PEACE TERMS.

As to the peace terms, the attitude 
of the Cabinet may be expected a» 
one of extreme caution towards en
gaging in any promises until the 
conclusion of the Mudania confer
ence^__

<*>1ne of thé points of insistence re
garding the present situation with

zone is agreed uponwhatever zone in agreed upon may 
become permanently neutral, remain
ing so after the peace conference. la 
this connection Lord Curzon is be
lieved to have informed Premier 
Poincare frankly (hat the British 
were not working to secure exclusive» 
control of the straits; thsf;kthey had 
too many undertakings already and 
favored the league of Nations or any 
participation - which would make the 
straits open to commerce and neu* 
tral in time of wa .

Scene of Conference.
There is little discussion concern

ing the next conference to arrange a 
general peace, with th'* Allies, the 
Greeks and the Turk* a* parties, al
though it is suggested now that 
Prtnktpo, in the Prices’ Islands in 
the Sea of Marmora, would be more 
suitably than Scutari, previously 
mentioned.

On general lines the Instructions 
upon which General Harington 1« 
acting fo-da> is to reiterate to I «met 
Pasha that the Turks must respect 
the neutral zone and that they • an 
net send a targe number of troops to 
Thrace* both of which points were 
made in the original Alltel note «<£ 
^September £3.

AGAIN CONSULTED
COMMISSIONERS

Two of the three members of each 
of the Allied delegations returned to 
Constantinople last evening Gen
eral Harington. Colonel Vitelli and 
Colonel Chattel remained at Mudania, 

In explanation of their return, one 
of the delegates Informed the Associ
ated Press;

have returned to
the High Commlsstoneys because the 
final Pa|fe Instructions have not yet 
reached Mudania." /

Word Awaited *
With reference to the non- arrival 

of the instructions, ft was stated that 
the British had received all their in
structions from London, but the 
French and Italians wore awaiting 

(Ceariuded es ease C>

FORCES BATTLE
Soviet’s Attempt to Take City 

Is Opposed

Heaviest Fighting Since Ja
panese Evacuation Began
rtidfVtMtock. SÔrt. T — 

fighting between the *'F 
’ White ’ armies Is In prot 
the Bpaask front, 
severest rec 
evacuation 
are reported 
aeroplane* and tanks
roetek. — -- — ' — - ...........-.....

The defenders are offering furtoug 
opposition.

v
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WOOLWOWTH BLDÎOS DOUQLA3 FHOHi nr>

SEE "CATHCART’S” NEW STORE 
SEE "CATHCART S" NEW STOCK

‘‘—and Hb.iv, all eomper. "CetlicsrteVvalues, r,m,mb*rln« that 
the best makes of footwear representllrue value.

WM. CATHCART *-CO. LtA 
High-Orade Feetwear fee 
Men, Women end Children, 
end Hand Shée Repairing

Flowing Hot Water
at every faucet in the bouse—kitchen, bathroom and laun
dry—if you have an

Automatic or Circulating Type
Gas Water Heater
Gas fuel for water heating is clean; convenient and eco
nomical. Water heaters on display at our l.aimgtey Street 
showrooms. Call in and let us demonstrate for you.

i

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Showrooms, Langley St. Phone 123

UY Th* 
UTTER Th“ 
ETTERS Th* 
READ

HEME
METHOD „l„l mm 

1 SUPPLANT SMELTING
Songhees Reserve Sought as 

Site for Chemical System 
Plant

Invention Seen âs Great Boon 
for Miners Throughoùt 

British Columbia
Negotiation* are being carried on 

under Premier Oliver between Or. 
Knowles, a Russian scientist, and the 
Impart ment, of Railways for the es
tablishment of a demonstration and 
research laboratory on the Songhees 
Reserve, hero in eomtectkm with new 
method* whlçh have been discovered 
for re lining copper. ore.

officials who have ,had the system 
explained to them by Dr. Knowles 
are enthusiastic for it. The separa
tion of copper and other metals from 
the ore Is egrrted out by aride in such 
a wày that the sulphur In the ore 
goes to make sfiflphurlc acid by which 
the prbcees l* carried on.

It was said at tbe-Parliament Build
ings that the new system, which i* 
controlled by Dr. Knowles, would 
hkely prove a great stimulus tb min
ing in British Columbia, as it would 
mean a saving on smelter cost* squ 
carrying on the work right in the 
I’rovlnce. Ore mined from some of 
the rich properties on the southern 
part of Vancouver Island would be 
bundled right here Instead of being 
rfnpped to the Tacoma «metier.
—Thw laboratory proposed for Vic-_ 
tori.i would not only he used to dem
onstrate the system for its uSr in 
other parts of the Province, but would 
be carried on as a permanent re
search Institute for the extension of 
the method to ores of metals other 
than copper In which the method is 
now perfected.

Premier Oliver Is much interested 
tn the succès* of the Knowles method 
because of ft* possibilities ip isolated 
ninth* district* of the Province.

YOUNG MEN FOR FARMS 
DOMESTICS TO COME TO B.C. 

UNDER MUiPLANS

Central Crews 
1311 Brand St.

VICTORIA. B. C,

1*1 Ilf Ltd.
Phene SIM

ANNOUNCEMENTS [

OBITUARY RECORD

Shipping from Knglantl female domoRtie*, for vit y and country 
work and youths of seventeen and eighteen years <>l age for tarm I 
work in this Province is being discussed with BritiRh officials and 
orgatiiiwtiiiiis hy the Hon. T. I). Pattullo, Minister of Lands, now m 
London, according to a cable message lie sent Premier Oliver
to-day. v

Proposals for bringing to this Province immigrants ot these 
two classes were first dismissed' with Premier Oliver by < oiumis-
sioner i'oomhs of the Salvation Army. .. _______ _______ _

Vnder these arrangement* tlife Im
migrant* will be «elected by the Sal
vation Army In Englandg-and brought 
out under the auspice* of the British 
Columbia Government, the 1^*1 vat Ion 
Army and the oversea* Settlement 
Hoard. Each would contribute one- 
third the coat of moving the. Im
migrant*. It 1* considered likely 
that the immigrant* from their earn
ings here will be expected to recoup 
the three organisation* for the 
money advanced In bringing them 
here.

Mr. Pattullo will leave bonbon on 
-October 13 for Victoria. He ie ex
pected here at the end of jthe month, 
when the Premier and hi* Cabinet 
win rive final ron.lder.tlon to the Tn« a,„ Km, .no "1"" ' detail. of 4h.^migration pro£OMl. I - Manne Vf^ls

plying In the oriental trade instead 
1 of'at the port* where most yf their 
I cargo Is loaded and dts« harged. was 
the subjec t of a lengthy discussion 
at to-day s meeting of the directors 
of the < "h«mber of t'efhmerce..

A special commltt.ee will he ap
pui» tv d by 1‘rt'sl'l'n't -I W. Spent« r 

To *h into the whole matter, and maxi 
the necessary recommendation* to, 
Ottawa In the interest* of economy 
and service.

‘ Hitherto most of The t' M G 
steamers ha vet,, docked ahd repruird 
at the Government dry dock at E*qui- 
malt. where machinery and Working 
< rews have been easily available for 
the quick handling- of vessels. “ne 
hundre<l and twenty-five thousand 
tons of Government shipping haw j?q 
far been put through the local dr\- 
dock, according to Norman Varrow, 
who was one of the *p* aker* to-da> 
on the subject.

It was pointed out that these

SPECIAL MEETING
OF RUGBY UNION

A special meeting of the Vic?
Rugby PnloM. . will be held 

V»-morrow nft» rnoon at T> d'Cfocic 
in. the jiff Ice of the secretary» Gor
don Cameron, Chancery cham
bers. At this meeting all ar
rangement* will be made for the
ope»lntf-of.-tbo -Rugby season nn
Saturday afternoon All delegates 
are asked to be in attendance.

IS OPTIMISTIC 
IT SHIT

Chamber of Commerce Ob
jects to Government Policy

Transfer to North Is Un
popular

The docking and repairing at

PUN WOOD YARD 
FOR JOBLESS HERE

Vertes A Bimmsna, ►e..it«. « Eu.— 
Phone 31I1Y. *o o o

Or. B. C. Richards Is temporarily 
located at 612 Central Building. View 
btract; phone 1681. office hours -A 
U> 1 o o o .

The Hub Berber Shag has removed 
from Douglas Street ta it» Tates 
HraeL “liver A Ktrth. proprietors •

Figvrs Drawing end Painting Cteeeei 
Saturdays. >.20 ts 1140. Mondays. Ml 
to 0.20. Will Menelawe luetrucier 
.*X-i L'nlen Mok llui'din*. . *

o o o
-Æymnasiwn» -and -Swimming -jC-hih

registration now open at Y W.G.A- 
74S Yatéa Street ^ *

Home Cooked Meste—Rlngehaw1*. 
ecr Yitc«gnd Broad *

HARD WINTER 
PREDICTED
HE SHOULD WORRY.

With an EXTRA ton or two of 
coal in the cellar you* too, could 
feel tree from worry. Why not 
place that order with us to-day?

J.E. Painter& Sons
•17 Cormorant Bt.

Rhone 636

KARSWOOD
THE FAMOUS

EGG PRODUCER
can be "purchased Tn large or 

* ° emall quantities from

Pacific Feed 
Company

Phone Nineteen Seventeen 
Quality Service

8AANICH 0AK BAY LIBERALS

A meeting of the Saanich-Oak Bay
A—nutation »nH *-*■»*-•

morrow evening, commencing at 8

o'clock, at the Tolmie School. Klee - 
tion of officers will be'held, the re
port of the Nelson convention will he

ter* transacted.

Mrs. Betsy Garrett, widow *>f the 
late John 1‘hilltp Garrett and a resi
dent of this city for t ht. past twent> - 
nine years, died yesterday at the age 
jjf 79 years. She was lK»rn In Lin
colnshire, England, and Is survived 
bv one son. John F. Garrett, in >id- 
mont*>n. two daughter* In Vancouver, 
and one in Victoria. The remains are 
reposing at the B. C. Funeral l hapel

^)d^BLnJlsyJh£mÇ.“L;^h^funvrM
rbe made later.

Mr*. T*uwn 1gurnard, w ife ut Vapt. 
W. V. Leonurdrdied on Saturday at 
j 507 Fern wood' Road, at the age of 
68 year*. She 1* sarvtved by her 
husband, tour wans. Reginald and 
Harry of Salmon Arm. 1‘ercy of Van
couver. and Randolph of Ocean Falls, 
and two daughter*. Mrs. J. L. l»arker 
of Vancouver, and Miss K. M. Let»n- 
ard of Victoria, The funeral was 
held from the B. C. V ha pel this after
noon. proceeding to St. ^ John a 
Church, where the Rev. F. A. I*, 
(.'hadwick conducted the services at 
3.4S. interment was made at Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

Mrs. Martha Muston. of 617 Doug- 
I la.» street, died on Saturday at the 
! Kg* of 76 years. She was the widow 

.f Arthur F. Muston. and wa.* for 
many years a nurse. The remains 
are reposing at^yhè B. Ç. Funeral, 
and funeral announcement». wiJI be 
mads later.

There passed away at on early 
hour this rooming at the family 
residence. 2171 Rarlette Avenue. Oak 
TTjy ETTiatEFth Rowe HMchlns, be
loved wife of William Hitchihs aged 
65 \ears and 8 months, a native of 
Somerset. England, and a resident 
of this city for the past fifteen years 
The late Mrs. Hitehln* leaves to 
mourn her loss her husband and threw 

’dFoTTSYFs' sr ims-nty, Henry. Robert 
and James Selllck. also one sister, 
Mrs. R- Comber, of Selkirk, Man., 
and several nephew* and niece» of

Scheme Would Provide Work 
Test for Unemployed _

A wood yard In which unemployed 
men would be given work, cutting 
wood next Winter will be created 
here Immediately If plans considered 
by City Council members to-day are 
carried out.

Already unemployed men have 
started to ask th* city authorities for . 
Jobs and many of them, It is stated, 
have refused work which has been j 
offered them by private empl«»>«*ra 
If u wood yard were created. It whi 
explained to-day. these men would 
be given a chance U» work, and If 
they refused to take ft they would be 
entitled to no further ^consideration. 
In other word*, the wrrod yard would 
create a "work test,’' and would weed 
out the men who do not want to

LTD
First Session of New Organi

zation in Toronto

ed town oy private empn»>*r* 1 11 wa* pvun-««
wood yard were created, it was «tenmere derive their r^venne ir*n«

. I-..I ... f ftteaa ..... r, W . I I 1 I it I fhlS V l('l 011 V . It WHS S t H * • ' d t h il T' I Hfi
Government inspector* and other of
ficials a* well as the insurance men 
and the necessary workmen were 
her*, arid It was also felt That ft 
might be only n matter of time be
fore the Government's coastwise ves
sel* might also be diverted to Prince 
Rupert for repair».

V P. W. .8/ hw. ngers adv ised n 
special committee to look into the 
whole matter George McGregor said 

-44mh~-w*-*44w-****d*44*m*-the- North 
wer* n<>t nearly so suitable a* ,ln 
these parts Rmt c arrying on .ship re 
pair* and painting.

Alderman Todd said that this mat
ter only empbasiked, the necessity 
\ an couver. Islahd having representa
tion on the Board of Directors of the 
Canadian N'uUohal 1 system **We 
should move heaven and earth to get

__ a director appointed on the National
Ottawa. Oct » —'(Canadien I'reaa) rallwaja from thin dtatnet." he aaid.
The 7l?st meattne of the new Can- ! J O. Catnemn .aid that th- -hit.. 
. v.ttonal Ruilwav Hoard of j should certainly be docked where It Î.1 «t.^ra wm tai^pTac* " merruw | wa. t convenient and „„nr,mtr.l 

« <«- tif.nrv Thornton the j as the ships were not profitable and
be j the ta.pa>.r, had to foot the bu

nt the meeting owing to the net.-e- 
gitv for hi. return to Knclnnd to w ind 
up hi. affair, there- Tom Moore lha 
laborgrepreeentntlve on the board, is 
In Kurope a ti ending the International 
Ijabor Conference, and R 1* expected , 
that F. G. Dawson, of Prince Rupert, 
who is now on his way East, will «"t 
arriv* in time for the meeting \Nttn, 
these exceptions all the new directors | ■
win be present . I Great Damage Done by Forest

A matter w'hlch must be taken up _T7 . .
st the meeting is the selection of a 
new operating head for the system to 
act temporarily In the absence of the

C. P. W. Schwengers Ad
dresses Chamber al—...

4ommerce
Speakihsc In a most optimistic 

strain at to-days luncheon <*f tho 
Chamber of Commen r directors, t 
I*. \V.° Schwengers. chairman of the 
Ghamt.cr s < «.inm4,ttf o on freight 
m,liter*, «x presser! the conviction 
that Hon J H. King. Minister of 
Public Works. would succeed in, 
gaining Ottawa s Hpp6î*val of a pro 
gnimma—“f development for the 
Outer i«if ks, and the promotion of 
shipping interests generally

While I»r. King was in Victoria 
Mr S» hwenger* and his . committee 
interview Dr King and suggested 
that it would ' he vv.se to eliminate 

• overhead i xp»m»e and promote 
efficiency. to have the lUthet 
Wharves taken over by the Govern, 
nje-nt and have the whole dock ad
ministration placed in the hands of 
h Harbor Commission constituted 
solely of local men and men experi
enced in the requirements of the 
port, and prompted by a feeling of 
loyalty to the port s interest.

Mr. Si hwenger said he had not 
great dead to report on the freight 
rate situation but he said the com
mitter was trying in every possible 
wo y -t<v develop—ate-amahip connec t ion 
such a* the merchants here want 
The committee found thr Canadian 
National Railway officials sym
pathetic and when the members of 
the new board arrive in the city the 
kilter part of this week or early 
next week to meet locfcl shippers 
something tangible should be the 
out t i tm* Mr. Srhwcngers said 
there was a boat in Seattle of about 
100 tons that could be -bought with 
"whit h to a eeastwis* ser
vice The Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company was also sym
pathetic. and Improved service and 
rates werç Instituted between Vic- 
•t.ri t and a u.- ml ind « "rnnox which 
had < a used lota1 shipper* great 
satisfaction, the revised freight ser
vi,.. rutting off twenty-four heurs 
Vietw'ei-n hcr«* and the point of distri
bution. «•

New Fall 
Styles in 
Fur-Trimmed

SUITS
Will be sold in two 
groupings—

$29.75 and 
$39.50

/ - *

A Suit event of paramount interest to every 
miss .ind matron in Victoria. The regular values 
of these Suits are up to SjM>>.00, but we have re
duced them down to the above-low-prices* They 
are a sample line, and mostly small sizes. Man\ 
snappy styles to choose from. Come as early 
as pDssiblc for tiny best selection.

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

TENDERS

FIRE LOSS IS 
OVER S710.000

Damage Done by 
Blaze in Ontario

chief executive. I>. B. Hanna was 
the operating head of the Canadian 
National system, and the acceptance 
of his resignation leaves the -railway 
without a bead.

“ROUND UP” MOVEMENT 
WILL BE INAUGURATED

Copas & Son’s 
Grocery and Provision 

Prices
Mice Fresh Goods and Good Service

TBBn

.

Fresh Made Creamery Bot
ter, Lawndale /lAf* 
Brand. Éer lb... .Xvv

Independent Creamery But
ter, nothing nicer. À ff n 
Per lb.................. tIvV

Very nice Breakfast Bacon,
ltv the piece. QCn 
IVr lb ................OUV

Selected Picnic Ham, small 
and meaty. 01/»
Peril,. ........ilR,

Carnation or St. Charles

... 25c
King’s Quality or Robin 

Hood Bread Flour, 49-lb. 
sack 
for .... $1.75

B. C. Granulated Sugar,
100-lb. aaek. $7.75: •-><>-

....$1.60
Nice Broken Pekoe Tea, II

lb*, for $1.00: OCp
or..per lb...........VVV

Pure Dutch Cocoa,
drink for this 
weather ; 3 lbs. for

just the

50c
Jelly Powder,

:1 packets
for ..............

all flavors,

25c
Nice Wealthy QC „ 

Apples, per box. . vtF V
Green Tomatoes,

10 lbs. for......

main, are reposing at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. .162S Uuadra Street, 
trom where the. funeral will laite 
|»luve on Wednesday afternoon At 
2.;t<) o clock. The Rev. Col. U. A. 
Andrews, of 8t. Mary's Church will 
conduct the - s^rvtee. The renaaiaa 
wtll be laid io real m Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

The rtMth occurred yesterday in 
ihla city of Mrs. Ruth Puralaw in 
her 74th year. The late Mr*. Pur- 
Mlovc was born in Wales and had

I been « resident of this city for the 
past three year», of lute residing with 
her daughter. Mrs. Beatrice Mitchell, 
of Port Angeles."formerly of 2232 Lee 
Ave. She is stiefived by «three sons 
and six daughters. The remains are 
reposing at the Sands Funeral 
("hapel, and the funeral will be an 
n-'Uni <‘d tftler.

v.T a shun illn«‘s* Thomas Wil
liam (irlmaaon. of Oak Bay and Vic* 
toria West dry good* stores, passed 
away at 9 o'clock on Saturday morn
ing, at St. Joseph's Hospital. The 
late Mr. Grimason was born in Dun
gannon. County Tyrone, Ireland. In 
1878. and had been a resident of this 
t-lty for the past elevep yesrs, late 
residence. 1745 Elgin Road. He spent 
some time visiting hie parents in 
Ireland, having previously resided in 
South Afrlcà for some twelve years. 
The remains are reposing at the 
Sand* Funeral Chapel, whence the 
funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock. Rev S. Cook 
will officiate and interment will be 
mode at Ross Bay Cemetery.

L„itafck
their appreciation of the good work 
dorte by th. Y U f. A. In tht« city 
by turning in one of the largest 
voluntary membership rolls that has 
occurred at the Y M. C. A. for some 
time. Vp till now the memt>erahip 
among the business m*-n i* in ad- 
ralnrf of that of last year, and when 
the "round up' movement Is com
menced at the opening supper 
gathering to-morroa Evening, it Is 
thought that the membership in this 
department will exceed all previous
enrolments. ---------- —•---•]

The Y. M. <*. A. present a new as: 
pact to those old members who for
got to renew their card, and have not 
seen the place for some time The 
locker rooms and tank room has been 
renovated The lobby and gym
nasium have been arrayed in a «tew 
coat of paint, and the Winter staff 
of workers have been taken on. 
Everything in fact augurs well for a 
successful season and there—ts—tin 
doubt that the result of the round of 
the truant members will enlarge the 
register considerably.

Four divisions have been formed, 
and Will be known as follows: F. Mc
Gregor's team 'The Trappers,'' W. 
Rivercnmb's "The Miners.” Bill Hud
son's "The Harvesters." and Dr. 
Thomas’* "The Beach Comber*.’’ The 
opening supper gathering will be held 
to-morrow evening at 6.30 o’clock.

“Bridget *
"Yi*. mum ?”
"Did you boil this drinking water. 

,â* I told you?"
"Yie, mum. I hiled It for two 

, hour*. Ain't it done?"

Knglehart, Ont., Oct. » 
searches made over the week-end of 
th»» fire stricken areas <>f Northern 
Ontario have resulted In the dis
closure that the property loss will be 
even higher than the highest esti
mates made a few days ago.

George W l>e, chalrnum of the T -
"A N." FI. RaWMT^niflWtektOff.- TSTt-
mate* that the property loss will be 
between 87.000 000 and f8.600.000.

ADVANCES BÏ 
Tt

Nationalists Moved Toward] 
Chanak and Constantinople

British Destroyed Bridges 
Near Latter City

« \>nstantln«»ple. Get. S.—Thg Turk.-' 
l*h Rationalist troops yest.rday re
sumed th« ;r advance 1n the Dar
danelles ar-a In the direction of 
Chanak. *c< ording to a Mudanla dis
ait, h to the local newspapers.

ft was reported that Turkish 
Irregulars had appeared yest-rday a 
short distance from Beikos. which la 
a suburb of < "onsf antlnople e-lght 
miles above the American naval 
anchorage. Th« British arc entrench
ing around Beikos Turkish irregu
lar* and small hands <-f guerilla* and 

<’omplet> bandits, such as frequently form the 
‘ # advance guard of the Turkish army,

hav«* appeared In small village* east 
of (’onstantinople.

These villages include Tashkeupsu, 
Tavshanjik. <)marli. Agfa and Ar- 
mudli. all wirhin the suburban limits 
of Constantinople on the Asiatic side. 

Destroysd Bridges.
The British yesterday made- final 

preparations for defence,, blow Ing up

\
\\ ill be received by- the undersigned Arm 
at its ofri. l-rmhrrton Building.
Street Victoria. B V . up to noon on 
Monday. October 16. 1922 for the pur- 
< hase-of the residence of the late Mr 
William Fcrnle. situated ori "“Oak Ray 
Avenue, opposite Oak Bay Municipal i 
Hall, and,extending through to Monterey 
Avenue. comprising about I.à5 a«-re«. 
The house, is exceptionally well con- 
» truded. on stone foundation*, with 
, «.merit basement containing excellent
j*tore rooms, hot air furnaca___L*rg» j
- uiing room opening U» conaerratory. 1 
built-in buffet, beamed ceilings, beautl- i 
(ul panelling Large light drawing room | 
md living room Three fireplaces. Kit- .

, hen, pantry, four very good bedroom* 
Sunroom commanding magnificent view 
<>f surrounding country and sea. The | 
whole in first -da*» condition.

The ground* are among the best kept ! 
m Victoria, with fine lawn*, tree*, shrubs ;

way* greenhouse and other outbuilding*.
Inspection can be arranged for on ap- 

TEïïcSribn to the undersigned
Tenders to specify price and terms of 

payment offered, and to be enclosed in 
envelope addressed a* above and marked 
• Tender for. Purchase of Residence."

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

PEMBERTON A SON.
Agents for the Owner*

LI

LATE W. FARRELL
LEFT $306.881

Yuoiuttr. tn I Î •Ai-|.i;.-.iU„n to 
Ah* Mnnr*m- Court tu proWtc the 
t il) of th* lute William Kartell, late 
vmUdent of th* B.C Tf l*phon* Cum- 
rttnv la.I wb>> died Here Schtember 
12 rcViTrt* an estate of the net value 
Of |$0*.RS1. The sole ben»«clary I»
, he t»et.tnr'. wltlQh',—-1 -'BSI* Macd
Farrell, 1152 Nicola Street.

The aphlication la mad* b> Mr*. 
Harrell, whu wa* appointed eaecu- 
trll under the will, e.eculed January

■ 1904 The will is tn Mr harrelU
■ wn handwriting un a «heel of fuola- 

, an pam’r and consista of ten line». 
It Wa* witnessed hy Douglas * reigh. 
ton and H. Kent.

The asset» include 2.090 shares of 
the B.C. Telephone Company, valued 
at i 1156.760; 824 shares preferred
stock of Evans. Coleman & Evans. 
Ltd, valued at 170.040, and 904 share* 
of the common stock of the w»mr 
company, valued »; >♦»■

ITlBg—■ --------- ^-------------------
A British destroyer anchored Sun

day at Shil* h. on ih»» Blsi k Sea 
coast The commamh-r went »»hore 
met the Nationalist officer there and 
requested him to withdraw his forces 
The Turk replied that he had orders 
to remain, whereupon the British 
commander declared he would also 
remain. „

Tanker Well - known Here 
Ashore Off Point Lobos

San Francisco. Oct. 9.—The po- 
sit ion to-day of the Vnlon OR tanker- 
i. \ rr -in Slew art. which I* on the rock* 
on the Ran Francisco ocean shore 
line near Point Lobos. after having] 
collided with the freighter Whiter A. 
Luc ken bach Saturday in a dense fog, J 
was reported as critical by the] 
marine department of the chamber 
of commerce The I’nion Oil Com
pany went ahead, however, with it* 
plana to pull the big boat from her 
-eeek.y-.xeatUeLva»-«9.on. the proper 
tackie can he fixed in place.

The wrecking steamer Homer Is 
■Landing bv.and Is being aided by
jnmmwtwn -U mu nxali" "
ting,salvage tackle ab
art.

STORE YOUR CAR 
AND SAVE IT

For • a very small 
payment, per
month, you can store 
your car in this big 
centrally located gar-— 
age.

We provide a'da y and 
night gas and oil ser
vice and our complete
ly equipped repair de
partment is In charge 
of the most expert ine- 
chanics.

Bring your cat in out 
of the wet this Winter 
and you'll save this 
small storage charge 
over and over again.

JAMESON & 
WILLIS.LIP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

25c
yycnk Fruit and Vegetables of All Kindi. Sea Gar

COPAS * SON
Corner Fort and Broad St*. Phone 94 and 95

You Can t Get Rich Quick

through advertising. But you can get rich surely, and 
if you don't advertise, you won't get rich at all. U you 

- arê tn hu»in«5« you can not afford unt to advertise. Timely 
advertising is proper. It is advertising that strikes tbs 
the day’s note—gets in tune with the community. It is 
money invested.

17 Lbs.
of washing for
^ 0Ê »nt* Entra

î I "Si ""S I Onl/tc

Ask for our SEMI-FINI SHED
service—-a service which Will 
further help you to eave health, 
time and money Bed and table 
linen comes back to you ironed, 
the Test damp < NOT V* ET) 
ready for ironing.
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QUESTION LEFT T0
Women in Methodist Pulpits 

to Be Discussed Four 
Years Hence

Toronto Oct. 9.—No decision wa* 
reached by the Methodist General 
Conference this morning on the ques
tion of women in the ministry, and 
the matter remains to t>e considered 
t.y the next quadrennial conference of 
the church The-4clegate*, by a large 
majority, dgojdfed» .in effect^, to leav* 
the door open for women in the pul- 
p.t* and watt until there were clear 
Indications of the divine will In the 
matter.

Rev. Dr. Jume* Rmythe. principal of 
Wesleyan College. Montreal, took a 
very strong stand against the pro- 

! posai and declared that if women 
I were admitted to the ministry it 
| would split the Methodist Phufeh.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

KILLED BY MISTAKE
New Jersey Youth Accuses 

Companion
NSW Brunswick. N. J. Oct. *■— 

(Miffard Hay** nineteen-year-old ad
mirer of Prart Hahm*r. who found 
th* hudtrs of th* »rv. Kdward 
Whaler Hall and Mrs. P-l«nor 
R*lnh.rdt Mills. <ho.r »"«' »“
arrested to-dav and formally 
charged with first degree murder for
tht~*!aylng*- . _Ravmond Schneider, who was with 
the Pahmer girl when the botllea 
were found was hVld sa a materml 
witness The authorities say Bch- 
neider signed a 309-word statement 
accusing Hayes of the crime.

A Mistake.
According to ytrhnridcf’* statement, 

the double slaying was the result of 
mistaken identity. He had gone out 
with Hayes on the night of the mur
ders he sa id. trailing a man who ac
companied the Rahmer girl. Seeing 
a couple beneath a crap apple tree, 
he said. Hayes opeped fire.

when the pair collapsed. Schneider 
said, he went forward, struck a match 
and then turned to Hayes exclaim
ing: "Great Go«l, man, you’ve made a 
mistake’"

The two 4hen fled, according to 
thp statement.

All New Fall Goods

Gigantic
10-DAYS’
of Men’s

SALE
and

Women's Made-

Rt*gwl;tr $5Q|0Q tor $40.00 
Regular $40.00 for $30.00 
Regular *for $35.00 
Regular $32.00 For $37.50

Charlie Hope
14S4 Government. Tel. 26SI

Glasgow. Oct. 9 —Following were 
the result* of the Scottish league, 
Second Division. Saturday:

Arbroath 1, Cowdenbeath $ 
Armadale 2. East Stirling 2

"Timburn 0. Queen’s Pafrk 0 
Clydebank 8, W»chgeHv l. 
Dunfermline 1, Johnstone 1. 
King s Ihtrk 2. Bathgate 1.
Vale of Leven 2, Forfar 0 
hjaat Fife 2. Dumbarton 1.
e> i»hnut.,no 1 Kt llrrnard 1

hchin» Bleeding, or . ...
Piles or Hemorrhoid». •— 

surgical operation required. Dr. Chase s 
Ointment, will relieve you at once and 
afford lasting benefit 60c box; all 
dealers, or Edmanwft, Batra A Co.# 
Limited, Toronto. Sample box

Ask the One Who Bum» It

COAL-
—for the furnace, 
—for the grate, 
—for the range, 
—for the heater.

Nanoose Wellington 
Coal
does not disappoint

We ran also gup- 
ply wood if Vou 
wish—the dry kind

Walter Walker & Son
635 Fort 3t. Phone 3667

002528
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Good:

ia thought to go a long way, but 
Good Judgment goes farther.

TO UJ£

"SALMA"
H.U3IS GOOD JUDGMENT.

"The Tea that is always Reliable.”

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
ON ANTI-RACING 

OAK BAY BY-LAW
The Court of Appeal reserved 

Judgment in Vancouver Saturday 4n 
the case of A «Aron Morley vs. Tho 
Corporation of Oak Bay. Morley, 
the appellant, asked that the muni
cipality's by-law prohibiting horse 
racing be quashed. ^

Be member the Pound Party of the
W. C. T. U. Home. Ida «Street, on 
Tuesday. October 10. pm. _____ •

IT
PENSION HEARING

Member of Commission Ex
presses Views on Medical 

Adviser’s Work

AT 40,

Ottawa, Oct. 9.— (Canadian Pres*) 
—Colonel McKeown, a member of the 
Ralston Commission investigating the 
Croat War Veterans’ Association 
barges against the Pensions Board, 

and a prominent Tor ont physician, 
took occasion at Saturday** sitting to 
vriitcise sharply the attitude taken by 
Dr. Burgess, medical adviser to The 
Pension Board, in the ease of Private 
Alex - Smith, who served hi France 
-vith the Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
•rlvA-te Smith was discharged with 
vnovtti* of t>oth knees and awarded 

1 4L per cent, pension for Inability to 
valk. He subaemieptlv contrat

ARE IMPERILED
Four persons out oi 
every five past forty, 
and thousands 
younger, contract 
Pyorrhea. Bleeding 
gums are the danger 
signal Heed it for 
the sake of sound 
teeth and healtj^
Brush your Iteth with

Rrhan’s
FOR THE GUMS

Afore than a tooth paste 
—it checks Pyorrhea 

35c and 60c in tubes

Tuenza. aijd. later pneumonia.

DESCRIBE 
= PREMIER’S LIFE
Daughter of Australian Prime 

Minister Asked to Write

Henry Lawson. Post. Burted- 
in Sydney

i Time* Correspondence. )
Melbourne, Australia, Oct. 8.—Mrs. 

Kthel Bourke. the daughter of Rt. 
tlorifc W. M. Hughes, Prime Minister 

I of Australia, has received offers from 
publishing firms running into a 
hundred thousand dollars if she will 

| write a lif-' <>f hér ‘father.
Mrs. Bourke is not sure that she

' wfH accept but zaye that <he intend» 
i to write."Iter father's life later on. In 
I view of Mr. Hughe's grow ing un
popularity In the political world and 
the chances of his defeat at th^jforth- 
coming general election, it is be
lieved she is postponing her task 
until she "sees whether her fathqj- wiJJ 
continue in public life or not.

Poet Buried.
Greatest of the Australasia^ poets 

after Kendall and Gordon. Henry 
Lawson, who at one time made his 
living as a' shearer in the sheep 
shells, has been buried in Sydney 
with the remarkable honor of a state

No poet wrote of the bushland of 
Australia and New Zealand with 
greater force, directness and vigor. 
His verses were known widely in Un
common wealth and the Dominion 
and he did for Australian scenery 
much of what Pauline Johnston did 
for the scenery of Canada.

His books were read in all parts 
~Tvf the- CTgTIKTCypraRlng worldv yet 
he madf so litth^out of them that for

TIRED AND r 
RUN DOWN

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Helped 

Where-Other Medi- - 
cine* Failed

2-of his life he a

bed «suddenly from an embefius. Pen- 
don was refused the relatives. Or.
'’.urges* taking the view that there 
was no connection between service
-mi death.----------—________ ;____‘__

Sharp Comment.
Commissioner McKeown questioned 

Ur. Burgess as to the procedure fol
lowed in the case and then warmly. 
remarked: “If that is your attitude

• rid :• ou are slm ere in it, all I .« an
is that you àr<- hoi fcûtoOëYcnt 'to 

'-.andle these cases. If you place that 
efore me as a real argument, then ;

' say you are not competent to handle 
hese cases. That is my judgment."

“If I am not competent to handle 
•hese "cases, then, the doctor who 
treated the patient was not com no
tent.'' sharply retorted Dr. Rurcess.

Here Dr. Gordon Henderson, coun-, 
tel for the Board of Pensions, Inter
vened. “1 «un instructed." he said, 
"that the Pension Commissioners arc 
in a position to maintain the attitude
• tken by Dr. Burgess by expert evl-
cnee." *
Colonel Ralston, chairman of the 

’••mmission. observed that the Com- 
-oission had not to deal with the ques- 

«in of medlcaf opinion, but bafhef ' 
>W* medical opinion had been acted

[e_ in receipt of a Government pension
Lawson was a bushnian first and last 
and hated the cities.

Ship Sank Quickly.
VThe collier Queen Bee. bound from 

Sydney to Newcastle, sprang a icnk 
half way on her voyage and though 
the captain gave orders to beach the 
ship, four minutes later the members 
-of his crew had to leap into the boats 
and i“" for 1 heir lives tO avoid the 
suction of the sinking ship 

—' XTo one Kfiew wtta t caused The leak. 
Tha Queen Bee had a cargo of coal

RHEUMATISM
Have you Rheumatism or Neuritis, 
Sciatica, Lumbugo ? New Is tha
time to get I of It. Nature Is I
doing all she emu for you. Just 

| -help things along. Get s box of 
Templeton's Rheumatic Capsules 
from vaur Druggist and vou will 
soou b* Wt 'and well again.

—(-Vrncptfln Tt wewl thaTTff’flWs *Ke 
barren soil.

SPECIAL
FURNITURE SALE
We are offering Special Bargain Prices on our stock of Furniture, Bedding, (’arpets, Etc. 
that will make it profitable for you to take advantage of this Special Sale and Bny Now. 
Come in and see the bargains we offer. They will interest you if low -prices and high 
quality appeal to you. Free delivery—A11 country orders packed free.

HANDSOME BEDROOM 
SUITE ■

Tn'Vrftini hrafnrt: t “fftfWlf 
chiffonier, dresser, dressing 
table and bench; fine bevel 
edge plate mirrors. Regular 
price. 1148.00, Special price 
at $400.00

BRASS BED SPECIAL
Two-Inch continuous post fcri s 

bed. satin finish; singh* size, 
one only, kegul&r price |M. 
Special price ........$20.00

SIMMON’S AND RE8TM0RE 
ENAMELED STEEL 

BEDS, SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESSES

At Specie! Prices During This
Sals

White Enameled Iron Beds, full
sise, - From . 7-»-.......... fS.OO
FuU Une» of Oetermoor, Rest- 
more and Victoria Mattress 
Co.’s Springs, Mattress and 
Sanitary Couches to choose

SPECIALS IN DRESSERS 
Ivory Enameled Dresser, with 

beveled plate mirror. Regu
lar price $30.00. Sale price.
•ach ...................4,..,^ $210.00

Similar Dreoser, but with larger 
mirror; regular * price $35.00, 
Special price ..... $2H.OO 

A Nice Little Walnut Finished 
Dresser, with plate mirror; 
suit a child's room ; well fin
ished. Special price, $20.00 

All Dressers, Chiffoniers, Dress
ing Tables, Benches. Chairs 
and Rockers reduced in price 
for this special sale.

BLANKET SPECIAL

White Wool Blanket**"** • very:
low prices. Now is the time 
to stock up for Winter needs. 
Per pair, 68 x 76. Special
at ................................. .... $0.00
Per—pair. T2 * 84. Stpecial
at .............................................$8.00

A Fine Stock of Blankets, Cot
ton Comforters and Eider
downs to choose from at 
special prices.

CHEAP DINING-ROOM 
SUITE

In fumed finish, consists of buf
fet with large beveled plate 
mirror, round top. pedestal 
base, extension table—in solid, 
extends to 6 feet, set of six 
solid oak dining chairs, real 
le,ti iicr i>;t-l seats; regular 
price was $124.00. The com
plete set special price, $85.00

COMFY ROCKERS AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

We have a splendid showing of 
Comfortable Wood and- Cane 
Beat "Rockers all- reduced In 
price for this special sale. 

Large Golden Oak Arm Rock
ers, scroll seats. Regular price 
lîÉ^O. Special price. $8.50 

Golden Oak Arm Rockeee, with 
cobbler seats ; regular price 
$10.00. Special price $7.00 

Solid Fumed Oak Arm Chair, 
spring seat, leather cover; 
regular price $18.60. Special
price ................................... $12.00
Rocker to match ....$12.00

FRAMED PICTURES
2LJSm*
Library or Den Tables, Tea 
£ . Wagons. Parlor Tables, Smok

ers* Standi, Pedestals, Jar
diniere Stands, Trays and 
Electrle Lamps *11 remarked 
st special prices for -quick sale.

, * .......... ..........

BRUSSELS CARPET 
SQUARES

We have u number of odd size 
Brussels Squares for sale at 
very low prices. Here are a 
few samples:

8 - 3 x 9-2 G seen Brussels, regu
lar $33.00. Special, $20.00 

8-6 x 10-6 Red Brussels, regu
lar $35.00. Special, $20.00 

4-6 x 7-6 Red Brussels, regular
$15.00. Special ...........$10.00

IKSVlS Red Brussels, regular
$65 00. Special............$30.00

11-3 x 12' Pawn Brussels, regular 
$61.00. -Spécial ..... $40.00 

11-3 x 13-6 Green Brussels, regu
lar $67.50. Special, $45.00 

See pur splendid stock of Wlltoq 
Axmlnster, Brussels and Tap
estry Squares and lleartrugs, 
all at greatly reduced price*.

CHESTERFIELDS. EASY 
CHAINS AND ROCKERS

No room .here to quota prices 
but we have a well chosen 
stock to select from and can 
quote Chesterfields of our 
own make, covered In tapestry 
from $5-> 01. Easy Chairs from 
$11.00. Lot ui show you our 
samples and quote prices on 
your requirements.

Nest to 
Hotel Douglas 

Phone 718
(120 DOUGLAS ST.

1ER VALUE SIC
UNITED.

■A Few Steps

’ P'ànddrè....Ave.

Vancouver B. C.—"I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
because I was tired and run down. 
I had headaches and no appetite 
and wax troubled for two years 
with sleeplessness. I tried many 
medicines but nothing did me any 
real food. While 1 was living in 
Washington I was recommended by 
a friend to take the Vegetable Com
pound. I am stronger and feel fine 
since then and am able to do my 
housework. I am willing for you 
to use.these facts as a testimonial." 
—Mas. J. C. GaKAvr.s, 771 Hornby 
6t., Vancouver, British Columbia.

Many women keep about their 
work when it is a great effort be
cause the work must be done. Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
"has brought relief to thousands of 
tired housewives by removing the 
troubles which cause annoying 
symptoms. j

If you are suffering from nervous
ness, headache and backache, pains 
in right or left side, tired and run
down feelings, take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Just bear In mind this medicine 
has l*een used by women for nearly 
fifty years. That Is a long record 
of service, and stands upon the 
foundation of merit

and one of the men. going forward 
saw the sea cascading into the hold. 
So quickly did the ship go down that 
some of the crew lumped overbohrd 
in their shirt-sleeves, exactly as they 
were. The lifeboats which had been 
promptly launched picked them all 
up.

Thrilling Escapes.
"Her first husband, a young Rus

sian-.. compotier, ha»mg been hanged 
by the Bolshevik t, Mrs. James Mac
Intyre, now the wife of a young 
British officer in the diplomatic ser
vice, has arrived in Australia with a 
.«•markable story of hairbreadth 
escapes.

She has half a dozen medals for 
bravery in face of..the enemy. She 
a as wounded five times an^ lay 
dying in a refugee ship in Mudros 
-Harbor until her present husband 
rescued her and married her on the 
deck of H. M. S. Dublin.

.When, the revolution started in 
ItUMsia the Bolshevik! hanged her 
husband. She was then a prim* 
donna in opera and immediately gave 
her **rrtees and rained HQfl.oprt—H» 

regiment for the "Whit
serv

fit out a
\r n> "■ She fought with it. heading 
J i/i-CgC band.uia oman eaefr of whom 

« arrled poison in rase she should be 
captured by the Bolshevik I.

Five times wounded, she was 
thrown into a hulk at Mudros. where 
Mr. McIntyre came to her rescue and 
helped her back to life.

In England Madame McIntyre went 
on the concert platform with great 
success and shç ia now In Australia 
on a concert tour.

Her first husband was named Kas- 
sovskalal and she had one child by 
him which died of starvation during 
the war- In her youth and before her 
first marriage Madame McIntyre be- 
lonsrii io * secret ROcifttiL which, plot
ted the overthrow of Czardom. It. 
however, did not want to replace the 
Czar with a Bolshevik <*zar, hence 
she fought as a mounted soldier 
against the Bolshevik 1 and took part 
In nearly a dozen engagement*

Strike Loseee.
Australia during the years 1913 

to 1921 lost over $100.000,000 and time 
equivalent to 18.349,(100 working days 
through Industrial deputes.

Australia has arbitration courts, and 
strikes amongst those unions which 
care to register under the arbitration 
law are Illegal. Nevertheless 'be
tween strikes, lock-outs and other 
disputes over a mil Mon workers were 
involved In the past eight year*.

in 1921 there were <>:t disputes the 
large majority of which, however, 
were settled, amicably. The wage

600,000. At present Australia 1* re
markably free from Industrial dis
turbances and disputes.

A Labor Proposal.
Australian trade union*, opposing 

reductions in wages when they 
declare there has been no corres
ponding fall In tho cost uf living, 
have invented a Sew form of strike 

Work will proceed, but not at the 
same rat# as before. If wages are 
reduced by ten per cent or twenty 
per cent, then o tit put to to be reduced 
by exactly the same amount. Fac
tories will produce ten or twenty per 
cent less, and In the case of trades 
where, services and not commodities 
are rendered, such as shop assistants, 
attendance on customers Is to be re
duced to a lower point.

. A trade union conference, aa well 
ns endorsing this novel form of strike, 
has also appointed councils repre-x 
seating each state to work with^the 
Central Council of Action, which will 
direct future strikes as a general 
staff directs an army

The new strike policy ha* not got 
any support from the political end 
of the labor movement and is greatly 
criticized by the unions themselves. 
However. It will not be put into, force 
ont il the Connell of Action considers 

i the whole wage position.

A SLIGHT MISTAKE.
! Jim was very much In love, but ' 

I held back his proposal from sheer ! 
bsshfUlness. At last he decided to j 
pop the question by telephone.

I ' Mabel. I love you!" he gasped 
I his heart thumping. “Will you marry

There was a moment's hesitation 
before the answer rame.

“Of course I wyi. Arthur. Why 
t dt<tm you come and ask me your- 
j self?" I *

Then Jim shouted beck : 
i “You'll have to break the news to 

Arthur yourself. I’ll be hanged If I 
will!**

Former Minister of Railways. 
Died in Montreal

Wed High Sense of Public 
Duty, Says Mr. King

Ottawa, Oct. 9.—In a tribute to the 
worth of the late Hon. J. A. Stewart, 
whose death occurred in Montreal on j 
Saturday. Premier King said

Members of the House of » Com- 1 
mons will mourn ‘with sorrow .over 
Hie loss the Parliament of Canada 
has sustained in the death of the 
TEtOii J. A. Stewart, ex-Minister of” 
Railways and Canals.

Mr Stewart possessed qualities 
; nd attainments of the highest char
acter. which won for him the ad
miration and regard of his political 
opponents as well as the members of 
the party to which he belonged. 
There can be little doubt that his 
bense of public duty and his endea- 
xor faithfully joL discharge the ol>lt-_ 
gallons of Ms position were respon
sible In no inconsiderable degree for 
the impaired health whlth brought 
hie life so quickly to a close.

Members of the Government join 
with the citizens of Canada general
ly in extending profound sympathy to 
Mrs. Stewart in her bereavement."

The I’rime Minister also sent a per
sonal message of sympathy to Mrs 
Stewart.

Elected First in 1918
The 'late Mr Stewart was first 

elected in May, 1918. when he was 
returned by acclamation to fill the 
vacancy for lathark in the House of 
' ’ommons caured^by the death of the 
Kitting member. Dr Hannah. Hie 
work on the floor of the House and 
m committees won for him the $s- 
teem of -the tenders of hits party, and 
Rt. Honr-Arthur Melghen. in reorgan-. 
izing his Ministry in September, 1921. 
selected Mr. Stewart toy. the respon
sible portfolio of Minister of Railways 
and Canals. In this portfolio 'Mr. 
Stewart succeeded Hon. J. D. Reid 
on the latter's api>ointment to the

In the general election of Decem
ber. 1921, Mr. Stewart retained his 
st at in Lanark.

Born in Ontario
The, laie -Mr. Stewart was a native 

of Perth, ♦ >nt; ;6h<r was educated 
there and at Ottawa College and Os- 
goode Hall. Toronto, where he took 
his LL R. degree He was »• King’s 
Counsel and hea«l of the legal firm 
of Stewart. Hope & O'Donnell. Perth.

The former Minister was connected 
with a number of successful business 
ventures, bçtng president of Henry ! 
K. Warn pole At Go.,. Ltd.$ the Andrew 
Jergens Cumi>any. Ltd.; Perth Shoe 
Co.. Ltd., and a director of Frbst & 
Wood, Ltd . farm Implement manu
facturers. He was prominent in the 
i anadian Order of Foresters, having 
been High Chi» f Ranger of that qrdcr 
from 1904 to 1917.

The late Mr. Stewart was married 
1 n '~November. -1907.- .fessie MaUrl. 
daughter of J. T. Henderson, of Perth. 
Ont.

Fall Fashion Show
To Be Held at

FORMER VENDOR
WAS ACQUITTED

Penticton. H. C., Odt.4,—In the Police 
Court at Keremeos on Saturday. Han y 
Tidy, former vendor at Kerenid.s for 
the British Columbia Liquor Control 
Hoard, wan acquitted of a charge of 
stealing 1700 worth of liquor while he 
was In chafge of the liquor store.

Says She Hasn’t 
Felt So Well 

In Years

The Capitol Theatre
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings

. . a, P* ' % ........

October the Eleventh and Twelfth

Living Models to Display 

the New Fall and

Winter Fashions

f You .are cordially invited to 
attend this Fashion Review at 
the Capitol Theatre Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings. October 
the eleventh and twelfth.

Mannequins costumed in the 
newest /creations will promen
ade on the stage, affording you 
an excellent opportunity to see 
the season's newest and most 
correct modes.

PLEASE NOTE—That all garments used in this dis
play are from our regular and not especially imported 
for this fashion event.
—Millinery by courtesy of Miss M. E. Livingstone, View 
Street. _ <
—Shoes by courtesy of the Wm. C'athcart Shoe Co., 
Hoiiglas Street.
—Coiffure arranged by Mrs. Freer, Fort Street

There Will Be a Complete Ohangc of Costumes 
Each Evening l

-+~

1008-10 Government Street

WELLS CANDIDATE
Mrs. Margaret W inton. highly 

eeteomed resident of 719 Tenth
Avenue West, Calgary. Alberta, , .
pays glowing tribute sto Tanlac f«»r Wj|| Apüeâl 3S LOHOOn UniVCT-
the wonderful appetite, perfect diges- . ... -
lion and eplendld health »he now 
enjoys.

"I just can't say or do enough." 
she stated, recently, “to show my ap
preciation of Tanlac for what It haa 
fione for me. Almost a year ago my 
appetite failed. *nd my atom itch be
came so disordered that nothing 
agreed with me. After every meal I 
would have severe pains In the pit

T person buying them and hoping to 
! make anything. *
• Mr. Harris has been doing some 
‘ work on the Sunrise this Summer. 
It is owned mostly by local people 

: who held the shares In the com
pany. It had been his intention to 
have made a shipment this year but 
could not get lackers. The mine is 
on Nine Mile mountain.

I could scarcely draw a good breath;
I ate so little and had Indigestion so 
bad that nearly all my strength and 
energy left me. My nerves were a 
wreck, too,.and 1 could never get a 
good night’s sleep.

“When I began taking Tanlac I 
was so run-down that I simply had 
to drag my self through the day. and 
my housework was & dreadful burden 
to me I also suffered with dull 
headaches and felt unfit for any
thing But since taking Tanlac 
everything is different. I have a 
wonderful appetite, perfect digestion, 
and am enjoying splendid health. In 
fact. I have not Mt So ctrong and 
well in years as I do now. Tanlac 
has won roy life-long praise." •

Tanlac is sold by all good . drug
gists.

sity’s Labor Spokesman

Does Not Regard Himself as 
Fluent Speaker

Iamdon. Oct. 9 —(Canadian Press | 
Cable)—H. G. Wells, the noted I 
author, who has been nominated for j 
the House of Commons as thé I-abor I

the next general election, is. a gradu
ate of the University. He has been 
understood for some time to hare 
been favorable to accepting the 
nomination and hia selection is no. 
surprise. Wells has not a very high 
opinion of his own speaking powers, 
it Is Said, but In the British House of 
«'ommons the matter of a speaker's 
addresses is piuch more important 
than the manner of his delivery.

In the last general election the 
Labor candidate for London Uni
versity, Sydney Webb. polled 2,141 
votes to 2.810 for Sir Phillip Magnus, 
the Successful candidate, but on that 
occasion there were three other can
didates who polled an aggregate of 
about 2,500._____

FIVE TORONTO
SUDDEN DEATHS

Toronto, Oct. 9.—There were five 
sudden deaths from heart failure In

Toronto over the week-end.
Cornelius Meade, aged 32, dropped 

dead while engaged in a five-mile 
race at the W>st End Y. M. C. A. on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Helen Guernett, 43, was 
found dead in her room on Sunday 
morning, as also were M. Windmill, 
aged 60; Richard Elmas, 60, and 
George Smith. 74. Elmas had suf
fered with paralysis for a number of 
years and the others had given in
dication of heart trouble.

Nobody ever attracted any special 
attention by ,work that was Just 
good enough. -

VANCOUVER WOMAN
LOST HER LIFE

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Vancouver. Oct 9.—Stricken with 
epilepsy while bathing her baby. Mrs. 
John Realty, of Vancouver, tumbled in
to a tub of soapy water yesterday morn
ing and was drowned. The baby was 
found unhurt beside the bath.

THE CHEAPER WAY

fcm W jfe-r'W hen |*<-ge—to- Palm- Bea rh 
[dour. I shall dream of you every night.
I Hub—-If It's all the same to you.
II would prefer to have you stay with 
t me and dream of Palm Beach. Bos- 
l ton TranecripL

y
mV

Blue-jay
to your druggist

The simplest way to end a 
corn is Blue-jay. A touch 
stops the pkin instantly. Then 
the corn loosens and comes 
out. Made in a colorle**-
clcar liquid (o/fe .drop .doe> 
it!) ahif in extra Inin plas
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Stop* In*tantly

Outsider Group.
Another deal of imp«»rtancc was 

consummated this week by the 
Granby Consolidated Mining. Smelt
ing .and Power Company, taking a 
bond on the Outsider group, consist
ing of eight claims, situated at Maple 
Bay. about thirty-five mile* <t«*wn 
the Portland Canal from Stewart.

commence nt once, says The l*ort- 
• land Canal News.
1 In thlà connection the Lade hroth- 
I ers. Janies and Vince, with Monty 
j Howe, of, Stewart, have taken a con

tract to drive a 200-foot raise for an 
! air shaft, and also to do other work 
! in the form of tunneling, with a view

I to further develop the ore bodies 
already to a great extent opened up. 

Henderson Claim.
Two car loads of tetrahydrite ore 

la at Fmtthers awaiting shipment, ac
cording to I bike Harris, the mining 
man who has arrived at Prince Ru
pert from Haselton. It Is mostly 
grey copper and lead running about 
300 ounces to the ton. It comes from 
"the Henderaon calm ~ne*r the Mamie. 
Close to. this are some claim* owned 
by R. J. McDonnell of Hyder which’ 
also have rich ore. The difficulty Is 
that the owners of most of the claims 
on Hudson Bay mountain want too 
much money for them to warrant a

Youths Yearn 
"for

tiFE SAVERs
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viple is not bound. There is no 
guarantee that the arrested ease 
ort one hundred dollars per 
îhonth would either take the 
proper amount of care of him
self or retain in praetive 

- those fuudamental precaution - 
j arv measures that are designed

completion of a iair and rea
sonable arrangement tho Col
ony s entrance would be an im
portant elimaa tu the original 
ideal of more than half 
tury ago.
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The WEATHER;
pen. B .n.11. ranu»h»a
»- ill. Tlri.rl. HitMi-

the protection of ttllt UllUlft | 
him. Under a system of after 
eare, that is to say an adequate
system, he would be able to live] g_. a m._The
in proper surroundings and earn | #r iR fligh over Northern b. c. and 
a living through employment at '•JgrftSStift.'SZ
some task that would assist him i (cr„ui. R,port..
to permanent recovery.

Treatment of the active tuber 
cular subject and earihg for him 
after lie shall havc-rwipondeiPtu

BONAB LAW 8 LETTER.
----- ------------  « ...V. ...._____________________ , .

There can be no doubt that the customary procedure is the
complete policy*"* and nothing 
short of it tïill stamp out the 
plague or reduce its ravages to 
any material extent. Sooner or 
later the State will have to step

Mr. 6onar Law’s letter to Th 
London Times expresses with 
characteristic directness what 
the great majority of the British 
people think.. The job of police
man of the world is too" formid
able for any one power to under
take, particularly in these times 
when every nation is confronted 
with serious domestic problems. 
In the special ease under con
sideration Great Britain has been 
hampered by conflict between 
her policy and that of France, 
the outcome of which is the tense 
situation that has arisen in the 
Near East. If France had not 
espoused the,Cause of the Turk
ish Nationalists by special 
treaty arrangement some mouths

in and give the T. It. a real fight
ing ehanee. And the people who 
have escaped it should he glad 
enough to have the risk to them 
removed at almost any cost.

Victoria—Barometer. 30 0J. temP*™ 
tur., maximum yesterday. ■ minimum. 
Vi. Wind. I miles t. » rather. Mar.Vancouver—Bar.-meter. Si’O-. Temiier
mure, minimum yesterday, 6.imnl 
muni, wind; 4 mtle, S. W.. aeativ-i,
"Kamloops—Baromeur. SO 10; tempara- 

Curt, maximum yesterday.
42; wind. 4 miles W.; weather. clssr 

- Barket villt-—Barometer 3Uwind 
attire, minimum yesterday. J4, wind, 
• aim, weather, fair. ..Crime Rupert—Barometer. SOUS. Wm- 
perature. maximum yesterday, u6. mini
mum, 48; wind, calm; rain, .06; weather.

Temperature.

Will Commence Disposal of 
Second Group of Properties
SEr“pftTTets--of"kewd. werA-.aei4. tit. 

the city tax sale this morning and 
brought In $6,089.96. .

Sale at the second group or tax 
sab; lands will commence te-morrow 
morning. This group comprises lands 
on which tax arrears were consoli
dated under the ten-year Payment 
plan and the owners defaulted In the 
ne<essarv payments. Disposal or 
these lands will be completed before 
the end of the week. City Treasurer 
E, C. Smith expected this morning. 
The land to be sold or bought In by 
thy Corporation comprises properties 
at practically every point In the
11 Mr. Smith stated that lie would re- 
offer for sale any pen els In the first 
group of tax salt- land which buyers 
desired to purchase. Most of trw 
property first offered for sale rc 
\ erted to the Corporation.

LABOR IN BRITAIN.

Penticton •

i Id monton 
askatoon 

uu’Appelle
'

Toronto ..

Max.
..- 6.1

k Min.

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

The fqel that i* guaranteed, 
against ROCK, CLINKERS, 
SHALE and DIRT.

The Coal must make good or 
we will.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
12i2 Broad St. Phone 139

Although the Government’s 
policy in the Near East has by 
no means increased its popular
ity the issuance of caustic mani
festoes bv the Joint Council of 
the British Labor Party will be 

treaty arrangement some uuuun interpreted as nothing more than 
ago, tile world would not now un aûfitpp*make political-nag

Itrlti-n nIrm With the threat TtfliT nilf oT an unfortunate Stir

ASK RESIGNATION
OF LLOYD GEORGE

________ fCeattaqed from * >
longed eclipse from which the For- 
eign omcc 'had suffered through the 
Prime Minister retaining in his QWIL 
hands att the threads of British for
eign policy and secured an agree1 
ment with France on u Near Eastern 
policy, and in the second place, 
through the moderation and tact dis
played by General Harlnfrton it* his

Expenditure.
The gravamen of ! the charge 

againftt* Lloyd (îeorge, or rather 
against the alleged war party* in the 
Cabinet, led by Winston Spencer 
Churchill, Colonial Secretary, Is that 
it has involved the country, at a mo
ment of great difficulty, in the use
less expenditure of between £20.- 
000,000 and-£30.060,000 for war pre- 
partitions at the Dardanelles. ,

in the word® of The Outlook, it has j 
ensured the triumph of France over 
(Treat Britain and caused the humil
iation of Great Britain before the 
Moslem world, while France poses as 
the protector of the faithful, who

W> carry a complete- Une. of Bruns
wick Phonographs snd Records. If 

-you have not heard a Brunswick 
Record playing on a Brunswick 
Phonograph, you still have a treat 

1 m-store for you,. -Ericas from J.80.Q0. 
on terms of $5.00, balance monthly

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

Aviator Disappeared in 1917; 
Habeas Corpus Writ 

Refused
An echo of the tirent War was 

heard in the Supreme Court Cham
bers to-day before Mr. Justice Mor
rison. when J. Hlnchliffe. M- !*• *

havr hem shaken With the Thf‘<tKt~ 
of another outbreak in that age 
old cockpit. Earl Curzon at the 
time of the discovery of that ar
rangement publicly took France 
to task for xvhat looked ominous/ 
ly like duplicity (and intimajefl 
that the continuance of sum s 
policy would destroy the! En
tente* Cordiale. The sequel gu g 
gests that it would have been all 
to the good if what Mr Bonar 
Law recommends should he done 
now had been done then—if 
Britain had served, notice of 
her intention to withdraw 
from all engagements with 
continental powers and confine 
herself solely to the promotion 

• of the welfare of the British 
—people at home and the advancer 

ment of strictly British interests 
throughout the world

THE MENNONITES.

TtaT mir of 5n" uhfortunste amf 
extremely delicate course of 
events. It may well be that tho 
attitude of organized Labor 
exercised a moderating influence 
-"upon the Vabinet ; but it was o ■ - 
vions that Mr. Lloyd George and 
his colleagues were swayed by 
circumstances considerably, if 
not -wholly, apart from domest'li 
opinion.

No political party in Great 
Britain Can expect to stamped-, 
the people by sharp practice. If 
Labor still aspires to govern it 
will, have to convince an intelli
gent electorate tlpat its policies 
comprehend the Welfare of the 
masses and not onl.w those who 
carrv a union card in their vest 
p.iok.-t _ The Labor Party must 
Wave collected plenty, wf- wvi 
dence in recent years that would 
suggesrthnrireattnot impôt”*>,s 
will upon what is at prescut an

1 I invflle ■ " uni II I 1 v
-------“ r. : asked leave to presume .the death or

People in Ontario Fores Fire „rrv,d
Area Await Lumber

Thirty-seven Known to Have 
Lost Lives

.'ebalti unt. Oct ».-K'«nadian 
Press)- The weather ha. cleared over 
the devastated reglcne of Northern 
Ontario, after daya of rain and

The T4le Mr. McKinnon served 
overseas as an aviator In the Royal 
Flying Corps, and was last seen win.» 
hie machine went down In enemy 
Unes on November 11. TUTT

Lettere from the War Office were 
submitted In evidence.

The court held that the deatli could 
be presumed.

Writ tl'Refused.
Application for an order nisi of

(46YBLOOPI
* I t A NfcfWBPtO

In Hermetically Sealed Packet* Only 
Said By Grocers Threuflhout Caned*

Fire Week
you dollar# ar.d inconvenient.*. _— 
GEO. I. WARREN 4>-CO- LTD 
BIS-IÎ Nywartl Hid*. Vhwa* -Til

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Tvally Tlmee. October », U»î-

If we may rely upon the ae- 
furecy of a dispatch from El 
i’aso, this month will see the com
mencement of an exodus of more 
than ten thousand Mennomites 
from Canada to Mexico, yhe 
Mcnnonite Church is reported to 
have been responsible for the 
loaning of $4,000,000 in order 
that these people may get a start 
in the new country to which 
they are going.

"When this particular migra
tion shall have been completed 
somewhere in the region of 200,- 
000 Mennonites will have taken 
their departure from Canadian 
soil. Nor need this country suf
fer any particular pang of re
gret through its loss of a sect 
which does not understand its 
obligations of citizenship and 
would not discharge-them if it
did. __

Loss of population is always n 
serious matter—particula'rly so 
in a new and growing country ;
but Canada will W n.w-h URBI

obvihits majority because it 
thinks that a time has come for 
a change. It -will have to eon 
duet a campaign of intensive 
education in subjects that are 
almost Greek to nine out of ten 
people in the land.

When it shall have done this, 
when it shall have satisfied tin: 
people as a whole that the Labor 
leaders are men fully competent 
to lead the country, they may 
carry an election. And there are 
few people who wpulil f#el 111" sr
ease with their affairs in the 
hands of men like James Henry 
Thomas or Arthur Henderson. 
But there is much work to be 
dons, first.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

eft in the long run without that 
type of citizenry whose tenets 
constitute the taking of all it 
call get without giving anything 
in return.

WHAT TO DO WITH THE 
T. B. BX-BZRVICE MAN

If the recent statement of L,ord 
Morris may he taken to mean 
that the general abating of New
foundland's opposition to enter- 
ing the Canadian Confederation 
is reaching the point at which
ir ; IuifVilïs'TTiày" he flNTrtffHT

weather The change has come as a 
welcome relief to the families who 
an- crowded inlo homes and public 
pulldings. and more so to these In 
tents. , ' .

The big question, on all hiorn is 
when the needed lumber will arrive. 
There tt .feverish desire to com
mence building shacks and homes as 
soon as possible.

Thiriy-Seven Perished. 
Thirty-aeven are known to have 

lost their lives.
“Around Hesfdip and < harlUm. aD 

m W «**ry bouse « on tains »ev*r_al 
ramilles. A relief trajn filled with 
supplies went along the line yester
day handing out utores. tents, mat- 
treuses and blankets. There was- a 
Mg t ruin load, but not enough to sup
ply the needs, nit hough 11
relieved the situation.

The Canadian Pacific Railway an
nounced that telegraph communica
tion had been restored right through 
to t’ochhsne and conditions, as far a» 
railway service» are concerned, are 
back to normal.

Inquiry.
The Ontario Government on Sat

urday ordered an investigation into 
the cause of th«* fire. The inquiry is 
prompted largely by charge* levelled 
against the fire ranger branch of the 
IMind* and Forests Department be
cause of the withdrawal of t.00 rang
ers on September 15. Official* of the 
I apartment Claim theee ftre rangers 
were not Tocàled Th IBe areas laid 
waste by the fire.

Death List.
With few exceptions, the bodies of 

the victims have been Identified.
The following Is a list of the known

d<Haileybury— H 8. Elflck, James 

Othens. Felix Desjardlntqrr Alfred 
Rochan and Mrs. Ht. George, whose 
remains have not yet been recovered, 
but there seems no doubt they are in 
the ruins of the Roman Catholic Ca- 
t hed ra 1 ; W. Wiggles worth. Mt*s Cla
rice Dunn. Mrs. P. CobbeJl. and Mrs. 
S. A. Boone.

HUUer Township Walter Stevens, 
wife embaonr s boy named .Lafram- 
t)ol*e; two sons of Uric Fevron, age* 
16 and 14; Mrs. Deline, who died Sat
unto in.

habeas corpus was refused in the j 
Supreme (’ourt Chambers to-«tay b> j 
Mr. JuHtlce Morrison in the matter I 
of Stephen Power and the Fugitive 
Offenders* Act ot 1881.

H. A Maclean. K. C.. appeared for 
the Crown, and R- <’. Lowe for the 
defendant, who Is charged with em- 
besxlcment from the funds of the Hun 
Life-Assurance Company at Pekin.

Th*. order was refused.
Claim For Purchase Price.

The trial of Hall and others vs. 
Drewltt, a claim by plaintiff wr uie 
recovery of the purchase price of a 
car sold to him by the defendant, 
opened in the Supreme Court to-day 
•tvefnr'n Mr. Justice Morrison, t ■ ^hito. 
appears for the plaintiff, and H. V,.

Th-.G«'X«"-M.nrH.t was pn <1 t© 
defend the position# ^ 
at the DaniiVtieTles, not with any wet 
fish motive, but In order that the 

I Leaguo of Nations or eom© othvr 
l international tiody. should find them 
open and not closed by Turkish guns 
when the time should « <>me tor a 
permanent arrange ment t<« b© made. 

Ready To Defend Themeelvee. 
Mvanwhlic his military ad visent 

had told him that with the reinforce
ments already sent, the Itr||l»h 
tlons at Chanak and Gallipoli were 
safe. British troops were not there 
to attack the Turk», but rmitd and 
woiild defend themselves if attacked.

He was sure the chances of avert
ing war in Europe had been im
mensely Improved by the firm, and 
prompt action of the Government.

jesting the Eyes 
With Care!

“See Rose end See Better"
My optical service h»e 
become wfilêTy known, 
principally through the 
recommendation of past __

------patrtniTfhr
their friends that I give 
the most skilful service 
at minimum charges.

i. Rose
OPTOMETRIST. OPTICIAN

Registered urOer the B C." 
Optometry Act

1013 Government Street 
Phene $461.

.. Oct 9 --The first Liberal convention ever held InaESSSâtsssKsruuM"
...... .. ' ,r»n,Dort people to Dawson City at a fare of |40

_ A proposition to^ F. ntllin „n the Sound, not only by reason of
îh^nomtnaV^we '«« b>Jt a" wel1 by 'fhe n-eullar manner In
which the erheme Is beinr brought to public notice.

Ottawa. OC. ir—The CurtomsIWrtiMntjom^time
ESÇV «■ Mjchne^. ,U ia a fUt b.,tiom 

boat which they wish to use on the V ukon Rlter. 

bullletl Oreat Britain Into accepting I 
humiliations that no great power] 
within thr past century has peact 
fully endured

Friends Asked to Act.
Xmlfl the chorus of protests again., 

Lloyd George's usurpation of the 
duties of the Foreign Office, mod
erate organs like The Spectator and 
The Observer are heard ur*lnF the 
Premier, friends to tell Mr. Ltoyd 
(ieorge he can best serve his country
1 ’ >-rhe'iK,"mpalgn is considered

The camp* I» h •= --- ---------- ...
some political circles U> have greatly 
strengthened Mr. Uoyd George', 
leadership There has t»en a cam
paign since February of the present 
year..when (ieorge Younger, the Con-, 
servalive Party organiser, success

fully thwarted Mr. Lloyd Georgs'» 
plans fer a general election.

SASTRI NOW
IS A VISITOR

IN BRITAIN

! London, Oct. 9 K snadian Press Cae 
Iblel—Rt. Hon. Srinivasa Pastri ar-
lilved at Southampton last night
I fr- m New York, completing his tour

in of the Dominions as a representativeor rne — - —
cf the Government of India In the m- 
terent of equal etatve tor Indiana 1» 
all parta of th*- Kmpire. He ex^ 
nreeeet! the conviction that hie tour 
of the Dominion» had been fairly sue* 
^esyful^^^»

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

t • »—..............
Da^ey for the defendanL

ALLIED SPOKESMEN
AT MU0AN1A MEET 

TURKS AND GREEKS
t'ontlnded from sas»

with Ottawa, The Manitoba Free 
Press interprets the remarks 
which the former Premier made 
at Montreal as implying tint 
this may happen before many 
years. Our contemporary goes 
on to observe in this connec
tion :

One of our correspondents 
suggests that many-of the trials 
and tribulations of the tubercu- 
lar ex-service man would disap
pear if he could depend upon a 
permanent pension of one hun 
dred dollars pe*\ month. In fact 
he very rightly points out in a 
communication published in I he 
Times a few days ago that “it s 
the present care wc need while 
we are alive," and after eare 
can “care after itself."

There is a good deal to sup
port Jjic argument in favor of 
a really adequate pension for 
the tubercular subject while he 
is not actually undergoing in 
stitutional treatment if only for 
the reason that such a provision 
would enable him to look after 
himself properly and thus pro
fit by.the instruction he had re
ceived while under constant 
medical supervision. With one 
hundred dollars per month the 
average family would not be de- 
pendent upon the daily labor of 
-the—breadwinner the nature ot 
whose employment. woukl -jlAXe

, ______IX «ni il-rif fl t P

completion of certain necessary die- 
natchee from their Government*. The 
principal reason for the conference 
with the High Commissioner» last 
night was believed S»‘be Ismet’s re
fusal to limit the gendarmerie

A diplomat In close touch wjth the 
Mudanla conference expressed the 
belief last night that the next twen
ty-four hours would spell either peace

r,,lf lsmet continues his arrogant 
ottftinfr and Insists «i.nstatitly «m 4tp- 
setttng the negotiations, the confer
ence must cease its efforts for peace, 
he declared. ___________________ 3-J

NO VESSELS TO
MOVE AT NIGHT

IN BOSPHORUS
Constantinople" Oct. •--The Briti.h 

admiral in command has usuel an 
order that, beginning to-day. no tr«^ 
.el, .team, «til or otherwl.r, will be 
nermitted to move In the Bosphorus 
between 6 o'clock In the evening and 
7 o'clock In the morning. m

“Anv vessel disobeying this order 
the order 1. hkely to be ttre,l
on without notice This action is

OWNER OF PAPER
KILLS BARTENDER

New York. Oct. 9.—Harry Bouth- 
t in, owner and editor of The uuceni- 
twtro Bulletin, of Jamaica, «hot and 
k.lled William Blermann, a bartender, 
following a drinking bout early to
day lb Jamaica, the police announced.

•lore Hours: 9 a-m. t# • S-tn.
Wednesday, 1 ».*. Saturday, « »-•*■

Ur> Dsllne, who died Rat- on without notice t m. acrom^^ jV

wtrfensnd two son*, and Mr CONSTABLE KILLED I The

Newfoundlands serious rail
way problem is % matter that 
will not be likely to hasten a po
litical union as far as Canada is 
concerned, since the Dominion 
alreadv has all the railway lostt- 
It can carry. The rrllway sys
tem in Newfoundland is private
ly owned but the company got 
into such serious difficulties that 
the only way the government 
could keep the system going was 
to agree to pay $1.500.000 yearly 
to -meet the deficit cm operation. 
The company also wants to sell 
out to the government. The gov
ernment is studying the situ
ation but the prospect is not 
very bright. If Newfoundland 
entered confederation it would 
forego its customs duties, which 
would go to the Dominion treas
ury. while a provincial subsidy 
would be paid instead. The hèw 
province would retain control of 
Its natural resources which 
would continue to be an import
ant source of revenue. To New
foundland mainly would the 
advantage of Its entrance into 
this Dominion snd the prospect 
of Us doing so will depend to a 
largo extent upon the modesty 
of Its claims In regard to the 
terms on which it would enter,
The question of terms would 

naturally he very vital to the 
country. To include Newfound
land in-the Dominion of Vcnada 
"artire expenee of thc-tganafer uf

Heasllp
eight children
Heasllp, wife-------
Fleming and son.
i’harlton—Mrs OTHara, Jimmie 

Ryan, eon of Graham Ryan; Kathleen 
Nelson. Norman darks and Miss An 
nie Watt.

The list of .missing i nclude the fol
lowing: Deonard Kîîleran. a boy who 
lived in Halley!,ury. Archie McOuli 
gàn and «ton. ChafTton; Georg*. Vamp- 
bell and other children In Kenebee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton, of Dark 
Township; A. Heguina, of Haileybury 
anâ James Luthier. Hailey bury.

Lumber Ordered.
North Bay. Ont., Oct. >. Premier 

Drury 1» quoted as stating the Gov
ernment, of Ontario had ordered 175,- 
000 feet of lumber already to aid re
fugees of Northern Ontario fires to 
build homes, and would order a mil
lion feet If hecéssàtfÿ.’

CONSTABLE KILLED
IN VANCOUVER

(Continued free* »•»• L>

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
Your best protection will be 
found by using our -high

eanf --

Paul’» Hospital, where drain rook 
place..shortly after adml»«|on. ____

In response to a call, men 
sent from headquarters to seych for 
the fugitive, and an hour after the 
tragedy Deal was captured and plac
ed in custody.

The woman, Earl, was arrested and 
held as a material witness.

Constable McBeaLha although a 
comparatively new member of the 
department, was one of the most 
popular men at headquarters, his 
unassuming character having en=. 
deared him to all his comrades. 

Noted for his bravery, his com-.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
| 840 rort.St Phone 37

A Big Special Purchase of

i
Values Ranging From $1.00 
to $8.75 a Yd., on Sale, Tues

day, at a Price Range of

50c to $3.75
In this special purchase of high-grade Laces, bought so "PP'^unely 

that xve are enabled to sell them at the low prices quoted, are All-Over 
Laces. Nets, Chiffon, Filet Dress Nets, etc

I

wW employment, would 11 M'«.[ ' ' j L toi.nrwuosi l • I, i irritate I railway and nlher omigattnus There vouM 
lo be aurh as M,hjee-1 out of aentimental boiikiderai mi* dramatic Ulu.
the malady in temp Lt ,hi* atage would m>t rltet oei
ii0On the ether hand tde vna-lw.ti. popular approval. Uv ’heU«

BONAR LAW IS
GIVEN SUPPORT

< cent in u«d f rom pe ge 1.)________
The Chronicle is troubled over 

"the spirit of faction among the In 
dependent Liberals,"..and saysis- 

“There are two alternatives pro 
posed to the Government. The Lib
eral policy is that we should follow 
France in whatever she doos, which 
policy the country will not look at.'

While disagreeing with Bonar l^aw. 
The Chronicle declares his policy at 
anv rate is an honesk policy, and 
what is more. It Is the only alterna
tive to the-Government's policy, which 
has the smallest chance of acceptance 
by the country.

Would Have Meant End.
The Daily News, the chief Indepen

dent Liberal paper, devotes only half 
a dozen closing lines to Iionar Law 
in an editorial and says the last sen
tences In The Times letter indicate 

i that failure of Ix>rd <'urson's mission 
to Paris would mean a definite erid

1 Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
ixmen iw ----

rades to-day comment on the man
ner in' which he met death, after 
passing jthrough. service overseas ana 
winning an enviable reputation. He
Is survived by a widow.------

Inquest To-morrow.
Coroner Jeffs has ordered an in

quest to he held on Tuesday.
Constpble M<;Death was one of the 

voungest members of the local force 
and also one of Its most promising 
athletes. As a member of the police 
team which went to Seattle a few 
weeks ago he carried off the half- 
mile event, and also won the similar 
nice at the annual police meet in 
Vancouver. . . ' . ,

He won his Victoria Cross while 
serving with a battalion of the Argyll 
erd Sutherland Highlander* in 
France, and came to Vancouver on 
his discharge from the British army

SAYS FIRMSESS
MAKES FOR PEACE

< renttnoed from page

COAL
Screened Lump .. S12.00 
Washed Nut Coal, *11.50
Scow Bun ..............eH-50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad Bt 
„A. R. GRAHAM 

E. M. BROWN

Wool and Silk Radium Lace 
at $3.75

36-Inch Fancy Wool and Silk Badium 
Læe, in handsome rose deeign and very 
select grade, in shades of mauve and 
wine, poppy and white and »U tdack- 
On sale at, a yard........... - • • ■

36 Inch Satin BriUiant for $1.98
An excellent quality material, most suit, 

able for dreaaea, etc., and shown m 
cerise, green and handsome black. 
Most extraordinary value at.

36-Inch Fish Net for 50c
A Net of distinctive character and 

of strong am! effective weave. 
Shown in shades of-scream. grey, 
black, white and navy. Remark^ 
able value at. a yard ......HOC

All-Over Black Flouncings 
On Sale at, a Yardj $1.98

Only 70 yards of this fine all-over 
flouncing an excellent design ; alao 
about SO yards of filet all-over. Itoth 
wonderful values at a yard ..»1.98

40 Inch Tinsel Net for $1-50
A neat all-over Net. most effective for 

trimmings; gold and silver only, and 
big value at, a yard .................

40 Inch Silk Nets On Sale at 98c
This is a, fine grade net and ideal for 

evening wear. It is shown in mauve, 
white, nigger, Nile, nary, pink,' tur
quoise and coral. On sale at, yard, 08^

be à morwjjrpm

partial neutrality, ft "had stood with 
■,t Itillo. in hHV-»n:'"f. th. Oroek.

BLANK BOOKS

40 Inch Silk Nets for 98c
A fine meah net of excellent grade, for 

evening dresses, over dresses, etc. 
mauve, old rose, white, nigger. Nile, 
navy, pink, coral turquoise, maize. On 
sale at, a y»rd ................. ........98<

Camisole Insertion for 10c
An Insertion most desirable for 

camisoles or trimming, and ofex
cellent quality. On sale at, a 
yard ....................................  1©^

All-Over Black Flouncing» 
for $1.98

A black Flouncing in all-over design, with 
deep border ; a perfect black ; alio a 
filet net in a neat pattern. Both big
values at, a yard ........ ..........$1.08

—Laces, Main Floor

nos A'*r vV ; Vi X rÿ .msDBClnE Constantinople inrailway ami mue. uu..*......... There 'eouio WHStf' '-^“miP'wklaa
out Of sentimental Considéra, = w | wuV»

Liberal manifeBiu. the n.w.paimr | Chrltil.n ^ ^

Carried in stock or made to your||

toAVlP SPENCER, HI
RrUUer* 1615 Uultf »*- Pkwe !*•
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED,
Store Heurt: • e.m. to • am. WeWeeSey, 1 e-m. SeturUey. S

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p.m.

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 550 p. m.

ORCHESTRA

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Continuing
Values in Silks M

Girls’ Gabardine Raincoats
For School or General 

Wear
For the rainy, cold clays of Kali and Winter these 

Wool Gabcrdine^C'eats, of best English make, will be 
found most practical and satisfactory. They are 
made with Kaglan sleeves and have belt and pockets. 
Rainproof and wind proof ; sizes for the ages of 5
to 10 years ............. ..................................... $12.50
Sizes for the ages of 12 to 14 years at . . $13.75

« —Children's, First Kloor

Children’s Jerseys at $2.00, 
$2.75 and $3.50

.1 ■
Fine Wool Jeraeyi, in shades of 

naVy, brown, white and saxe. 
They are neatly made with polo 
collar and in sizea for the ages 
of 2 to 6 vears. At $2.00 
to .................................... $2.75

Fine Cashmere Jerseys, designed 
with polo collar and suitable to 
wear with pleated skirts ; shown 
in shades of saxe and navy. Spe
cial value at .................$3.50

—Children's, First Floor

Eiderdown, Flannel and Beacon
Cloth

Dressing Gowns
(For Women)

$6.95 to $14.95
In this season’s display of Women’s Eiderdown Flannel and Beacon Cloth,

are several new styles and colorings- They are handsome jowhs of excel
lent grade materials in rich shades and featuring flora! or OeomètrlcaTde- 
signs. They are trimmed with satin borders "and each is finished with a 
silk eorcT girdle, The choice is. large and the prices range front $6.95
to................ ................................. ;.................. .........:. ...t;  ............ $14.95

—Mantles, First Floor

Collar and Cuff Sets
Children’s Underwear

In a Well-Selected Assortment- 
Moderately Priced

A new shipment of Children’s 
Hvgeian Waists, heavy fleece 
lined and in white or natural. 

Suitable for the ages of 2 to 12
yean at ............................. 65*

Children'a Fleece Lined Vests,
with short or long sleeves, and 
in slip-over or button fronts; ex
cellent wearing qualities, and 
supplied for the ages of 2 to 12 
years: and priced according to 
size at 50* arid ........ • -.90*

Children's Fleece Lined Cotton 
Blooimën, with elastic at waist 
and knee. Reliable mokes for 
the ages of 2 to 14 years : cream 
or black. Selling at, a pair. 65$t 
to ..............   $1.00

Children’s Extra Heavy Fleece 
Lined Bloomers, with elastic at 
waist and knee; in dark and 
light grey and brown ; sizes for 
the ages of 2 to 12 years at, a
pair .......................... . :... 75^

Children's Knit Underwear, First Floor

These collar and cuff sets are of extra good 
grade, featuring Pet>r Pan styles. There 
is a large range to select and all are big
values at ................. .................. — . 08*

— Main Floor

36-In. Radium Lace—at 
a Yard, $2.95

A high grade Radium I«are, black and 
colors ; 36 inches wide ; and nnusual vaine 
at, a yard ....................................$2.95

* - —Laces, Main Floor

A Selection of Irish 
Lace and Insertion.

At Special Prices
This is a new shipment of Irish lace 

and insertion that we have marked to 
clear —quickly—at the—following low 
prices :
Reg. values 25c ; selling at. a yd., 19* 

—Beg, values ♦1:00 ; w44iHg-*tY-ayd.,&B* 
Reg: values $1.25; selling at. a vd., 60* 
Reg. values $2.75; selling at, a yd.. 98*

Profit by these unusual values.
—Laces. Main Floor

New Fall Styles In Cloth 
__ Coats for Children

Our stock of Children’s Cloth Coats includes all the newest 
models approved for Kali arid Winter wear. They are mad* from 
the best grade materials and all are remarkably well finished.

floats, fne the yqes of 3 to 6 years at $4.95 to —,;$9.50 
Coats, for the ages of 8 to 14 years at $9.75 to ..... .$18775*

Bring your little girl and see how well one of these new Coats 
will become her. Children's, First Floor

Women’s Hosiery
In Grades That Will Give 

Satisfaction
Women's Fine Silk Hose, with plain or ribbed 

garter tops; an excellent grade silk. They 
have reinforced heels and toes, narrowed 
ankle and in all the desired colors. .$1.50

A Large Selec
tion of Excellent 
Grade Stationery

In Packets

Victoria Linen Note Paper, of
fine quality and linen finish. 
At, per lb........................... 50*

Victoria Linen Envelopes to
match paper. At, a box, 50*

Princess Kid Finish Paper, per
lb. ........v.......................... W

Envelopee to match, per box. 50*

Victoria Linen Note Paper, per
pkt.............  30*

Envelopes to match, per box, 30<?

The mqst economical way to
buy paper and envelopes.^__

—Stationery, lower Main Floor

Eucalyptus Oil
Genuine Australian " ' Red 

Bird brand. 50c 07**
size. Special ....0 4 V

Liquid Petrolatum 
Heavy

$1.00 size. CCA*»
Special ................OvrV

Quinine Wine
Tonic, aid to digestion,” re

lief for colds, influenza,

";„i.<Ju’ri. $1.00

Wilson’s Invalid 
* Port

$1.73 size. - (BV QQ 
Special ........tP -LoO i7

t- —Drug Sundries and Patent 
Medicines. Main Floor

Women’s Superior Quality Silk Hose, with 
wide ribbed tops, reinforced double soles 
and. in shades of black, brown, cordovan, 
navy, pearl, suede, silver, beige, purple, 
white and saxe, A pair................ .-$2.00

Women’s Heavy Silk Hose, with wide flare 
top and- square or pointed heels, in. shades 
of black, brown, silver, beige, navy, sueiie, 
grey, gold, lavender and purple .... $2.50

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Heather Mixture 
Hose, full fsxbtrmrd and with wide garter 
lient "In brown, green, grey, Lovat, fawn 
and filbert. At..................... . 98*

Men’s Velour Hats
In the latest styles, genuine vplours, in dark 

green, kress, dark brown, dark grey ; all 
size*; broken liâtes, that must be cleared at 
once. Big ^VaTiies at, each rrrrm$*-.50 

- f- ’ —Hate, Main Floor .

“Viking” All-Wool Gold Fleece
Shirts and Drawers

Now On Hand
We have just received from the English roamiiaeturér a shipment 

n4 this well known, much appreciated Underwear. This is the first ship
ment we have been able to secure since the war. -The Shirts and Drawers 
are in Winter weight: double breasted, button at the shoulder and have
spliced knees and seat. ------- ------ ----’ J' t
Sizes 36 to 44 Shirts, 34 to 40 Drawers. 1’rieed accordingly. At. a 

garment $6.75 to ......... ITTTTTT ..........................$7.50
Men's Furnishing*. Main .Floor .

Men’s Work Shirts
At Special Prices

In this'offering of Work Shirts you have„a choice cf the following 
excellent values.
Men’s Light Stripe Flannelette Khaki Duck Work Shirts, of best 

Wofk Shirts, of gpod quality, grade ; well made and with col
and made neatly and with collar lar and pocket. At........$1.50
and pocket. Selling at $1.25 __ .

Untearable Heavy Tweed Working
Men’s Light Stripe, Union Flannel Shirts, of black and white and

Shirts, with collar attached and brown and white mixture, made
pocket. Special at ........ $1.50 with pocket and collar attached.

Each ................................$2.25
Men’s Dark Grey Mixture Flan

nelette or Tweed Working Shirts Extra Fine Quality Grey and Khaki
of strong material and made with Flannel Shirts, with xfouBle or
collar and pocket. A neat shirt turn-down collar' attached, also
and good value at........$1.50 separate collar to match; At,

.... ... cach, $2.50, $2.T5 imrt $3.00 -
Untearable Tweed Shirts, in a mix

ture of black and white. -They Mackinaw Shuts, of heavy wool 
are made large in body and tweed, with double back and
sleeves, will give long and satis- front. Also in black or khaki ;
factory wear and have collar and sizes 16. 17 and 18 neck : regn-
poeket. Special at ....".$1.85 lar $8.00. On sale, each. $6.75

Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

•Women’s Fine Siik Hose, plain and drop- 
stitch, with double heels and toes; black, 
brown and white, grey and navy. At. a
pair ....................................................... 98*

Women’s Silk Hose, reinforced with lisle at 
foot; will wear Well. Shown in black, 
brown, navy and white. At, a pair . . 59^ 

Women’s Plain Heather Mixture Cashmere 
Hose, with reinforced heels and toes, in 

• blue, grey, purple am}, navy mixtures. At,
- a pairjj.........'in M n i *****
Women's Wool Cashmere Hose, full fashioned 

and seamless, with wide stretching tops;
black only. At, a pair ........................75*

Women's Fine Cashmere Finish Hose, full 
fashioned and seanriess-pin-Waek only, 50* 

Women’s Heavy Cotton Hose, with double 
soles and heels, "in Black and brown, 35*

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Unusual Values
—In—

BEDROOM
DRESSERS

In the Dressers featured in this ad
vertisement are values of unusual merit 
and affords you an opportunity of se
curing a fine piece of furniture at a 
low cost.
A Large Dresser, with two large 

and twb small drawers, oval, 
bevel plate mirror 24 x 36 inches 
and finished in dull or polished 
mahogany. On sale at, $49.00

Solid Oak Dressera, with. larg* 
drawers and bevel plate mirrors; 
shown in fumed or golden finish.
for ........... ............. $32.00

This Handsome 
Sateen

House Dress
(As Illustrated) at

$1.98
The Dress, in the exact 

style as shown in the 
— illustration is of excel

lent grade black sateen ; 
with patch pockets aftd 
belt daintily embroid
ered i n contrasting 
colors. It is one of the 
neatest dresses we have 
shown and is wonder- 

„full value ; sizes 36 to 
44. Selling at, $1.98

-Women's Whltewear, First Floor

A Special Purchase of

Tapestry Table Covers
To Sell at Very Low Prices

This is an opportunity to 
secure a good grede^ attrac
tively designed tapestry 

, table cpver at a low price. 
They ate displayed as fol
lows. ” "
Tapestry Table Covers, 60

x 66 inches in shades of 
brown or green with red 

•centre. Each . . . $2.95 
Very Fine Grade Scotch 
. Tapestry Cover, 64 x 64 

inches in pleasing designs.
Each ......................$5.95

Tapestry Table Covers, VA 
x 2 yards, in green or red 
and green. Very special 

vvelue at, each ...$5.75
—Drapery Second Floor

A Large Sise Mahogany Princess 
Dresser, with one long and two 
small drawers: an oval bevel 
plate mirror 24 x 36 inches, and 
in dull or polished finish. Ex
cellent value at ...........$49.00

Princess Dressers, with one long 
and two small drawers, a bevel 
plate mirror 18 x 36 inches and 
shown in dull or polished finish. 
Very handsome Dressers and ex
ceptional values at ..,$43.00

A Two-Piece Ivory Enamel Suite,
consisting of full size bed and 
commodious dresser, with plate 
mirror. These two pieces are of 
excellent grade and big value
at ....... ...........................$65.00

Ivory Enamel Dresser with three 
long drawers and plate mirror. 
Exceptional value at. . $14.90

Fumed Fir Dressera, made with 
three long drawers and plate mir
ror at ...... ...............1.. .$11.90

—Second Floor

Three Dancing Records
“LOTS OF LIFE”

“Hot Lips/’ “ Dancing Fool,” and 
Three O’clock in the Morning”44

iii the Music Department.

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
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DAINTY WHITE, for Making Linens 
Snow White, Large Bottle 25c

Roe* Dry Ginger Ale, bottle.
Doien. ..................................... .

Wellington Knife ‘Polish, ttn, 18f
end ................ ...........................  25c

M. J. B. Coffee, lb. . ...GOC
3-lb., tins ....................................$1.70

Unpolished Rice, 2 tbs..................2B<$
Carolina Rice, lb........................; . . 15<*
Ground Rice, lb.................................. IOC
Rice Flovr^lh. ................................   lO^
Egyptian Lente le, lb. .......
Soya Beans, |4 lbs. ï*5<

EXTRA SPECIAL
Pacific Milk, la/gc tins,

3 tins ................ ..............

Half # ^ 70c One Ç 
dozen

36c
$1.35

In Woman's Domain

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
812 Fort Street 749 Yates Street

SPATS
—A Host of New 
Styles Are Here

The famous Tweedee Boot Tops 
that fit the ankle as a glove fits 
the hand is but one of many 
splendid varieties of spats we are 
sliowriig this Fall.

TWO STORES—120, Dougl» St, end 1621 O.ugl*. St.

Cold Days
Are Coming

Win! your IfoüTè be warm ?•' 
Mothers are buying 

boaters now. Wë are special
izing on Heaters and "Ranges, 
so naturally this Is store to 
look after your requirements 
In both these lines. Our qual
ity And prices talk. A full car
load Just arrived.

We Carry Casting for ths 
Buck and Lorain Ranges.

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 FORT STREET, the Range People PHONE 82

:qxqkoi

‘DMUafydfr
Blouses vr Lingerie

. ---------—^

Something New—
Real Hand-made Blouses, 

with lace, drawn work 
and scalloping

MEMORI TABLET 
■ IS NOW UNVEILED

Impressive Ceremony at the 
Church of Our Lord

With itppressive solemnity .and in 
the presence of a very large corir 
gregatlon, the memorial tablet erect
ed to the memory of eleven members 
of the congregation who gave their 
lives overseas whs unveiled at the 
close of tbe morning service at the 
Church of Our Lord, Reformed 
•Kpiacupal yesterday. The ltev. Cecil 
C. Owen, of Vancouver, officiated.

The sounding of the Last Post at 
the. close of the service was the signal 
for the unveiling ceVemony aft et* the 
dedicatory prayer. Major Owen 
drew- aside the flag concealing the 
handsome bronze mural tablet which 
is the handiwork and gift of the 
father of one of the fallen boys. In 
his address on - the theme of "Lest 
We Forget," Major On on eked mai»- 
moving incidents of coure g*' and 
heroism which came under his per
sonal knowledge during hîlHserx ice 
in France, and paid eloquent tribute 
to jUba-meu-who gave their all in the 
great cause of right.

During the service Kipling's Re
cessional and the Russian National 
.hymn were sang and the choir sang 
the anthem "The Homeland." At the 
close the Reveille was sounded by 
Trumpet -Corporal R ;À. Boult en of 
the 5th Regiment. C. G. A . a veteran 
of*ithe South African'and European 
wa|i.

PRIZE DISTRIBUTION 
AND HOUSE WARMING 

AT SEFTON COLLEGE
I>ast Wednesday afternoon the 

monthly at home day at Sefton Col
lege took the nature of a house 
warming It being the first held at 
Irving House. The visitors, pf whom 
were a great many parents and 
friend* of the scholars, congratu
lated the school on !m new home ____  ________ _______
which is a great improvement over Minister of Public Works In the Nova 
the old premise» on Fort Street, the 1 
house being wonderfully well adapt
ed for a school and its two acres of 
grounds provides ample space for 
garaest *uch ïi* tennis and basketball.
During the afternoon the guests were 
entertained by songs and piano

. .■f Socid^nerôoad
xxxxxxxl

B • —^ ■
Mrs. U. M. Cuppage will leave on 

Tuesday for a trip to the Gulf Isl
ands, where she will visit friends,

o O O
Mrs.. A. E. Lee, of Victoria. Is 

visiting in Vancouver, the guest of 
Mrs. Frank Patrick.

O o o t
Mr. and Mrs. Allan IS. Maxwell, of

Indianapolis. Ipd.. are guests at tbe 
Empress Hotel.

o ” o o
Mr. W. B. Converse, of the Cana

dian Rag Company, Montreal, is ex- 
peeled In Victoria shortly.

o o o
Mr. ami Mrs Albert Jones, of "407 

Gorge Road, arc receiving congratu
lations upon Tbe birth of a daughter1 
on October * at St Joseph,'* Hospital, 

d o o
Messrs Hlggerstaffe Wilson, 

Charles B. Wilson and J. H. Wilson 
returned t«. Victoria yesterday after 
a six weeks’ business trip in the 
Peace River district.

o o o
Mrs. H. ‘ Stf J. Mont izambert, of 

Vancouver. entertai|ed' at a bridge 
tea on Saturday afternoon In honor, 
of Mrs. Ross, of-Victoria, who wfth 
Brig.-General Ross Is spending 
several days in Vancouver.

o-o o
Mr:. Allan Richardson, who has been 

a guest at "Cherry Rank" for the last 
two months, has left Tor his home in 
Shanghai. He and his family are 
e/pect«*d In Victoria for a visit next 
Spring.
..... , —0---Q ~O-...... *.

Mr and Mrs. Far well Putnam 
Lttty. who have been visiting the 
MliiMHTcmmisrMcClTire Street, left 

>»n Saturday for their home In Seattle. 
On Friday afternoon the Misses 
Michaelis entertalhed at-three tables 
of bridge -tn honor of Mrs. Lilly, 

o o o
Mr and Mrs J. E. R. Dickson. 1175 

St. Patrick Street, have as their 
8 tests the lion. H. H. Armstrong!

The Union Club will hold its an
nual ball at the club premises, Hum
boldt Street, on the evening of l'n 
day, November 10. This 'annual 
event Is looked upon as the most 
brilliant! social function of the year, 
and on account of accommodation re
quirements the number of invitations, 
which may be obtained only through 
members, is limited to *00. Professor 
Heaton's fourteen-piece orchestra :has 
been engaged for the occasion, o o o

On Saturday evening at Breadal- 
bane. 1185 Fort Street, the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell officiated at a ceremony 
which made Mis* Georgina Scott 
Corkle the bride of Mr. David Fau- 
tborpe, both of this city. The bride 
was attended as bridesmaid by Miss 
Minnie Fauthorpe, the bridegroom's 
sister, and the groomsman was Mr, 
J. Corkle. Mr. and Mrs. Fauthorpe 
will make their home in Los 
Angeles. The bridegroom is a native 
of England, and the- bride ef Vic
toria. o o o

At Christ Chbrch Cathedral on 
'Wednesday evening 8.30 o’clock. 
The Rev.- J. If. S. Sweat solemnized 
the marriage of Rileen Dudley, eld
est daughter of Mrs. A. St. G. Flint 
and widow of.the late Philip Alex
ander Watson. E. II. A., of this city, 
to Gerald Erie Minent*. Hendon. 
England The bride’s niter, Mrs. .i 
Rowley Heyland. acted a* matron of 
honor. Mr. E. A. Garrard supposed 
the groom. The bride was Mi veil 
away Jxy iiej brothec-lnrJft.W,. Mr. X 
T. ■pauttne, Richmond Hs»4 Mran4 
Mr*. Mlneard left for Vancouver br 
the midmght l«oat. ^

o o o
Mrs. Wm. Ritchie, of 1405 Fern- 

wood Road, entertained a few friends 
on Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Sarah J. Camming of Riverside, 
California, who has been visiting at 
Mrs. Ritchie's home tor a abort time 
Among the guest* were Mrs. Thomas 
afscombe , Mr*. Richard" Bennett,

SHOW AT CAPITOL
Angus 1 Campbell, Ltd., Ar
ranging Beautiful Displays 
Wednesday and Thursday
With the purpose of showing ex

amples of the latest creations for 
Fall wear under the happiest condi
tions with the maximum of comfort 
to spectators, Messrs. Angus, Camp
bell & Co., Ltd., Government Street, 
have arranged to hold their Autumn 
fashion show in the Capitol Tlieùtre 
on Wednesday and Thursday even
ings of this week. The show will be 
staged In conjunction with the usual 
picture programme, and the «frets pa
rade on the second evening will be 
entirely different to that shown on 
Wednesday.

On Wednesday evening the fashion 
display will take- the form of a mu
sical soiree, when afternoon and even 
ing gowns will be exhibited by 
charming mannequins. On Thursday 
evening the very latest styles, in suits 
and coats will be shown in appropri
ate settings. Several well-known 
firm# are co-operating in '.he fasl.i-.m 
show. Mrs. Freer being ruep6i.sib!o 
for the hair dressing of the manne
quins; Miss Livingstoh. of the Crown 
Millinery Store, supplying the hate, 
and Cathçàrt's the footwear.

To Messrs. Campbell & Co. belongs 
the Initiative in utilizing a theatre 
for their fashion shows, their very
successful Spring parade at__ the
Capitol marking the opening of a" 
new departure and the coming parade 
on Wednesday and Thursday prom
ises even to outshine in attractiv>- 
nwi TTfefiF Tritlil "venturer of the 
tipring _____

INTERESTING ART 
COLLECTION TO BE 

SHOWN SHORTLY

National Maid Bread
If you appreciate quality tn Bfead or 

Caked, give us a- trial We use no sub
stitutes. Nothing but the beet of In
gredients tn all our.products and baked 
in plain view yf. the public.

We do not deliver, but make it well 
Worth your while,to call.

NATIONAL SYSTEM 
OF BAKING, LTD.

Bakers of Better Breed
1418 Douglas St.

Scotia Legislature, and Mrs Arm- Miss Ada Garbutt. Miss Evelyn Lqs- 
.«trong On Saturday afternoon Mrs. | comjbe.^ Mle* B K- Hennett. Mias F. 
Dickson entertained at a bridge party

707 YATES STREET

in honor of Mrs, Armstrong.
.... -o O—o 

Mrs. A. M. Ma neon, wife of the At-
-------- ...... . . , . „ 4 torney-General, left ta-day for her

■by the Tinsses Clare Màcaulèÿ. Amy former home in Prince Rupert, where 
Fomeri, Hazel Clyde and tiusun , sh«> will spend the netft two weeks.
Moore. j While there she will attend the post-
... -The occasion was also specially In- j,nuptial reception of h»*r sister, “Mrs. 
teresting as prizes fur the past yènr1» j Niehol. who was married fn’Victoria 
work w’ere presented by the Vcn j recently.
Archdeacon Sweet wfi«» in a short ad- O O O
dre*« conrratiilal.il th. prize wln-i Ur. .7 S riaaket and Mrs Has- . 
r.erw~TTTT the excrTTcht reperds eb- fken bsve -eeturrnM tn-the O-bservtt- -paoaa of. the. Empress Hotel
tainad and «ronglv advtsvd the girls j tory alter a month in the United ""------— 1 "rk— “ "

g.r.l jiiJ Im daring which t>r. Piaakatt at-
play well and fair when at play. : tended the annual convention of ihe

Fallowing are the nsrow* ôf the ‘ . merlcan Astronomical Association at 
prize-winners: ;xh* Yerke* Observatory.

Divinity, presented by Rev N. ?..
Smith. Clair Miicauley; English, pre
sented by W. M®»re, AJle<-n Macau; 
ley ; deportment, presented by Mre.
W. Moore. Evelyn Ross; mathe
matics. presented by Mrs. Hender
son, Virginia Worley ; muaic. pre
sented by Mrs. CoeketL~Amy Fomeri ;
English and arithmetic, presented by 
Mrs. Stuart Jones. Aagtrf A.rchbotd: 
nature study, presented Mrs, Faulk
ner. 1. A got Arch bo hi; 2. Amy For- 
neri: 3. Margaret MacDonald! dili
gence. Elsie Snider. French, Susan 
Moore ; arithmetic, Vivian Martirj:
\ riling, Joan Henderson, and draw
ing. Constance Wyles.

TO ADVERTISE CITY 
ON LECTURE TOUR

"Say It With Flowers'*

BROWN’S Z

Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
«f# VIEW STREET ~

Leading Florist
Courtesy and Promptness 

Our Motto.

Phone 1296-219

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Work cannot be done satie- 
factor!ly by the old method of 
cleaning end dyefhg. Sçnd your 
work to us, and you will see the 
results of our latest equipment, 
whlcK enabtei us to give you the 
beet possible w<>rk and serrice.

Phone 3o02

ASAVING OF SI 00 
TO $150

r^4Ce

GOODEYESand 
GOOD LOOKS

Wrinkles ers unbecomlne. 
Our slaasrs are not. b«- 
ctuR'1 ex-ery pair w« make 
up la built on artiatlc tinea 
to ault the outline of the 
features Let ue change 
those oUl glasses.

VICTORIA OPTICAL 
PARtORS

Bldg. (Near

We hare to-dây the following 
used pianos, all practically new:

CRAIG—--------------------- —
HAINES »
ENNIS
GERHARD HEINT2MAN
BRINSMEAD
WEBER

Y'ou will realize the big value 
in these when you,see them.

9ui table trim - ._____

Heintzman

Publicity Commissioner War
ren Leaving for Prairies

Publicity—-Commissioner George—I. 
Warren will leave Victoria next Sun
day on a tour of the prairies, going 

far as Winnipeg, to lecture oh 
Vleter-ia wmi Vancouver Island, point
ing out the attractions which this 
-part «>f—<’«n«da ha» U* offer f<u" the 
prairie man who has tired of long 
Wlhter* and wighek to settjg where

Mrs. Evelyn Mitchell entertained 
a few friends at the tea hour on 
Friday afternoon at her home on 
South linmpuhire Road, when her 
guests Included Mrs. Pearse, Mrs. 
Vulliamv, Miss Vulliamy. Mrs 
Wheatley, Mrs. Mair, Mrs F J. 
Hqimes, Mrs. Straker and Mrs. 
Forbes.

o o o
The annual ball of the North and 

South Saanich Agricultural Associa
tion, held at Saaniehton on Satur
day evening, proved a great success. 
Some 25*> dancers attended, and 
availed themselves of the excellent 
programme staged by Heaton’» four- 
piece orchestra. Supper "was served 
by the lady dlfectors under ths 
vonvenerahip of Mr*. T. Harrison. 
Dancing continued until 2 a. m.. a 
sracial interurban electric car taking 1 
care of the returning parties 

o o o
Among the passengers on the Em

press of France which sailed from | 
Quebec a few days ago were1 Sir 
William Schooling of London. Direc
tor of the Hudson's Bay Co., who 
spent a month in Victoria; Major E. 
P Barton, of Victoria, and Capt. 
Arthur Beomley. HR.—N. of H. M. *- 
Raleigh, son-in-law of Mrs. Duns-

11. Bailey, Miss Archbold, of Kam
loops, Miss Goddard, of Kamloops. 
Mrs. < W. Robinson, Mr O. W. 
Robinson, Mr. R. A. Ritchie and 
Master Duncan Ritchie. A delightful 
evening of games and music was en
joyed Miss <’u mmjng sailed for 
California on the Dorothy Alexander, 
tSunday morning.

o o o
i The second military five hundred
I driv«- under the auspices of the C.P.R.
‘ Social Club was held in the private

Thursday evening There wa* A-large 
turn-out of players, there being 
tw»mty-two..4*bUa-iaklng.iiari— Th.» 
highest, èeor» at the end of the even
ing was twenty-seven, and was 
claimed by two tables, and on a "cut” 
being resorted to the first prlz» 
won by the following. Mrs. Mat
hews. Mra Buckley and Messrs. 
Nicholson and Thompson. The sec
ond prisa was won by Mrs. Honor, 
Mrs Harris, Mrs. O’Brien and Mr. 
W. J. Hill. The third was won by 
Mrs. Edward*. Mrs. HenskK Miss 
Moseley and Mr. D. C. Robertson. 
The ten bid was made at three table# 
and a "cut” had again to be resorted 
to. It was ultimately won by Mias 
Hughes and Mr. Osborne.

O O O
The Empress Ballroom was well 

filled with tea guests and dancers on 
Saturday afternoon on the occasion 
of the second* of the Winter series of

IF WINTER COMES
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He could have shouted aloud. He 
thought. "By God!"

In the dressing room a sergeant 
bawled, "AH recruits!"—paused and 
pria red shout the room and drew 
breath for further discharge. This
mannerism Sabre was also to be-, — ......... .. c
come accustomed to: in the Army, i "What is it you are saving?" 
always "the cautionary word" first "I'm simply saying that, behaving 
when an order was given. The j like that, it's not quite fair, to pre- 
sergeant then discharged : -AH re- | tend rtwrt J I'm not enthusiast!» 
eruits 'past the doctor proceed to the l enough for you about this Lord 
room under this for swearing in. ~
When sworn, to office adjoining for 
pay, card and armlet. And get a 
move on with it ! "

' Mabel. 1 m sure I didn't 
“You bawled out, ‘For God* sake.* 

I call that swearing I don't mind. 
lt> not particularly nice for th# 
servants to hear, but I'm not say
ing anything about that." <

His brows were puckered up.

Derby-shing. ft isn't as if you were

speak, but he
fcall y In ' the Arm y- 

He xvivbed not t 
could not let this go.

"But 1 am in^”
"Yes. but not properly in—yet. 

And perhaps >-oti won't ever be. It 
doesn't svem like being IfV Tn me. 
That’s all I'm saying. Hurely there's 
no harm- In thatr'

was at the window staring out 
into the garden. "No, there's no 
harm-m It."

"Well then. What are we arguing 
! about It for?”

He turned towards her.

The most stupendously elated man 
tn alt England was presently riding 
to I>nny Green on Sabre's bicycle.
On his arm blazed- the* khaki bras
sard, in the breast pocket of hi.4 
waistcoat, specially cleareA .to— 
private accommodatiqn to so. glorious 
a prize, were a half-crown and two 
pennies, the most thrillingly mag- j 
niflcent sum he had ever ..earned,— |
his army, pay. His singing thought j , He turned towards her ’’Well, but 
was, “I'm ip the Àrrrry' fm in the ,Mo ’understandr-Mabel-.—if. ytoj think.

I don't <r;î7é “for nnyTRTn’g ! 1 was-n-foni ruslimg in tiKe thatra»-

In the absence of permanent arjt 
galleries In the West an opportunity 
to see the world’* masterpiece* in 
Victoria is always welcome. Thus 
more than passing interest is attach: 
ed to the collection of wonderful 
photographic reproductions of the 
works of the World's greatest artists 
which have been sent from England 
to Mis* Kate Hemming, many of 
which were, exhibited a year ago by 
courtesy of Weller Bros., and" will be 
on view to the public from Friday, 
October 13 until Thursday 18, at her 
v-nidio. Bn.wn Block. Broad (Street 
Several new ones have been received 
since the last exhibition. The photo- ^ 
graphic wo rk of Lizzie Cas weTT - Smith ' 
of the Gainsborough studios, adjoint 
ing the British Museum in I»ndon, 
"Has'a wôfra"-WTtrF-rêp'UTsrtr>TV TiTr if»

now. By gad. I can’t believe it. 
I'm in the war at last!" His ter
rific thought was. "Qbod luck have 
thee with thine honor ride on . 
and thy right hand shall show thee 
terrible things."

He burst into the house- and dis
charged the torrent of his elation on 
to Mabel. "I say, I'm In the Army. 
They've passed me. Look here! 
l/ook àt my Derby armlet! And look 
at this. That's my pay! Just look, 
Mabel—two and eightpence."

He extended the coins to her tn 
hi* hand. . "Look

She gave her 
laughter. "How

Among the artists represented are 
Galnsboro’, Rosetti. Grenze, Franz 
Halls, Watts. Burne-Jones, Mels- 
sonler. Reynolds, Rubens, I»rd 
Leighton, Val I’rinceps. Brun.
Ro*a Bonthenr And many others. In 
this beautify series the beauty of 
line and form of the original is re
tained together with the intricacy of 
detail, the study of which affords 
endless pleasure to the real lover of 
art. So perfect are the reproductions 
that it is difficult- to realize that they 
are the work of the camera.

you call it. 1M understand. It’s 
Government scheme-. It's binding.
It isn't a joke."

’ No.. but ' I think they make it a 
joke, and I cant think why you can't 
sec the funny side of it. T think 
giving you two and eightpence like 
that—a man in your position—is too 
lovely for word*."

He took the coins from his pocket, 
and jerked them on the table before 
her. "Here, pay the butcher with it.”

But as he reached the door, his 
face working, the tremendous and 
magnificent thought i-tfuek into hi* 

sudden burst of j realization again. "I'm in the Army! 
perfectly rldicu- i By gad. I'm in the Army. I don't 

loue! Two and eightpePcc! Whyever care what happens now.” He strode 
did you take it?" | back, Kmilingt and took up the money..
. -TTakc it? Why, it's my pay. My . "No. I'm dashed, if- 1 can let it go*” 
army pay. I've never been -1- proudtHe went out jingling it and turned, 
of anything In my life. I’ll keep j into the kitchen. "I say, High Low, 
these coins forever. " Where shall 11 I'm in the Army! I've got in. I'll 
put them ? He looked around for a I be off soon. Look at my badge!" 
shrine worthy enough — "No, 1 can't j—They churuaciL WelLthare ms !" . 
put them anywhere yet. I want to I He said delightedly. "Pretty good, 
keep looking at them. I say, “you're [ eh? Isn't it fine! Look at this-

afen’t you? Do sayglad__I'm in,
jjtOTnetriipj^ _ „

She gave her laugh. "But you*tv 
not in. You do get so fearfully-ex
cited. After all. It’s only this Lord 
Derby thing where they çtil th

that's my pay. Two and eightpence!" 
~TTi»' chm-us. -^Ob.- if ♦vcrR-—

GOOD SIGN, ANYWAY

Muggins—"How's your wife?" Bug-
Of the seconu or ine inicr rêne» ui j pl _..oh ghe-e mending." Muggins 
"the dansants Among those who L*why. I didn’t even know sh*. was 
reserved tables were Mrs. E. J. •• i.n-, uh» -

H can enjoy an c qiiable rltTttrfe-imF
yet take advantage of nùmeroue op
portunities whirU Vancouver Island 
offers the industrious and enterpris
ing.

Mr. Warren will spend three days 
in Kdmooton ami about a week in 
Winnipeg. He will return to Victoria 
on November 2d. his tdlir conSumtr 
exactly five week*, according to tl 
schedule which he plans to folio’ 
He has received . invitations frop} 
various Boards of Trade and Cham
bers of Commerce in the West to ad
dress meeting* and tell the prairie 
citizen* *14 about Victoria and Van
couver Island and what they have to 
offer In the way of attractions scenic, 
industrial and otherwise.

Among the cities which Mr. War
ren will visit and address meetings

reserved
mer, of Vhemainus; Mr. and Mr*. 
Victor Lomax, of Vancouver: Mrs 
Hutchinson, Miss Pegg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Yarrow and party of eight, 
Mrs. Lennox. Mrs. Lemon/ Miss Betty 
Cray, Miss F Bennett. Miss Rant, 
Miss Newcomb, Mrs. Halbum. Miss 
G lad vs Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Walker. Mies Helen Holt, Miss Iris 
Burton. Miss Anna ."McBride, Major 
Hughes. Capt. Weeks. Mr. J. McIUre*. 
Capt Williams, Mr. Harry Bray, of 
Vancouver;- GopL Campbell, Mr..Mx^. 
I nail y and Mr MacDougmll. of Van-

are the following: Edmonton, Wlnni- 
-p*fC. Prince Albert,
Regina. Brandon, Moose Jaw. Medi- 
clnv Hal, !..

SUBJECT OF DEBITE
Methodist General Conference 

to Take Vote

4 Co, Ltd. Opposite Pest Office

Consulting Optometrist 
Phone 1523

iXT US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Bsubliehed 1113

Phene $53 j 16* Broughton Street 
^^TfourJTrsndga^^nowe^Je^^^

THE CARPETERIA CO.

"The Via milt en-Re» Hi Pteneers" 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

Ml Fort st. (Just Above Quadra)

Old Carpets Remade Into Lovely
Ruga

Real
Raisin Bread

Order from your grocer or 
your bake shop now.

Old-fashioned, full-fruittd 
raisin bresd with at least eight 
luscious raisins to the slice—<he 
kind you like.

To get the best, in which the 
raisin flavor permeates the loaf, 
ask for bread that’s made with

Sun-Maid
Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and 

all home cooking uses.

Toronto, Oct. 8.—The question a* 
to whether women should be per*- 
mitted to occupy pulpits was dis
cussed by the Methodist General Con
ference Saturday. The discussion 
was not finished at the. time of ad
journment. so a vote wan not taken.

The weight -of discussion during 
the day favored opening the pulpit 
to women. Mrs. A. W. Keaton, of 
Macklin. Saak., informed the Confer
ence that it need not forecast any 
great rush of women into this work 
and that, accordingly, there was no 
cause to fear that the problem of Job 
competition would be opened here. 
Her stand was that if a man feels 
he Is called upon to minister to his 
fellows, there is no reason why a wo
man may not experience the same 
feeling; nOr is there any reason 
why she should not have' the oppor
tunity.

The only opposition during thy day 
came from Rev. Dr Salem Bland, 
who handled the matter in a some
what cautious manner. Personally, 
he did not believe in equality of sex!

An extensive champion* of, the 
< ause of the women was Rev. Hugh 
Lohsop, of Regina, who did not hesi
tate to point out that there was some 
Inconsistency, in the attitude of the 
church toward its women workers.

General Superintendent 
special commit toe was appointed 

o bring TfrBTWpbrt "Oh thc Amnm 
be taken with reference to the filling 
of the post of the Geneml ,tiui 
tendent.

Rev. Dr. Chown, the present Gen
eral Superintendent will be seventy 
years old next Spring. Under

sick." Bugglns—"She _ 
darning my accumulation"

She's

—HTyTr'TTTTinri«Tgr~^^ 
that's too loose. It don't half show 
down on your elbow, sir. You want 

. | it up here."
men up in age classe*, thewpapci-s "Yes. that’s the place. Won’t It 
say. Yoors can't come for months, stay?” . ,. ..,
You mny not go at all.” Til put a safety ptn in,'sir* and .

He dropped the coins slowly into then to-night shift the buttons. That» 
his pocket,—chink, chink, chink, what it wants."'
"Oh, well, if that e all you've got ; “Yes, do. High. That's fine." 
to say about it.” f He held out his arm and the two

"Well, what do you expect ’ You | girls pinned to advantage the splen- 
Just come rushing in and telling me : did sign of his splendid triumph, 
without ever having said a word that "There, sir. Now1 it shotrs. And 
you were going. And for that mat- j won’t we be prAud of yoti, Just, iff 
ter you seem to forget the extra- ; khaki and all!
ordinary way In which you went off 
this morning. I haven’t." *

"I had forgotten. I was upset. I 
went off, I know ; bpt I don't remem

"No, you only swore at me; that s 
all,"

church law? no- official can be ap
pointed after be reaches his seven
tieth birthday. The committee ap
pointed Saturday will deal with the 

it raised lertliat -fact and wrlU, in 
all probability, make recommenda
tions as to other suggestions which 
have been made, namely, that Dr. 
Chown might be re-elected for a 
tour-year term instead of the usual 
ight that he might be given assis

tants. or that there might be a Super
intendent appointed for Western
Canada in accordance...with the
wishes of some of the delegates west 
of the Great Lakes.

The, gonference adopted a reeolu-- 
tlon ffîtng Sunday, October 15. as a 
day of prayer in all >b»thodist con- 
gregations thri>UghOUT Canada, New
foundland and the Bermudas for a 
peaceful settlement of the Near East
ern situation.

A DIPLOMATIC DOCTOR

Young physician»—"Is there any ad
vice you can give me?"

Elder medic—"Yea; before pre
scribing find out your patient's buei- 

s. My first patient was the golf 
champion of the town and l advised 
him to take up this game for recrea
tion."—Judge.

lVIUII I//

Its Purity 
Means Strength

Rich, pure cocoenut and palm oik 
are skilfully blended into Sunlight— 
making it ihe most efficient of all 
laundry soaps.
Chip bell a cake of Sunlight into your 
washer, stir into s lather, then put in your 
clothes and (tart the machine. You will. 
h»ve the snowiest, sweetest end cleanest 
wash you ever siw, for the dirt just runs 
■way in the rinsing.

SunlightSoap
AND Td GET BLOWN UP

Men are like tires; bound to go 
flat at times.—Detroit Free Press.

— jrautfe 
Oriental Cream to keep 
the skin and complex» 
ion in perfect condition 
through the stress of 
the season’s activities.

Sm# 13 c. Mr 
Trial Sim * 

T

Gouraud»

Oriental Cream

He laughed delightedly. "I’m jolly 
proud of myself. I tell you! Now, 
then. Thumbs. 1 don't want bayonets
in mt yet!"1

Glorious! Glorious t Anti wbat 
would not Nona say 5

Llfër~WTïPn it tafcç"? so giant a 
hand In its puppet#show as to up
turn a cauldron of world war upon 
the puppets, may be imagined biting 
its fingers in some chagrin at the 
little result, In particular instance*. 
As vegetation beneath .snow, so in
dividual development beneath uni- 

i versai calamity. Nature persists;.

{individual life persists. The snow 
melts, the calamity passes; the green 
things sprlhg again, the individual 
lives are but approached more nearly 

. to their several destinations.
' Sabre wa* called up' in his Derby 
*'lass within eight weeks of. his en* 
rblment—at the end of February, 
1!UJL- He was nearly two years 1» 
the war; but his ultimate enfourner 
with life awaited him. and wa* met. 
at J eiiny Grrrn It mirhl ha1* 
reached precisely as it was reached 
without agency of. the . war. certainly 
without participation in it. Of tn# 
interval only those few events ulti
mately mattered which had connec
tion with his life at home. They 

_ seemed in the night of the war tran- 
— „ >ient as falling stars; they proved 

themscTvc* lodestars of htx destiny. 
They seemed nothing, yet even a* 
they flashed and passed be_occupled 
himself with them as the falling star 
vetches the attention from all the 
fixed and constant. They were of hi# 
own life; tbe war life was life in
* (To bo Continue*)

LEVEE BBOTHIES LIMITED 
TORONTO

A Dollar 
a Line

is the value of one of 
to-day > went ads. It 
is an exceptional day 
that The Thee* does 
not print a classified 
ad. that is worth a 
dollar a line to some-
on«—and today you
may be that someone!
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TODAY’S INSTALMENT—25

When Man Began to Wrinkle His Forehead
Before we go on to tell how 8,000 

or 7,1)00 years ago men began to 
gather Into the first town* and to 
develop something more than the 
loose-knit tribes that had hitherto 
been made highest political associa
tion, something must be- said about 
the things that were going on inside 
these brains of which we have traced 
the growth and development through 
a period of 500,000 years from the 
ape-man stage.

What was man thinking about 
himself and about'the world in those 
remote days?

At first he thought very little about 
anything but immediate things. At 
first he was busy thinking such 
things as: "Here is a bear; what 
shall T do?** Or "There is a squir
rel; how can I get it?"

Until language had developed to 
some extent there couW have been 
httla thinking experience, for lan
guage is the instrument of thought 
*a bookkeeping I» the instrument of 
business. It records and fixes and 
enables thought to get on to more 
and more complex ideas It is the 
hand of the mind to hold and keep.

' In Days Before Speech.
Primordial manT before he could 

talk, probably, saw very vividly, 
mimicked very cleverly, gestured, 
laughed, danced, and lived? without 
much speculation about whence he 
« ame or why he lived. He feared 
the dark, no doubt, and thunder
storms and big animals and queer 
things and whatever he dreamt about, 
and no -doubt be did things to pro
pitiate what he feared or to change 

• Ws luck and please the imaginary 
powers In rock and beast and river. 
He made no clear distinction be
tween animate and inanimate things; 
if a stick hurt him, he kicked it; if 
the river foamed and flooded, he 
thought it was hostile.

Hie thought was probably very 
much at the level of a bright little 
contemporary boy of four or five. 
He had the same subtle unreasonable
ness of transition and the same -limi
tations. But since he had little or no 
speech he would do little to pass on 
the fancies that came to him; and 
develop any tradition or concerted 
•eta about them.

The drawings even of Late Palaeo
lithic man do not suggest that he paid

any .attention to sun or moon or 
stars or trees. He was preoccupied 
only with animals and men. Prob
ably he took May and night, sun and 
stars, trees and mountains, as being 
in the nature of things—as a cljlld 
takes its meal times and its nursery 
staircase for granted.

So far as we can judge, he drew 
no fantasies, no ghosts or anything 
of that sort. The Reindeer men's 
drawings are fearless familiar things, 
with no hint about them of any re
ligious or occult feelings. There is 
scarcely anything that we can sup
pose to be a religious or mys
tical symbol at all in his 
productions. No doubt he had a 
certain amount of what is called 
fetishism in his life; he did u tilings 
we should now think unreasonable 
to produce desired ends, for that is 
all fetishism amounts to; it is only 
tncorreefr science based on guess
work or false analogy, and entirely 
different in its nature from religion. 
No doubt he was excited by his 
dreams, and his dreams mixed up at 
times trr~imrTnind with his waking 
impressions and puxzled him.

Fear or Faith?
Since he buried his dead men. and 

since even the later Neanderthal men 
seem to -have buried their dead sud 
apparently with food and .weapons, 
it has been argued., that he had a 
beliëF in a future life. But it is 
just as reasonable toyjsuppose that 
early men buried their dead with 
food and weapons because they 
doubted if they were- dead; which la 
not the same thing a* believing them 
to have Immortal s pi r 11 s, ‘ a nd tha t 
their belief in their continuing vital
ity was reinforced by dreams of the 
departed. They may have ascribed 
a sort of were-wolf existence to the 
dead, and wished to propitiate them.

The Reindeer man. we feel, was 
too Intelligent and too like ourselves 
not to have had some speech, but 
ouite probably it was not very serv
iceable for anything beyond direct 
statement or matter-of-fact narra
tive.. He tivrd tn a larger commun
ity than tha Neanderthaler, but how 
large we do not know.

Except when game is swarming, 
hunting communities must not keep 
together In large bodies or they will 
Starve. The Indians who depend upon

the caribou tnJLabrador must be liv
ing under circumstances rather like 
those of the Reindeer men They* 
scatter in small family grotm«* ms 
the caribou scatter in search of fqod; 
but when the deer collect for tne sea
sonal migration, the Indians also col
lect. That is the time for trade and 
feasts and marriages.

The simplest American Indian is 
10.000 years more sophisticated than 
the Reindeer man, but probably that 
sort of gathering and dispersal was 
also the way of Reindeer men. At 
Solytre in France there are traces of 
a great camping and feasting place. 
There was no doubt an exchange 
of news there, but one may doubt 
if there was anything like an ex
change of ideas. One secs no scope 
in such & life for theology or philo
sophy or superstifion or speculation. 
Fears, yes; but unsystenyitic fekrs; 
faheies' and freaks of the imagina
tion, but personal and transitory 
freaks and fancies.

Perhaps there was a certain power 
of suggestion in these encounters. A 
fear really felt needs few words for 
its transmission ; a value set upon 
something may be very simply Icon-

Life Without a “Past.”
In these questions of primitive 

thought and. religion, we must re
member that the lowly and savage 
peoples of to-day probably throw 
very little light on the mental state 
of men before the days of fully de
veloped language

Primordial man could have had 
or ,-ee-ttwdi4w»n. -before the de- 

w-lopment speech All havage and 
T,rlmitive peoples of-, to-thty, -on the 
contrary, are soaked in tradition- 
the tradition of thousands of genera 
lions They may have weapons like 
•their remote ancestors and methods 
lik. thrin. hut what wore slight .,i .1 
shallow impressions on the minds of 
their predecessors■ ere now .deep and. 
intricate grooves worn throughout the 
intervening centuries generation by 
generation.

(Copyright. 1921, by the Macmillan 
Company. Published by arrangement 
with the McClure Newspaper Syndi
cate.)

TO FLOW ttt STREET
Big Barrels of Brandy and 

Sherry Also to Be Turned 
Loose

Gonzales Port Prices Go Up; 
Export Concern Moves 

Near Border

Do You Feel
4 Like an Old 

Young Man?
Do Yoo Know TWt Without Vito, 

mioo. »nd Iron You Would Bo 
Dood? Ironind Yooat Builds 

Am Ming Power!

CHIEF JUSTICE'S

Why He Joined With Majority 
of Appeal Court in Favor 

of Pulice
The man with a punch Is the man 

; with many vitamines and much iron.
The man of drooping energy and 
flabby nerves is the man with few 
vitamines and mighty little iron.
Ironlsed Yeast gives you both. It is

I not a mere mixture of yeast and Iron, mg the appeal and decreeing probate 
While the mist of dawn is still, . 1 of the will of Frankin R. Round y in

hanging In the air, sonic morning ~~
this week, thousands of dollars

Chief Justice Macdonald, in a I low -

worth of whiskies of all kinds, wines t 
ahd beer, will be turned out of rhel 
main liquor warehouse at Vancouver i 
to flood the gutters and sewers. 1

The Liquor Control Board to-day 
decided that it has 250 bottles of rye. I 
gin. maraschino. rum, ^Highland 1 
cream and some rare . concoctions j 
that are all unfit for human con
sumption and must do down the 
tewers- Most of the liquot was tak’n 
from Individuals by liqubr officers.

Besides the bottled goods there 
will be turned loose four gallons vt 
rich St. Augustine wine that has 
turned sour. 20 gallons'of California 
port which turned sour in the New 
Westminster vendor's store. 33 gal
lons of dregs of wine, .and then ople 
50-gallon barrel of sherry, n 20-gal
lon barrel of. brandy, and a lZLgaLon 
barrel of therry, all spoiled

Sec That Nerve-Powered Plot» Get* 
Nerve-Power from Ironlsed ïoaatl

. . . __. , stance all by Itself. This gives back.
commended an .increase In '.he pri* e , restores" to the body, materials you 
of Gonzales medium full port from j have lost, and which you used to 
$1 to $1.?5 a quart-.and in Gonzales i have when you were rompjng around

To-morrow — “The Education 
Fear.”

of

CONSIDERS USE OF 
MAILING MACHINE

Will Expedite Handling of 
Mail; Records Total Pos- 

tage Used
A postage meter machine, an In

genious device which will greatly ex
pedite the sorting and dispatch of 
mail matter and eliminate to a great 
extent the necessity for the purchase 
of large quantities of stamps by 
business firms, is being considered 
by the Post Office Department. The 
postage is paid in cash for a certain 
allotment of mail, and the machine 
automatically records the quantity of 
letters thus paid for on a meter syfr>

Approval of this device is under 
consideration by the Post Office De
partment, following a demonstration 
before officials. The machine, which 
is driven by a small electric motor, 
prints an impression on each letter 
signifying that so many cents post
age has been paid, also showing the 
date and hour at which the letter 
was prepared for malting. If de
sired, It also seals the letter in the 
one operation. A small Ingeniously 
devtted mechanism which records 
the number of letters stamped, 
"Postage Paid," is connected with the 
printing die.

The Post Offioa eentrole this ma
chine. which Is called the postage 
meter. The machine is set to record 
the number of letters specified in • 
permit granted on payment of the 
amount of postage involved. Tfte de 
vice locks automatically wliew* thli 
total is attained. No more impres 
nions can be printed until it is re-Set 
at the post office, but the main por
tion, however, may be used for seal

ing envelopes if so desired. Two 
hundred and fifty pieces fier minute 
is the approximate speed at which 
this machine may be operated. It 
also stamps letters of varying size
JBBMg'-'MxIgki BMBa...—

Many benefits will be derived by 
the big firms by this new method. A 
list of the benefits have been com
piled . of which the firms mailing 
large quantities of letter may avail 
themselves of, postage being paid- in 
cash there is no necessity to pur
chase large quantities of postage 
stamps, no loss of postage through 
excessive moistening of stamps, and 
stamps falling off; time saved in 
mailing letters, and more expeditious 
treatment at post office, as letter or 
circulars when mailed are immedi
ately ready for sorting and dispatch.

HARVEST SCENE IS 
DEPICTED AT MARKET

Many New Commodities Of
fered: Strawberries Make 

Prominent Display
A veritable harvest scene .whs de

picted gt the Victoria Public Market 
at the week-end session Saturday 
when all the stallholders made an 
effort to after to the. public one of 
the best displays that ha* been given 
there for the past three months.

The very first exhibit to grèet the 
visitor on entering the market was 
that of the abundant stbek' of straw -

tie at 20c.

B.C. SCHOOL TRUSTEES 
MEET AT PENTICTON

Note This Price-
25

POUNDS FOR

$1.00
For several years this has been 
aur charge for our efficient 
laundry service. Hundreds of 
housewives in Victoria recom
mend our service because it is a 
genuine ECONOMY.

2612 BRIDGE ST. ^
Victoria West Halj

THE TEA KETTLE

------EnfTi.Tl
Muffins 
English ^ 

Crumpet» 
end we're 
not stingy
with the 
butter

-L-T**-
KETTLB 

Miss M. 
Wsoiridgs 

Car. Douglas 
and View 

•treats 
P.iene 4008

a basket. A prolific sub pi y h as horn 
the yield of the overbearing plant 
this year. Fall apples were bèlng 
picked up rapidly and although the 
prices are still very cheap, this 
fruit has rallied somewhat from its. 
extremely tow nuetattim.-and is wU-w 
ing at a higher rate. Crab apples 
were rapidly cleaned up at 7 pbuhds 
for 25 cents, and the large boxes 
were demanding 81.25.

The general quotation on apples 
waa * pounds for 75 cfenta, but the 
Wealthy variety was asking $1.25 a 
box, while a quotation of $1.75 to $2 
a box was being asked for Graven- 
steins. Pears were going at $1.25.

I .oral walnuts and hazel nuts 
made an attractive display, and sold 
at a popular price. Forty cents a 
pound was the quotation on hazel 
nuts and the walnuts offered a 
quotation ten cents cheaper. Mush
rooms were being picked up at 30 
cents a pound. Red cabbage was 
selling at 3 cents a pound.

The dairy market has been af
fected hx thf recent changes in the 
wholesale and retail market and 
also by the falling off In the laying 
of eggs. Eggs were up to 60 cents a 
dozen with a quotation1 of 45 cents 
on pullets. Rutter Is also up to 66 
cents, whilp milk fed pork was a 
new feature on the meat market, go
ing ft 25 to 30 cents a pound.

THE DIFFERENCE

A clergyman once told a etorÿ 
concerning a man he had approached 
for a contribution towards the church 
funds. No amount of persuasion 
would make the man give anything, 
and at last he said to him. "Why 
not? Isn't the cause a good one?"
• Yes,” answered the man." but the 
fact of the matter Is I owe too much 
money. I must be Just before I'm 
generous, yrru knerw.” -"But surety/* 
saRr""Thf‘ tiefifymm, "—yau wire yuur 
Maker a larger debt than you do any
body else?” "That's true." was the 
reply, ‘‘but then He isn’t pushing me 
like the rest of my creditors."

Many Important Questions 
Will Be Discussed at Con

vention To-morrow
The three days' session of the 

British Columbia School Trustees' 
Convention will open at Penticton 
to-morrow. Penticton has arranged 
a splendid programme of entertain
ment for the visitors.

Nearly thirty resolutions will be 
considered by the delegates deal
ing with taxation", teachers' salaries,

| working conditions and other prob
lems connected with school adminis
tration.

The most important discussion 
will undoubtedly occur about school 
taxation. All the trustees of the 
province are being faced with In
creasing difficulties in school financ
ing and several resolutions propos
ing, an Improvement in the method 
of raising money will be Introduced. 
Many of these recommended a stated 
rate—for school purposes through
out the province so that the burden 
of education will be equally distri
buted.

-Home -of the proposals are of a 
drastic nature and if acted upon 
-would revolutionize the present 
method of financing schools, so that 
many interesting debates may be ex
pected:

^XmoTTg- ttnr speakers scheduled 
be heard are . President Klinck of

- < rslt—ihia

Old Tawny port from $1.40 to $1.50 
a quart.v The increases to go into ef
fect tit once.

Price of coast beer at i^ingley 
Prairie has^.tieen fixed at $20.50 u 
barrel, 30 cents a quart and 20 cents

The Dominion Liquor Co., Ltd:, has 
been granted permission, $by the 
Liquor Board to transfer its liquor 
warehouses from Vancouver and 
Cr-eston, B. U <«» Greenwood. 
-ttr-thf International boundnyy

1 REGISTRATION
Slow Progress During First 

Week of Householders’ 
Registration

Employers should take a pride in 
seeing that their establishments 
score a "possible'-’ in, the matter of 
civic reglstratlbn. the Gyro Club feels, 
and., unable to supply sufficient 
notaries to call at the various stores, 
offices and factories in the City, the 
organization asks that the heads of 
concerns co-operate in the Get-*- 
Vote campaign—ter—the—extent- -**t 
seeing that their employees place 
their names on the voters’ list.

The fact that the City requires the
larger firms to take the two-doilar 
road tax out of the salary of their 
employees will make it easier to 
secure a hundred per cent registra
tion among those who are eligible. 
All that is necessary after the road 
tax is paid is the taking of a declara
tion at the City Hall. Even that Is 
not required tn the case of individuals 
who were on the list last year. If 
they pay their road tax tHM year 
their names remain on the list auto
matically. They are, however, ad- 
yised to give the City Hall hotice of 
any change in address.

While in the first week of registra
tion only the fitly mark was at
tained, the Gyros are looking for 
a considerably larger registration 
during this week, although the 
voters' list does not close until 
October 31. general delay in registra
tion until the last few days will re
sult In a time-wasting. Inconvenient 
jam in the City Clerk’s office, and 
therefore early registration is being

In your teens. Ironlsed Yeast con
tains. for this reason. Nature's great
est source of brain, nerve and tissue 
energy. It gives you power plus, 
quick! It does it In. half tire -usual 
time. No matter how old you are 
now, you! can get a young man’s 
iron. and. a young man’s vitamines; 
a young woman’s iron, and a young 
woman’s vitamines. Those two things 
are the twins of human strength, 
human charm. They mean to you. 
success—social and business. There 
Is only on*i Iron Ixed Tesit nr the 
world. Be sure that you get It, and 
beware of substitutes. Sold at all 
drug stores at $1.00 a package. Each 
package contains 60 tablets, each 
tablet Is sealed. They .never lose 
their power. Harold F. Ritchie A Co.,, 
Ltd., Toronto, Agis. Get the ‘ punch'' 
that comes from Ironlsed Yeast!

The man who stands on his dignity 
never gets so tired,as he makes other

Some Gleanings from the Con
gress of the Universities of the Em
pire." J. W. Gibson. "Education and 
Environment" < illustrated with lan. 
tern slides), and R. P. 8. Twizell on 
“Modem School Biuldings.

J. E. Wilton of Point Grey School 
Board, secretary of the provincial 
association, states that according to 
the present otithxyk the meeting will 
be largely attended.

"Under conditions now existing 
every hoard in thé province should 
be represented." he said, "for mat
ters of paramount interest to their 
localities will be discussed and re
commendations forwarded to the 
government"

The World’* Best Piino 
Music at Your Disposal to 
Plav When and aa You Like 

It
True, many player-pianos sre so 
mechanical, but

-the Ampico is 
not a mechanical 
player-piano
It Is the one op.d only player- 
piano that reproduces the play- • 
Ing of the world’s great artiste 
without you having to hdther 
with tempo and expression ad
justments. Just put on the roll.

INSTITUTIONS FOR 
NARCOTIC DRUG 

ADDICTS PLANNED

holds Mr Staneland, who has made a 
study of this subject while in the 
East. These and many other mat
ters w ILL be touched on by t he <*om- 
missloner in his report to the board 
shortly.! ^

MUNICIPALITIES
Head of Municipal Officers’ 

Association Home from 
Convention

la

WillisPianos.Ltd.
1003 "SS 514

Commissioner Staneland Ad
vocates Cycle Corps for 

Suburbs
Aimed at meeting a condition 

Which has been made the subject of 
many police and criminal tribunaIs* 
for year# past a movement is how on 
foot In Eastern Canada to have cor
rection hospitals for the reception of 
drug addicts established throughout 
the Dominion, stated Commissioner 
W. E. Staneland to The Times to
day. Strong representations on this 
question have Jbeen made to Sir 
Lomer Gouin. Minister of Justice, at 
Ottawa, and the desired chain of In
stitutions are now under considera
tion. •

Outstanding from the discussion at 
the New York convention of polies 
heads and executives which he has 
just attended, Commissioner Htane- 
land was impressed with the ravages 
of the narcotic drug menace. He 
reached home yesterday. In this 
respect the police forces operating In 
Victoria arttf vancouver caibe tn for 
high praise, he stated; both cities 
being frequently mentioned for good 
work In the rounding up of drug 
vendors and their minions.

The Victoria- representative wa 
elected to the resolutions and 
nomination committees at the con
vention. he state», and was highly ap
preciative of the honor of this pre
ference. That motor car parking In 
this city would need revision, holds 
Mr. Staneland, who la an advocate of 
parallel parking on all but Douglas 
end Yates Streets. In this connection 
the Commissioner will take the mat
ter up with the automobile clubs and 
organisations of this city.

That Victoria needed a police cycle 
corps, to conduct a more efficient 
survey. uLUia outlying districts is the 
option -f W 
will work to this end. A squad of

Valuable If unobtrusive work 
being done by the Municipal Officers’ 
Association, a body which meets at 
the same time as the Union of Brlt- 
irh Columbia Municipalities, and is 
composed of employees of the city 
• nd district councils of British Co 
lumbia.

R. F. Rlandy, clerk of Oak Bay. 
was elected president In succession 
to B. C. Braceweil, of Penticton, and 
H. S. Cowper. clerk of Saanich, is

_ v .cs-prssl dent,..... —... .......——----- —:—.
Mr. Rlandy told The Times thi$L 

morning, on his return from Kam - 
ihops. that the meeting there was at
tended by eighteen delegates repre
sentative ef the municipalities. Sev- 
A'n! effortw to Simplify procedure and 
secure uniformity of action in the 
administration of the statutes gov
erning municipal business were re
ported to the meeting. Discrepancies 
between the Municipal Act and 
Land Registry Act, and simtiar sub
jects were considered with a view to 
action by the Union when it takes 
up amendments through the execu
tive with the Government.

Last year a draft balance sheet 
scheme had been subrtVitted to a 
committee composed ofTHunTcipaT In
spector Baird, the late J. 8. Floyd 

"7f ii1WIRMPU Sy-n- Farmer,
l ut owing to Mr. Floyd’s death the 
report was not ready. Mr. Cowper 
was appointed to take the place of 
Nr. Floyd, and it is hoped -to make a 
leport later. The effort is a step, to
wards securing a uniform system of
accounting ______ _____

it is proposed to clear up the arn- 
hlsulty of the present law la con- 
reetton with the payment of poll tax 
in order to secure registration as 
householders of all persons over sixty 
years of age, a matter which will be 
recommended to the Legislature. A 
number of other suggestions devel
oped from practical experience of the 
working of municipal government 
were debated. Mr. Blandy states.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH

favor of Frank 1‘ulice, gave the fol 
lowing judgment last week in the 
Court of Appeal.

"I am convinced that the deceased 
was qinte capable of making the will 

| which Is questioned in this action," 
said His l»rclshlp-. vit is true that the 
learned trip! judge came to a different 
conclusion, but 1 think on careful con
sideration of the case it will be seen 
that ‘ ‘t conclusion is based on in
ferences drawn from facts and cir
cumstances which were either not in 
dispute qr which had been sufficient
ly established. In such & case the Ap
pellate Vourt is in Just as good a 
position to draw inferences as was 
the trial judge, whose opinion I dif
fer Lrom with great respect.

Medical and Other Evidence.
"I agree with the learned fFlal judge ’ 

when he says that some of the medi
cal evidence Is not entirely satiafac- 

| tory, because conclusions rather than 
I evidence are stated therein. That is i 
! true of all the medical evidence; It Is . 
true of the evidence of Dr Fraser. ! 
the attending physician as welt as of 
others who were not attending phy
sicians. With regard to Dr. Fraser's 
evidence, it must lie remembered that 
he is a very busy practitioner, and 
that his .attendance on the deceased | 
was two > ears before the date "of trial. 
His recollection therefore is not very 
clear. He save bluntly that the de
ceased was not. at the time the will 
was rnade competent to make a valid 
frill. Lui .iLat ppinion y .nji^foundcriL 
on any clear indications or incom- 

v i if course if iffr* pronounce
ment were conslusjlve there would he 
no necessity for courts of Justice ex
amining" the evidence. Most of the 
medical evidence is in the catego*-’- 
of expert evidence, and subject to the 
observations to which such evidence 
is open. To my mind the evidence of 
fuch a msn as G R. Naden. who knew 
the deceased for many years before 
his stroke, is much more valuable 
than thl evidence of phvslcians given 
in the manner in — the medical
evidence was given in this case. Hav- 
inc known the'deceased when there 
was no question of the soundness of 
his mind. Mr. Naden was in a posi- 
tion-to detect a change, if *Jiy. in that 
condition rtfuiltipg from his stroke of 
paraivsis. There is no question prior 
to the stroke that the deceased was 
perfectly competent to make a will. 
After the stroke his condition was 
that of physical infirmity, not of 
mental disease. After he had been in 
the hospital some days and had **- 
gu« to tRInk of tW Tatars send-ef h» 
property, the deceased, who had jpre- 
viously known and had **
friended by- the appellant, asked the 
appellant tn procure far him a notary 
as he wished to make hit “Witt. A 
notary was procured who was npt 
therefore even acquainted with the 
appellant. The will was prepared on 
the instruction* of the deceased, who 
gave a clear and accurate statement 
of what he possessed ”
wa.. part being In the Vnlted State, 
.nd part tn Canada. He 
part, valued at about «35.0SS. which 
wa. In the Vnlted State., to’hl. ri.ter 
who lived in Ma.narhuwtt». »"d 'h*' 
part which wa. In Canada valued at 
about *10.000. he gave to th'JU’h*'. 
tant. Undue Influence on appellant , 
part la al.o .el up There 1« loms 
mind no evidence, worthy of coa- 
«ideration. of undue Influence hut In 
order tn procure the .citing a.'deo 
the will on Ihla ground an attempt 

made not only to blast the char^ 
actor of the anpcllant. but tha of he 
notary who drew the will, although
there la nothing on which ’ baaa It 
eacept «uaploion. which can alway. 
he called up In caeca of thl. kind 

|——— ■ Brother and Sister.
The si.ter of the deceaeed waa very 

mtirh commended aa » w,tneaa I» the 
learned trial judge, but while .he 
max he a moat estimable woman, her 
evidence I. not a deciding
thf CAW tt is the kmd of Wanes, 
that I. »pt to lead lha mind astray 
Her Inference drawn from her 
brother , action., in the prc.cnce of 
several person, when f<,nlU^' JjJ® 
appellant', little girl -. to ■»> 
least, a most uncharitable one to 
draw from the rirrumetaeeaa aa acl 
forth In the evidence. ....

Wtlhoul guing mlauldj' Ulto de
tail. I wish to sav that the evldenre 
convey, to my mind Ih. I m preset on 
of nr dlatrclinatton on the part of the 
deceased to put himself under the 
ronirol.of thl» Sifter,. Whatever may 
have been the relationship between 
the deceased and. hi. relative, for the 
forty-five years during which he waa 

- separated from t hem, there was no 
evidence in the "shape or letters, 
though such were alleged to have 
passed between him and his sister, to 
show the state of feeling which actu
ally' existed between them. The-sis
ter appealed to the courts when she 
failed to persuade her brother to go 
home with her. and after perfunctory 
examinations of the deceased, an 
order was made snd the sister took 
him with her to her home. He lived 
for more than a year after this and 
the evidence Is that he was quite 
well aware that he had made the will 
and had given the bequest In ques
tion to the appellant, yet he did not 
revoke the will or make any change 
In the disposition of his property. 
The suggestion Is that the sister did 
not wish to ask this owing te hie

LIMITED -v- --~~

Store rieurs 9 a.m. to I p.m.—Wednesdays, i p.*n.

Extraordinary Purchase and 

Sale of Serge and Tricotine 

Dresses, $-14.75 _.
$18.50 and

$21.50
For the economical woman a 
dress of the kind we “offer at 
this low price is ideal.
Fashioned from very e.wcllejut 
quality-materials iiwiavy blue 
trimmed with plain and fancy 
braids made in different 
styles such as V neck with 
silk dr self vestec or round 

f neck and long loose full sleeves 
S p c d i a 11 v good value af 

...$14.75, $18.50 and $21.50
each.

No. 28. Regimental orders, part I. 
by Lteut.-Col. H. M. U,-quhart.
D.8.O., M.C.. A DC., commanding 1st 
Battalion (18th Bn. f'.E.F), the Ca
nadian Scottish Regiment. § t wwm _______

Awwouriee. Victoria. ». C, October ! condition, but that suggestion, in my

Four fiW Values From 

the Staple Section

Nainsook, fine even weave 
suitable for women’s fyne 
garments. Yard wide. 20C 
a yard. *
Full bleached domestic cot
ton, very durjble, 116 inches 
wide. 25C a yard.
Egyptian Longeloth. a high 
grade cotton, very desirable 
for undergarments, etc. Yard 
wide, 35ÿ and 45# a yard. 
Madapolam. fine soft finish 
and even wesve. 36 incite* 
wide, 40#, 45# and 50# 
a vgrdr.

HeaiySuedc Cloth 

Raincoat* $25.00 

Each
i.......

Made in the Trench 
Coat style of light 
weight, warm, dura
ble suede cloth. 
They are lided with 
rubber, have two- 
way collar, dash 
po.c. k. N t »,—raglan— 
sleeves, and belt— 
*25.00 each.

St. Margaret All-Wool Children’s Wear

St. Margaret All-Wool Kiltie Cos
tumes for little folk. These are 
made with jersey kilted skirt and 
bloomers to match ; shown in 
brown, saxe, Paddy and navy; 
sizes 2 to 6 years—$6.75. 8 to 
10 years—$7.50.
St. Margaret Wool Jerseys for 
little boys and girls ; shown in 
brown, grey, navy, Paddy and 
rose. For ages 2 (o 10 years, 
$2.00 and $3.50 according to 
size required.

Telephone 1179 1211 Deuglee Street First Floor 1877
* Blouses and Corsets 1878

VICTORIA LIBERAL 
ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL MEETING, Wednesday, Oct 11
8 p. m in

LIBERAL ROOMS
Cor. Government and Broughton Sts.

Business: Annual Report. Nelson Convention Reports. Election
of Officers. .............. — -
Admission by Membership Card only. If you have not already 

got vour card see the secretary.
A. W. STAPLES, F. R. CARLOW. W

Secretary. ? Act, President.
212 Union pank. Bldg. v |

police, patrolling on bicycles would 
her of very great value In the sup
pression of juvenile lawlessness In 
the Muburbe, he states.

Dealing with the cost-of adminis
tration, Oja cost of the Victoria force

1922. WÊÊÊM
1. Parade- The battalion will par

ade as slrbng as possible on Thurs
day next, the 12th Instant, at the 
‘Armouries, at 8 pm. Dress; DrllJ 
order.

2. Bands—Both pipe end brass
bands will attend. -,

3; Social \ dress )—Officers. N.C.O'e.. 
and men attending the weekly ball on 
Wednesday, |: the Itth Instant, will 
near shell jackets, sporrans, diced 
hoeetops and white spats.

R ATE.
Lieut, and : Adjutant. 1st Battalion 

(16th Bn. C.E.F.), the Canadian Scot
tish Regiment.

Netiee.
The undermentioned paragraphs of 

Infantry Training. 1914, will form the 
cl ol instruction for the parade wuwMty ' *e»e-;-4 aai^44s»!Nwr*- • - 

Hquad Drill—Infantry training, eec- 
1'ons 11-12 inclusive.

Rifle Exerctsre- Infantry training, 
sections 48-66 inclusive.

Remember the Pound Party of the
W. C. T, IT. Home, Ida Street, on 

Is the lowest but one tn the Watt, » Tuesday. October 10. 8 ». m.

opinion Is not sntitl.o to very much 
weight."

WINDSOR, ONTARIO,
PAPER EXPIRES

Windsor. Ont., Oct. Th. "'Ind- 
sor Telegram cessed ►“wlSfîï 
Saturday It was founded April -6 
of this jear. In a little more than 
five months. It I" understood, the 
paper has lost a large sum of money 
In operating expenses.

A F. Healey, director of The Wind
sor Telegram, declared In a state 
ment that after spending much 

-money, he Is fully convinced there 
Is no room In the Border Cities for 
two first-class dally papers.

HIS PROBLEM

up your Ideas of"You have, given 
simplified spelling,"

• Yes." answered Mr Peawiggle. “1 
found I was losing time tn selecting 
one of several ways to spell the same 
word.'-'Washlngton Star.

Special Announcement
The 1923 WRIGLEY'S BRITISH COLUMBIA DIRECTORY will be 
bigger and better than sver^ It will, in fact, be THREE DIRECT
ORIES IN ONE! It will Include—

FULL DIRECTORY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
COMPLETE CITY DIRECTORY FOR VICTORIA 
COMPLETE CITY DIRECTORY FOR VANCOUVER ,

—the Vancouver and Victoria sections containing STREET, AL
PHABETICAL and CLASSIFIED Directories, coverfttg all firms 
and all résidents» We are eble to offer this triple value by the 
ro-c$ierat!on of our employees and the furtherance of e policy 
which has always been progressive. Three directories in ONE 
VOLUME. NO CHANGE IN PRICE. Subscription $10. prspsld 
te any address.

MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
——WHglsy'f PM»ss»ss4se irs mads In B r Wagea are Pf4d In 

9.C. Wa employ II resident» In B.C. Let yours be WRIO- 
LEY'S B.C. DIRECTORY. Keep your money in B. C.

Wrigley Directories, Ltd.
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PORTLAND MING 
BID FOR ALBERTA 

GRAIN BUSINESS
H. L. Hudson, of Portland 

Commission, Seeks Co
operation at Calgary -

Calgary, Oct. 9.-Portland. Ore.. Is | 
bidding fàr the Alberta' grain trade. , 
according to H. I*. Hudson, traffic ; 
manager of the Portland Commission , 
of Public Works, who is at present in 
Calgary.

Mr. Hudson sat^ Portland experts 
want to secure the co-operation of 
Alberta grain interests in obtaining

lower _xaie -for «ram shipped from 
CaJgarÿ to Portland via the O.P.R.

"Up to the present." he said, "we 
have not handled any Alberta wheat 
because of the high freight rates be
tween Calgary and i Portland. At 
present the rate between Calgary and 
Portland is 5S4c, while the rate be
tween Calgary and Vancouver is 
41 Mic.

"The distance between Calgary and 
Vancouver is 641 7-10 miles, while 
between Calgary and Portland it is 

1-5 miles.. This should make lit
tle difference In the rates to Vancou
ver and Portland from Calgary."

ITALIAN STEAMER

CONCILIATION BODY 
TO SETTLE MARINE 

DISPUTE IS NAMED
T>ttAW, Oct. 9. — (Canadian 

Frown—a board of tnvwrtgatlcm 
and conciliation has >etn named 
in the dispute l>etween the Can
adian Pacific’s British Columbia 
1-ake and River Navigation Ser- 

jj vice and certain employees, mem
bers pf the Canadian Navigators’ 
Federation, British Columbia sec
tion of the National Association 
of Marine king i nee re The rm-h 
directly concerned. 55 in number, 
operate vessels on the Kootenay, 
Slogan, Arrow and Okanagan 
lakes. Some 1^250 men. crews of the 
vessels concerned, are indirectly 
concerned in the matter.

The Board is composed of Robt. 
Lennie, chairman; E. A. James. an 
engineer, named b- paiw,
and ,John Fife, the workmen's 
represen tat nve All three Board 
members are Vancouver mem»

The dispute arises from pro
posals to amend wage schedule 
and working conditions.

ss"—

nr»Tnuuiii
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XI PACIFIC VOYAGE

ican Law

Passenger Traffc Will Be Di- 
- verted to Canadian Ports

_____ ____ _ _____  _____ I London. Oct. 9 —Prohibition of. 11-
- BrèRCk—ISt— the. XavagXtlüTT JJMt ^uoee -on vessels -wTthjih Amerlcan it

To have her propellers .repaired 
and a lot of underwater work done 
by Tarrows. the Italian # steamer

Trieetina. Genoa, now loading lum- 
Wr “irTfirTimii’WTO—naatan
Puget Sound Lumber Co in She- 
upper harbor, will not have tn go 
around to Esquimalt, and entering 
drrdoclr.

Workmen on barges will get at the 
T*rts requiring attention by tipping 
th* boat up This will tjr dftn*- by 
loading the bow until the propellers 
and Tart of the keel stick up out of 
mater.

The boat is .taking on 4.000 000 feet 
of -lumber here for New York.._____ L...

She took 29 days in her trip across 
the Pacific from Hongkong. She en
countered rough weather and sus
tained some damage. Sh<- was" built 
two years ago at Genoa. Capt.
Marino Martinolich is in command.

------ -------------------—:—| ever
PD AIM QTflPlf Q AT i boats sailing for New York are still
UriHlli O 1 UUiXO Ml able legally to carry sufficient liquor

OF GREAT » | u» take them to the three-mile limit

LAKES INCREASED^mui=uor
__________________ ,------ —___________________on the«return vffvaxe they could ar-

Tbff William. Ont.. Oct. A fall - I range trVcall at a pm-t "natalde the 
ing off In shipment» of more than ! tbree-mde lim+f end obtain à stuck 
4.bOA.000 bushels during the week and i there or they could have a tender

Ship Has Speed and Is as 
Steady as a Rock, Says 

Her Commander

Brings in Total of 365 Pass
engers and 1,200 Tons 

of Silk
Kmt'rging from a barrage if 

lug w-lu*'U cnrliroudi'd her off I he 
Have ijiu-ks, the vravk 1 ran, Va 
eifiv liner Kmpr#** of Canada.

apt. A. .1, Hailey, R. N. R.. of 
the Canadian Vavitie Steamships.. 

i Ltd., arrived at Pier U at 10
Officials on New Amer- i o elm'k lh,s mommg, vompiet

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Oct. 9.

High water 6.03 am. 7 ft
lo>w water. 10.40 sum.. 6 6 ft.
High water. 3.23 p.m ; 7.9 ft.
Ixjw water. 11.37 p.m. 71 ft.

Oct. ia
High water 7,11 am. 7 fL
1a>w water. 10.03 a m. .« 9 ft.
High water. 3.13 p.m.. 8 ft

LIQUOR SITUATION !
View of British Foreign Office

ter* will give rise yi no international 
romphcaitoT!^. agcggatmT to rhe vtew
expressed hy BnUe-h For* ign Office 
official» to-day.

The.Xlpvernment’.s,view, according 
(o these authorities, ie that the mat
ter is one in which the United States 
has a perfect right- to take any action

= fit
May Divert Traffic

Ottawa, tic? 9—The ruling of At
torney-General Daugherty of the 
United States in regard to the trans
portation and sale of liquor.on United 
States and foreign vessels will prob
ably result In the diversion of some 
passenger traffic to Canadian ports, 
it is said here. * The proportion of 
- assenger traffic diverted will, it is 
thought, be comparatively small, how - 

it is pointed out that British

ing her third voyage from Hong
kong, Shangliai. Kobe ami Yo
kohama, —

The big three-stacker made quar
antine about N o clock after a smart 

i passage of 9 da> s. 7 huura and 30 
minutes from Yokohama, which port 
•he cleared -from st i -p-.ai,.
T>er 30 The Btrainlng Urn- 
trane-PavUL. passage was taken from 
kirmonsHki. off V okohama break
water. to William Head quarantine 
station here.

The Empress of Canada brought m 
a total of 365 passengers, ihore Lèing 
104 in the first c lass saloon. 65 second 
class. 46 third - clasas and 
steerage. She carried a full Oriental 
cargo which included 1,200 tons of 
raw silk for the Eastern markets.

Delayed at Yokohama,
Delayed four hours in her de

parture from Yokohama on Septem
ber 30. the Ehipress of < anada got 
away to sea one hour after the de
parture from Yokohama of the 
United Spates Shipping Board steam
ship President McKinley. The Mc- 
kinley was passed the next day at 
sea and easily assumed the lead ar
riving in quarantine seven hours 
ahead of the American ship. The 
Empress of Canada is making a name 
for. herself in the Pacific service.

RATE IS RAISED
Increased Activity in Grain 

Bookings to Europe Noted
Vancouver. Get. 9 A very marked 

increased activity In bulk grain to 
the Continent started last week and 
is continuing. Space prices have 
jumped and there Is nothing more 
offering than the regular lines have 
taken ca>e of. It is said by shipping 
men that from 14,4)60 to 30,000 tons 
was being offered on Friday. The 
Royal Mail Stream Packet Line has 
booked several" thousand tons of the 
first 35 shillings space sold this year.

VOYAGE MARKED BY 
EXCITING INCIDENTS

Gales and Discontented Crew 
Marked Long Passage of 

Stf. Hopkins Bros.
Vancouver, Oct. 9.—The coasting 

steadier Hopkins Bros. Capt. T*. 
Chermside. is here after a most 
eventful trip from the United King
dom. The Hopkins ty*os.. left Eng
land the same day that IShacklelon'a 
ship, Quest, sailed and rode out the 
sa nu heavy weather that forced the '

M’KINLEY HERE
FROM THE ORIENT

The Admiral linér President Mc
Kinley reached port this after
noon from the Orient The-Amer
ican ship passed In at the Cape at 
10.20 a-.m., and reached quarantine 
about 2.30 p m Docking,, later at 
her usual berth at Pier À. Ogden 
Point.

PORT THAT
Netherlands Carrier Docked 

Yesterday With Freight 
From Europe

Coming here direct from San 
[Francisco, the motôrship Dlnteldyk. 
; of the Holland-American Line, dock

ed at Pier 1 at 10 o'clock Sunday 
I morning. The Dlnteldyk started 
i working cargo at 8 o’clock this mom 
| ing, and it Is expected that the big 
, motorship will get away this evening 
| for Vancouver.
I The Dinteldyk brought in 300 tons 

of freight £or Victoria, Including

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now

back to St. Mich
aels in the Azores. The crew was 
continuously drunk. At 3 a. m. the 

„ . Th. H«rrl.on Direct Une reporte ad- "‘o’-nlns of arrival they attempted to
-dfcle‘?'TT:t,TOT,.t er.r,«r.d nn .Mp, -wa-dr al, . <»»*»*" * “‘“f ft'
- t*.T7TiaveTSidSëî wü ea 1 : TTnFnrH RV JSSia IBeR™ oTf wTiK a rev-m-er.

Quest to seek shelter.
According t«» officers of the 

steamer, the crew, which was taken 
on at Southampton, developed strong 
feelings of mutiny as soon as the 
vessel reached the stas where pirates 
once roamed in tUI their glory. Fayal. 
in the Azores waa reached without 
incident, and coal was taken for the 
run tô' Panama. This was ear,y last 
Winter. Drunkenness among the
crew caused neglect, which burned | now’disc barging her cargo 
,.ui the boiler.. » few da,, from ! ,h, (relght will
F aval. For fourteen days the Hop- < . • __
kins Brothers lay at the mercy of on the Uner 
rough Atlantic galew before temper- ! which arrived at this port to-day 
ary repairs permitted getting enough ‘ from the Orient, and which vessel 

to limp jgroji

Freight Is Now Being Trans
ferred from Disabled Ship 

at Vancouver
The Empress oT Australia. which 

returned to Vancouver last week 
witlv her port engines disabled, i*

... • -- — Part of

of Canada,

QUERIC-CHERBOURQ . SOUTHAMP
TON -HAMBURG

Oct. 31'Nov. 28 ... . Empress of BnUin 
QUEBEC-CHERBOURG.SOUTH AMR- 

TON
Nev* 14 ....................... Empress of Franca

MONTREAL SOUTHAMPTON- 
_ _ , ANTWERP
Oct. 25'Nov. 22......................... Mlanedoss
N®v 8  Mellta

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Oct. 21.NOV. 1S ....... ...................... Mstsgsma

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
! Scî* £ l7 .......... .................. Montcalm
Oct. 27 Nov. 24 ..............   Mentclsre

\ plate glasL- from Antwerp and a ship- .q...............................................Tunistsfi
! ment of rags for the Sidney Rubber 

Roofing Company.
This Is the second voyage of the 

Dlnteldyk to the North "PacTTIc coaat 
from Europe. She is a âlster ship to 
the motorship Loch Katrine, of the 
Royal Mall Steam Packet Companv,

] which in conjunction with the Hoi- 
; land-American Line, maintains a 

Joint sem ice to North Pacific porta.
The Dlnteldyk will take out on her 

return voyage to Europe the first 
large apple shipment of the season, 
consisting of 35,000 cases.

consignment of gin from Holland,

increased receipts has resulted in the 
«rocks, of grain in store at. the . head 
of the takes rising by almost R.000.- 
nno bushels. Fifteen and a half mil
lion bushels of Wheat were received, 
being more ■ than 2.000.000 a day. 
while barley began to figure largely 
in the arrival a the stocks of that 
grain being practically doubled.

Flax also haa begun to come from 
the West, the receipts being 35.000 
bushels this week as compared with 
only 8.000 last week.

Following sre the figures of stocks 
received and shipments for the week : 
In Storei Bushels.
Wheat ................  1*593.833
Oats ...............................2,.............. 1.098.097
Barley .............................................  2.047.920
j-Tax . . ...*«•••••................. 123,336
Ttyf r . .... v......., . 4.403.22&
Receipts. Bushels.
Wheat ...............................................
Oats ................................................. 654,438
Barley ............................................. 1.124.596
Flax .................................................. 35.774
Rye ...........................  468,655
Shipments.^ 
Wheat 
Oats ......
Barley ,..

1 FTax ....-.,
Bye ............

Bushels. 
9.545.052 

203.602 
isrhi t 
68.604 

124,526

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS. 

October.
China and Japan.

impress of Asva Mails close Oct. 6,

e^anghaix
. due at Yokohama." Oct 16. 
4, 4Act. 2^. Hongkong, CA’-t. 2*^^

-TUNW^WBIIS i Uni Uct. 10, I
at Yokohama, Oct. 27.

President Madison—Mails close Oct.
14. 4 p. m.l due at Yokohama. Oct. 26; 
Shanghai, Oct. 31; Hongkong. Nov. 4

Empress of Farads—Mails close Oct.
15, 4 p m ; due at Yokohama. Oct. 30. 
Shanghai. Nov. 3; Hongkong, Nov. •;

Hawaii Maru—Mails close Oct It. 4 
p. fla.-L.dva at Yokohama, Nov. 7; Shang
hai, Nov. 18; Hongkong. Nov. 23.

PTOsidéftt MCKtfUey—Matte chwo Oct; 
28. 4 p. m.; due at Yokohama. Nov, S; 
Bhanghal, Nov. 14; Hongkong, Nov. 18.

Empress of Russia—Mails close Nov. 
2. 4 p. m.: due at Yokohama, Nov. 14; 
Shanghai, Nov. 18; Hongkong. Nov. 24. 

Australia and New Zealand. 
Maunganul—Mails close Oct. 3, 4 p. m , 

Via San Francisco
Sonoma < Australia only)—Mails close 

Oct. 14. 4 p. m . via San Francisco.
Makura- Mails close Oct. 21. I 30 a. m.. 

direct.
Tahiti—Malls close Nov. 7, 4 p. m., via 

San Francisco.

meet them with a supply of liquor
The opinion is expressed hero that 

-the ruling wifi result in a number of 
people who otherwise sail from 
United States ports, choosing Mon
treal as their point of embarkation 
because they can obtain liquor on 
vessels. It should also have the ef
fect ot' diverting traffic from United 
States vessels to British vessels.

Reaction Possible
New York, Oct. 9.—Enforcement of 

the prohibition amendment on nea as 
well as on.land was hailed by indi
vidual and organised foes of the Vol
stead Act as a measure whiçh would 
speed the legalized return of beer ând 
light wines.

The association against the prohi
bition amendment issued from ita na- 
tional,headquarters a statement gtv- 
ing Tts "emphat tcv rpprnvat tn the 
ruling of Attorney-General Daugh
erty That all ships, whether foreign 
or domestic, should become hone dry " 
It then proceeded to "go the Attor
ney-General one better." Pointing 
out that the third plank in the asso
ciation’s platform held that -‘ao long 
as the prohibition amendment and 
the Volstead Act are the law of the 
IhYwT they should be ob>yéd,*’ the 
statement continued :

"In pursuance of this viewpoint we 
would urge that under the provisions 
<.f the Volstead law nothing remains

dç but to issue blank search war
rants empowering Federal officials to 
search every home in the country; 
that all intoxicating liquor contained 
therein should be seised, except where 

•eholde

Her »p««ï I» a« ÿët ùndèlènnlhea Tor KR ixion took 33*00 huehrl, tn .TaTï x r—. .—_r_  xerx——nmxxt Vila * _ . .. ----- -—  :—.  7at no time since she efllAfM th# 
Oriental service has she bean , ex
tended. but Capt. A J. Hatley, her 
commander, is confident that he can 
get 21. knots out of her if the oc
casion should arise. <

On this voyage the ship averaged 
18.8 knots and for the greater part 
of the trip she was only using four
teen of her battery' of sixteen boilers.

Steady As a Reek.
She is also gaining a reputation 

for steadiness at sea. “We had a bad 
following sea on our quarter out
side and a roil of 10 degrees waa al
most Imperceptible.” said Capt. 
Hailey In discussing the performance 
of his ship on her most recent voy- 
uge. "Any other ship would roll at 
least 20 degrees under similar con
ditions," he said. "She Is as steady 
as a ro^k."

"While we were at Hongkong a 
typhoon blew up and we were forced 
to leave our berth and go to .an 
anchorage outside. We had just half 
her boilers working at the time and 
I was surprised at her steadiness." 
The fore** of the typhoon ran easily 
be imagined when It Je understood 
that the wind cut off the trfp of the 
waves and hurled the spindrift before 
It.

Thé 10 - j *** neia them
tal space aold tor wheat iq Europe 'bat dqy he and the 

;-fqind list Saturday was <7,778 Ton» |
The R.M.8.P. • ^nouncee 1 600 tons 

cn the t'ardlgsnsnlre for November, 
y000 tons on the Ksmdyk for Decem
ber. 2,000 tons on the lx»eh Katrine 
tor January. The increase in rates 
is 2s 6d. year The retee opened
around 30s. the same tut this year, 
and rose to about 45s, where they 
stayed until March, when some space 
was booked at about 47s 6d. It is 
•bought the letter figure, will be 
reached and perhaps .exceeded this

mate went

SK. Astronomer has added 300 tons 
to the 3,800 tone already reported; 
S8. Statesman haa booked 2.200 tons. 
Actual shipments of grain made to 
date are not heavy. The SS. Glam
organshire. of the R.M.S P , took the 
honor of the first cargo with 17,300 
Dushels of rye for Rotterdam; SS. 
♦ ’raftsman has sailed with 20,0,00 
1 ush&s of wheat ; SF: City of^Dur- 
h»m fias 37,333 bushels for Holland,

pan. The Belfast Msru went to the 
grain berth U> start loading 8,04>0 tons 
tor Europe.

Dingwall, Cotta A Co., report the 
SS. Margaret Coughlan will sail to
morrow from Portland for Montreal 
with 4.760.000 feet of lumber.

ADMIRAL BOATS CALL.

The Admiral steamship Dobothy 
Alexander left port at 9.30 a. m yes
terday on her southbound ' voyage to 
f'altfomla points. Over one hundred 
passengers boarded the ship at this

The Admiral Dewey docked here 
yesterday from San Francisco and 
cleared shortly after 10 arm. for 
Seattle.

police, and a detachment of con 
stables, gay In gold and blue, swords 
and revolvers, went aboard and ar
rested the ringleaders. The re
mainder of the vrew was sent buck to 
England.. — - ---------- -

Holler repairs were necessarily ob
tained from England. Owing to 
strikes there there was great delay, 
and this was increased by unrest in 
Portugal, which made customs clear
ances difficult through Lisbon. After 
eight months the Hopkins Brothers 
was again ready for htuaml sailed 
the latter part of August- for Van
couver. with a new' English crew.

The vessel was built in England in 
1916 and was engaged in patrol work 
between the North Sea and the roast 
of Iceland during the war. She has a 
stout steel hull with five water-tight 
bulkheads, a length over all of 165 
fee?, beurn measurement of 26 feet 
and -a draught, of about 9 TeaL Bhe 
carries a special, set of admiralty- 
built triple expansion engines 14 1-3 
l)v 24 1-2 by 39 Inches with -4-inch 
srtoke fed by two boilers built by 
Babcock A- Wilcox and developing a 
speed Of fifteen knots and Is fitted 
with a large electric lighting set and 
a steam steering gear service; she 
has a cutaway keel and balanced 
rudders aft for quick manoeuvring 
and stands at present as she was 
during service in the navy.

It Is the Intention of the owners. 
Messrs. Hopkins Brothers of Hopkins 
landing, tn reconstruct her upper 
works m this port and adapt her for 
passenger service on Howe Sound, 
where her manoeuvring qualities and 
shallow draught will make her es
pecially valuable.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

is scheduled ta sail oUiward Octo
ber 19 The Japanese steamship 
Toys ma Maru Is also taking out 
freight transferred from the disabled 
ship. Captain K. Beetham. superin- 

rffemIenT üf The "Vowedian PaxHfte 
Steamships. Lid., on this coaat. 
states That- -no- decision tme bean 
reached as to where repairs to the 
Empress of Australia will be made.

Bremerton Favored.
It is understood, howe^r. that the 

company engineers are of the opin- 
the work can b« done most quick

ly at the Bremerton Navy Yard on 
Puget Sound, and the big passenger 
vessel may be sent there.

Todd Drydoeks. Inc , of Seattle, are 
jjrterented and representatives of the 
company have been in Vancouver.en
deavoring to land the contract. It 
has been announced that the trouble 
to the port engines was caused by 
a band m the shaft. It is reported 
to be probable that a new shaft will 
be installed.

Victoria, Oct. 9,-Arrived: Em
press of Canada, from Hongkong and 
Yokohama ; President McKinleyr 
from Manila. Hongkong and Yoko
hama. Sailed; Empress of Canada 
for Vancouver.

1-tion-n,*nd Tork- from Lon-

^Adrlatic at New York, from Llver-

I upland at Plymouth, from New 
York.

. .................................... Victorian
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL 

Dec. 1 Dec. 29 Feb. 16 Montrose
.12 F^eb. 2.Mar. S..............Montcalm

Dec. 22 Jan. 26 Feb. 23 ............. Mentclsre
Mar. 31 .. Â........................................ Victorian

st. John to Glasgow
Dec 7 .................    Victorian
Dec. 15 Jan. 13 Mar. 2 .......... Metsgama
Feb. 9 Mar. 17 ...................................  Tunisian
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG.SOUTHAMP

TON.ANTWERP
Dec. » .......................................................... Merits
«în’ 1   Victorian
Mar. • Apr. 14 ............................ Minnedoea
ST. JOHN - CH ER BOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

TON -HAMBURG
Dec. 27 .......... ............................... Minnedoea
Jan. 1S Mar. 24 ..........   Merits
F*b. 10 ....................... .-r...................... Victorian

Apply to Agents everywhere, er J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent, C. P. R. Sta
tion, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour
2630, Canadian Pacific Railway TrafVle 

Agent.

UNION STEAMSHIfk COMPANY
of B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver to 
■ ft East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries a» far 
aa Prince Rupert and Any©*.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1*25 No. 1 Belmont Heue*

IE

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. COAST SERVICE.

VANCOUVER—At 2 15 pm. and Rtf p m. datiy.
SEATTLE—At 4 SÛ p m. daily.
OCEAN F ALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE-—From Vancouver every
Wednesday at 9 p.m.

ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver Oct. 11, 21, 31. at 9 p.m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—Fro* Vancouver 

ovary Tuesday and Saturday at 11.45 pa
UNION DAY.COMOX.POWELL RIVER ROUTE—From Vanooerver 

every Thursday at 1.10 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER island ROUTE—From.VictoriaXB-tbd 

1st. 10th. 20th each month, at 11.00 p.m.
GULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday 

at 7.15 a. m. and every XVed needs y at 8 00 a. m. ?
Apply to Any Agent Canadian Paelffe Railway.

ly_of Britishers With
Means to Look Over 

Western Canada

SEEKING HIS LOST MASTER

house!
acquired prior to the time the eight
eenth amendment became effective."

IE
At the Dorcaeter yearling sales 

Marshall Field paid 3.600 guineas for 
• filly by Gay Cfirusader from Hon- 
»ura.

Prince Aga .Khan of India, who 
In now extensively Interested in 
racing in Bngland and France, paid 
this year’s record price. 9,100 guinea*, 
for a filly by Marvelous, the sir» of 
Patriarch.

Don’t fonget that It is always the 
fcottom dollar that counts.

Ships at a Glance

Japanese quarantine regulations 
were partly responsible for the delay 
to the Empress of Canada in clear
ing from Yokohama.

Met Fog Here.
The ship just escaped being delayed 

in quarantine here by fog. When the 
Empress was steaming up the Straits 
the weather was clear, hut as she 
rounded Race Rocks the fog shut 

There waa no fog m i he bar-

I *r Quebec
or Franceri

,.. Orient.... . Oct. 9
. .Oct. 12

.. Australia. ..Oct. 14
.. .Europe ,. . OcL 15

. .Oct. 19
.17 K.Q. . ..Oct. 22

.. .Orient.... . Oct. 23
to Sail.
. .Orient.... . .Oct. S
. Orient.... ..Oct. 11
. Orient.... . .Oct. 31<

. .Orient........ . Nov. 2

Empress of Canada
Talthyblus ............
Makura ...................
Dinteldyk .................
Alabama Maru .6.
Astronomer .............
Empress of Russia 

Ships
Africa Maru ...........
ixion . ..... .................
Hawaii Maru ........
Talthyblus

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.16 p. m 
Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 

leaves 11 45 p m. daily.
From Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte arrives 3.15 p. m.
**Prince»s Adelaide V Prii 
arrives 7 a. m. daily:

For Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leAves

From Seattle.*

Princess Victoria arrives 1.15 p. m. 
dairy.

For, Prince Rupert.
Prince George and Prince Rupert sari 

via Seattle Sundays and Wednesdays at 
11 a. m

From Prince Rupert.
Prince George and Prince Rupert on 

Sundays and Wednesdays St 7 a. m

bor. however, and thp ship was dock
ed without trouble.

A number of first class passengers 
disembarked here in addition to the 
usual complement of Chinese eteer-

Mails for the aerial route to Seattle 
Wore put ashore here and taken 
across the Gulf by Eddie Hubbard 
in his seaplane.

The Canada got away from Pier 2 
at 11.30 for Vancouver.

The officers of the vessel were 
greatly Interested in the mishap to 
the liner Empress of Australia and 
evinced an eagerness to learn the real 
cause of the engine trouble which 
caused the ship to^wit hack to port.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific, 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C.. for the 
month of October, 1922.

;Sunrise Sunset

Mary

p. m

Remember the Pound Party of the
W. C. T. Ü. Home. Ida Street, on 
Tuesday, October 10, 3 p. m.

i>»r Hour Min
. < 26

Hour Min,

u* ®r
C. t AS 0*.

ISTENING

Quebec, Oct. 9 —Several British 
families of means who have come out 
to Canada to look the country over 
with the intention of buying farm 
lands upon which to settle, were 
among the cabin passengers arriving 
at this port from’Liverpool on Satur
day aboard the Canadian Pacific 
liner Victorian

On board was C. Child Bayley, 
representing Ilpbe A Sons, publishers 
of trade journals and The Agricul
tural Gazette, of Ixmdon. who has 
come out as a delegate from the 
business papers of England to attend 
a convention of the Association of 
the Incorporation of Business Papers 
to b'- held at New York October 10.

After the convention Mr. Bayley 
will pay a visit to all the industrial 
plants of the West. Including Chi
cago. engaged In the manufacture of 
agricultural Implements. Among the 
returned Canadians in the cabin 
■were: Mrs. M: T. Bayes; Calgary. 
Alts.; Mrs. N. Bond. Mrs. D. J and 
Miss M Bowker. Toronto; Miss A. E 
Grenfleld. Mrs. M. C. Henderson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Jackson. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Newcomb*, Toronto; A W. 
Chuckfleld. E Kinnear, A D. Mac
donald. Mb. A M and Mbs Macfillan 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Phillips. Montreal; 
G. H. Galtoti. Durham. Ont.; Mrs. A. 
L. E Rick. Miss J. C. Hewett. Mrs.
jahaI. Alim* Hodgson, Vanfn|iv»f R
and Miss W. Fleet. Aurora, Opt.: Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Korshaw, Brooks. Alta.; 
F. Graham. Peter boro, Ont.; Mrs. L. 
Harklând and family. R. Uwaon, 
Winnipeg; Mm. -B. A and Miss D. 
McDonald. Mountain Park, Alta ; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Marr, Kaskatoon. Sask.; 
Mrs I. Ratburn, CotiH, "Ont; G 
Scott Islington, Ont,; Mr. Stark and 
family1. Fernie. B. C.; Mrs. W. Thomas 
and family, Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. A 
West here II. Regina. Saak ; Capt. A 
C. McWilliams and family, Victoria, 
R. C,

Master's

PERFECT EQUALITY

Father—“Why Is it that you ara 
always at the bottom of the class?"

Johnny—“Jt doesn’t make any dif
ference. daddy ; they teach the same 
things at both ends.'* — Western 
Christian Advocate.

1 ,

“Billy,” Quebec’s tramp dog, Is 
still seeking his lost soldier master 
When the boys came back on the 
"Empress of France” he and "Billy" 
became separated and ^Bilfyt’ ha* 
been looking for him’ever since. lie 
meet* the . "Empress” each time she 
arrives at Quebec, sniffs at the pas
sengers who come- down the gang
way. walks away with an air of, dis
appointment and then waits for the 
neat passenger ship. Everybody's 
friend but no man's dog for long. 
"Billy" has as many names as he has 
friend*, answering with a w«g of his 
tail to "Bum." '‘Tramp,’* "Bijou." 
"Rags." "Paddy," etc. Now and then 
an admirer takes "Billy” home, but In

a few day* .the little wire-haired 
terrier is nobody's dog again- no
body’s but the lost master's- and is 
hack on the docks once more to meet 
the ships and him 

How "Billy” knows when a passen
ger.ship la due is a mystery of the 
Quebec water front, but know he 
dees He is as regular and prompt 
aw the customs' men, greets the In- 1 
coming steamer with Joyous barking, ' 
and after he ha* bossed the Job of 
placing the great hawsers which 
moor her alongside the pier, he 1 
dashes to the gangway and looks for j 
a once familiar figure, khaki-clad. 
Perhaps some day tht lost master 
will return. And if he does, faith
ful "Billy” will' be there.

Day Steamer to Seitth
THE

S.S.Sol Due
Leaves C. P. R Wharf dally at 
ID.ll a. as. for Port Angeles, Dungs- 
neas.'“ Port Townsend and Seattle, 

•arriving Seattle « 45 p. m Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally at mid
night, arriving Victoria 8.11a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
113 Government Street. Phone Î18S 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent 
C P. R. Dock. Phans 1511

E.&N. RAILWAY
Change in Schedule

Effective October 16, 1022
Vietaria-Nanaime-Wellingte*

9.00 A. M. 3 00 P. M. Daily.

Victoria-Courtenay
9.00 A. M. Dally except Sunday.

Victoria-Port Albsrni
9 00 A. M Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday.

Victoria-Lake Cewlehan
9.00 A. M Wednesday and Saturday.

L. D. CHFO’HAM,
District Passenger Agent

Christmas
‘Old Country’ 

Sailings
Via Canadian National Railways

SPECIAL TOUBIST SLEEPING CABS TO 
SHIP’S SIDE

#Rr “CANADA” ..
88 "ANTONIA" .
SB. "ANTOTCTÂ- " . . ....
SR. "CASSANDRA”
88. "REGINA" .......
88. 1 MEUANTICr ..........
88 "ANDANIA" .......
SS. "SATURNIA” ......
88. “CANADA"

to
...... Liverpool
... ri .Plymouth 
..... . London . :
rr. ... Glasgow . 
.. — ..Liverpool
............ Liverpool
...... LLvetpool
. M...Glasgow . 
.... ..Liverpool

WE ARRANGE YOUR PASSPORTS

Tourist and Travel Bureau end Booking'OfRee: 911 Government SL

REGINA
CSffSSVX!STi—t—ï *

White 8 tar. Red
Sweat yêrt*!T

«emçithe W 
RedWrer J

flees New Tal tel

C. P. SARGENT, 111 2nd Aw.. Seattle. Wash., er Local Agasis

If you are wise in your choice of Paint you will choose Martin-
Senour1

=

FOR ALL INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR WORK. FOR SALE RY

Tt gives LASTING satisfaction!
The Melrose Co., Ltd. 613 Fort Street Telephone 406

^



ESTABLISHED 18831

!
Work Boots, H-lnch tops, In black and tan.

Work Boots, In black and tan,
** per pair ........................ ....................
Dross Boots, specials.

P" Pair ....................-.-.’.vx-

$7.50 
. ... ... $4.95 

.......$5.40
Maynard’s Shoe Store 649 Tates Street 

Phone 1232

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAPS,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAT, OCTOBER 9, 1922

NEWS IN BRIEF

Wo aim €|kgivo satisfaction Try our goods and be convinced

X

English Footballs, $1.75 to $7.50 
English Basketballs, $8.50

THE BEST IN QUALITY AKD WORKMANSHIP

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Promisee—-1112 Breed • treat

•Where the otner fellows deal*
Phone 170/

vFKN till btvaiM,

Exceptional 
Service at ' 
Low Cost

National Motor Company, Limited.
•31 Yates Street Authorized Ford Sales and Service Phone 4900

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description • Specialty

Phones 248, 249

Baggage Checked and Stored 
E* press—Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Promit and civil 
service. CompULnfts wJU be dealt 
«HUTwithout delay.

?I7 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Meter Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dreaaed 

Two Sides.
Boards and Bhiplap. Dreeeed Two

Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Foot and Discovery St.

THE 
TRADE
MARK

of the
—rWi A Jameson y 

Coffee Co-
Victoria. B. C. 

known throughout 
the We*t a» 

“The coffee House"'
is shown below.

yys1

BICYCLE SALE
...s 9.76 

14.7» 
19.75

m

7 Bicycles at 
10 Bicycles at 
*,B Bicycles at 
K Bley c «ce at
Ml Johnson St. w

« Doors Below Government SL

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB ÀARONSON

WOOD
Puget Bound Hr Mill- DCCT 
wood and Kiln Dried OD.ncc 

Kindling. rnlisto

Bark, Blocks, Cordwood,
4-Foot Slabs.

VV. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer In Victoria)

phone Tee

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, 84.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, 85.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
2324 Government SLPhone 77.

—N*l'O?!»L Mistery~ Society. —. Tho 
opening meeting of the Winter s-n- 
win wlH take place at 312 Pemberton 
Building this evening, when J r

°,n wil1 *ive an address on 
impression. of New Zealand, which 
he has recently visited.

Roof Caught Fire.—A roof tire in 
a residence at thé corner of Pen- 
well and. McClure Street, at UiM, 
V- m. to-day gave the fire department

St. Cplumba L. A.—Ladies of St. 
.('olumba Church bold a very suc
cessful sale of work Saturday, find
ing a very good stand at Spencer’s,- 
Ltd., thanks to the generosity of this 
firm. The delicious home-made cakes 
and pies, bottled fruits, etc., were 
greatly in demand.

Daisy Chain Chapter.—At a meet
ing.of the Daisy Chain Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., held Saturday, plans for the 
forthcoming Winter were made, and 
it tias decided to chahge the date of 
the meet inks to the first Monday of 
the month, at 4 o'clock, "at the home 
of the logent, Miss Norris.

Women's Auxiliary, A. and N. V.— 
The sale of work and home-cooking 
held Saturday in Spencer’s Store by 
the Women's Auxiliary-to the Army 
and Navy Veterans was a financial 
success. Mrs. Charles Wilson, was in 
charge, with Mrs. Weeks assisting. 
The auxiliary expresses its thanks to 
tfre jtyrm of David Spencer, Ltd., for 
the use of space in the store.

Veterans' Smoker.—There was a 
very large attendance and everyone 
thorouhgly enjoyed the programme 
given at the smoker in the Veterans 
of France Saturday night. Those who 
assisted in the splendid programme 
were: Messrs. Chris Wade. Joe Ram- 
sav, William Booth. George lngledew, 
Horce Potts, Thomas KeTway. Iaturie 
Prunpell, F. Meiyyfield and daughter, 
Ernie Impett and George Marshall. ~

Will Still Operate.—The Pioneer
Drug-Store of this city will continue 
to operate under., the same name as 
the result of George Chadwick. 
Joseph-H-. Hmeryr^nd-Tbomaa Shul\- 
bdlt, son of the lare Thomas-Shot tx>U: 
having bought the business, name and
r..... *" ,l* nt the latc
Thomas Shotbolt. The only difference 
In the name will be that limited will 
be attached to the present name of 
Thomas Shotbolt. *

Will Debate Single Tax.—A debate 
the following. ‘Resolved that 

Single Tax is Best Method of Taxa
tion for the City of Victoria," will he 
the feature of the regular luncheon of 
the Kiwanis Chib it the Dominion 
Hotel to-morrow. The function will 
open at 12.14 p.m. Kiwatv&ns J, B. ! 
Clearihue and H. G. Hinton will apeak 
to the affirmative, opposed by Ki- 
wanians Reginald Hayward and W. 
O. Gaunce. A three-piece orchestra 
will be in attendance.

Canadian Legions. — The smoker
given bv the Canadian Legion in 
their Douglas Street quarters Satur
day evening was very largely attend
ed and a splendid programme was 
given. Community singing was in
dulged in. and everyone had a very 
ynod-time Comrade K. L. Knott pre^. 
sided, and among the artists who 
assisted were : George Potter, Sidney 
Çorssley. I-auric . .Brunnell, Thomas 
.Sxinner, Cummings and Alfred 
Brazier Mrs. E. J. Harris acted ae
accompanist.

Need More Work.—The will to
work harder individually, ciytcally 
and nationally, is the need of Canada 
at the present time according to A 
Vanderetracten and L. W. Van Com- 
penhout. two prominent bankers or 
Belgium who are touring the Domin
ion. and now at the Empress Hotel. 
Belgium lost her markets during the 
war. and the re-construction of the 
after-war period led to a moderniza
tion of industry with some benefit 
to the internal resources of the
country. _______ __________ _______ _

Open Community Concerta—The
Community Concerts to be staged 
on Saturday s at the Armories by the 
Band-of the Fifth Regiment, C. G. A.. 
opened Saturday with an excellent 
premier entertainment at which 
about 1.000 were present. The 
Crusaders Club furnished two teams 
which engagel in a brink haak.lball 
tussle. The game finished with a 
close win tor the "A" team, by a 
score of 23-19 points. Dancing fol
lowed. being well patronized by the 
general public. Much of 4he success 
of the entertainment, and for the In
auguration of the' Winter series is 
due to the committee under Major T. 
I’,. Monk, including R. 8. M. Hatcher, 
i> s. M. Bowden, B. Q- M. S. Me-

Afternoon Tea 
at Stevenson’s

Cakes, Crumpets, Toast and the 
most refreshing cup of tea you’ve 
ever, tasted. You are missing g 
great deal if you have not yet 
had afternoon tea at Stevenson's.

v9or

" cart

Sparklet “C 99
Our first shipment of Sparklet Bottles to arrive since the war 
baa Just been received from England. Large size A(|
bottle complete with six Sparklet Bulbs. Prive .... tuOeW

' DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST 
New Stars; «60 Yates Street Phene 17»

BIG JEWELRY 
REMOVAL SALE

Nauihton. B Q M S Food. Sgt. Vol-
hnrt. Bandmaster Rumsby. *>g*. Mc
Intyre, Sgt. Phillips and Gunner Zala.

have you tried

Vicream
20c Pint

wvst «v.vr
Vancouver Island Milk Pro- 

ducers' Association.

SPECIALS
V » Hot W.t.r i«Wi . . . » ■

1 15 Hot W.t.r Bottl. • J ;
2 25 Hot W.tor Bottl. ............. 1J
2.50 Hot W.t.r Bottl. ...... J-
2 75 Hot W.t.r Bottl. . *•
1 oo Syringe Attachment. ■ • -
2 75 Fountain Syringe . . . *•
3 50 Fountain Syringe ............... «•'

HALL & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

1304 Douglas Sb

Bold Daylight Crime Done in 
Altona

Winnipeg. Oct. I - A: m.okrd rob- 
her entered the Altona, Man., branch 
of the Bank of Montreal at noon to
day. locked the manager and Junior 
«Her* hv the vault, unlocked the 
teller’s cage, scooped up $2,800 in

raobfle, which was standing ln a Tone
at the rear of the building Three 
other men were in the car, which 
bore no license numhf r.

This is the first daylight robbery 
in the scries of bank hold-ups 
throughout Manitoba and Saskatche
wan in recent week*

Repairs and 
Renewals
We know they como expensive, 
BUT you can prevent excessive 
hills by having vour-car thorough
ly greased, oiled and tightened up 
generally, say once a month, on our 
special rack.
Our charges for this money-saving 
service arc very reasonable-

THOS. PLIMLEY, LIMITED
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019—Oak Bay Branch

14 to Vi OFF
Wedding Gifts

Suggestions: SILVERWARE, DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, CUT GLASS, JEWELRY

MITCHELL * DUNCAN
LIMITED * JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene STS View and Broad Streets

C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors.

HIWsUrmfroLu
CITY PRIVATE Blit

Victoria to Press Legislative 
Plans in Spite of Cities’

Veto

Gas Tax Abandoned; Mayor’s 
Schemes Emphatically 

Rejected
City official» commenced to-day to 

untangle a mass of conflicting reso-
lutione and__legislative proposals
passed by the Union of British Co
lumbia Municipalities at Its Kam
loops convention last week.

The action of the Union on many 
of Victoria’s resolutions will necessi
tate changes In the city’s private bill 
to be brought before the Provincial 
Legislature when It meets at the end 
of the month, it was explained at the 
City Hall this morning This work 
will not be taken up by the Council 
until next week, however, as n<y 
Council meeting will be held to-night.

The Council is determined to press 
many of the legislative plans turned 
down by the .Union, it was learned 
In the first place, it will proceed with 
its plan to ^lieet taxes in monthly 
instalments. Victoria’s resolution on 
this subject was rejected by the Un
ion on the ground that cities already- 
had po#er to inaugurate a monthly 
tax collection system if they so de
sired. The city authorities; however, 
are not sure that they possess such 
p« wer and will ask the legislature 
to put the matter beyond doubt.

----- -— Gas Tax Killed.
; The, Council's gasoline tax plan_ 
which was rejected by the Union, 
will not be pressed further, as such 
tf tax Would have to bo-province - w ide ' 
and would be of no use to a smgb 
city.
s Alteration in the dates on which ' 
city assessment" rolls must be pre
pared. rh proposed by Victoria, was 
adopted by the Union so that it will 
be unnecessary for the city to fight 
the question alone before the legis
lature's Private Bills Committee.

Victoria's efforts at the Union con
vention were not strikingly succès i. 
ful, in the opinion of city delegates 
who returned home to-day. Of the 
twenty-two resolutions presented by 
Victoria four were carried, it was ex
plained— The scheme» brought up by 
Mayor Marchant were flatly rejected, 
and His Worship was refused a hear
ing on some matters. The Mayor's 
persistence on some of his proposals 
did not help the Victoria delegation 
tô get through its resolution^, it waa 
intimated to The Times.

The Mayor himself did not return 
to Victoria to-day. He is spending 
a few days on the Mainland. ~ and 
will come home about Wednesday.

Farrar
On Tuesday, October 17, Ger

aldine Karrar. world famous so
prano, will sing at the Capitol 
Theatre in Vancouver, Here, 
again, the supreme musical qual
ifies of the Stein way Piano will 
receive public recognition, for 
wherever Geraldine Farrari'sings 
there will.ÿou find

The Steinway Piano
Artists who choose the great 

Steinwav Piano for their concert 
engagements include hundreds of 
the most famous singers and 
musicians in all the world. The 
same .supreme musical quality 
which makes the Stein way the 
preferred instrument of concert 
celebrities makes the possession 
of a Steinway Plano the ulti- 
.mate aim of every home of cul
ture and refinement.

Western Canadas largest Music House
Temporary Location : 614 View St.—Central Bldg. Phons 1

Car Is Damaged — Nalls one inch 
end it half long wer» driven into four 
ires of a car owned by F. J. Roscoé. 

1024 Caledonia Avenue, while that 
ehicle was parked outside the Royal 

Victoria Theatre on Saturday evening 
last. No reaaon for the malicious act 
has been found.

Defaced Windows — No leas than 
seven premises were visited by a 
gang of youths during the week-end. 
a trail of wtiful damage'lifting left 
oehind the operations of thé gang. 
Using diamonds, or more likely, cheap 
glass cutters, the boys scratched and 
orew pictures on plate glass windows 
of many of the down town stores. 
The police arc investigating.

Reeve Leckley Hurt.—While crank
ing hie automobile this morning. 
Reeve Ixx-kley of Esquimau suffered 

painful injury to hiq right hand. 
The machine was cold, and it was 
necessary to crank the car. The 
crank kicked back and struck the 
Reeve so violently that he was 
thrown back and the flesh was tom 
from his. little finger. the:first finger 
being severely bruised as well.

Fire Cracker Nuisance—The use of
fire crackers or squibs within the city 
limits is prohibited by section 99 of 
the Streets By-Law, stated the police 
to-day. The constant stream of com- 
paints against juveniles in this con
nection has led the police to adopt 
sterner measures with the offenders. 
The depredations of the boys range 
from chasing elderly Chinese with 
lighted flu- crick.r. to throwing thr 
squibs on to' "front porenfflor Tlry 
residences.

In Police Court—(’fragged with be
ing found in an opium den at cabin 
7 in the rear of 621 Herald Street. 
Wtng and Ah Chong were each fined 
$25 and costs in the çRy poti-ce,court 
tn-dsÿ. Both pleaded guHty. Cnief 
Fry told of the raid in which de tee- 
lives Rogers, Me Lei! an and Calwell 
took part Lum. charged with being 
the keeper of the same premises, was 
remanded until Thursday at the re
quest of Carew Martin, counsel for 
the defence. C: Macfarlane. charged 
with exceeling the speed limit of fif
teen miles an hour on Douglas Street, 
was fined $15. Philip Handley 
charged on remand with being in pos 
session of stolen goods, was remanded 
until Wednesday for hearing

Sustained Fractured Leg.—As the
result of a collision between 
a motor cycle and a motor ear at the 
corner of Government arid Slmcoe 
Street yesterday at 8.15 p.m.. Wil
liam Reynolds, 377 Dunedin Street, 
sustained a fractured leg. The man 
waa riding a motor cycle at the time 
çf the collision and was taken at once 
to hie home in Uameron A Calwell’s 
ambulance., (’. Chafe, 2619 Rian shard 
Street, was the owner of the car.

Goes Into Businees^-Kx-Detective 
Macdonald, who Is well-known in 
Victoria, has gone Into business fôr 
himself. He will in future he found 
at the Belleview Cigar Stand on 
Yates Street, the business of which 
he recently purchased,

Maccabees Met.—The first regular 
bi-monthly meeting of the Queen 
Alexandra Review No. 11 of the 
Women’s Benefit Association of the 
Maccabees was held in the K. of P. 
Hall, Thursday evening with Com
mander Mrs. Galbraith Jn the chair. 
It was reported that Mrs. Hodgson, 
Provincial Commander, is somewhat 
better, but. will not be able to re
sume her duties for some time. Sev- 

frotn the

lure for junior protection was re
ceived from Supreme Ixxdge. Next 
meeting night being social night, 
there will be a military five hun
dred at the close of the meeting.

WILL NOT HOLD
COUNCIL MEETING

Owing to the absence of Mayor 
tytrehant and the fact that 
no important business Is pending, no 
meeting of the City Council will be 
held to-night. The civic Finance 
Committee, however, is meeting this 
afternoon lo" consider the further 
distribution of Dr. Adam Shortt'e re
port on the city's financial position. 
The Committee also is considering 
the advisability of making a grant of 
$.">.000 to the British Columbia Agri
cultural Association.

- THE 
EUREKA 

MAN
—is here, he will probably 
rail on you to demonstrate 
the efficiency of the 
EUREKA Electric Vac
uum Cleaner in making a 
Dusttcss Uome. We trust 
you will give him > hear
ing.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stares 

1607 Douglas SL, Opposite City Hall Phone 643

DAMAGE BY FIRE
TO JAMES BAY HOUSE

Fire which is thought to have 
started in the kitchen and which 
blazed (brought the roof -before u 
could be brought under control did 
considerable damage to the home of 
W. C. Winkel, 218 Slmcoe Street yes
terday. The outbreak was noticed at 
8.17 p. m.. when the alarm was rung
fife if " iIihTÜhiisÏb-------- -—'
~ The WréibéPSîTméTit responded lrT 
good time and a serious battle took 
place, in which the fire fighters were 
eventually successful. The rear of 
the house was considerably damaged.

YOUTHFUL JOY
RIDERS STEAL CAR

In response to a >eport that a Ford 
delivery cat had been stolen, the city, 
provincial and district police yes
terday were active in the chase of 
two boys.- each of twelve years, who 
were found to have taken the car. 
driven to Col wood, and returned to 
the city before being caught The 
car waa returned to tne ownet hythc 
police, being discarded by the boy a 
within a few blocks of tfre point from 
which they took It. —

TURN THE TABLES ON 
“PREVENTION” WEEK

Gyros Learn How to Make a 
Good Fire, and Whence 

Comes the Fuel
Last week at the regular luncheon 

of the Gyro Club an entertaining ad
dress was given on "How to pre
vent a Are," in connection with Fire 
Prevention week. This week -the 
Gyros had a talk on "How to make

good tire." from Roland Kingham. 
In three words he told how to at
tain the desired result "Bum King- 
ham's Coal, ' but proceeded to elab
orate and told the Gyros how to run 

coal mine, the various methods 
employed in getting the black dia
monds to the surface, and the sys
tem of washing and screening the 
coal once it reaches the surface.

Thr llyro, w.re env-rlain.d t.. a 
thoroughly enjoyable musical time 
to-day, for In addition to Its eight- 
piece orchestra the "Geraniums" 
heard, with attention the singing, of 
W. Vaughan Jones and Dai Davies 
The musical numbers were excep
tionally well rendered, and loudly 
applauded.

The "Get-a-Vote” campaign under
taken by the Club^ is making great
«this», ^«tSmirrira
very large registration as a result of 
its efforts.

VICTORIA LAYING MASH
“SAFE TO FEED”

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government St. f Phone “Two nine oh eight**

erti Tgpoirs
convener of the variais stalls for 
the baxaar, which showthat they in
tend to make the ha sa at- a success. 
It was decided that the basaar he 
held November 2. There was a fairly 
large attendance of members and a 
good deal of business waa tv>neacted, 
Including two initiations. The liters

TWO LAWYERS
CALLED TO .BAR

In a brief ceremony before Mr 
Justice Morrison in the Supreme 
Court chambers to-day W. C Mores
by presented John Owen Wilson and 
William H. M. Haldane, for call and 
adml**ion to the bar

Both advocates passed their final 
tests in June, but had not completed 
the articled time required.

Mr. Justice Morrison in a brief a<L- 
dreea welcomed them.

PROPERTY VALUATION
TOPIC FOR BOARD

Valuations of property will be the 
main item for discussion at the 
meeting of members of the Real 
Estate Board of Victoria to be held 
to-morrow evening at 1.16 In Room 
•12, Pemberton Building. Mr. Beau
mont Boggs Will lead the discussion.

Events to Come
The Victoria British Israel Associ

ation will meet at the B. I. Book De
pot"; 1TJT3 Cook Street < near Fort 
Street), on Tuesday. Oct. 10, at 8 
n m The topic will be "Israel, the 
Hidden People of God."

The Elks Amateur Swimming Club 
will open their Winter series of 
dances on Wednesday this week at 
the Elk's Hail. ^Veiler Building. 
Dancing will Commencé ât 9 and ter
minate at 1 o’clock. O zard's Or
chestra -Will, be . in anemia qçç ^ 
buffet supper will be served.

on Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. In the Health

The semi-annual examinations of 
the Pharmaceutical Association of 
British Columbia will be held in the 
B. (’. School of Pharmacy and Science 
rooms, ' Pender Street, Vancouver, on 
Wednesday arid Thursday. John 
Cochrane, the chairman of the board 
of examiners, and Joseph H. Emery, 
registrar or the association, will be 
present from this city. Fred O. Stear- 
man. of Nanaimo, and John M Fisher. 
Vancouver, complete the members of 
the board of examiners. There are 
Tweniv-fiy^candidates writing on the 
qualifying examinations and eighteen 
on that of the assistants*or certified

A rally night will be held by the 
employed buy», of the local'Ï. AI. C_ 
A. to-night commencing at 6.15 
o’clock. Formation of clubs and 
election [of officers will be held at 
this,gathering which will inaugurate 
their n&w season.

A special meeting of the executive 
council of the Grand Army of United 
Vétérans will be held this evening at 
8 o'clock at 1203 Langley Street," to 
receive the report of delegates who 
attended the recent convention of the 
Provincial Command, which was held 
in New Westminster, and also to hear 
•the-report* of- the Dominion convftn- 
tion at Niagara Falls.Ward, Thrée Liberals will meet in 

the LlbértD Rooms, Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock. As this is the regular 
meeting of the Ward, and the last 
one before the annual meeting a large
attendance, is" looked for. Delegates ___ ______ ________ ___
from the convention will make a re - _ qujart pry,. Ilamley
port. - r-r: •Broughton Street.

The annual meeting of the R. N. XV. 
M. P. Veterans' Association will ho 
held on-Wednesday, October 18. at S 
pm. in the Army and Navy Veter- 

fiuildi&fy
i'

The monthly meeting of the ("raig- ! a hearty inv.lation is extended to 
rower Parent - Teachers Association Jân Welsh singers to attend a re- 
WÎ1Î be held bn Friday next at eight j hearsal of the above choir to be helâ 
o'clock, when a musjeal programme at the Congregational Church, corner 
will be rendered. j of QU*dra and Mason Streets, on

------  : Tuesdav evening at 8 o'clock. Splen-
The regular monthly meeting of the j di(1 proCress is being made by tho 

Victoria and District Rabbit Breed- cho|r and it* conductor, D. A. Partes.

The Young Wemen's Auxiliary of 
St. Pauls Presbyterian Church in
tend to hold a concert and social in 
the lecture room of the church on 
Tuesday evening, commencing sv 8 
o'clock. A musical programme con
sisting of songs, violin, piano ami 
cornet solos and selections, also or
chestral selections will be rendered 
after which tea will be served.

Chamber of Commerce Ap
proves Lecture Tour

Canada should do everything pos
sible to keep her money at home, and 
in order to induce prairie people to 
spend" their Winter vacations here,

-rhe Publicity Bureau is sending Geo.
I. Warren on the western tour already 
reported in The Times. Alderman A.
E. Todd informed the directors of the _
Chamber of Commerce at to-day’s | corner Government and Broughton

All Liberals aée invltçtL to

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

Asthma can be checked readily. 
The Hillside Pharmacy sells the most 
dependable remedy

luncheon at the Dominion Hotel 
The directors approved of the

? rheme as a move that should result 
n bringing a large number of visitors 

to Victoria and the Island.
In response to the Chamber's rep

resentations, Ottawa has instructed 
Major Johnson, of the Department.of 
Trade and Commerce, to visit Vic
toria on his present tour of iriveeti- 
gation to promote foreign trade.

Frank Waring gave u report on the 
activities of the Tourist Group, out
lining the plans for the establishment 
of a suitable camping site for motor 
tourists and the plan for holding a 
"Visitors’ Night" once a week during 
the Winter months. In conjunction 
with Mr. X%arren’s trip to the prairies 
to Induce people to visit here the 
Group will do its best to make the 
visitors feel at home and anxious to 
remain longer in the city.

The Development Group of the 
Chamber la continuing Its work in 

to building . M greater c.o 
* " ------- üRK- lâmr "

félàllôriTô
operation between Vlctoi
surrounding dlHHclA Tft~
trade and other matters

Mark Graham and K. H. Wilson, 
newly-elected directors, were wel
comed by President J W Spencer.

Remember the Peund Party of the
W. V. T. U. Home. Ida Street. 
Tuesday, October 10 3 p.sa

ere' Association will be held in the 
Y.M.C.A. to-morrow at 8 p.m. A full 
attendance is requested, as the dis
cussion of a joint Winter show with 
Vancouver will be the chief business 
before the member» ^

Ward Two Liberals will meet to
night at 8 o’clock in Liberal room*.

Street» 
attend.

To-morrow night's meeting of 
churchmen and older boys will be 
held in Christ Church: Cathedral 
schoolroom at eight o’clock, not in 
the Cathedral, as stated previously. 
A conference on "Church Work With 
Men and Boys" will occupy the even
ing. led by Francis A. Williams, for
mer Western n-jiveling secretary for 
the Brotherhood of SL Andrew in 
Canada, and now Junior work secre
tary for the Brotherhood in the Unit
ed States. i

Under the auspices of the Kntghti 
of the Thistle and the Quoiting Club, 
with the assistance of the Caledonian 
Society and the Ladies’ Auxiliary, a 
Scottish dance will be held at the 
Caledonia Hall on Tuesday evening, 
commencing at 8.30 o'clock. The 
proceeds are In aid of the juvenile 

Cfl-lPlpe band. Wallace's orchestra will thé prxiTfo- the music.
A meeting of the Native Daughters 

of British Columbia. Poet No. 3. will 
take place on Wednesday at 7.30 at 
the Victoria Club. Plans for the Win
ter's sale will be made.

The monthly meeting df the Saan
ich Health Centre W. A. will be h»W

i Ott (0WICHAN «UC KINDUNG I 
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Kelly’s Bat Gives 
Giants The Series
Miller Huggins Guessed Wrong When He Ordered 

Bush to Pa$s Young to Get at Kelly; Long George 
Then Poled Out a Single That Won Game and 

Series ; Art .Nelif Wins Final Game For 
McGraw; Score' 5-3

Little Arthur Again Twirls 
The Deciding Game hr Series

NYw -York. Oct. 9.—The New York Giants are once more base
ball champions of the world. They reached that pinnacle of suc
cess for the seeond consecutive year in a furious uphill rush vester- 
dav afternoon that flung the Yankees to defeat. 5 to 3. and crushed 

~~tGi~55gnste?litteher. Bhnet Joe ‘BuSh. tC Wmllt aeMnd iamES-- 
~ live ijme tbit the Yankees have bucked the Giants in a world 

series and failed. This year they went down ingloriouely without 
the solace of having w-on even one of the five games that com- 
,»rised fbe battle for the title. The best the Yankees could do was 
to tie the second game of the series. The Giants won the other

, four. • ''■■■■• __ ' '______•
In all the annals of the game, only 

two clubs ever triumphed in a 
world’s series in such a decisive 
fashion. In 1907, «ht* Chicago Na- 
uonals won tour straight victories 
Wxer the Detroit Americans after 
fighting a twelve-inning first game 
to a 3-A tie.

Severn» years later the Boston 
Braves surprised the fans of Canada 
anxi tha-Cniteiî Mates by wrecking 
Connie Mack's aufrsrt Athletics four 
games in a row., \

Row In Yankees* Gamp.
The final downfall of thv^ankees 

was that of a house momviïHrily 
divided Miller Huggins, the hèa^ 
of the household, which was then 
enjoying a 3 to 2 lead over the 
Giants, differed with his pitcher. Joe 
Bush, in his strategic programme for 

—— blocking the ongiatights of the ♦ ham- 
plons in the eighth inning. "Bilih

------ beoame anprv—and- b±-ftrfg-~he--yj4HÙd
3 calm himself, long George Kelly had

.tionals. who needed a hit to tie or 
take the lead.

McGraw Agrees With It.
• Voting.” said McGraw.- .Via rated 

as a sure hitter to right field. By 
pitching to Young, the Yankee in- 
fielders would he forced to play 
back, making it difficult to cut off a 
runner at the plate should be hit one 
in the infield. On the other hand, 
should he have driven a fly to right, 
it would have been hard for Ruth's 
throw to beat the runner on third to 
the plate. j

Kelly has been a weak hitter. He 
had not batted effectively against any 

.of the Yankee hurler». Huggins fig- ! 
irc-d all these things and ordered 

Y bung passed. That, in my opinion. 
Was the-t>est piece of strategy in the
series. ^ ________________

Gut-KeUv -bfokw-the law of base - 
ball averages snd hit. That was bad

«marked owe of his curvet» #© hard 
and so far that one Giant rated 
across the plate with the run that 
tied and another Giant trotted in 

i with the score that best®them 
™ The Yankees enjoyed the prospect 

of a victory for only 15 minute*.
■ When they came to bat in the sev

enth, the score was deadlocked at 2 
all. They made a run on Meuse le 
scratch hit. Schang # sacrifice bunt, 
a wild pitch by Art. Nehf, the Giant s 
southpaw, an«T a short sacrifice fly to 
centre field from the bat of Everett 

— BCtrtt. the throw in of this fly almost 
catching Meuvel as he slid for home 
lr seemed the Va-nk» -hod—W<4v 
Squeezed out a victory.

Giants Break Loose.
And then in the eighth, the cour

ageous Giants flung out their chal
lenge.. Pipp. the Yankees' fii*st base- 
man. halted them for a moment ■ by 
•topping Bancroft's hard blow back 
of first base and leaping to the hag 
Just in time b» beat the runner. But 
the fighting Giants would not be de
nied a victory quick and sure. Broh 
cut the diamond squarely in half with 
a single that ripped through the turf 
into centre field. Frisch hit a liner 
that hounded to M* Millan irt centre 
field, who Juggled It and the hatter 
was credited with a two-bagger, 

" wttmrtTrtm~w?nt on to third, Irish 
Meusel shot a roller to Scott, who1 
hurled the hall home so fast that 

... firoh could not safely, reach the plate. 
He started to return to third, but was 
run down by Schang.

When the ball wan thrown hack to
Tnfix; Wish found himself 

trouble. Frisch, the fastest runner on 
either side.. stood perched on third 

- base and Irish Meuact wa* on neeond.
. At the plate, swinging hi* bat left- 

™ handed stood Pep Young, who usually 
W drops his hi*» into .right fksid,

Huggins Made a Guess.
At this moment there popped Into 

‘ the mind of Miller Huggins the best 
way -out- c»ftbe#Uff icoUy was W 
Young walk to first, filling the bases, 
so that a force out would be facili
tated. He was willing to tak« a 
chance that Kelly, who has been weak 
In his recent hatting, would continue 
tn be weak. So he ordered Bush to 
walk Young. Later both Giant and 
Yankee players said it was a splen
did example of real Inside baseball 
•trptegy. v*Fhe break of the game 
ruined it. nevertheless. The sudden 
command plainly displeased Bush. He 
wanted to work things out in his own 
way He Warmed up his tongue with 
a couple of hot words, and then 
shouted -at Huggins. "Let's play 
baseball.” Huggins was insistent, 
and repeated his signal to pass 
Young. Rush obeyed His face |.Kr 
showed his disgust at' each of the 
four wide throws he hurled to the

Kelly Delivers.
And then Kelly, who bate right- 

hahded. appeared, at the plate. Bush's 
A first pitch to him was a ball The 

next was a speedy curve. It cracked
- off Kelly's hat and into centre field 

at a fast clip, scoring Frisch and
"Meusel. Huggins had guessed wrong. 
Bush perhaps had won a moral vic- 

I lory, but everything else was lost.
Toung tallied a moment later on 

King's Texas leaguer to left, but 
Hnyder ended the iniilng by flying to 
McMillan.

„ Meusel popped to Bancroft and 
* Bcheng and Ward filed4' to Young In 

the ninth, and the Giants raced from 
the field, world champions for 
another year. __ . _

"Ttl^kfrgtagieTntjve' referred'to ©e-* 
rufred In thé èlghth Inning When with 
men nn second and third and two out.

' Huggins ordered Bush to pass Pop
- Toting, the Giant rtghtfielder. a loft 

’ handed batter The Yankees at that
time were on* run «head of the Ns-

trick for t he Ya n kee*. and a great hit 
of work by our first base man.

"The Giants have fought Theiif bf«t 
throughout the series and fightftig 
has won for them We have -had 
good pitching; so have the Yankee^ 
hut we had i he breaks and took ad
vantage of them'”

"There is not any use quibbling 
about it.” said Miller Huggins “We 
were whipped soundly and welt and 
mostly through out own faults. John 
McGraw has a great ball teem. His 
men had lots of good luck, but they 
did not miss one opportunity to scoro 
during the series. They did not 
throw a chance away.
............... His Best Judgment. c_ 

"In yesterday s game when Bush 
was In trouble in the eighth. I ord
ered him to pass Young, because 
Young is a dangerous hitter. Kelly 
had been the weakest batter of the 
Nationals, and he Is a right-handed 
batter, and it was sound judgment. 1 
think, to pass Young and work on 
Kelly. The tying and winning runs 
were on second and third base any 
way. so the passing of Young could 
not hurt much. .

"Bush kicked on my order to pa as 
Young, but that was natural 1 fol
lowed -tfie dictates of my judgment 
and lost.”

The Yankee players praise»< Hug•- 
gins for his leadership throughout 
the- series. They declared that the 
mistakes that had been made were 
their own.

The box score follows'- —-»
Giants- A TV R BH PO. A E

Bancroft, as. ...’v 4 0
firoh, Jh, ....... 4 ft
“ ' * ...........

... 4 Î

... 2 Î
.3 ft 

■L . I —0- 
... 1 ft
------1..... Dl
... 1 *•

Sarazen Winner Of
■ î

World Golf Title

Pay as Yot, Ride
^A “Perfect” Bicycle will last you for years, and will sate 

its coat in street ear fares every year .you qgg it. Our easy 
' payment plan matesIt easy for ÿm ïxt Qirn..^.:iPerfeef^ ~L| 
—Bicycle.; Voir «•an-pwy™ilfmaTf sum down and the balance at

Per 
Month

Made Sensational Recovery In Second Day of Match 
With Whiter Hagen and Won Three Up and Two 

to Play ; Golfers Arrange to Play Another 
Special Match; Sarazen. Now Holder of , 

Three Important Titles

Rye. N. Y.. Oct. 9.—Gene Sarazen crowned his wonderfully suc
cessful season on Saturday when he defeated Walter Hagen three 
and two in their 72-hole match for the unofficial "world's cham
pionship of golf.”

Sarar.cn. the twcnty-One-year-oid winner of the American open 
-and Professional Golfers' Association titles, was two down after 
he had Battled for 36 holes with TIagen over Oakmont Country 
Club course in Pittsburgh Friday ^'iMÎl'fte i ; u i c k1 v overcame That 
lead in this morning's round and led one dp when they started 
the final 18 holes over the WeatcUealer BilUnore. course, in the 
afternoon. Once in the lead.he refused to relinquish it

Farazen and Hagen held the two
most sought -^rftei titles in profes
sional golf and they agreed that 
whoever was returned the loser in 
the 72 holes Just completed would 
be given another opportunity and a 
second match will be arranged wultv 
Chicago as the likely scene for the
first St boles.____

Hagen Ceuld Net Recover.
The final 16 holes was contested 

in adverse weather condemns. Rain, 
however, did not dampen the ardor 
of some 1,000 fans who çtuek behind 
the champlona until the end, for they 
remembered Hagen a aenaational 
finish over the same course when he 
was four down with nine to play 
against Abe Mitchell*»nd yet beat 
the Englishman 2 and 1.

There was a gleam of hope for 
Hagen whan he won the ninth hole 
tyff 'flfgtu.rdgy afternoon apd .re4need 
Rarazen'a land from three to two 
holes and then put hie tea shot

719 Vote* Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS, t6y& Phene 917
------------------ —---------- ------------------------------------- — "
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JIM TRACY KNOCKED 
OUT BY LUIS FIRPO 

IN ARGENTINE RING
Buenos Ayres, Oct. 9^-Leuie 

Angelo Firpq. heavyweight chv.i 
pion of South America, yaatc-day. 
afternoon knocked out.Jim Tracy 
the- Australian fighter, in the 
fourth round.

DIES AFTER SAME
Allen Arless. Substituting for 

M. A. A.. Against Argos. 
Had Neck Broken

Argos Won Game: Varsity 
Defeats McGill; Hamilton 

and Ottawa Draw

Giants Bat .309: Yankees, 
.203; Groh Led Hitters

Montreal. Oct. 9.—Allen Arless. 
well-known local athlete, died at 
the General Hospital last mgh% 
from » broken neck, sustained *Vt 
the- M. -Av-Ar A-Argonaut Rugby 
gam* played Kara on Saturday- 
Arises was conscious after the 
Argonaut Rugby gante played 
here on Saturday Arfeaa was 
conscious after the aec'dent un- 
til this- ewamng. .

Arless was 26 years old and 
had seen overseas servie* with 
the 78th Satisfy. He is survived 
by his widow and a 13-month-old 
son. Arrangements for a benefit 
Rugby game in the case of Ar. 
less are under way.

ART NEHF

In the worlds series ti*»t year little Arthur Nehf. the midget southpaw 
of tht- Giants, twirled thren gistp#»» ..gain-it the Y anker* sn«i he was beaten 
in two of them because young WSïfé Hu> t was pitching a .,:tle better ball 
than he was. Undaunted Nehf opposed Hoyt in th* eighth game of the 
series and" rw* time the verdli-rwent leTavor of Xebr and wltti bte ▼tetory 
the Giants won the series. It remained for >?*hf to twirl the deciding game 
this year. Yesterday he went in and opposed the Yankees' ace, Joe Bush, 
with the Giants needing but one game to cinch the series. Artie won by 
5-3, letting the once hard-hitting Yankees down with five singles. Last 
year he gave the Yankees but four hit» in the final game.

within putting distance at the short |>jg surprises 
tenth hole. Baraxen drove into a 
trap and hie out left him twelve feet 
from the cup Hagen's supporters 
thought their favorite would win 
hole and be out one down, but 8ara- 
sen held the putt to halve in three 
and from then on was unbeatable.

An Eagle Three.
The eleventh was halved in fours 

and Hagen’s last hope died when 
Baraxen. after playing tvro fine shota 
to the 456-yard twelfth hole, 
dropped for an eagle three and be
came three up with five to play

The next was halved In par fours 
and then Baraxen became four up 
with -four to play when be holed a 
putt of 12 feet to win the fourteenth.

Hagen held on a little longer by 
winning the abort fifteenth with a 
par three, but the match ended at 
the next green when they halved in

Leads First Division With 
Splendid Goal Average: 

Sunderland Looms Up

Portvale and Plymouth Spring 
Surprises in Saturday’s 

0. C. Football

"London.~ Ortr t.—(Canadian Press 
ditua>—Notable among the severaT

ndfioua

of Saturday’» league 
foot ball game*- wa* Fori vale's win 
on the ground* of Manchester United 
who have not been particularly suc
cessful hitherto in their efforts to 
return to the first division

Another wurprtee was Plymouth's

FriM li.-Ybr 77 
Meusel, 1 f

-h-N
Young, r.f. 
Kelly, lb
•Cunningham,
mSmT. t rx
Nehf, p............
•"Earl Bmtth .

1

Totals -» i »*• 21 II
•Batted for Cunningham in 7th.

AB. IL BH, PO A R
. x v w e

•McMillan ............. 2 ft ft 1
Dugan. 3b..................... 3 1 J 0
Ruth, rf....................... 3 ft ft 2
Pipp. lb........................ 4 ft 1 *
R. Meusel. I f.......... 4 1 1 ft
H< hang, c. fT.........3ft 0 4
Ward. 2h.............. ...2 1 0 3
Scott, H.a. ................. 2 ft 1 5
Bush, p. ................     3 0 11

Total*...............  33 3 5 24
•Hatted for Wttt in 5th 
Score by Inning*

Yankees . 1 ft 0 0 1 ft 1
Giant* ........  ft 2 ft ft ft ft ft

Summary; Two-base hit*—Frisch. Sac
rifice hit#—Ruth. Scott. Kelly, Schang 
Double play*—Bush. Scott and Pipp (2>. 
Ward. Scott and Pipp. Base* on batl*- 
Off Bush. 4 <Young 2, Nehf I) Struck 
rut—By Bush. 3 (Groh. Earl Smith. Sny- 

by Nehf, 3 (Ruth. R Meusel. 
hang). Wild pitchy—Nehf. 1. Hit by 

. tched hall—Bv Nehf, I (Dugan) Left 
on bases—Yankee*. 4; Giants. 6. Um
pires—Klem (National umpire-In-chief), 
at plate; H^debrand (American), first 
base; McCormick (National), second 
base Owens (American), third base 
Time—2 04.

10

0 ft—3 
3 •—5

GIANTS GET $4,121 ~
AND YANKEES $2,967 

OUT OF BIG SERIES
New York, Oct. 9.—Deducting 

receipts for the second game of 
the world's «bries, which was a 
tie. amounting to 1120,554, which 
will be turned oyer to charity, the 
total receipts for four games 
amounted to $484,881. Of this 
the player*' share is $847,309. The 
Giants and Yanks received sev
enty-five per cent, and thf„.et 
tWNtty-FV* ' •**& goer
clubs who finished ascend and 
third in each league.

Each player of the Giants will 
receive approximately $4,121.88, 
and each player ef the Yankees 
I2J8771.

GUESSED WRONG Wests Win andLead 
The First Division

MILLER HUGGINS
leader of the Yankee*, who was 
crossed in yesterday's game when 
Kelly delivered nn unexpected hit.

_ -Huggilti ^ordered Bush to iws* Young 
to get to Kelly and then Long George 
upset the apple-cart by alnglihg and 
driving In the winning run.

WOMAN SWIMMER 
EXCELS RECORD

MADE BY A MAN
Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct. 9.— 

Swimmers here to-day are still 
talking ef the three world's rec
ords made by Sybil. Bauer, of 
Chicago, at St. George Saturday 
night, including the feat ef ex
celling a world's record made by 
a man. In the 440-yard back 
stroke Mias Bauer won from 
Ethel McGary, New YoPk, estab
lishing world’s records in the 
300. 400 and 440 yarda-marke. the 
figures being respectively 4.19 2-5, 
5.50 and 6.25 4-5. The aid record 
was 6.28, held bv Harold Krueoer, 
of Honolulu. This was the nrat 
time in the history of swimming 
that a woman haa beaten a world 
reoerd held by a man.

• fdjrjjj» 9f.
world record by winning the 160- 
yard free style event in 1.46. The 
former records were 1.49 3-6, held 
by Charlotte Boyle Clune, of New 
Verk, and 1.48, held by Hilda 
Jamas, ef England

Flrat Division Standing.
P. W. L. Pts

..2 20 4Victoria W*et ..
Thistles ............lit
son* nf rtttfHHHl: : : t 1- - ;=Y -
Metropolis ..................... 2 11 2
»Sons of Canada............ l ft 1 «
Uni Baders . ..1 T~“ ' 6

By virtue of their 1-9 victory over 
the Thistle* at the Rayai Athletic 
Park on Saturday afternoon Victoria 
West, last year's champlona, went 
into undisputed leadership of the 
First Division. The only goal of lh« 
game came from the toe of Frank 
Yousona boot after lderlfirld had 
brought off a pretty run and centre 
The Thistles played a strenuous 
game to obtain the lead <1 the di
vision but they svbre not able to 
cone through

The two n< a-comers to the dl 
vision made their initial appearance 
on Saturday and both went down to 
defeat. The Hons of Canada went 
under before the attack of the Me
tropolis by 2-2 and the Crusaders 
were handed a 4-1 defeat bv the 
Hons of England.

A Hard Game
The moat interest central around 

ih * battle between the Weota and 
Tnl*tlea~fbr first place In the First 
Division. Both teams did a lot of 
hustling but shpwed signs of not he 
ing in the b’.st of condition. The 
.second half .mw the best play with 
the Thistle» making a determined 
effort to even the score and the 
Wests In turn fighting hard for »«d- 
ditional counters, but both were de
nied Both goejs had some nafrow

Crusaders Beaten In Rally.
Although the Crusader» managed 

to tally first in their match with the 
B< ns of England they were soon 
overtaken and the Hons left no doubt 
h* to their superiority. Neither 
side managed to score In the first

mw» iH»*r inr iwirwr* tint . rum*fi
er» went out and nailed a goal. Allan 
being responsible for the shot that 
heat- *be Englishmen's custodian 
This seemed to be the spark reeded 
to put the Sons on edge and they 
want out :tnd with the Crusaders tir

ing under the pace, shot four goals. 
Toatevia evened th# score with the 
first tally, and right afterwards scor
ed again, putting bis team in the 
lead. Shanaka got the third and 
hmith the fourth

Old Rivals Meet.
Vwo old rivals from the Second 

Division last year mat at Central 
Park and the Metropolis were able to 
emerge victorious over the Bvns of 
Canada by the odd goal In five. Both 
teams played a fast, sound game, and 
the only goal In the first half came 
from a fast ahot by "Scotty" Dowds 
Thte player proved the star of the 
Met*, a coring their three goals. He 
was originally slated for full-back, 
but when the club managed to etgn 
Church, of last year's senior team. 
Dowds was able to go on the for
ward line.

The teams in the three games were 
as follows:

Wests—Looming: Whyte and Ches
ter. Baker. Mutr and Thomas; Me- 
Coll, I'eden, Youeon. Mertfield and 
Bherrstt.

Thistle* — Hewitt; Burton arid 
Tuckwe|l. Roe. Od and Wright; J. 
Watt. Potter. Southern. Swan and 
T Watt.

Bone of England — Hethertngton ;
< oiumbln and Kerley; Crawford. Tup- 
man *nd Owyer; Phillips, Toetevin. 
Hmith, Havtdent and Shanks

Crusaders Holman. Auchlnvale 
and Wcbeter; Hlarklock, Easier and 
F. Moulton. McKensle. H. Moulton. 
Wright. Armstrong and Allan.

Native Sons of Canada- -Campbell ; 
Prévost and I^-rena. Thompson J. 
W Moffat and ('opas; P. Mulcehy. 
Taylor T Moffat, J Cummins and 
Guy W'addmgton

Metropolis — Weir; Church and 
Dry borough : Toeby. Dew da Cull. 
Davidson. Gillingham, English and 
Bi rrie and Hayward

successful raid on the record of 
Portsmouth whose clean goal sheet 
was spoiled by two goals. Plymouth, 
who narrowly missed promotion last 
season, will now supplant Ports
mouth at the head of the southern 
section of the Third Division.

Liverpool looks like being the out
standing team of the season. Their 
goal average is now 26 for andll

Sunderland Dess Well.
Another first league side scoring 

heavily lately Is Sunderland, whose 
four goals against Cardiff was an 
Impressive performance.

Tottenham suffered their first de
feat away from home by Aston Villa 
Arsenal alone of the fxrodon first 
leaguers won Saturday, beating West 
Bromwich by a convincing score.

London » second leaguers near the 
bottom of the table showed some im
provement. although Fulham failed 
at Sheffield.

Barnsley, leaders of the second 
division, etrengthened their position 
by defeating their near rivals Not
tingham County.

Altogether 20 home teams were 
successful Saturday Ten visiting 
teams Won and there-were 13 draws.

mirtHM—vtwbw in
goals. No fewer than 26 teams tailed 
to arore.

New York. Ott 9 The official]
-hatting and fividTng average»--tnr-tbc-^- 
world's gone» show the decisive sup
eriority of the Giants «ver the Van- j 
keea In nearly every tie pa rtm «tint of . 
the game. Th* Yankees excelled in 1 
fielding with a mark of .3»6 to .97J « 
for the Giants, but in pitching, bat
ting. base running and general ship. | 
the world a champions had a clean j
‘ mîlS#Vkit -nn a ,nl ! Montreal. Oct. 9—Football circles
« TT* Cl!t.ntewh 1 ^ ( a,T c I In Montreal were shrouded in gloom
iecting f!ft>vhits arid scoring i6 run* ,&8t night a9 a result of the critical

! condition of Allen Arietta, plucky lit
tle quarter of the Montreal Amateur 
Athletic Association team, who sus
tained what are indicated as fatal 
Injuries in Saturday’s gam* her* 
with Toronto Argonauts, Dominion 
champions. The Argos are equally 
downewaat. despite their 16 to ; vic
tory and their now commanding lead 
toward retention of the inter-provin
cial title.

Arless was knocked ancon*
When he went into substitute for 
Frank McGill in the third quartier. 
AicGiU -wa* ruled off aflee be KMT 
draped himself over Gonnacher and 
in the next play, tu» subetitwt* was 
knocked down and carried from the 
field

Tl did not -develop until after th* 
game was over that--he was serious
ly injured. The game was one of 
the moot stubbornly contested tetar- 
prorincia! battles wltnaaoad bora 
since pre-war days.

Vaeity Defeats McGill. 
Toronto. Oct. 9—Ta ratty tri

umphed over McGill in the opening 
game of the inter-collegiate series 
here Saturday afternoon by th* score 
of 29 to 2. At half time there was 
little to choose between tba two 
teams, the roore being 2 to 1 tor 
the blue and white.

Neither team showed anything like 
their best form and the game wap a 
very poor exhibition owing to the wal

Parkdale Open With Win.
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—In one of the most 

thrilling gruelling football contest* 
witnessed in the capital in recent 
years, Parkdale. present champions 
of the Ontario Rugby Football Union, 

(Voorheded e* pas* 14 *

making thirty-tw-. hits for 11 runs 
Groh. Frisch and Emil Meusel were 
the batting heroes, although Youn*r 
and Kelly also came through with 
some timelr blows.

Groh. with nine hit» out of 1» times 
at bat for an average of .474. had the 
best record of any player on either 
team. M< usel made his five singles 
count and drove in seven of the win
ners’ runs.

Ward's Onty H't» Homer».
_g c u » el a.nd Walter | pp. xidi

ting Ward had the distinction of 
hitting out two home runs "They were 
the only hits be made and came each 
time with no one on bases.—„ — 

Frisch and Groh also were fielding 
alar»- the former’s play In every ue- 
partment of the game was a shining 
spot in the aggressive work of the 
Giants The failure of Huggins’ al.- 
star pitching staff to,, come tnrougn. 
while the Giant* hurlera showed un
expectedly good form, was the out
standing upset of the pre-aeries 
“dope. ^

A Dismal Failure.
The failure of Babe Ruth to show 

any prowess at bat whatever, was a 
big disappointment to Yankee follow
ers Ruth got only two hits out of 
•eventeen time* *V bat and seldom 
was aBle to get the ball out of the 
infield The nearest he came to a 
home run was in the fourth game 
when he drove ^ovrering fly to right 
centre that Ourffingham caught a few 
feet from the bleachers.

LADY BASKETBALL 
TEAMS STABT PUT

St. Andrew’s and Christ 
Church to Stage Game in 

Trades Hall To-night

DIDN’T LIKE IT

AUTO DRIVER KILLED
flennr. reL, OeL WlllUm r 

(Red) Majors, of Colorado Sprints, 
automobltr race drl.ar, wan kill'd 
yeeterday aflarnoen when hie auto 
mobile crashed . Into the fence at 
Overland Park durln* a race pro-

JOE BUSH
the Yankee pitching ace, who wa* as 
mad as a march hare when Miller 
Huggins ordered him to pass Young, 
the (Hants hard-hitting outfielder in 
yeeterday » game Joe was upset by 
the incident, and then Kelly-got him 
farther up tn the xone by slimming 
out the winning hit.

The first ladies’ baoketboH mat «TT
of the season will be played to-night 
at 8 o'clock in the Trades Hall gym
nasium, Broad Street.

A fast exhibition match ha» been 
arranged between Ht. Andrew's 
Senior Girl», winner» of the Senior 
SOafiay School league last eesson. 
and Uhrlst Church senior gir!». who 
were run iter» up These two teams 
provided aevafaL thrilling game» ls»tj 
year. SL Andrew'r-gtrla only winning 
the deciding game by a singly point 
after the moot exciting ladies’ game 
of the season.

St. Andresr's will hare two new 
player» this aeaaon Ueaaie Widdow- 
eon and Helen Boyce), while fpuf 
members of last season's team, Bel
inda Hamilton. Jean Rurrtdge, Dor
othy Melville and Zola Worthington 
will occupy their regular positions.

Christ Church gtrla xrill have Flor- 
rte Gates, their star rentre, while 
Gracie Wei bum. Kathy Well bum and 
Phyllis Gates wilVbe seen in action 
again, making a very strong team, 
which should make a strong bid for 
the honor» this season. • —i

The senior ladies' section of the 
Sunday Schoof Basketball league 
should provide some very feat games 
this year The Fldelis girls, junior 
champions for two years, will likely 
be seen in senior company, and judg
ing from their previous records 
should make a fine showing.

Rt. Mark’s girls of Vancouver are 
now holders of the Spencer Cup be
ing the winners of the B. C. Seniot; 
Girls 8. 8. League championship, but 
It la hoped that one of the local teams 
will be successful In bringing the 
trophy hack this season. •

RUGGERS PRACTICE
Rugby practice# wore held ea 

three local grounds on Saturday. The 
J.B.A-A. played a game against tba 
Normal School, vrhlch was refnforoed 
by several players of the Canadian 
Scottish, the Bays winning by eight
een to nil. Humber. Taylor. McMil
lan. Travis and Elliott gained tries, 

jlfel W+rdfryn. pmru^dMt Cr»am»n
Rood and the V.I A A- held a
out at Oak Bay.

LADIES’ BASKETBALL
A meeting of the Victoria Ladles’ 

Basketball Club will be held in the 
Y, TV. C. A. Club to-morrow evening- ifcMt t tfctoch. HIM Till ht aaflh 1 
an active winter a season, andan
splendid aeries 
arranged

All local I ad tee* basketball 
wishing to join the Victoria 
are asked to attend the meeting, and 
and take part in the discussion.

of games wtll be

teams

KINGSTON STREET TENNIS
The annual genera! meetfng Of tba 

Kingston Street Lawn Tennis Club 
was held pn the club grounds Sat
urday, wttJK a Isrga number of thé 
members in attendance. The follow
ing officer» were elected tor the 192$ 
season : Honorary president. Mrs. W. 
R Parkyn honorary vice-presidents. 
J. G Brown and B. P. Brhwengara: 
president. C- 8wayne; vice-présidant. 
H B. Witter, secertary. W W. 
Curves ; treasurer. E. H. List; com
mittee. Mrs. M. R FOeter. Misa *. 
! lighten. C. H. 0*HaUaran. J. T. 
Meeton H. Fetherston and G. HL 
Jennings.

(Additional Sport < 14»)

NO HUNTING
Around this winter fkr Men*, 
thing dry te bunt It yen get in 
your fuel new.

SL $450 i
Moore-
Whittington

LUMBER CO. LTD. 
Phone 298

TO THE SPORTSMAN
Peter» Shotgun Shell*, per box. $1.89 and
.... -ETWCa-------- 1st la, i - —Nitre Club Shotgun Shell», per box 
Canuck Shotgun Shell*, per box 
Beaai She ta un Sbeâla. ner box

opactai aiicou?

..................8199

......... 1.99

................... 1.88

Hunting Ceata, Vaste and Boita.
B 8, A. and other good make» of O un* and Rifles, alersy» in stock.

HARRIS
Phene 1177

SMITH
ia
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Store Hours
Open 9 ». m. ; Close. 6 p. m. 

Wednesday, 1 p. tn.
Hudsons

W ^ INCORPORATED WJ*T A.D../T WiU'' I

> • Hudson’s Bay Low Prices on
Women’s Knit Underwear

Combining Quality With Comfort and Attractiveness

1670
Phone 1670—Private Exchsofe Connecting All Department*

50c Luncheon
e«rv«e i i.to to > I»

AFTERNOON TEA—Daily. Hi to i.45 
Orcheetr»—fourth Flaor

'W»ll

Silk and Cotton Mixture 
Combinations

Tailored finished, sleeveless or short 
sleeves; iV neck, elbow or lone sleeves; 
knee or ankle length, slip-over or but
ton-front styles; comes in all sizes. 
Price........................................... ...............$3.60

Combed Egyptian Cotton Vests
Very- suitable for early Fall wear. Made 
with low neck, short sleeves or sleeve
less style; V neck with elbow or long 
sleeves; slip-over or button-front; all 
sises. Price ................................. .. $1.35

Drawers to M%teh —
In knee or ankle length, open or closed 
styles; comes Tri all stsea. Price, $1.36

Bloomers
A splendid assortment of Bloomers, 
plain or slightly fleeced, elastic at waist 
and knee; come In pink, grey, black 

_____________ _ juid white, in all sixes. Price. $1.35
Drawers

la knee or ankle length, open or closed styles; all atpèf. Price. $1.55

Good Warm Bloomers
waist and kneeFinished with strong elastic 

Price, per pair..........
coamt in all «tisee 
............. .....$1.95

Natural Wool Vests
With high neck and long sleevee, but
ton front; sises 32 to 42. Price. $3.60

Natural Wool Drawers
Ankle length, open or closed style#; 
sizes 34 to 42. Price .....................$3.50

Natural Wool Combinations
High neck, long sleeves and ankle 
length; sises 34 to 42. Price. $41.86

Tall Weight Combinations
Well made garments in all styles with 
flat seams, tailored or shell finish, knee 
or ankle length; comes In flesh or white 
in all sixes. Price .................... $2.50

Silk and Cotton Mixture Vests
sleeveless or with short sleeve*. V neck 
with elbow or long sleeves; all sises. 
Price......................   $1.76

Pure Wool Vests
Made with V or round néck. médium 
or narrow shoulder straps, trimmed 
with fine quality Torchon lace; sises 
38 to-42. Price. $3.50 and ...#3.85 

Pure Wool Combinations ^
With opera top. others with narrower 
broad shoulder straps, wide or light 
knee, etees 44 to 42. Frit*- .... . $4.B5 

-------—Second Floor

New Wraps and Coats
Richly Trimmed With Fur

Interpreting the best styles nf the new season yet adhering to a very modest price range. Wraps »nd Coat» 
are presented here in the very finest selections. Fabrics of definite quality and beauty are linked with charm
ing new colors and luxurious furs. *

$59.50

Smart Coat of Navy Blue Bolivia Cloth
l^ooee style, narrow belt, set-in sleevee. slip pockets, trimmed 
with new stitching and finished with arrowheads, nutria
heaver collar and lined with silk; sise 40. $39 50

Novelty Coat of Black Bolivia Cloth
Htraightline cost, narrow tie-up belt, large novelty sleeves, 
trimmed with stilt hing and buttons, blip pockets. Australian', 
fur collar, lined with silk; slz* IS,.. . .
Price ............................... ......................... ..

New Fall Coat of Midnight Blue Bolivia Cloth
Straight back, large wing sleeves, trimmed with new stitch
ing and fringe, narrow belt, lined with silk; AA
size 4frr Price ............................ T «------------- .....i .. • tPUUeVV

Stylish Coat of Black Bolivia Cloth
Handsomely rmhrmd.r.d In l>U. k mid sold, nm.llv .Wvrs 

— nnlehod with I.M.I., collar ol caracul, lined ÿ/JC AA 
with grey Canton crepe; size 36. Price ............tPxJtJeW

Chic Coat of Magolian Blue Suedine
Russian -blouse back, -panels at side, large aleeves, collar,
cults and panels trimmed with seal, lined with ^^0
satin; size 36. Price

Handsome Model Coat of Bobolink Velour
Straight back, novelty pockets, trimmed with fsney stitch
ing. large collar and deep cults of dybd opossum. &ÛET AA 
silk lined, size II. Price ............................................... tpVVeW

Novelty Wrap Coat of Nubian Veldette
laong panel at back. nÂrow belt, large sleeves. cuff* arrd 

- çollfcr end panel trimmed with Persian lamb "1 f?
richly embroidered, silk lined, sise 43. Prive, W-â. .1. V e W

Handsome Wrap Model of Black Veldette
With TàTië saddle cuffs and crusbable collar of black caracul, 
embroidered in grey end black; size 38. $X35 00

New Model Coat of Pheasant Veldette
Blouse back, with panel pockets, collar, cuffs and panel 
trimmed with Alaakaft sable; size 36 $150 00

Novelty Model Wrap of Black Marvella
Wing sleeves, long roll collar to waistline of Persian lamb, 
belt a cross'’front.- embroidered in grey and black chenille, 
lined with gray satis; »Ue 40. - QQ

Second F.oor

It’s Knit Underwear Time
For the Girls

Therv is just the right combination of warmth and long wear 
in this Children s Knit Underwear In cotton or wool these gar
ments are shapely comfortable and attractively priced.
Fleece-Lined Combinations

Short or Ion, sleeves, knee or ankle length.
Sises 2 to 10 years, price ................................................. »..................................  $1.50
Sizes 12 to 14 years, price .......................................................................................$1.75

Fleece-Lined Veits

$1.65
$1.95
$2.25

.75
1.00
1.35

With short or long sleeves.
Sises 1 to * years, price ............... ..
Sises 8 to 14 years, price ...................._...........

Fine Quality Fleece Lined Veau
—With long or short sleeves.
^ Sieve 2 to 8 years, price. ...._____ ______

tiisee 19 To 14 years, prie* .........

Pure Wool Vests
With short or long sleeves.
Sixes 2 to 4 years, pries ................
Bises 6 to 1® years, price .................... .............
Sixes 12 and 14 years, price ............... ..

English Pure Wool Drawers
Vnehrinkàble finish, with tight knee and band at waist 
with button holes.
Sizes 1 to 2 years, price .............. ........................51.60
Sizes 2 to 4 years, price ................ .....................
sise# 6 to | years, ytte v.;.,..;*. .73
Sises 8 to It years, price ....................................

Natural Color Fleece-Lined Bloomers

Cosy and warm, all sises, price .............. .................
Extra fine quality; well made.

To-morrow’s Grocery Bulletin
Cocktail Brand Shrimps, per tin ..........'....30$
Kippered Snacks, choice quality and boneless.

------ per ti> k........ .......i. . . . v. . ..t.. . .16$ -
Cameeun Brand Salad Oil, bot„ 45$ and 85$
Swift's White Laundry Soap, 4 bars for 25$
Dainty Whits, the great French wash day aid.

per hot........................................................ V................. 25$
Geld Duet or Fearline, large pkte.. each 85$
Pure Geld Brand Quick Puddings—Custard.*

Apricot, and Tapioca. Per PkL 14$__
3 pkts. for .......................... ....................................... 40$

Pure OeW Brand Icings, including vanilla, 
chocolate, lemon, almond and pink, pkt., 14$
3 pkts. for ..................................................................46$

Heins Pure Evaporated Horseradish, bet.. 88$
H alb reek's Curry Powder, per hot..................38$
WagetaWe Bramble Jelly, Ginger Marmalade

or Green Fig Marmalade, per jar..............36$
3 beta, for.........  ...................*................$1.66

Symington’s Batatas e# Caffes and Chicory, ear
— bot. wê$ aar~.T7.TTz:.. : : . ................... .83$

2 bots, for ......................... 65$
The Hudssn’s Bay Ce. Luxurious Tee, the care

fully selected pickings from the finest gar
dens of the world, %-lb. pkte.. oath $1.00 

Mrs. Haines’ Orange Marmalade, 4-lb. Ups.
each ........................................ ,.è............................... 75$

The Witch Seat Deetrayer, the housewife a 
friend, non-explosive, and In using causes no
smell or dust. 2 pit ta. for .............................. 25$

Fertilizer for Flowers, per pkt. ..*.................25$
—Lower Main Floor

Candy Selections
Geneng*. Aavkd Chocolate.

Hard end .eft entree, p.r Ih..............
Hudun’s B.y Jerden Almend.

PM- 1b.......................................................................
Hudeon’e Bay AawrtH Fruit Drape

Pur. fruit fterorlna. p*r lb. ................. BO*
....................... —Main Floor

“La Belle” Toiletries
Thin range of toll.t praperations i> lecreaelne 
In pepalanty every dny. Allow til. d.men- 
etretor ta nhew you thee, high-.Ins. modrr- 
ately priced goods.
Le Belle Fee# Fewd.r, ell ehedee ........TB#
Le Belle Veniehln» Cream, 40< and . . . .TSt 
La Bell. Cold Cream, 40# end ......... TBd
La Belle Toilet Water $1.BB
L. Bell. Eeu de C.lo. ne. tlf and ..............76#
La Belle Florid. Water, BO* end ............B1.00
La Bull. Eau de Quinine, 65# end ....,61.25
Le Belle Aim—4 Crmmm ..------ ------------. .

— ■■ —Main Fleer

ns#
51.10

Bl.oo
.51.25

English Pure Wool Vests
Unshrinkable finish, short 
button front.

■leaves, round neck with

Sixes 1 to 4 years, price ......................................................$1.56
Hises « to 8 year*, price ........................ ...........................$1.76
Sixes 10 to 12 years, price ................................... .. $1.65

Pure Wool Combinations
Short or loqg sleeves, knee or ankle length. a

97.Pieces, Sale Price $39.50
52 Pieces, Sale Price .............. ..$22.50

Johnson’s “Glenora," a beautiful panel 
border design. Regular 847.50.

52 Places, Sale Price ................... $33.56
Sizes 2 to 4 years, price .... ................................... $2.75
Hises 1 to 16 veers, price .......... ...............................*3.26
Hisee 12 to 14 years, price ............................... ..... $3.50

Johnson’s "Ashbourne^ an ivory and rose 
border design. Regular $48.60.

Fleec#-T*te*<l Bloomers •7 Pieces, Sale Price ...................$39.60

tiites 2 to 8 years, price ......... ................ ............$1.00
Sises 10 to 14 years, prie* ...............................................$1.26

—Second Floor

52 Pieces. Sale Pries ...................$22.60
—Lower Mein Floor

S___________________ l___________________r

Five Days’ 
Dinnerware 

Sale
Unusual bargains on Johnson's High 

Grade English Semi-Porcelain 
Stock Pattern Dinner Ware

Save $11.50 to $8.00 on a OÎ Piece Set
Fifty sets in all to clear during this 
special five days* sale. Three different 
putterne to choose from, representing the

~neWtST designs shown Ty TfiT* well-known 
pottery. While, during thie sale, we shall 
only sell tn sets or half sets patterns may 
always be matched in future.

Johnson's “White and Geld" Dinnerware,
one of the most popular patterns on 
the market. Regular 847.60.

The Famous “Grenson” British 
Made Brogues and Oxfords 

For Men—$7.50 and $8.00 a Pair

$8.00
— Main Floor

The name “Grenson” is a sound guarantee of quality, Wr are carrying this old reliable Eng
lish footwear for men in the popular Brogue and Oxford styles. They are leather lined 
throughout, full double soles and perfectly finished in every detail. Shoes that will give lasting 
comfort and the greatest amount of satisfaction at savings of dollars over other makes of no 
better quality. ____----------------------------—,------------------- ,  -------------- = 
Brogues, in tan and black calf, <Pf7 CA Oxferda, in tan and black calf,

.... pré paie ......... ,____- i rtJV..................... par pair -----------

12-Ft; Wide Linoleum 
At $1.10 Sq. Yd.

Thie width will enable yon to rover your flow with on. 
pier.—no un.lphlly Join down the rentre to m.r the Beat 
appearance. Being in one piece It I. ao May to keep 
clean, loo Wide aiaortihent of nrell.nl pattern, to 
thooer from, good hoary grade and thoroughly *1 1 A 
eeaaoned. Price, per Ml. yard ................................. V1'1"

Wool Art Serge for Curtains and Table 
Covers

An ideal Serge for portiere curtain., aide curt ai aa and table 
cover.. voraee iwitldlha of »« aad 71 inch* In nine ekadre 
nf blue or green. 1 

to Inches wide, per yard 
71 Inches" wide, per yard

11.66
►2.50

Low Prices on__
and Kitchen

F urniture

The following are only a few of the many excellent values , 
which we are now offering In Bedroom Furniture.
Genuine Bleek Walnut Suite 

Constating of Large Dresser with British 
plate mirror, two Smell drawers and two 
large ones; Chiffrobe with two drawers, 
two cupboards fitted with four slides. 
Dressing Table with three mtrront and- 
two drawers; Full-Sis* Bed, 4ft. tiln.xSft. 
Thie suite is beautifully designed In 
Queen Anne black walnut < 
finish. Price .......... $295.00 $31.50

Six-Piece Oek Suite 
Solid Osk Bedroom Suit# in Italian 
period design; Large Dresser with Brit
ish plate mirror. Dressing Table with 
three large plate mirrors, Chiffrobe with 
two drawers and four elides, Kull-Bim* 
Bed. Bench and Rocker 
to match. Price............ $295.00

Odd Dresser#
Dressers with British plate mifror, three 
large drawers, well made and $16 Qf 
finished in fumed. Price.... tPlMti/t/

Four Large Golden Drees ere
Dressers with large case, large British 
plate mirror, two large drawers and two 
small ones. Four^mly In &1Q QK 
golden finish. Price........ ipJLVeeztr

Six Only, Fumed and Golden Dressers 
These Dressers have large eases. British 
beveled plate mirrors, two small drawers 
and two large ones; well <£OQ 
made and finished. Price, V*#reVV

tvory Emmel Draspers -*------ ---------------
Dressers with large case. British beveled 
plate mirrors, three large drawers and 
very well finished.

Large Ivory Dressers 
Dresser with 40-inch top. British beveled 
plate mirror, 28 x 28 Inches, turned up
rights and legs, well finished $06 CA 
tn Ivory enamel. Price......... èpOO.UV

Dressing Tables
Isirge Dressing Tables in Ivory enamel 
with three large British beveled plate 
mirrors, shaped top, long drawer and 
well finished. COO^7^
Prie# . „ 1^. .^e....................I U

Chiffoniers
These Chiffoniers are finished in golden, 
fumed and Ivory enamel, large British 
plate mirrors, two small drawers, four 
large ones and shaped hack. P^Q

Special Reductions in 
“Victoria” Ranges

mometer and 
Special at ...

These bigh-gradr Fawcett Ranges arc well 
known for thrir sterling qualities and are 
specially adapted for western fuel. There's no 

"better range vSliie showthg anywhere
16-Inch Oven Victoria Ranges

Mix-hdle, nickel trimmed, white enamel back. 
___ while enamel oven dour, complete with ther-

" *r ront $69.00
18-Inch Oven Victoria Range# __

White enamel nickel trimmed, complete With 
thermometer and water front. fTA
Speciel et ... ............................ «P • WeVV

Electric Heaters at Low Fries*
Electric Heitere. priced at 56.50- B«.50

end ..................................................   $11.00
Perfeetien Heaters, prired at S*-26. $10.25
end.............................................................  $13.00

Airtight Heaters, priced at $2.45, 58.00,
63.76 and ............................................................$4.50

-Lower Mein Floor

Wejl made end finished
—Fourth Floor

Subscribe Now to The Delineator
$1.46 paye for one year's subscript ion. 

Regular 83 66 This special offer Is for the 
present month only

-^Pattern Counter. Main Floor

Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs—Guaranteed to GIve Perfect Satï^Fctïo.n
There’s no surer way of making your dinfng room look cheerful and bright than to have a Gold Seal Congoleum Rug on the floor. Our stock 1* naar complete, offering a wide 
choice of the most select désigné and choicest colorings. Congoleum Rugs, the most sanitary of floor coverings, are easy to keep clean and give a lifetime of service. We have 
them in the fallowing sizes: ** yZ j| -

94m 120 FsHy Fetes f tO.OO
e —Third Floor

Hudson’s Bay Company’s 
“Green Label”

Woollen Underwear
For Men

Heavy Ribbed Wool Vnderweer in cream shade. 
Unshrinkable end a vofy satisfactory gar
ment for farmers, rancher* or workmen Ixrag 
sleeve#, ankle length, closed crotch
( ombiaatlone. «H sises, per suit ............$2.75
Separate Shirts and Drawers, ell else#, per

... - iimHl-rTT. ------- -- ■.      $1-56—-
—Main Floor

Men’s “Lamba ” Brand 
Pyjamas—$4.00

“leamba Brand." English made from strong 
quality flannel substitute #»f s soft finish; 
cut in a good roomv style with one breast 
pocket and well shtped polo < oiler; in fancy
patterns; all sises. Price ..........................$4.66

- Main Fleer

Boys’ Underwear 
For Fall and 

Winter
Panaau’t H Natural Wool Uadarwear

Underwear that is net only mods for comfort 
but to give the very beet of wear. Knit in 
e good-fitting style In natural wool shade; 

a unshrinkable; short or long sleeves, ankle or 
knee length; all sites, per garment, frees
61.SO te ...................... ......................................$t.TB
combinations, same as shove, per suit, from 
$2.65 to ................. ............. .*..............................$S.6S

Peuaaae'i Preferred Ue
Knit In the natural arm 
or Ions ele.ee», knee or ankle lenatk; i 
per ferment, frasa TB4 to

6-0 x 8.0 Teat, Prie* . *0.75 LAxAÛ 9,0 h nn rpii °ripr *i4.oe ».ox io.e r«t, rrtee tie.se *t.a Id
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are the statements appearing In this 
'MROnttr---------------------------------------- 7T'

price, which was considerably less 
than one-hall of what rUls could 
have been purchased for by the Gov- 
. rnmofit to replace them had the 
rails been add or the contract can
celled as stated by the editor of the 
Colombian newspaper.

AT CAPITOL
*5forSya/O^

E. P. SAUNDERS
-nre Kt.ierotir srrtitrE wa*.•The’ Col in newspaper has

record for flRmcat ion ahd I must 
say that It has never succeeded in 
polling off anything more diametric
ally opposed to the actual facts than

Repaire end leatelletios*
AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY pay end Nteht Service.

Edison Maids Udi>ii Delivered.Oliver Hits Back Hard at Edi 
tor Who Maligned Him

Oliver made their further negotia
tion» in the money market impossible 
by the violence oT his threats against 
them. Within a few weeks he hud 
cost the Province a million and a 
quarter dollars In the value* of rails 
ordered on the, private credit of one 
of the contractors to be put into the 
road; but which order was cancelled 
betrausç of ‘hohept' John's trucu-

Blocked Shady Rail Deal.
“Here is a plain statement that the 

Columbia lost

Capitol—-“Pink Gods.
Call for them by name.Royal—“Kindred of the Dust.

Dominion1—“Manslaughter. It is your safeguard. Premier Oliver Saturday attacked 
a Lower Mainland editor associated 
with Senator Taylor of New West
minster. who called him a "desper
ado,” and charged that "honest 
John's truculence” and "tne violence 
of his threats” had blocked the ef
forts of the I*. G. K. promoters to get. 
money In the money markets.

What the, editor published last 
Wednesday not only called the 

“Premier a "desperado” in the body 
of the article but in the title he re
ferred to him aa “A Railway Des
perado.”

The Premier quoted this part of 
the "desperado” article written 
against him by this editor: |

•'Then in an evil day for the Pro
vince ‘honest’ John came to power; 
and the temporarily suppressed in
stincts of the desperado reasserted 
themselves. The P. G. E. promoters 
were halted for finance, and Mr.

Columbia- COLUMBIARome Before the Fall Dis 
closed in Striking ^ 

Photoplay
"The

^power of., jewels over some women, 
taking them forget duty and self- 
respect, if not honor. Hebe Daniels 
t»nd James Kirkwood are featured, 
and the supporting cast includes 
Anna Q. Nilsson, Raymond Hatton, 
Adolphe Menjou and ethers.

THEATRE
most lavien scene since 

“Joan the Woman!”
That's what is said of the Roman 

bacchanal recently staged by Cecil 
B. DeMtlle for his latest Paramount 
production of .-••Manslaughter.”

Several years ago the same pro
ducer gave to the screen his classic 
tale of the ‘Maid of Orleans." At 
that time thousands of "extras.” clad 
In the picturesque costunfes of the 
period, were to be seen daily around 
the studio and on the massive sets 
created for that picture.!

Since that date there have been 
many huge scenes filmed at the West 
Coast home of Paramount Pictures. 
Hundreds and even thousands of peo
ple have worked simultaneously be
fore ’the cameras. But it remained 
for Cecil B. DeMllle to again net a 
new mark for sheer. spectacular 
t plendor. And he did it with the 
Roman scenes in "Manslaughter.”

The episode, which is used to point 
*k_ powerful moral, showi Rome Just 
before the fall—pagan Rome with all 

its licentiousness and debauched 
beauty. At the heighth of the revel —- 
while the guests, the dancers and 
the guards slumber in drunken stupor 
-the barbarian hordes storm the 
gates and pillage, burn and destroy 
everything in their path.

Beatrice Joy -in the role of the 
patrician hogtess of this bacchanal 
and Thomas Meighan as the leader 
of the barbarians have the principal 
voles in this as. with Lois Wilson.

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
(3—Days

Province of British 
one and a quarter million of dollars 
in connection with a contract for 
rails to be used on the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway," , the Premier says 
in his come-back-

"The statement is art absolute lie 
without a shadow of foundation In 
fact ; moreov er it is the very reverse 
of being true.

"The facts are that a contract had 
been entered into for the supply of 

Great

Only—3*Tha picture, which cornea.-ip the 
Columbia Theatre - to-day, is said to 
reflects the dramatic touches for 
which I»avis is famous, the mystery 
that takes this story out of the or
dinary class, and a romance without 
which the tale would be neither 
Dàvis-like nor complete.

Zanzibar, centre of East African 
commerce, is a seaport visited by 
ships of world trade. By reason of 
its changing political history it has 
come to be a place for men of every 
shade and all races. Because T>f He 
looseness of government fugitives 
from Justice have made it a hiding 
place. Around the American con
sulate, in the picture, revolves swift 
action and deep Intrigue. The primi
tive beauty and shriveling heat of the 
tropics constitute a background for 
eternal romance—romance that Often, 
by a trick of circumstance, turns to

Fortunately, this is pot a tragic 
story : traV It should be a screen en
tertainment Of the best* sbrt.

EAST AFRICAN LIFE Pridbs : Adults, Matinee 15C NichU- 20c
Children (any time) IOC 

Richard Harding Davis’ Story of the Tropics

The Men of ZanzibarJames Kirkwood .> w* 
Sfctramou n.t Çhctura 

*q>ink Gods•
Columbia Has Harding Davis 

Story in “Men of Zanibar”
steel rails for 
Eastern Railway and it is a further 
fact that the contractors wished to 
dispose of this contract and take a 
profit in excess of one million dol
lars, and that as Minister of Rail-

A Vivid Romance of the Tropics. 
Also

When the talented author and globe
trotter. Richard Harding Davis, wrote 
his popular story, "The Men of Zan- 
sibar," he penned a romance viyid 
with tropic coloring and deep-reach
ing in its movement among the poly- 
got populace of one of the less known 
places of the earth. It is certainly 
interesting to know that William Fox. 
the motion picture producer, has re-

THE TOUCH ways 1 prevented them disposing of
this contract, holding that the con RUTH ROLANDProf. J. D. Town tract 'should Inure to the benefit of 
the railway and not to the benefit of 
th«* contractor.

"As a fact these rails mere de-r 
livered to the Government and used

Eastern Railway and paid for by the 
Government at the original contract

"Don’t talk to me about colleges!” 
scoffed the self-made man. "Look at 
me. Do you suppose Î would have 
been any more successful than I am 
if I'd had a college education?"

"No." admitted the professor, "but 
you might have been less Inclined to 
.brag about it."—Judge.

SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH

For appointment, terms, etc., phone 
4206L.

THE WHITE EAGLE

Starting To-night at Usual Prices

Dominion Super-Special No. 3

in Cecil B De Mille s supreme achievement

Manslaughter
Capable Cast at Royal in P. B, 

Kyne Story From the Novel bv Alice Duer Miller
You 'will enjoy "Kindred of the 

Dust." a First National attraction 
which started a six-day run at the 
Ro>al Victoria Theatre to-day.

You'll enjoy it for a number of 
reasons it was produced by Raoul 
A. Walsh who directed those suc
cesses. "The Oath,” “Serenade.” 
and many others: It was written by 
Peter B. Kyne. the famous author: 
the leading roles are taken by Mir
iam Cooper and Ralph Graves, and 
lastrbut not least, it is an Associated 
First National attraction.

This combination is always a 
guarantee of real entertainment, 
and it is doubly so in this instance, 
for never has. a.Tpicture reached the 
screen which contained so many 
dramatic and romantic elements as 
'Kindred of the DtiIT.w Thrills 
galore, a touch of humor and a dash 
of adventure, with pure romance 
winding its way through the ma ses 
of the plot, makes this picture one 
of the events of the screen.

The director has not rested there; 
be has assembled one of the most

A Drama of the Mad Age—Dedicated to the 
Speed-Craving Ladies of To-day

CORRECTION—But No Apology!capable casts ever found In one pic
ture, and the result is perfect enter
tainment.

Patrons of the Royal Victoria The
atre are to be congratulated on their 
opportunity to see such films as 
• Kindred of the Dust.” 

'Blood andWe did not mean to- mislead when we said 
Sand.” was all that the screen could give. 
bslisvsd it. » So did patrons. -Blood and 
a great achievement— But Greater. Far Greater, Is Cecil B 
DeMilie's Masterpiece, "Manslaughter.” And that's a state- 
men we won't have to retract.

—MANAGEMENT DOMINION THE ATMFASCINATION OF
JEWELS IS THEME

Central Feature of “F 
Gods” Now at Capitol

A person to whom the most beau
tiful diamonds were merely "bread 
and cheese!"

This was the financier, philanthro
pist, imperialist and one of the most

_ ... . a kl. .1___ r'_____ ||

Through the De Bee re eyn- 
he practically controlled *the

romantic figures of his time—Cecil

dicate, ... ..—--------- ------------
output and price of diamonds from 
the Kimberley fields, the largest In 
the world, tyjt he often referred to 
them in the words quoted. However, 
he did not abuse his power, but used 
it for the betterment of Rhodesia, 
and the furtherance of hla pet dream 
of a South African Federation.

The idea of an unscrupulous man 
in such a position is a fascinating 
one. and Cynthia Stock le y developed 
it in the story upon which Penrhyn 
Stanlaws’ production of “Pink Gods” 
is baaed. The character of John 
Quelch is supposed to have been sug
gested by the romantic life of Cecil 
Rhodes, hut the dramatic adaptation 
by J. E. Nash and Sonya Levien in
cludes Incidents which have never 
been credited to the late "master of 
Kimberley." 1

John QueJch subjected men to In
voluntary operations for the recovery 
of diamonds which they had stolen 
from him; Cecil Rhodes gave tbou- 
Atnds of pounds to charity, and wept 
when a poor wom*>n told him of her 
child’s hunger. John Quelch used 
the flashing gems he owned to test 
the beautiful women he met; Cecil 
Rhodes received many note» from wo.

O'weiet*

rhich he had his secretary jsiW

which opens
•t sh«- ‘ apitoi Theatre to-day. has a M IW VMW" •• «s-r _V«Minitethe almost hypnotichuman theme;

V OINTMENT > j
.»• Burns Soir< Guis F.lc 
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CHINESE PICKETINÛ 
SCHOOLS; FIVE5 BOYS 

START WORK TO-DAY
(Continued from' »•>«. 1 »

Is Stirring This Week With "The Bing Boys" In 
Playhouse No. 5 Show

under the teachers provided for the 
"separate schools. - Them? «tudraa will. 
continue permanently.

Picketing wax hot confined to. the 
separate Chinese schools. Pickets 
also were stationed at some of the 
white schools, apparently to prevent 
the attendance of Chinese who 
speak English well, and who have 
been granted permission to attend 
the white schools, /fk stated, 
of these students, howeveri/trave at
tended the white schools 

Chinese boys and giVls are anxious 
to start work in the separate classes 
prepared for them and prevented 
from attending only hy some broad 
plan to which the Chinese generally 
have pledged themselves, School 
Trustees believe. Picketing of the 
schools is regarded as evidence of 
this plan. It is thought that the 
five pupils who attended the King's 
Road School to-day displayed re
markable courage, under the circum
stances.

That the Chinese are still deter
mined to fight against' the separate 
school system is evidenced ie a let
ter which they have written to the 
School Board.

The letter to the board, signed by 
the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent 
Association, the Chinese Chamber of 
Commerce and the Chinese-Canadian 
Cluh and a large nuumber of guard
ians and parents of Chinese stu
dents, is as follows :

Text of tlftir.
‘ Your letter of the 6th instant, out 

lming the views of your board fn ref- 
« ronce to suggestions made by the 
delegation representing the Chinese 
community and parents which waited 
upon the board last Monday night, 
addressed to Mr. H. Hastings, has 
been handed to us, and wfc have gfven 
it very careful consideration.

“We note the objections suggested 
by you to the proposals put forward 
on our behalf.

“Remembering that your honorable 
board have been elected by public 
vote, and concluding that it must be 
for your well-known ability, we are 
reluctant to think that such problem 
as may exist should prove so- difficult 
of solution as to appear insuperable, 
we therefore cannot bring ourselves 
to believe that your present letter 
represents your final views

“In order to avoid any misunder
standing we wish here to reiterate 
that wê have the strongest possible 
objection to the principle of segrega
tion; our objection is baaed upon our 
conviction that from the very allega
tions made by your Inspector—that 
of (imperfect knowledge <»f English 
on the part of some of the Chinese 
pupils—the segregation system at 
tRock Bay. which has been practiced 
during the last eight years, has proved 
a complete failure. That an accept-

‘ a nee of your present t>lans would 
mean an extension <ff a system which 
bas proved incapable of attaining the 
objects, vie.: that of securing a bet
ter knowledge of English. which 
>our board say they have in view.

"We are firmly convinced that un
der thb board's present plans our 
children Wïtî not be able to acquire 
even a working knowledge of Eng
lish. and we consider that an accept
ance "of your plan will medft wasting 
the best schools years of the lives of 
our children. It i* in the beat in
terests of our children, and because 
we atr’wtttlously considering their 
future, that we must reluctantly re
cord our objections to it, and beg 
that your board will reconsider their 
decision.

“Will Co-operate.
•We are willing and anxious to co

operate -with your board in devising 
a workable plan in the best interests 
of all concerned, but we have to re
member. and we beg you to bear in 
mind, that any mistakes made now 
will be irreparable so far as the chil
dren affected are concerned

"We are bitterly conscious of our 
helplessness so far as legal and con
stitutional redress are concerned and
we can only Invoke the world repu
tation earned by the British Empire 
for lattice amt fair play, and the 
close friendship which has existed 
for many years Between the British 
Empire and China, and ask 1'ou to 
live itoms consideration to our views.
* “We would be most reluctant -to 
disturb title friendship and the ex
cellent commercial relatione which 
have existed between the two peoples

m--Wltb a view to finding a solution 
to the present impasse WC, t*ere*°^®’

^tVe taJr/s. a first principle that 

the object ©f your hoard* a* our, lïr»e, lH that of tho beet Interest, pf

aSbuu' such difficulties _

been in practice, at Rock
ïïir.J.^thttuoV.îi'V'râ^hTd

SS-ESt "w^say P.h«

«SaÇffiKS*
rî;y.hT^WBaPyUÆ‘wÇlW

lowing modifications.
New Proposal.

-1. All children up to the re of 
in vears of age, inclusive. In the first

Hay Ynd yet«dîntothe graded pub-

£p«“i. .«« »*<>«*? "•pec,,ve
'rÆ o-rTh. respective

''ZjhtX "better,"Ko

Bay should prove a hardship.
• j All children within the age 

limit, mentioned above be perm tied 
to resume their edueatlon wlthUwlr 
former playmates in 1,1 *

C-4 All new entries be accepted in 
the graded school* If not *ver eight 
xears of age; and must cor""1*l?c.f 
their education in Rock Bay school if 
over the age of eight years. - 

Suggestions.
‘The classes et Rock Bay should be 

made smaller by providing more 
teachers so that more personal atten
tion can be given.

The teacher* ato Boçk Bay *chool 
might be Instructed To organ!** th* 
children Into teams for sports dur
ing play hours under the supervision 
of the teachers who should see to It 
thSt English be spoken as much as 
possible. ta'VWÉR circumstances.*

K •. * 1 • ■ ■ -

ERNIE FETCH

II
London, Sept. 24.— (By Mail)/— 

The old saying tliat, “it takes nine 
tailors to make a man" was revised to 
read “çvery tailor pays lhe Income tax 
of nine men" at the meeting of the 
Federation of Merchant Tailors at 
Oxford. . Lord Decies, who married

Vivian Gould of New York. Ut an 
swering the question why English
men are growing shabby In their 
dress said it was because English
men saved on their clothes to pay 
their income taxes and that shabby 
dressing was a question of necessity 
and not of choice.

In welcoming the delegates the 
Mayor of Oxford said that the de
liberations would not b<* in vain if 
they couTH devise something more 
human than a man’s evening clothes. 
' Miserable man," he declared, “should 
no longer be forced to wear the hor
rible things you are pleased to call 
evening dress.'' He pleaded for re

forms, especially with regard to stiff 
shirts. But the tailors after a long 
discussion decided tfrat this could not 
be done,- and that although colots 
for evening, drase wMw-iMR suited 4o 
manhood, if a change comes it must 
be hack to court dress with knee 
breeches, silk stockings, buckl**. vel
vets and powdered wigs.

The tailors agreed that a man has 
enough to bear in keeping tip with the 
present vogue and that they would 
not dare attempt old or new ex
tremes. “We would welcome a change 
in men’s styles every season as is 
I he- case with women's clothes," de
clared the president of the federa
tion, "but it’s no use. They are 
somehow not made of the same stuff 
when it comes to clothes and we 
would only make ourselves ridiculous 
If we attempted seasonal changes."

FASHION SECRETS
London, Oct. 9.— (Associated 

Frees).—Women visiting London are 
usually of the opinion that English 
style*, with tha exception of the 
sport* model*, come from Paris by 
way of New York, although London 
Is readily accorded a place as the 
home of fabric* of the finest quality. 
English designers^ admit that they 
cannot quite compete with Paris in
dividually, but collectively see no 
reason why with skilled workers and 
the finest fabric London should not 
rank first in supplying the overseas 
Dominions and perhaps the United 
States. -----

With this object in view a fashions 
exhibition is being held in London at 
which the British designers hope to 
prove the merits of their creations to 
the buyers' world. The secrets in de
signs are being clgeejy guarded, but 
it is said -the purchaser in search of 
Autumn costumes has no marked 
novelty before her.

The -general outline of dress is 
graceful, with perhaps an Inclination 
to raoer fulness upon, the hips and 
below the waist than has been fav
ored in recent months. American 
t uyers are especially interested in all 
I hases of sports wear, in which a 
remarkably successful use Is made of 
the. colorings of nature, and of game-

Truth Is mighty, 
gets there first.

but error often

Cutlcura Soap
---- Is IdeaTfor-----
The Complexion

Members Average $10: Epis
copalians Lead With $31.59 

Per Capita
Washington, Oct f. — The 

churches of America raised during 
their last respective fiscal year* at 
least a half billion dollars.

Reports from the religious bodies 
gathered by the Federal Council of 
Churches and published in ità year 
bopk of the churches give the exact 
figures as $438.424,084, but they do 
not tell the whole story. Owing, to the 
various methods of gathering stalls 
ties fit the different churches some 
of the reports Include only part of 
the amounts raised. Some, for in 
stance, report missionary offerings 
only. In many cases the figures rep' 
resent a minimum.

Of the total raised, the combined 
Methodist bodies lead with $130.730.- 
470. The Catholic Church Is second 
with $75,868.294. The combined Bap
tists are third with $60,796.634.

Th.e standing of the. leading de 
nomination» according to the official 
figures of each is:
Methodist episcopal < North)... fS>.»34.000
Catholic .................... .........................75.S46.2t4
Presbyterian (North » ..................... 47,034.44;
Rettthern Baptist Convention Tt.tSt.Ol;
Protestant Episcopal ........................ 84,173.231'
Methodist Episcopal «South» ... 33.36».*52 
Northern Itaptlft Convention .. 21.>34.143 
Congregationsllsta ............................ 21.234.412

These figures show that “each <»f 
the 46.242.130 church members of the 
country gives at least $10 a year to 
the support of his church and its

From the figures available , the 
1.104.029 members of the Ih-otestant 
Episcopal Church are the most gen
erous of the larger Communions, their 
average gift being $31.59 a year. The 
397,058 members of the Presbyterian 
Church in the United Htates (South) 
are second with a per capita gift of 
$30.54. Third place Is held by the 
members of the iTeebyterian Church 
in the United States of America 
(North) with an annual gift of $27.31

The ( ’ong regal Iona lists rive $25.92 
each, while the Northern Methodists 
give $21.82 each. Other large com
munions according to the figures 
available give as follows. Northern 
Baptists, $17.48 ; members of the_ 
United Lutheran Church In America. 
$14 75; Southern Methodists. $14.43, 
and Southern Baptists $10.10.

Pull returns from some of the

"Çathollc- population" and most 
tha Protestant churches include only 
communicant members. A fair com
parison on a common basis would 
show Catho-hca at HL80 par capita,

COMPOSES MUSIC 
FOR KUMTUKS CLUB

Song Dedicated by J. D. 
Macey; Address on Fire 

Prevention
Fire prevention was the subject of 

an excellent talk given by Alderman 
Perry, chairman of the Fire Wardens’ 
Committee» before the Kumtuks Club 
at its luncheon-to-day, when over 
thirty member? Were present, with 
Miss Bowron in the chair. An inter
esting ‘address was also given by 
Miss Unwin, a member of the club.

Warm applause greeted the an
nouncement that J. Douglas Macey, 
the well-known local composer, had 
dedicated to the club the music forth* 
club’a song. "Victoria Our Homeland," 
for which the words were composed by 
Mrs. E. B. Shaw, a member of the 
club. Miss Bowron, Miss Mason and 
Miss Paul invited the members of 
the club to a housewarming on Hal
lowe’en. Final plane were made for 
the dab’s dance to be held In the Al
exandra ballroom on Friday evening 
cf this week. Tickets may be ob
tained of members or. from Brown's, 
forists. View Street.

On Saturday afternoon a number of 
the members visited the Protestant 
Orphans' Home with a view to tak
ing up the "Big Htster" project. The 
party was received by Mrs. Hiscocks. 
vice-president of the- ladies' commit
tee; Mrs. Harris, the matron, and 
Mrs. Street, Miss Shaw and Misa 
Richards, of the staff. After being 
shown over the home they regaled 
thç^çjjyftdrrn with candles and left 
(mnations in the- shape of cakes and 
candies.

HARROGATE VERY BUSY.
Harogate, England. Oct. .9.— 

Harrogate ie having a very gay sea
son, which is likely to be prolonged 
into the Tate Autumn.

CHURCH DESTROYED
IN HAMILTON

I fa
es for le» than 

cents
That* 
wfueni

dwnwifh ORINOCO 
Ig east) to learn So
"Soil

<9™22£ftof careiuin

ffwhatqou 
mnou Rollq 
Iwifh OMNC

Hamilton. (*>nt., Oct, f.—The Went 
orth Street Baptist Church here 

churches might change this standing j was completely destroyed by fire last

Roll your own with

ORINOCO
-Its easy

considerably, but these figures arc 
the best available from the facts ob
tainable.

The per capita gift of the Cath
olics of the country Is $4.21. but that 
church Includes In its membership

night The losses estimated at $20.- 
000. Insurance for $6,000 is held.

Remember the Found Farty of the
W. C. T. U Home. Ida Street, on 
Tuesday. October 10, 3 p.m. •

Ogareftes

A15

Brings the Big Story of Nor’western 
Love Humanly, Thrillingly 

to the Screen
A P1CUTRE as sweeping as the league-long rollers, as strong as the forest 

'ItKitintfirtitMgtt. 1111 “ " 1
HK drama of a man's belief in therlB

woman he loves—even against the 
-iron-will of a fighting father.

MIRIAM COOPER
Sweet, Poignant, as “Nan of Sawdust 

Pile”—the little outcast who makes 
two mistakes in life, when she 

lets a bigamist deceive her 
;nto marriage—and when 

.again ahe loves the / 
.man she shouldn’t /

H

\

sl
tory
tie
at I 
•’west

A Story 
of the 
Great 

\Nor 
uid the 
People 
Who 
Grow 
There

ALL THIS WEEK

Continuous, 1-11 P.M. 
Children, 10V—Adults, 25V

WATCH FOR THE SPOTLIGHT
IT "VUUt. PAY YOU

HI ,11

15030786
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. . THE . . . GENERAL CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD HERE

REGINALD N. H1NCKS 
Presents lor Second Week, the Sensational 

LONDON SUCCESS

“THE BINC 
BOYS”

Potted Comic Opera of This Wefid-Renvwncd 
Revue Has Scored Again

Victorians Packed the Theatre All Week

Lucifer Bing ...
Oliver Bing .........
Oscar Ashbln .
Ronnie ...................

'Jimmie ...................

Molly ................
Mamie .........
TcpsynPavlova . 
Tiny Trevellyan

.......... . Kmie JZrtch
,. . Reginald llincks. 
. Archie Fair bairn 
. . . Fran». All wood 
.. Dave Hximbleton
,............ Bob Webb
. Marie McLaughlin 
Lorna <»reen*hlelds 

. . . Robert a Balcom 
Eva Hart

FUN, FROLIC!—Do You 
Want to Laugh ?

Come and hear Oliver and Lucifer sing “Hut They Do 
Say” and Oscar, Ronnie. Jimmie, Molly and Xlamie 
sing ** Brent Wood Beach.” Also recall the familiar 
old whistling songs. Hear Tiny sing “Only Girl in the 
World" and Molly in "Let the Great Big World.”

PRECEDING REVUE
Part I

Opening Chorus ....................................................... ...............
SKETCH

“The Burglar and the Girl”
(Played with immense success in the Old Country)

Cast of Charamrs^Tfie Rurgiar ........... i... . T BW Wrtlr
The GTrT*......... ."77.. 7777. ^77 Cecil la "M art i n4

Violin Sole................................................................................................... Drury I'n..'

MLATINEE. KATVRDAT. 2.3ft
PRICES—Evening. 30<, 55<* ind 85« Matinee, 30* and 55* 

PHONE 3801

MONTREAL RUGGER
DIES AFTER GAME

iContinued from pare 1®. t

British Columbia Y. M. C. A. 
Organizations to Meet; H. 

Bailantyne Will Attend
It was announced this morning at 

the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion that a general conference of the 
British Columbia organizations will 
be held at the Victoria Association 
building on Monday, October 1*.

Discussion U} enable the various 
provincial organizations tq obtain new 
ideas will be held. A committee has 
been, formed, -of which W. S. Ma
guire of the Victoria Y. M. V. A. in 
a member. The conference, which 
is an annual one, Will be at
tended by H. ltallantyne. the general 
secretary of the National Y. M. C. A. 
organization in Canada. Borne inspir
ing talks, suggestions and ideas are 
expected to be obtained by his 

nee at this assembly.
The delegates will be in session all 

day. The conference is divided into 
three portions, a morning session, 
afternoon session and evening gather
ing.

It was .also stated this morning 
that the Y. M. V. A. was prepared 
now to adopt its Winter programme, 
having renovated its various depart- 
ments and enrolled the usual Winter 
staff of workers. . l*T\der the leader
ship of Mr Graham, the season 
should be a successful one ’ The 
physical director. Mr. Maguire will 
be nsj^pM during the Winter season 
by Archie McKinnon assistant phytd-j^ 
cal director, while 1» Battrlck. andiflRF' 
M« wan have been enrolled and wttt 
look after various junior departments 
and 4he social side of the organisa - 
lion H. C. Gross has charge of/'thc 
Boys Department and announces a 
programme which will be well worth 
attending.

SEATTLE POSSESSOR
OF THE PUNCH BOWL

F. THOMAS KING 
DIED IN VANCOUVER

One of City's Best 
Contractors

Known

_ .Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 9.—Frederick 
Thomas King, thirty-nine, one of ttri* 
city's beat known contractors, died 
suddenly Sunday mornng at St. Paul's 
Hospital.

After suffering from diabetes for 
some time he was taken acutely ill 
on Saturday i.nd conveyed from hie 
room at the University Club to the 
hospital.

The late Mr. King was a member 
of the Arm’of Hodgson. King & Mar
ble. He was a native of Newport, 
Monmouthshire. Eng.
—Mr:—Krwg wae- president -of—t-He 
Master Builders’ Association, vice- 
president of the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation of British Columbia, and a 
member of the Board of Trade.

defeated. St. Brigid's, of Ottawa. It
to B. fn the opening fixture df that 
organization here Saturday after- 

yRoon.',"Tfie'‘g3'me was-phty.ed under 
" most trying «owHtMn: and the play

ers of both sides emerged from the 
contest a mud-be crimed and ex
hausted set of grid-iron warrionp 
Tiie game started in a downpour of

A Great Surprise.
Saskatoon, Saak., Oct. 9.-'-The 

greatest surprise of the football sea
son was sprung her<* Saturday when 
the Saakawants Junior Rugby Foot - 
hall team overwhelmed the Univer
sity of Saskatchewan seniors by -2 
to 9. A week ago7 Varsity Way beaten 
by the City Seniors. 30 to 6- 

Tigers and Senators Draw.
Hamilton, Ont., Oct, 9.—Hamilton 

Tigers snd Ottawa Senators played 
a 6 to G tie here Saturday àftemoon 
in a Big Four foot half game here. No 
overtime was played. Play was be
gun in a drizzling rain which made 
good football a matter of eztreme 
difficulty. At that, both teams put 
up a formidable showing.

Regina Wins Title.
Regina. Sask.. Oct. 9>-Regina 

Rugby team won the city champion
ship Saturday by defeating-the Boat 
Club. 17 to 1.

Tigers Defeat ’Varsity
Winnipeg. Oct* 9:—The Winnipeg 

Tigers won a hotly contested game 
from ’Varsity, 8 to 6, in a senior 
Rugby game here Saturday after 20 
minutes' overtime play. The Tigers 
notched the tying point 4n the last 
- of play and then went ah< ad
to wiri in the extfa time

Calgary Rugby Openir 
Calgary. Alla.. Uct T „ ,

amateur Rugby Association otticiaily 
opened the 1922 season Saturday 
with four games is follows:

Senior. Lycumesvl2, Y. M. C. A., 0; 
Intermediate. Y. AI. C. A. 15.„ Nor
mals” 12; Junior. Canucks 24, Ly
cumes 6; Midget, Canucks 32, Vic
torias, 0.

Edmonton Beat Saskatoon.
Edmonton. Alta., Oct. 9.—The Ed

monton Eskimo rugby team. Western 
Canada champions of last year, de
feated the Saskatoon Quakers, Sas
katchewan champions, here Saturday 
afternoon by a Id to IS score. In an 
uxhlbition gome. Three thousand, 
persona saw the contest.

AMERICAN FOOTBALL
At Ann Arbor—Michigan, 4S; Casey, 0 , 
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg. V, Lafayette,

" At West PolnL-^Army, 13. Kansas. 0 j 
At Cambridge—Harvard, 2V. Holy

Seattle, Oct. 9.—The Seattle Golf 
<24wbbecame, the permanent holder
of the magnificent punch bowl when 
Its eight-man team won the- annual 
competition on the North End links 
yesterday, finishing 21 up-on bogey. 
Inglewood Country Club was secônd,
5 down on bogey ; Khaughnessy 
Country Club, of Vancouver. B. C., 
third. 21 down, and Waverley Coun
try Club. Portland, one of the favor 
lies, fourth, 23 down.

Captain Sam Russell’s winners 
walked away from the field of eight 
teams chiefly on the legs of Bon 
Stein, first Washington State ama-j 
leur champion, but ably supported by 
his seven teammates. Stein played 
brilliantly from hi* first to his thirty- 
wèxth hole, turning tn a card of no. 
four belttig par. for the day, and 
whipping bogey 21 up. the score his 
team won by. *■

The showing of Waverley, which 
also needed only one victory to take 
possession o fthc rqp. was the dis
appointment and surprise of the day. 
Dr. F. O. Willing and Rudy Wilhelm 
did their best, <-at-h defeating bogey 
11 up. but Russell Smith fell down 
mteeraMy, finishing 7 down, white 
ex « ry ,other Portland player took 

ini

PENN COLLEGIANS 
HOLD ’VARSITY TO 
/ DRAW AT FOOTBALL
PMtadelpfila: Pa.. OW. TlW t5®L 

^•ersity of Toronto soccer team tied 
the University of FennsylySïilft it 
one-goat each in tiie Canadians’ final 
game at University Field on Satur-

trimmlng from bogey.

KASAR. BULLOCK UP.
WINS BIG PARIS RACE

Pari*. Oct. 9 Mme Edmund 
Blac's Kasar, with Bullock up, won 
tho 300.000 franc ^rc de Trionii»» 
race at Long Champs >evterday t»e- 
fore the first characteristic crowd of 
the Autumn racing Season The day 
was a fin^me. although chilly, and 
the leader^®*fashion bark fYom the 
resorts competed with the dressmak
ers' models for the. attention of the 
holiday crowd. The big race had 
only French entries.

COWICHAN GOLFERS 
n TO COMPETE FOR

BUNDOCK CUP
tTimea correspondence )

Duncan—-The Bundock golf cup is 
to be played for again this year, and 
great interest is being shown In the 
event, thirty-seven having entered 
f •• the competition. This is a r-er- 
pctual chft^ienge cup presented to the 
"Golf Clol. of Koknilak" several years 
ago by W. W, Bundock. and as that 
club is now the Cowichan Golf Club, 
it is to l»e fought for on the new 
links. The winner has has name on 
the base of the cup on a silver shield 
and is presented with a small replica 
of' the large silver cup. which he

Those to play are:
A. H. Peterson vs. H. R. Punnett.
C. W O'Neill vs. J. G. Somervillf.
J C. Ilenslowe vs. H. T. Reed.
I* H. Helen V*. B, Hope.
G. Cunningham vs. C. H. Dickie.
W. H Willet vs. K. F. Duncan.
R. D. Harvey vs. A. Dnv
W. B. Powel vs. D. Robertson.
J. S. Robinson vs. H. F. Prévost.
W.JR. Smithe vs. D. C. Hills.
W R Young vs. A. H. I»mas.
H. Smith vs. winner of Peterson vs.

; PunnelfT^ _7_—
Dr. D. E. Kerr vs. B. Gilmour.

! A. Ijeomin". v? Brig -Gen. SpalghL 
| F. Moev vs. H. W. Dickie.

C. C. Ward vs. (J. R. Grieve.
G. ti. Share vs. K. W. Carr-Hilton I W B. Heyworth vs. Capt. H. G. 

1 Williams. '
‘ W. L. B. Young vs. W. B. Harper

The Story That 
Everybody Reads
TF you have an advertising 

idea that you would like 
to have visualized, let us 
make a pencil sketch Kfor 
your approval.

A picture is V The Story 
That Everybody Reads.”

CLARKE ADVERTISING SERVICE
ADVERTISING ^ILLUSTRATING 

^2T Pemberton DuildiQg 
PHONE • 5 2 4^-

HILLHURSTS AGAIN
ALBERTA CHAMPIONS

Calgary, Alta., Oct. 9.-^Hlllhurst 
had little difficulty In earning off 
the Bennett shield, emblematic of.the

provincial football championship, 
when they defeated Edmonton South 
Sides, 4 to 0, hero Saturday and won 
the round. 6 to 2. This is the third 
championship for the local eleven 
this season, and they previously 
tucked away the Dominiorn and Cal
gary titles.

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR PRAIRIE OSES

At ilanover—Dartmouth, T9: Maine. 0. { 
At Lincoln— Nebraska, 52, South Da- I

At" M iddle bury—Williams, 14. Middle
At' ' Philadelphia—Pennsylvania. u 

University of the South, 0
At Ithica-Cornell. M; Niagara. 0 
At Washington—Georgetown, 9; Leb

anon Valley, *.
At Camp Randall—Wisconsin, 41. 

Carleton, 0.
At Haiti more—Johns Hopkins, 2.

Mount St. Mary's. 0 __
\ • r '• t urg < 'arnegis Te<Ii . . 2..

l^inreton—Princeton. 3; Geneva. 9 
At Middletown—Wesleyan, 21; Bow-

At Hamilton—Colgate. 19; Alleghany.

At Ames—Coe. 24; Ames. 0.
At Chicago—Northwestern UDiversity.

J
At

Helot, 
Rio

Sir F. Williams-Taylor Speaks 
of Bank Branch System

Montreal. OcL 9.-Sir Frederick 
Williams-Taylor, General Manager 
of the Bank of Montreal, who at
tended the conference of the Ameri
can Bankers' Association in New 
York last week, stated to-day that 
criticism had been voiced of the 
Canadian branch banking system. 
In reply. Sir Frederick said that no 
alternative form of banking was 
practicable and It was inconceivable 
that any system could be devised 
that would afford anything ap
proaching these banking facilities.

He pointed out "that taking the 
Northwest of Canada as an example, 
we have an area, let us say, of 800 
miles east and west and 200 to 400 
miles north and south, producing 
the best wheat on earth. The popu
lation is 2.000.000. There are nearly 
I,tOO branches of powerful Canadian 
banks, not merely willing, but in 
eager competition to lend money to 
any farmer, merchant or manufac
turer deserving of credit on a proper 
banking basis. Furthermore, the 
total loans of all the banks largely 
exceed the deposits in our aggaftrn 

-... ........

fvomingten—Indiana. 0; Depauw,

At Minneapolis—North Dakota. 9, 
Minnesota. 22.

At State t miege—Pennsytvanlan State,
20; Gettysburg. 0

At Washington—Washington Jeffer
son, 19; Bethany, 7.

At I.ezington—Washington and Lee.
J4. North Carolina State. 6

At Iowa City—University of Iowa, 61;
At *A»nuquerkue—University of tDen

ver. 41; University of New Mexico. 0.
At Swarthmore—Swarthmore, 31; Ur-

At San Diego—University of California, 
Southern Branch, 24; Han Diego State 
College. 9.

At walla Walla—Whitman College, 0, 
University of Idaho. 3.

At Berkeley University of California, ;| 
S, United States Marines. 0 II

At .Stafford—Olympic Club, 27; Stan- f I 
ford, 9.

At Corvallis—Oregon Agricultural Col
lege. 22; Alumni. 9.

At West Point—Army, II; Kansas U.,
* At Chicago—Chicago U., M; Georgia j

U.. 0.

— Baseball

FATHER AND CHILD
LOST THEIR LIVES

Saskatoon, Oct. 9.—When an east- 
bound freight train struck an auto
mobile at a Black foot, Alta, level 
crossing on the Canadian National 
Railway, five miles west of Lloyd- 
minster, Sask., late Saturday. (.’Hester 
Smith was fatally injured, his wife 
was terribly injured and their young 
child was instantly killed. T. H. 
Currie, Kltscoty.. who was driving 
the car. suffered a broken leg gnd 
was badly cut about the head and 
face.

Smith died early Sunday mamlng 
and Mrs. Smith is in a critical con
dition. Currie, who was a Liberal 
candidate in the last Alberta pro
vincial election, le expected to re
cover.

How the accident occurred has not 
yet been explained as there Is a clear 
view Id both directions for more than 
a mile at the crossing. The engine, 
after colliding with the car, carried 
it for 200 feet before the train could 
be stopped.

The survivors are In the Lloyd- 
minster Hospital.

General Cigar* Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated hF 

Imperial Tobacco Co of CanadaTjmited

BALTIMORE COMES 
FROM BEHIND AND 

WINS THIRD GAME
Baltimore. Md., Oct. 9:—After 

game up-hill fight, in which they 
overcame a five-run lead which St 
Paul, of the American Association, 
piled up In the third inning, the Bal
timore club of the International 
league, won the third game of the 
little world séries here yesteroa» 
aftérnoon. U to 10. •' tT^h:

Scores - ÏL- R. H. *.
St. a Pul ..........10 IS 3
Baltimore ................................... IS It *

Batteries: Sheehan, Rogers. Mer
ritt. Martin and Gonzales; Bentley. 
Ogden ahd, McAvoy,

Pacific Coast League.
At Seattle— R- H- E. I

SnoFsincnto -»»••••••• • — 1 11
Seattle ..............................................  9 14 0 j

Batteries K Shea and M. Shea, J 
Jacobs and Tobin. i

Second game— R H- E-
^acramento .......................................4 11 2

ter and Tobin
At Lob Angeles—r „ R H. E. J

San Francisco 3 11 l
Loa Angeles .................................... • 4 <1

Batteries—Geary and Aguew, Thomas 
and Rego, !

Second game-* R. H. L ,
Han Francisco ................................ 1 t 0}
Loa Angstsw .V..r.......:.r. |—4—H

Batteries — Mitchell and Agnew; 
Dumovich and Baldwin. ^

At Portland— IL H. K
Salt I^ke ...»............. ...».......... I 7 0
Portlaad .. . . .............. ....../ l 4 2 I

Batterie»—Blaehloder and Jenkina; 
Walker and Hhanedllng.

Second game— R. H. K.
Salt l^ke ...................................  1 I 1
Portland ..................   4 9 1

Batteries—Myers and Anfinaon; Bte- 
mlller and Shanedling.

At Oakland— R. H E.
Oakland ..................    6 7 2
Vernon ........ 2 9 2

Batteries—Kremer and Mitee; Dell 
and Hannah. x

Second game— R. H. E
Oakland ....................  4 10 0
Vernon .......  0 5 3

Batteries—Artett and Head; Doyle and j 
Murphy.

MURDER CHARGE
AGAINST BROTHERS

Calgary, Oct. 9.—Othello and Otis 
Dortch, brother^, aged 17 and 19. 
respectively, will bo charged jointly 
with the murder of Charles H. Kelly, 
a well-known farmer of the Vulcan 
district, when they appear before 
Magistrate Gresham In Vulcan Tues
day morning. The preliminary hear
ing will commence at 10.30 o'clock.

At the inquest held Saturday even
ing a cotoner’e jury returned the fol
lowing verdict;

"Charles H. Kelly cams to His 
death by a gun shot wound at the 
hands of some person or persons un- 
known."

According to Information received 
from the police, Otto* the elder of the 
two brothers, has confessed to having 
fired the shot that killed Kelly.

Remember the Pound Forty of the 
W. C. T. U. Home, Ida Street, on 
Tuesday, October IS, I p.aa •

Have -the Pink 
Gods Lured 

You too? 
BEWARE!

//.
WEat Is the Secret

nf W'nmen’s
Love for

PINK GODS?

A Glittering Romance of a Woman Who Made Diamonds Her God

PINK
“CODS

STABRING

Bebe Daniels
ANNA Q. NILSSON 

James Kirkwood
AMD

Raymond Hatton

Musical Offerings

LILLIAN
WILSON

Soprano, and _

VICTOR
EDMUNDS

In Duets From

“Madame Butterfly”
Overture

ERMINIE

By Capitol Orchestra
Leslie Oroesmith. Director

The lure of diamonds—a heritage, of the 
ages! Sec how it caught three lives in its 
glittering niesli and plunged them into wild 
adventure, love and dark intrigue. Beauti
ful women, gorgeous gowns. And. an all- 
star east.

Watch for the Big Fall Style Show
Presented bv

Showing the Newest and Correct Modes for 
Autumn and Winter Wear

At the Dc Luxe Evening Shows, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Starting at 8.30

SHOWING ALL WEEK
USUAL PRICES—Matinee, 20< and. 25<L Evening, 20^ 

and 35<. Children, 1<X
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A MOVING PICTURE 
" OF THE WEST

Not Dead But Starved For Lack of People.—Riches On 
Little Legs.—Pumping Pep into the Country's Hired 

Men.'—No Job For Moth-Eaten Intellects.—Cut 
The Cackle and Hitch the Team.

By Howard Angus Kennedy, Western Farmer, Ex-Editor‘s of The 
London Times Weekly, Author of “The Story of Canada. ’ 

"New Canada and the New Canadians," and "The New- 
World Fairy Book.” »

"The West is dead." So «ptik*- a 
high authority in my hearing last 
Spring. I smiled, recalling Mark 
Twain's reply to th* announcmnent 
of hie own' decease: "The report. Is 
somewhat exaggerated." Still, I 
thought I had better go and see—If 
only to take a last look at my old 
friend's remains.

I have come back, with the wreath 
1 had meant for his coffin. The fu
neral was postponed, owing to the 
objections of the corpse, who said he 
was too busy. . Most unrea
sonable of him. eh? If he was not 
dead he ought to have been, if half 
the tales I heard were true - tales of 
blue ruin, black ruin, red ruin, every 
colored ruin In the devil's paint-box.

I stayed with him all Summer, and 
found him capital company. A few 
pungent remarks now- and then about 
the cussedness of things, but quite 
cheerful all (he same, and working 
like two dollars a bushel, I hitched 
vp- one of Kth four-horse teams and 
helped him put in the crop Then I 
went off and spent two months going 
round his big place, with one eye 
open all the time for signs of mori- 
bundlty.

Sorry to disappoint you. tragedy 
fans. No "Death of the Hero," in 
this film. Never mind—my moving 
picture will give you thrills enough. 
The comic and idyllic stars shall not 
have everything their own.,wa£. Get 
your handkerchiefs ready. Only, if 
you want nothing hut sob stuff, ask 
your money back and patronize an
other house.

Circumnavigation of the Wes.t
For two months, then. I circum-. 

navigated the West, as 1 had often 
done before, making a systematic and 

' searching inquiry into the state of 
every kind of country—not only the 
typical grain lands, the cattle ranches, 
thp mixed farms, the Irrigated oases 
and fruit valleys, but the newest set
tlements of the northern pioneers on 
both sides of the mountains. .
What did I find?

More blue sky than blue ruin, for

But that is not enough. You may 
have twenty he'althv organs to one 
diseased, and yet be fatally 111—like 
the man who described himself as 
"dying of a hundred-good symptoms."

We must be frank with ourselves, 
eindtdly examining our bad symp
toms. discovering which are caused 
by unalterable Nature and which by 
mere human cussed ness., and what's 
to be done abdüV*ïl. . . .

. . . . Picture, please. This Is
getting serious.

Pumping Pap Into Patrick.”
-Scene.—A little farm house on.the 

edge of a poplar bluff. A little perch 
covered with hop vines. A tittle

3rden gorgeous with flowers A 
t very little bam in the back- 
ound. Five rosy children, uproar

iously see-sawing up and down bn 
a two-by-eight pivoted on a big 
stump. They stopped when they saw 
me riding up. "Great fun. playing 
see-saw," I remarked. “No,” said the 
biggest little girl, with a smile, 
"we’re pumping pep into Patrick."

Puzzled, I covered up my stupid
ity with a slab of chocolate, and re

treated to the house. The mother, 
t oming out to meet me, explained the

"Pat was Just a fttsy chap we had 
f< r help—sort of born tired, you 
know. l>ad happened to say. one f 
morning when he was sweating away 
to clear the brush for the garden and ] 
cutting down two trees to Pat’s one ' 
—Well, when the man sat down on 
that stump’ to fill his pipe, I tad said 
he’d give;up trying to pump pep 
into Pat—cutting brush was child's 
play to it. The children remembered, ( 
and when we’d got rid of the man 
they named the stump after him, and 
when they see-saw on it they say it's 
pumping pep into Pat because it 
never gets them anywhorp.

My word, but it made me think of 
a lot of hired men I’ve known, miles 
away from any farm—hired by the 
country to do its work, and Just rid
ing on the country’s hack, and the 
country paying for the honor of 
carrying them, pfb pep and no jme- 
to pump it into them. Nothing for 
it but to shake 'em off like Patrick.

Riches, Junior.

Dad was a man I had helped to 
"MTiigriPe—from—England years ago. 
Not a farmer then, but with the 
makings of oijé, I saw—and a good 
one he made. . . . Pep? Only
average, at first, but pepped Up won
derfully in the West by having to 
think ' hard and work fast or go

"Suffering from hard times like 
the rest of us?” I asked his wife.

"Not suffering." said she. "We had 
harder times before we came farm
ing Sow wVvê a little place of ouF 
qkju and we .can't starve* “because 

nearly everything we Want 
to eat except feoffee arid sugar, and 
the cream checks more than pay for 
groceries. . . . And. it’s such a
blessing for the children."

Ah." said I. “That’s where you’re 
rich. Five of them ! "

"You're right." she said, —"and 
there's six. Jack's a good-sized boy. 
md he's out helping Dad at the hay. 
driving the rake. All the children 
oo something to help, except the two 
littlest ones, when they're not at 
school. I giwe them marks for it, hi 
;• book; an<r Santa.-Claus l* going to 
come at Christmas and look in the. 
book and act according. They don’t 
seem to think of it as work, , like 
some children* only 'as a different 
kind of play "

'Because they don't hear you and 
Dad grumbling and kicking about 
it, I reckon.—as if work was some
thing unpleasant to be got rid of."

“No indeed," she said, “why should

The Royal Road to Rich Land.
A rich quarter-section, that. Just 

like the rest, for soil and so forth. 
But made rich by having that man 
and his wife and six children on tt. 
Right up against It is a rich quarter 
that looks mighty poor because poor
ly worked, but has even more child
ren on it than Dad's. Things will 
look very different when, they grow 
up. Dad prophesies. Beyond that, a 
quarter cajled rich by the neighbors, 
for it is well worked by the owner 
and raises heavy crops—but of the

"A MOVING PICTURE OF THE 
WEST

A very keen and sometimes de
cidedly - peppery -and— humorous . 
account of Western conditions* 
as they appear to one of the 
ablest of Canadian writers, will 
be found in a series of pithy ar
ticles which we have secured for 
exclusive publication here.

Howard Angus Kennedy, the 
author of these articles, certain
ly knows the West Intimately as 
few Eastern writers do—though 
we would probably not call him 
an Easterner at all, as he has 
had a farm til Lacombe in Cen
tral Alberta for ten years past, 
and spends much of his time liv
ing and working on tt. hi the 
East, where he mostly writes, be 
is regarded aa a recaptured Mon
trealer who plays truant for pe
riods varying from a few months 
to twenty years but always- 
comes back in the end.

He was first inoculated with 
his enthusiasm for the West in 
1885. and tt. was not exactly a 
painless operation, for it con-» 
sistvd of the campaign against 
Louis Riel's Indian allies, and in
cluded the battle of Vutknife 
Hill and the pu fault of Big Bear. 
After some year* as etiy editor 
of The Montreal Dally Witness, 
which ht‘ _ had represented 
throughout that" campaign, he 
went overseas and accepted an 
invitation from the owners of 
The Iiondon Times to take in 
hand their weekly’edition—which 
he transformed into a remarka
bly fine paper and edited for 
twenty years.

AU that time he was constant
ly pushing Canadian interest? in 
the Old Country by voice and 
pen, and taking a Very active 
part especially in promoting emi - 
gratlon to the Dominion. lie 
came over nearly every year, of
ten making long Journeys of In
vestigation, both east and w-'st, 
until finally he broke away from 

•"Printing House Square and bc- 
yartift a Western farmer.

Mr. Kennedy Is the author of 
“The Story of Canada" in the 
Story of the Empire se -ies, 
w TiTcfr"TüT 'ÔrTgTfiàTÊil ahd 'edited 
throughout; also N.w CthtdZ 
and the New Canadians"' des
cribing the whole of Western 
Canada at the time when Albania 
and Saskatchewan came into ex
istence. His "New World Fairy 
Book," of which thg^ sixth edi
tion has Just appeared, is 11,.- 
standard book embodying our oil 
Indian legends In tales of the 
sort our children love. He also 
wrote biographies of hi" father. 
Dr. John Kennedy, of Aberdeen 
and I>ondon, . and of his uncic 
the famous Scottish professor, 
John Stuart Blackie.

greatest crop of all, the human child 
never a sample. . . . Then two
quartern in absolute destitution, hav
ing not a human soul upon them.

By far the greatest of all the ills I 
find in the West Is.-thIs : Starvation 
The people individually are able to 
fill their bellies without stealing 
husks from swine; but the country 
as. & whole is starving and pinched 
for lack of people. A skeleton rattling 
Its hones.

filch in natural resources? Yea, 
beyond the dreams of avarice. But 
in mankind, the one great natural, re
source that makes all the rfst of 
any account, poor.

It 1» a living skeleton, this coun 
try; a giant frame of bones rattling 
out a pitiful cry to be decently 
clothed in flesh and blood. A top- 
heavy skeleton, with governments 
enough for ten times the people to 
be governed. Everything there Is on 
the big scale—railways, administra
tion and educational machinery, 
parliament buildings, planned and
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for non-payment of taxes and often 
bought by banks or other creditors 
who cannot cultivate It themselves 

No help should be given the immi
grant either- for transportât ten, for 
the acquisition of land- or for any oth
er end unless ft* has accepted vondD

mi -as imperative ('though, of 
course, not the same) as those. Im
posed on tenant-farmer* In England, 
l inding him to treat the land prop
erly. The lack of such conditions, 
except the trifling and temporary du. 
ties to be fulfilled before the patent 
issued, was <>ne of the gravest de
fects of our free homestead law and 
its continuance, with our present ac
cumulation of knowledge as to the 
method» of cultivation required, will 
be Inexcusable.

WINNIPEG MAN 1 .
WAS ROBBED

Winnipeg, Oct. ». — Two gunmen 
field up A. J. Secfcston early pewter- f 
day morning, relieved TilitTOf X gold 
watch and chain apd 123 ln^cash and 
then msfie off in an automobile which 
was standing at the curb.

MAYNARD & SONS I
POSTAL WORKERS

KEPT ON STAFF
Ottawa, Oct. 9.—A majority of the 

post office employees, temporarily 
engaged for hflllday relief purport1* 
will not be dismiss**! at the conclu
sion of the holiday season this year, 
according to an announcement from 
the Post Office Department.

In the ordinary course, these em
ployees would have terminated their 
engagements about the end of this 
month. They will, however, be ab
sorbed iq the permanent establish
ment with due consideration to 
economy and the needs of the ser
vice. This measure is primarily to 
relieve the unemployment situation. 
One effect of th* change will be to 
extend the holiday season over a teiy 
month period.

Delegates to the recent conference 
of . Dominion postal officials ex
pressed themselves in favor of the 
change.

SASKATCHEWAN
HARVESTER ROBBED

---------AUCTIONEERS----------------- -

High-Class Furniture 
and Furnishings

Instructed by the owners, we will 
I sell ut our Salesroom, 727-733 Pan» 
dors Avenue, on

Wednesday, 1.30,
Included in the above will be aft 

Almost New Everson Upright I’iano 
in Mahogany with Bench, large Co
lumbia Cabinet Gramophone tin Ma
hogany) with flO Records, also large 
Automatic Cabinet-Gramophone with 
Records < this machine plays 13 
records automatical):*" without stop
ping). :i National Cash Register* ‘ 
large Plush Uph. Settee suitable for 
hotel rotunda. Jacobean Design Din
ing Room Suite, White Rotary D. H* 
Sewing Machine. Wilton Rugs, Oak 
Roll Top Office Deak, also good Bed
room Furniture, Kitchen Ware, Ar
cadian and other. Ranges, tie.

Full particulars will appear lAter.
Also in the morning in our Stock 

Yards, at 11 o'clock. Fine Lot of Tur- 
Keys, Geese, nice lot of Pullets, Cock
erels and Hens, Trailer for Auto;

Weyhum. 8ask„ Oct. 9 —This town 
hasshad a test* of the crim- wave 
which is prevalent in Western 
Canada Joseph lxmg. a harvester, 
was robbed of HOC at the Waverley 
Holel. where he was staying The 
robbers made their get-away during 
the early hours of Saturday morning.

The offices of the Rogers Lumber 
Company and the Canadian invest
ment Company were broken into 
and the safes opened. Nothing of 
importance was stolen.

PLAYERS
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

1 . J »
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only as our most hopeful material 
for Canadian citizenship, but because 
they anchor their parents to the soil. 
In Class C put young spinsters, with 
•the young bachelor» close at hand in 
Class L>. Have a Classe E for child
less long-married couples and mid
dle-aged singles of either S"X. As 
the mort Valuable children of all are 
those bred on the spot and neeJWhg no 
assimilation, why not think out ways 
of encouraging their increase? Aus
tralia gives the mother a bonus of 
125 every time a child is born Que
bec used to give 100 acres of public 
land to every father of twelve living 
children. Both rather crude, but each 
carrying the germ of a good idea. We 
punish bachelors with a trifling tax 
here and there. We negatively reward 
parents with an exemption of $400 
per child in assessing their Indomes 
for the Federal tax. We occasionally 
amuse ourselves by giving prizes at 
baby shows. This doubtless gratifies 
the parents, but probably few babies 
are yet brought Into the wrofrld with 
a distinctly competitive purpose. A 
landlord at W'oodstock. Ont., offers 
bouses on the admirable principle of 
• The more children you have the 
lfss rent you pay." Many landlords 
go to the other extreme in discourag
ing the human child, and the com
munity lets them stay unhanged.

Akin to this Interesting subject, 
which I hope to tackle another time, 
it the problem of the farm-fired Can
adians in our own towns. Many of

We have got to 
fore the new peog 

well aa 
high standard 
tandard of learnt 

in these we shall 
dard of living ind 

We want peopl# | 
to establish a her | 
live and bring

a new aim be- 
we ask to join 

ourselves; a 
working, a high 
ind thinking, and 

isese a high st$m-

hoee chief aim Is 
where they can 

their children In
health and independence; people whd 
want but little h fre below but want 
that little good:

A little farm w th a few fat sheep, 
Horses, ww» a id a field to reap,

i^ni
iFP

Uwap would be valuable on the land
they returned to it. as they might 

if offered the same Inducements 
cutsiders. This would benefit agri
culture and somewhat relieve pres 
sure in the town, but would not in 
crease our total population 

The most contradictory opinions are 
tandied about concerning immigrants 
tf alien race. They Include a mass of 
cur best settlers, especially the Scan
dinavians. Even from the less ad- 
\anced races of Southeastern Europe 
candor compels me to say that we 
have had many valuable recruits, and 
with keen discrimination In fore*» 
many more foay well be admitted 
but only if we are prepared to spend a 
lot of ingenuity and energy on meth 
cds of educating and transformer 
them into thorough Canadians and 
Insist on their explicit acceptance of 
such methods as a condition of eh

l never reckon among aliens the 
English-speaking citizens of the 
United States. To them we should 
look for great and most valuable re 
In forcements as soon as they can pos 
sibly be got.

There Is no good reason, with a 
first class follow-up system in force, 
why the Government should not rent 
its land, first for a short and then 
for a long term as the tenant makes 
good. The land available, by the way. 
f.hould. include not only parts of ex
isting farms which are too large for 
the owners to cultivate, but land sold

MAYNARD, 
Auctioneers _____

SONS
Phone :

MESSRS, STEWART WILLIAMS _
A CO.

Duly instructed by Mrs.. I. W. 
Powell will sell l»y Public Auction, at 
her residence, 2108 Central Avenue, 

Oak Bay, on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11,

1.10 the remainder of her
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
For list see Saturday's paper.
On view to-morrow afternoon from 

J o’clock.
Take the Cook Street Car to the 

terminus, and walk down Victoria 
Avenue to Central.

For further particulars a pi y to
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Seywerd Building 

 Phone 1824.
Sale No. 1782.

MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS
& CO.

Duly Instructed, will Sell by Public 
Auction at 1811 Government St., near 
Johnson St., on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12,
at I 30,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Full list later. We can take further 
entries for this sale.

For further particulars apply 
jhe Auctioneer—

to

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Ssywsrd Building 

Phene 1324.

" AUCTION
At 115 Olive Street

Superior Furniture 
and Choice Piano 

Hêw Range, Fine 
Chickens, Etc.

Wednesday at 1.30 p.m. .

McCloy 6? Co.
Auctioneers

Duly instructed by Mr. Cordiner, will 
sell as above, including High (’las* 
"Wortpan, New York," Upright Catr- 
inet Grand Piano, full trichord, re
pealing action and case like new 
tenet $550), solid Mahogany RoCKer 
(cost 855 recently), Mahogany Music 
Cabinet. Quartered Oak Centra 
Tables. Pictures. Engravings. Orna
ments, Glass and Chlnaware, Oak 
Extension Table, Buffet, Oak Chairs, 
Sanitary Couch, Open Heater. Ax- 
mlnster and other goad Rugs. Stair 
Carpet, Linoleums. Domestic Sewing 
Machine. White Bedroom Set with • 
Vanity Dressing Table, good Clean 
Beds with. Felt Mattresses, Oak Bed
room Chairs and Tables, Dressers 
and Chiffoniers, Elec. Iron and Boiler. 
Fawcett ‘Superb’’ Steel Range. Kit
chen Queen. Chairs, Aluminum 
Utensils, 75 ft. Hose, Dozen NeW "" 
Zealand Leghorn Pullets, 8ft Yearling 
Wyandottes, etc.

Take Fowl Bay car to Olive 8treat.
• On view Tuesday afternoon and 
morning of sale. Everything beauti
fully clean.

___ . peo
ple who are ! appy if they have 
enough.- Thesé aro the people who
generally .get__more, than.,, enough.
without wanthir It. We can get 
these people hf thousands, often In
unutftiy11 prawf it *'
men and wor*n after them, good 
Judges of chaActer; men and wo
men with Inti .Bate knowledge of the 
common peop.J and tneir ways over 
there and of. tie new ways they will 
have to adopt over here: mr Idle fail - 
urea with a gift of the gab; no poli
ticians hunting Jobs for themselves 
or their pets; no officials of the me
chanical type, slaves of precedent and 
tontine.

Tests for Future Canadian#
The teats to be applied to appli

cants for admission must be those of 
good sense and good ~ science, not 
east-Iron, indiscriminate formulas— 
must be based on deep knowledge pf 
human tendencies and probabilities, 
not on fear of possibilities alone. A 
.moderately high standard of physique, 
rof mental capacity and of character 
must he insisted on. But don’t for
get that if terribly high standards 
had been imposed in the past a crowd 
of our best citizens would not be ours 
to-day. Go for the boys and girls.
Town-bred boys, brought out young 
enough and planted carefully on Can
adian* farm*' take root easily and 
make, on the whole, better Canadians 
and better farmers than adult Eng
lish farm laborers do.

Even grown-ups in considerable 
numbers, perfectly fit easily Atta
ble for Canadian country life, can 
safely be combed out of English town 
jungles by such a corps of capable 
emigrant hunters as we should em
ploy. A high percentage of British 
townsfolk are country bred. Many 
of these are disillusioned and dis
gusted with the town and ready to 
jump at a chance of getting beck to 
country life with the most modest ex
pectations.

How Many Children Have You?
If we ere to classify the fit after 

rejecting the unfit, let us at once put 
*eeepte4,.pareui* In Class A, couples 
with seven or more children attend
ing at the head of the Hat as A-1. 
Couples with five or six would be put 
in Class A-1, parents of three or 
four in Claes A-1, and so on. The 
newly-weds would form Class B. 
with promise of promotion when 
earned. ChUdre» era valuable not

n—s-atc And The Danger Zones

The upper map strikingly illus

trates the immense extent of terri

tory under Moslem domination and 

possibly explains the extremely

Dardanelles area, the shaded 

portions giving the approximate 

position of the neutral zones from 

which Britain has demanded that 

the Turks retire immediately.

McCLOY & CO. 
Auctioneers, Phone 1431

careful policy of Britain and her

TIBET

BAY

RUSSIAN mfLUCNC 
mi BPmsH influence.

THE PROVIDER.

An old negrese went to tfte gover
nor of Tennessee and said, “Mease 
Oov’na. we's mighty po’ this Winter 
and ah wish you would pardon mah 
ole man."

"What was he put In for?** asked 
the governor.

"Stead of workin* for It, that good- 
fe’-nothin' nigger done stole some 
badon." "*

“If he's good for nothing, what do 
you want film Back f&rT^

"Well, you see. we's all out of 
bacon ttg'ln," said the old negrese 
Innocently.

CORRECTLY SPEAKING

"And you and your wife got Into 
arguments of course, about things."

"Well, I can't euy we argue, but 
she does a red-hot monologue!"— 
Richmond Times-Despatch.

AUCTION
Within McCtoy’s Auction Halle, 780 

Pandora (Comer Blanshard)

On Thursday, 1.30 p.m.

Household Furniture
" Several Pieces Old Country China 
end Plate (full particulars latpf).

Note—Furniture, etc., for Inclusion 
to this Tale wilt be received up » 
5 p. m. Wednesday.

McCLOY & CO.
msrmr-

vox

Sale Ne. 1780. .l — J
MESSRS. STEWART WILLIAMS

co——rnirzzq
Duly Instructed by G. Trussell, Esq., 
will Hell by Public Auction, at his 

Residence. 87 Howe Street.
TO-MORROW, OCT. 10,

At 2 o'clock, the whole of hie
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AND EFFECTS,
Including: —

DRAWING ROOM — Upright 
Piano, In mahogany c*se. by Kohlet 
& Campbell, of New York. Plano 
Stool, Cabinet Orafonola With Re
cords, Inlaid Marquvtrie Table with 
ormolu mounts. Mahogany Floor 
I.amp, Deep Stuffed Arm Chair, Jar
diniere and Stand, Mahogany Stand, 
Smokers' Companion. Ornaments, Co
coa Set, Portieres, Curtains. Picture* 
Rugs, Ax minster Carpet, etc.

DINING ROOM—Fumed oak exten
sion Table. Set of Fumed Oak Diners. 
Fumed Oak Buffet, Davenport Bed 
Lounge. Mahogany Secretaire, Wedg
wood Tea Set. Tray, Curtains, Con- 
goleum Rug. etc. _j_

KITCHEN — "Super" Range, At 
Cooking Utensils, Drophead Wheeler 
A Wilson Sewing Machine, Kitchen 
Tables and (’hairs, Brooms, Mops,
< ’rockery, Glassware, Groceries, 
Home-made Jamfe, Boiler, Lawn 
Mower, Hose. Garden Tools Wood 
etc.

Bedroom—Double Brass Bedstead, 
Spring and Top Mattreeeee, Bureau,
Mats Was hat and, etq^_-------—

Take the Cook Street ear to Howe

On vie* Mona
o'clock.

For further particulars apply to the 
Auctioneer— _________‘

•TEWAlKT WILLIAMS
410 end 411 Ooyward Bldg. Phene 132*
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HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued.)

|-ROOM, modern bungalow. at^~2 
r ‘■’Ottage bark of lot and gaiage thin 
Vftly bungalow is m splendid eond'tîc-.
V,frw™ Var lln,‘ an l nr*r Jubile*
lioepitaj Apply owner. 1787 Second 8,. 
Phone u.801., ^

«'MOO W,,LI- v, T •"Tv 1,'w belt, end toilet, venir, 
end Mlllt.rv full ..m-nt beerment. 2 urn tote. 12 be.rlnt fruit Irene. ,1,1, ken hou.“ 
.cement walks. $200 < ash will handle thl* 
cloae In. Atwood Realty. Broad gi "
R.-mtl Tir. - Phone 1631 44

LOTS FOR SALE.

LV»B SALE -Cheap, lot 4, block 1*. Style* 
1 Street. ’• ivtorla Went. Victoria. B v 
**'•“*' ~------^ ~ O. Bok^ft.

is DIRECTORY
ADDINS MACHINES

"rtALTON Adding Machine"—Only tea 
k*v* Aek tor demonstration la year 

jwn offlc*. United Typewriter Ce.. Ltd.
Wr—« «?>-»»« pbAn» ||

ART GLASS

Rot h art olabs. leaded :i«*t»: till
Yates tilaae soil, esxhss glased

Rhone 7871. u-S6

TORN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Book 
V Exchange. Horary. Tit Port Bt Phone

bUluDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything it
phone 111). 

Thlrkell.

building ar repair*. 
Rooting a specialty. J.

•iriorla Bails @imt*
6 Advertising Pho'nc No. 1090

RATES rOR CL-VSSIPTKn ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. T# 

*»nt. Articles for Bale. I<oet or Pound.
*±c per word per Insertion. Contract rate# 
*° application

No advert leemenr for lew* than l*c. 
Minimum number of words. It.

In computing th* number of verde Is an 
advertisement, eetlmate groupe^f three TI 

fleuree ae one word. Dollar, marks ana 
*11 abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who eo d eel re may have re
plies addressed to a box at The Time# of
fice and forwarded io their private address 
A charge of 1W Is mad# for -hts service.

Birth Notice#. |t «6 p»r lneerrton. Mâr- 
rlawe. Card of Thanks and 1n Memorlam. 
• I I* per Inwertlon. Death and Puneral 
Notice#. Il l* for one Insertion. Il l# fer 
•wo Insertion#

COMING EVENTS
ThIOGONISMS—"The lucky 
1 " plucky one who eCes Ur 
■opportunity." l>*g son », prln:

one Is the 
land grasp* an 

,p port uni tv." Dig son ». printer* »Ul|on-
r.rsr and engravers. 7 216 Government St 
I freon#i Christmaa < ard specialist.* an i 
manufacturers Our samples are now ready 
for your Inspection.

ARK you particular about your appear- 
1 ance 7 If you are not, you should be. 

Some, people seem to think the: because 
tfi>> " are successful they have a license t«. 
be sloppy. Good clothes add. more to your 
at pear#nr* than anything else. Fy^ie 
Bros.. l»l Government.Street. ghonfliM.

VOOOD FLOOR and good music are 
the two chief essentials for a good

fiance. The < aledonia 
Dance every Saturday: 
Wallace-’* orchestra

Hall has both 
Admission Z6c^

AGENTS.

SALESMEN-Learn about the Lightning 
k • Calculator Adding Machine. Retails 
*—"•-00. 2><id». subtracts, multiplie*. deaa
work of |300 machine». Guaranteed. Sell* 
on *lght. Kinornvous profits. Protected %£( ( l.*7 —ÙVkiH 
.territory. Well wood h«i«* jJo.r Ottawa, vxiiu -car, 4i 
Ont: oie-ll

AUTOMOBILES.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
B1

D°ldred 'and bridge at the’ Balmoral 
Hotel to-morrow. Tuesday. 1.1® Qgf 
priées. Bridge. Reservations. Phone 6861

1:11V E HUNDRED will b
. Orgnge Hall, Ourlnev 

Purple Star. Wednesday. 8.36. 
25c. qb6a~scflp pHsea. ___

held In
Btreet. by 
Admission

•ie-a

OPENING DANCE of the Elite 
-Gleb. Xaw UudMS«« H*U. fc^aointait.

Wed. 11th, at 9 P m: Gents, 60c; ladies 
.Sc, Wallace’s Orchestra. oil-»

BIO whist drive and dance. Royal Rc- 
\ tew W. B. A.. 1230 Government St-. 

Wednesday. 11th. S SO. Five dollar scrip 
JONES To Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jones, at highest score, six other scrip prlgee .Ffeç 

Joseph’s Hoapital. on the 8th In- tombola. Admlsalon 38c- 1-8
— slant, - a daughter. ———

'WITCHINS—On the 9th insL. at the family 
residence. 2171 Barlette Ave . n»k Bay, 
there passed away Elisabeth Rowe 
Hltehtn*. beloved wife of Will lain 
Httchlns. aged <5 years.and * month*, 
a resident of this city for the past 15 
vesrs. and a native of Somerset. Eng
land. Fhe leaves to mourn her loss her 
husband, three brothers. Henry Sellick.
Robert Sellick and James Sellick. all 
of this city: also one sister, Mr*. R.‘
Comber, of Selkirk. Man.. aa4 several 
nephew* and niece* of this city and 
Winnipeg. Man.

The remains are reposing at the Thom
son Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra- Btreet. 
from where the funeral will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon. October 11. at 2.3» 
o’clock. Rev. Col. O. A. Andrews, of Ft.
Mary's Church. Oak Bay. will officiate.
The remains will be laid to feat In Rose 
Bay Cemetery. • olO j

CRlM^iSON—O* October 7. at St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Thomas William Grlmssnn. 
aged 44 years; born tn Dungannon 
County. Ireland, and a resident of this 
city for the past 11 years: late resi
dence. 174$ Elgin Road The deceased 
li survived by bla - widow.

The funnel will- take place on Tuesday, 
the ldth «net., at 2 o’clock, at the Rende 
Funeral Chapel— Re»,-8 Cook will offi
ciât», and Interment brill be made at Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.

IF YOU don't see wnat you are looking 
for In our window#, come In and look 

for It on ^the counter. Our windows are 
small and serve only to give you an indi
cation of the class of goods we keep m 
stock. Of one thing you can be certain: 
We keep only the best. Ky vie Bros . 90» 
Government Btreet. Phone 1899.

Moose danci
don ta Hall. Oct. 11. Dancing l

and whist drive. Cale-

12 30; 5-piec* orchestra. Gents 60c. ladies 
25c. Whist 35c. commence at S.SO o’clock, 
good scrip ptdxe* ________ ^

M ILITARV 500. Orange Hall. Tuesday. 
*.30. Scrip prl—s.

NEW (fLUB-—Military 600 and dance to
night. 8.30 sharp. WM Government

S' COTCH dance on Tuesday. 10th. Cale
donia Hall, in aid of Juvenile Pipe- 

Band. under auspices X. O. T T. and 
QuoltlAf Club. 8 30 till 12. Admission *«< 
Refreshments. Wallaces orchestra

rriHBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 3*0 Pemher- 
1 too Bldg. Public Study Class. Wed 
nesday. .8 p. m._________-________  081-1

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
W

DSi
’f-J2 Quadra S>reet

Phone»—Office. 2200; Re».. MSB and 7MJ
We carry a complete line of funeral 

supplice at moderate price*.
Call» promptly attended ta, far ar 

tlrht.
Lire need ambalmcrs and lady anatat- 

eut.

B.C.
L

FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
fHayward*». Est, 1*7 

1 7S4 Broughton Street 
Call» Attended ta at All Hour*. 

Moderate Charge* Lady Attendee* 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty 

Phones 2215. Î22S. «17. Î771IL

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
*4» Quadra Street 

Phene 4M.
The rest ef * funeral !• * mmtfr »f 

vour own dlacreV.on. Our complete eteck ef 
fanerai supplies enable ye* te ee»«c« the 
most expensive or. If you desire, the moat 
simple, in either ct.ee our BEBV1CE la tk#

Established It veers In Victor!*. Form* 
Wlnnlpve. Men.

McCALLtirtOS. DIRECTOR».

Formerly of Calgary. Alberta 
Ottlce and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

Johnson Streets
Modern Service Moderate Chargee

Phones 8S2 and 2157R

FLORISTS.

rno CLEAR 
I 89 7$. The Famous Store,

ÏÏ&
•OMEN’S AUXILIARY to Canadian 

Legion—General' meeting tcvnhrht.-
.34. " ;...... .......... :------- - ~ '

When you want

what YOU WANT
DON’T WASTE TIME

fiee V*- •• we usually have the car that you 
are looking for. and. what's more, they're 

In flrei-ilase shape.

we *re showing a fine FORD 
SEDAN, marked to « Irar ~ " ~~

HITCH ELI. CHUMMY 
You will like this car

$695

_ AUTOMPBILES.
*" «continued.»

EXTRA GOOD BUYS

-rOYJCRLAND. model 90, touring 
u beautiful condition. This 

car looks and run* fine

$850 -1920 McLaughlin Light si* 
touring car. absolutely as good 
as new In every respect.

—1918 FORD roadst-r. In Ihe Very 
i best of running order.

touring cae< In extra good con-

FORD. 8-eeater. equlp- 
I «7 ped with shock Absorbers and

ROADSTER^- I

......... . ' .. .#750
HTfCjlEl.L SEDAN 19:6—

Tills car cost 84 :50 late In l*:o.' and 
h*d extra good care. It's

STUDEBAKKR Bio SIX ROADSTER—
*0,1 «hould take a spin in this
car aL-............... .................... .L . 4rU I

STUDEBAKKR BIG SIX -TObTRlNG—
A car for «me of you yttney fel- I
Iowa to take a decent slaed "load. Vvl I «-/ 

FORD TOURING. 1918—
Has shock absorbers and good Urea, 
and been driven by a mechanic. tQ**NiX
*Nuf sed ............................................ ^—«7«>

MeLAUGHLIN TOURING MASTER MIX — 
y>* believe, at the price, this is
exceptional value_____ ______ _____

BABY GRAND (TIEVROLKT, 1926—
In perfect condition mechanically. Don’t 
be satisfied until you have tried 
It. at ................................................................

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

CARTIER BROS..

*24 Johnson SL Phone 8227

other extrag.

—FORD. 1917-18 model. 6-sealer
xcepttonally good order.

ü.r- 1915 CHEVROLET, 6 *e»*er. 
â *7 very good rttnnlng .

TOR SALE^-MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.!

"I6VLU8 FROM TULIP TOWN at ’♦ of 
Ihe regular value. Send ll 30 and » 

a-1 dr rases of flower lo\ er* and you will re
ceive, prepaid parcel" post, our beautiful 
advertising +*4ie<tIqn jaf luliita. hyacinths, 
narciasuv and t reçus, tôfâVTfi" 6ü‘TBs""âT'"'a 
value of 86.00 Ask our ' cnfalogue The 
very best bulbs, the lowest prUe*. Ameri
can Holland Bulb Co.. Bellingham. Wash

, FOR SAL^—MISCELLANEOUS.
' « (Contra usd.)

' tià . th^

BUCK els-hole range, tils back, plated 
YTdWf'aSor. Water front. Snap. 152.66. 

Jack’s Stove Store. Tate» »t. ________ It

BRITISH-bevelled plate mirror. 15 in.
by 4 ft. long, only 116.50. Island 

Exchange. 739 Fort Strict ’ *

T9UREAU—(Ne 
» » mirror find

) large. oval, 
waahetand. only 

IS Yatiir Y»t. _____.

BUY YOUR NEW FALL GARMENT AT 
OUR tiTuRK AND YOU WILL BE 

PLEASED.

jTTT.E, quality and prices are right on 
t*w -mtil*: « «Sis. iltwasea..rak:in*. 

gabardines, etc. A good stock to select
Item. Y our credit is good If inconvenient 
to pay all cash.

LTD..

Phone 4061.

THE FAMOUS STORE. 

635 Tales Street.

LOST AND FOUND.

T OST—Some time ago, gold life saving 
vel j J J medal. V. Kneale. I’hona 286-

WANTED—LOANS.

UTANTE1>—1*600 to IS.OftO on Improved 
country property, first mortgage. 

Phone 61850.____ _____ _ _____ oli)-36

•MB'-R.

fill MB
J million feet of Crown granted timber 
lor sale, also tlee and mins crops, on East 
Coast, of V. I. in the railway and cloae te 
tidewater. Franco-UanadUn Co.. Lid.. 114
Belmont House. Victoria. U C.___________ 4»

M IT<*HKf.L A 13IRT. jobbing specialists:
estimates furnished. Phone 75471,1.

MoaRE-WlIITTlNUTON LUMBER CO,
LTD.—Rough and dressed lumber, 

doom, windows, etc. Sawmills. PlsBoaat 
8i. Factory. 2620 Bridge St. Phone 248Î.

66

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

HEARN, the clean sweep. Clean!!-

■Rvii.i
| OST- Black purse, between corner 

RESTAURANT RANGE 3 | ■ J Terr) s and S! Jo*cph’s Hospital Re
dly | JO. Davies. 516 Yales , turn to The Aberdeen. McClure 8t.

ADDRESSING and matting circular» te 
car owner* We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg Phone 1618. dtf-18

AUTO body buildm*. repairing and re
setting. tightening uo wheel* general 

Macksmlthlng Give we a trial. Chafe • 
Jones. 44 2 Dl#«n»*rr Phone I62L 18

PARTS for E. M. F.. Apperson. Hupme-
btte. Ford and Charrolet. et*. 86% 

off. W Frank Cameron. 649 View »Uee«. 
Phono. 1588. 8»

SNAP In li>-D»8»etiger bus, A1 order.
email each payment will handle: also 

6-pas*enger «ar for sale. Phone 4268L. 
Seen at Dunedin Street, 539. after 8 p^ nv

____ „ _ order. All
ar needs I* a coat of paint.

—1826 FORD. 6-srater. equipped 
with a one man top. etc., and 

--------- running Ilka a new car. -------

M AFTER* MOTOR <=*#> . 4iTD ;
616 Tates St . Cor. of Quadra SL Phono 372

$485

OVERLAND 96. first id#** nrder. engine 
Just overhauled. four< new tlrea, dhT*T,*r 
one good spare, good battery . Ir»M tf 

111! STUDEUAKKK. s-cylinder, tn jtarfact 
running order, new
battery .......................... ..

CAPITOL SERVICE OARAQa.
1652 Fort Street Pboae 2824.

”^600

PARTS PARIE

A* LARGE supply of second-hand part» 
for all makes of cars In stock. 60 per 

cent, off [Ford parts.
Hudson Ro»dst«r ............................ 1275
Overland 1-ton truck ......................................S':»0
Tudhope Touring ......................................     .^1160
Cadillac Delivery. 4 new tires ................... 8354

24-volt and 13-volt batteries In stock. 
Cash paid for car* condition no object 

We tegr ’em up and sell the piece*

JUNKIE 8 PLACE.

641 View Street. Phone 2134.

BEFORE disposing of your furniture css- 
suit w*. __ We have several buyers 

waiting for go*>d slightly used furniture 
and stove* i hone us If you have any fer 
sale 1463 Broad, eppoette Selvailea Army. 
Phone 7 78. 18

I OST—In Dominion Theatre, or between
J Yates to Balmoral Road, lady’s gold

of 87Re
bird In «entre, set In diamond 
ard. Phone 44161.* ■

PERSONAL.

NEWS FROM THE OLD COUNTRY.
OEND 83 and we will mat! you regularly 
5^ every week for 62 weeks a copy of 
any British weekly newspaper, such as: 
Lloyd *. People. Tlt-Blte. Pearson's, etc . 

1 etc . etc. Hundreds of paper* on our big 
list mailed free. A différât paper eent 
weekly, or the- same publication for 63 
week* |3 pays for a years subscription. 
Including postage. Most unique and up- 
To-ftatvr- eervlce.: «rWlf- appreylaLed A y 
members throughout the Empire.1 Send $3
PERIODICAL PORTING rO„ PLYMOUTH. 

ENGLAND.

I OST—A gold bar pin brooch. Sunday
J morning, between rentenmal Church 

and Myrtle Street. Finder please phone 
A24ZL. Reward. -------- :

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

I OST—Brown slip cover, between 1316
J Vamoeun Street and Sluggett e beach^ 

Binder please phone 237SV. Reward, oll-ai

Bright top steel ranoi
and used. Ydur old stove taken la 

trade. We make coils, repair, move and
connect ranges If It s to do with your ___ .. . _______  ____
range in »ny_way. sea us._ Southall, the Reward to finder at 1432 Gladstone Avr
Stove King «22 1

OTTLBS—If you wear bottle*, we have 
It else* Wm. Alla*. 1628 
Phone 67M. «

B
Rose Street.

rOUNTKRS for stores and office^ 15 up; 
counter desk. |2. Davies. 611 Yates

NEW FORI> TOPS FOR 816.68.
\1’E will re-cover your Ford top with a 
vi heavy grade of No. 1 quality of genu

ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain glass 
panels, all neatly finished randy for the

Make vour reservations early, as we ex
pect a big rush and want everyone taken 
care of promptly.

Tope for larger rare »t very close price* 
CARTIER BR08.,

724 Johnson StreeL Phone ^287

ST
HELP WANTED—MALE,

eestiflf.ai*fl( ifarhrjr
L jlano and voice, preferably with or
hestraJ experience, who would appreciate 

the opportunity of making a fairly good 
living in a smelter town of some two 
thousand inhabitant* write fer part leu tars 
to the Secretary. Anyox Community League. 
A*yo*. B. C. - olS-16
T^XPERIENDED typewriter and supply 
Ti Mlrtman *sa(r4; fins opportunity for 
right man. Give full particule 
TTRT. Time» Offtcr.--------

VY 'ANTED—Car salesman; straight com
mission basis.' Thoa Pllmley. ^Ltd

raw—PRIVATE Christ ma* greeting cards.’
*yO -sample book free; men and women 
already making 85 up daily In spare time 
Braotiy Co.. Brantford. Ont. o2A-lu

TBK THREE BC8T BUTS IN THE CITY.

YUmSBAKBR SPECIAL SIX/ lilt 
model. It is not possible to get a used 

car anywhere In any better condition.than 
this, and any person contemplating the 
purchase of ..a new car would be «M Crtn 

ollsh top*** thlaone up Pries ^
JOR!> COUTE. 1921 model. In e*cell»nt 

condition. This Is the Ideal car for 
the rough weather. The owner Is leaving 
the city and must pell. ________

B. 49. seven-passenger. In
as» order, all good ilree and 

numerous arcesaorles. Make an excellent 
rent car and I» a bargain S|1100

TAIT A WcRAE.
Terms on any car or yotlre taken In trade. 

838 View SL Phone 1668

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

IF there is a certificated teacher of 
Plano and voice, preferably with or

chestral experience, who would appreciate 
the opportunity of making a fairly go^d 
living In a smelter town of some two 
thousand Inhabitants, writ# lor partloulars 
to the Secretary. Anyox Community L**8ue. 
Any»*. B. C. .............. ......................................eillii

UlpROTT-SHAW BUSINESS »NST1TLTK 
O —Courses: Commercial nenoeraphy. 
clerical, higher accounting, «olleglate pre- 
uaratoty. Civil Service. Phone 28 or writ* 
for ' syllabus. Individual Instruction. New 
XV.II.r Bid,. N«« pupil. “I".b* 
each Monday for day school sod each 
Tuesday for night school. u

THE POST SHOP.

Member F. T. t>. À* 
r>ral Deaisme on Short Nolle* 

Note the Addreee—618 For*.

MONUMENTAL works.

J1"1- MORTIMBH A gON—gtons and meau- 
. mental work* «8 Cou«*#y StreeL 

Phene 3802.

V\ ANTED-Capable - <.vk grn-rel, small
family. Phone 28S7L. oll-ll

’ANTED--GBI for light housework,
" ' ~ A|. .

oie-ttBox 1146. Times

U7ANTED—Willing young
mothers help, for small fgmlly.

girl
i'ho

111 be treated as one of same

VkTANTED— Bcbotff girl ^$14 or 16 for 
t > light duties end help with two chil
dren. Phone 393»L. of-ll

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

t inn of truer, retail. pholeaaleH 
otherwise: Phone 4944T._______ of-16

P" »W*«». WoH^*~ »••■?*»-
-row bw •>■■*' *“** r"r;;

.«»«r_______________________ ;—:------------ —
inav. .«"l,U.'U«,.-<IAL WUKKM. Ltlt

STîaî. .»d.».rd. rT»y “V sm "**«UP.II, mr CW.WW. nw

Utilize I be limes want aûs «
fill IO ROUGHLY experienced stenographer 

I ll. sir*, position immediately. Apply 
■ne* "l l 1 '•

Price
34 oLAUGHIJN 1 

first-class e

OUR TWO BEST BUYS. v
At 1AA—HUPMOBILB TOURING, in 
çIIUI/ fine condition; A*w paint and

•1 CHEVROLET F. B BABY
ClOlrV GRAND SEDAN. This car Is 

practically new. having been 
driven only 8.766 mil** 

gift at this price

T\AN POÜPAHD. the fr»!t specialist. 1166 
Douglas Btreet. salle good fruit.

SALK—rOld "cello, complete with 
t and caa* I’hone 47.28L. oil - IS 
SALE—By owner leaving city.

TjtLBCTRIC glass shade*. 26c; a quantity 
1-1 of elecrtle fitting* Davies. Ri« 
Yates Street. ■_______ o-l-B

H
MOB. SALE—By owjtr

golden oak dreeeer. bevelled mirror 
24x34 Inches. 117.60; Canada Pride range, 
complets with water backs. 866; heavy 
brass bed. wore* wire spring* mattress. 
$25; Fairy Oak heater, 3* Florence oil 
stove. 816; nice Unoleum rug. $16; quan
tity home preserved fruit and Jelly. House
to rent. Apply 1614 Pandora._______ ot-18
T^OR SALE—Oak Ray garage, ai 
I concern, including tools and 
ment ; also new dwelling house *
A~pply_on premise*____________ .

LOST--Persian caL 
J turn to 846 Courtney Btreet. Reward^

I OST—Waterman fountain pen. between 
À High School and Gladstone Avenue

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

I.YOR BALE- English Springer 
1 pups. 619 Canteen Read.

* T ejector preferred. 
Pllmley's tlarage.________

’ANTED—Old bicycles and parts. In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 788. 611 Johnson Street.
Will call at any address._____________ »•»

Y\

FURNISHED SUITES

F I ELD APARTMENTS—Furnished suites 
to rent. Phoee 18830.____________tf '*

New apartments, completely furnished.
two ard three rooms; adulU only 

<176 Yates Street. ______________________ ol»-Z(

I POULTRY BREEDERS—Send 26c In
money-order or postal note to J. R- 

Terry. Department of Agriculture. Mctorla. 
B C for an Egg Record and Account 
Book ' Begin keeping records of ydur 
pullets right now.
f pin ORO IN; HBRKD Gordon seller m:pe 
1 for sate, just right for hunting, yard 

broken 101» Caledonia.

miscellaneous.

\ SMOOTH SHAVE guarantsed. dull 
• blades rc sharpened, few machine. 

F D. Cox. <27‘ Fort-________ ____________

C>HAKK a JUNE», carriage builder*
) blacksmiths, pel-ting, rubber tires 

fixed. Phone 8621 ter repair work. Bail 
mates free. 

T Garage for 
from 826 to 8366.

used shotgun* 
Writ* for. Uat. mu

R RANGE. 4-burner, good oven,
$9.50. Island Exchange (the Big 

Store), 739 Fort Street._______________ 18

<ÎA irais. «,
111 • -w* ---------- Phone 944. ”

A. B. HUMPHRIES MOToTTS."
Phone 479 Cor. View and VancouTer.Bt»--

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

TOHNRON motor wheel for sale. 
♦ I most new

D45 McLAUC.HLIN . .................................... I»••
j-PASSENGER OVERLAND............. .... I$73
1 TON REPUBLIC TRUCK............. .. 1766

The Above Cars Are In Al Running Order.

McMORHAN*S GARAGE.

727 Johnson St. Phone 167.

1926 BABY GRAND

This car has been driven by one owner 
since purchased new. has new paint, good 
Gres, and performs splendidly. Price 
nine hundred and twenty-five dollars.

Phone 270. »*!*• Department 
RBVERCOMB MOTORS LIMITED 

oldsmobtle Distributors

most new Johnson motor outfit, bicycle, 
motor and ttree like new. Thle 1» Without 
doubt the best outfit In the . city. Owner 
wants money and will sacri/lv* machine 
for $125. Including license. Phone 7T9T

TFTOU DO NOT SEE what you sirs look- 
I ing for advertised here, why not ad
vert lee your want? Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
just what yen are locking for and be glad 
Ip eejj.fi a reasonable price 14

BOATS.

I.YOR SALE—One 11 h. ».
* Buffalo, one 16 b._ p. Union engine

ne tirnn i 24 Kilt

FUR SALE —MISCELLANEOUS

A TTSNTIONI — Mm. BnBL w.rflr*» 
wV dealers, ef Winnipeg end Calgary. •• 
•pen to buy and sell high-class IfdleF. 
gents' and children's clothing. Special of* 
1er» for gentlemen'» clothes We per »P®* 
rash to any amount Business done strictlr 
privets. Mr* Hunt wtil call herealf W 
aay address, or call at 788 Fort 
Phone 4611. after l a a. 49491* *'

THE FARMERS PRODUCE STORK. 
4SI Johnson Street.' Phone 2915

. APPLES. LARGE. 11.66 BOX 
4 LPO Snow apples. Gravenstcms. 

e\ Wealthy#. Gloria Mundi. from .11.60 
box delivered Pears—Impulse Bonne de
Jersey. CUrtgeau. Knight’s Monarch, all 20 
lb* for $1.00. fine eating or preserving. 
Quinces new In. 2 lbs. 26c Red crabapplee 
for Jelly. 20 lb*. 40c Whits pickling onions 
Cabbage plants. Scotch kale. Brussels 
fprouts. ; 18

SNAP for quick sale, Fawcett Marvel

Tf EATERS—Closing out Sale—Cheaptet 
II m Victoria. Eastern stove Co . »«l 

- 025-18

Kitchen comfort. wit»\ drawer, a
Mbs. «nap. 17 T,H Island Bimange 

(the Rig Storei, 739 Fort Street. 18
ALLEABLe' AND STEEL RANGES.

i>l 82.0" per week. Phone 4186; 1416
II

82.0" per week. 
Douglas Street________

YES. THERE’S A REASON 
Phone 28*8

MRS WARDALE. the name with a repo- 
tatloo. Who will call and buv ladles' 

gents’ an<rThildren‘e clothing, bedding, etc. 
1811 Douglas Street. Block l»1ow H R. Co.
Vf A HOGAN Y S-piece parlor sulto, up- 
iYl bolstered In silk brocade : bargain. 
$47.50 the lot. 1 alandvExchange (the Ills 
Store), 719 Fort Street._____________________ 11

MKflL.j0.WlXX. 121 J?!>Ct Blreet. buys and 
sells high-class second-hand clothing, 

antiques, china, etc. Phone 2114, no-18

r ANA DA I’RIDE range, snap. $49; Eng
lish pram, good order. $17; other bar

gains In house and office furmtyre to* 
uumerous to mention ; s!*o a few blc ye las

anything In the household
_______ tors' Exe1----------
opp. Court Hou»e.

NOVELTY WOODWORKERS — Pat Ur a 
making done, models made and Patent 

Ideas developed. 826 Flsgard. Phone 2614.

gAWS. 4 

Fiona Avenue

knive* scissors gut A, 
Phone W. Emery. 168f fljajj

\\’ WILLIAMS A SON. late of the 
IT . Colonial f?tote, h*ve re-opened^ at 

623 Johnson Street, between Broad TWO 
Gwveroroaxu-. .Fresh, and ' poked meat* 
sausages, ttc. TUghcst quality good» (ffW 
us a Call.__________ _______________________ o11'3^

OLYMPIC APARTMENT». 1120 May 
furnished flat. Phone 42l»u tor ao

CLEANERS

UNION CLEANERS — Suite 
pressed. cl« dyad; 2001 Douglas’ 

61

COLLECTIONS

QOLLECTIONS 

ton Bldg.

anywhsr* T. P. Me- 
Agency. PsxaPer

il

CARPET CLEAFIINQ.

JSLAND^ Wlndi 
W. B° Hughe*0

iw end Carpet Cleaalas 
i. Phone 7481 or $816. 
Kamllton-Beacb method.

68

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SAVIDBNT A THOMAS, plaeterw*. 
^ pairing

>LASTEREK— 6 Mallard. 1 epecteiU* 
Pboae 488. night 4846Y.

tf-6*

DRESSMAKING -

T ADI ES' hats made, stylish and reason- 
able. Mrs Perrv. phone 41761t.69

notntirent.

ROOM AND BOARD.
ACCOMMODATION for board and room, 
A In private family «64 Kingston St. 
Phone «y«6Y. ___________________ o9-30
/ 1UKKH t RANK, Jirivete boarding nouas. 
U near Christ Church Cathedral, «’hone 
TtMO Terms reasonable________  mlltf-30

N’ORTHKRN HOTEL--Under new man
agement- Steal», heat. Ask. eur 

boarders for recommandation. “CleaetlOeas 
our motto." 670 Yate* opposite Lan* 
Montre*! Phone 74620. ___________  ~ 80

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and beurooma. *17 Totes Street. 11

FTOUSEKKEPING SUITES, 
Apartment* Phone 1629.

Housekeeping buttes.
AparUtaent* Phone 1629.

Humboldt
06-21

nOVB 1X> DOE—Housekeeping room* 
terme modernt* 616 Michigan Street. 

Phone 72910. ”29-21

JUITE ROOMS and single to let. Quadra

biotJis' from City Hall.

VOU can obtain a wide selection of 
X Christmas cards, printed locally, and 

prices which compare with Laetern manu
facturers. being sure of prompt delivery, 
correct spelling and avoiding losses occa
sioned by unauthorised solicitors. Our 
books are now ready. Victoria Printing A. 
publishing Company, next to Drake Herd-

SHAW pays highest cash prices for 
men’s clothing. Phone 2496. Mr. 

Shaw will call ______________________ ll

mk,

o* Phone Wilkinson. 7549L1.

OFFICE TABLES. $10 up; solid mahog- 
' anv high office desk. $15. Davies

616 Yates Htr-et.

A

SNAP IN A LATE MODEL C^K

1 m)1 OVERLAND LIGHT FOUR 
IV9Z1 TOURING. GUARANTEED IN 
FIRST-CLASS ORDER MECHANICALLY. 
GOOD BATTERY. PAINT AND l GOOD 
TIRES. SEE THIS CAR RE- $ . 
FORK YOU BUY. AT ........ "P*>vn.r

-JAMESON" a WILLT8. LTD..

742 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 2346

7-PASSENGER McLaughlin Master Six 
Special, all good tires, fully equipped; 

snap for quh-k sale Dominion Garage 
1 hone 644. back of Union Club. tt-16

range. Phone. 3B21R.

\ QUANTITY of home preserved fruit, 
bicycle, washstand. canary and cage.

few < hole* pullet*

4 NTIQUE rr.rved oak chest, 
iggti St. Charles Street. PI

Woollen, 
Phone-4994X.

' 1»

A REAL SNAP—4-hole cast cook stove,
11.69. worth 810.

4 nit ASS BED. complete, 81.6 ; set of

oumy uxHrfl nnp, » Tiete*, with colls.
146 1 have a good assortment of <ook
stoves and heaters, also furniture of every 
description. The old Church. 110 Pandora

A RM and rocking < hairs, $1 up; ty*e-

RKI.lABl.E mailing liste of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island home* buslnea* 

men. auto owners, et*; alee complete lists 
ef professions! men. retailer* wholesalers 
and manufacturer* throughout Caned* 
Feetage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1961», Suite 24. Winch Blue. Phone 
1916 . ’______________________ ««*-*«

RRM1NGTON
splendid condition. 630.

TYPEWRITER. No. 10.
Phone 47141.

OlQ-18.
O M A Ll. English haby byggy. good condt 
O tlon ; also child e »

UPP - .
hlle enamelled rot

JEWING MACHINE. Domestic, 810. also 
hand machine, cheap.

lie
Phone 6l«6Rl^

GENTLEMEN'S DISCARDED CLOTHING
BOUGHT. —•

Beat Price* Paid. We Call.
SHAW A CC. I*» NR •<-

Phone (*1
WE claim the White Cap Electric Wash
VV ffiw Weprbbie #• t*» b*et bay:
But do not take our word for 11. aak the 
people who hav® bought this tnschtne. 1413 
Government Htreet. Phone 1447 tf-1.8
^Y’lCKKR haby buggy.

Phone 55641..

writers. It and $$. Davies. 616 Yates
11

*1-PIECE SUITE, 
i O 741 Pandora.

walnut frame, 112.25.
•11-16

Kstabllshed 1868

“Advertising Is to business 
as steam Is <o machinery"

LEGITIMATE 
ADVERTISING 
PLACED ANYWHERE

Ad In
a village
r«l»-;r to

the ”!x>ndo«
Time»/’ ’'Ladle»’
Home Jour ni» I. ' 
or "Returdsv \
Evening Post"

the only
Advertising Agency

Island that 
writes and -—A 
places advertlsmlL^
in any
part of ''
the world.
Kxport and 
Import statistics 
furnished.

manage your 
advertising.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular I Aft 
1er» and Poelcards. Addressing. Mailing 

Rates quoted for ïxm*sI. Dominion, and 
Foreign Publications

Hull# 24, Winch Bldg. __ Phone 1618

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

condition, 136 Slmcde 
Htreet: rent 93® Phone 716Y. ol 1-26

- FURNlSHÈb ROOJMX

\\TKSTHOLME HOTEL—In addition to 
Y> our transient business we hare a 
lew comfortable roeme. hot and cold water, 
telephone and elevator servie*; Very res- 
►vnatil* rates Is nerqigfleat euesta______81

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
|>EAL. comfortable, elght-iwomed how*, 
IX io minutes’ walk from heart of town, 

strictly modern; n-:il 8t0. Ph-m^- 443, q'i .4

FURNISHED HOUSES.

I BURNISHED 3-room cottage. 126
month.__Phone 4«6L. o26

ry>R RKXT -Partly furnished • oil age 
I1 at Willows txgch»- Phone 2697 
IML
— ROOMED BUNGALOW for rent, fur 
) nishvd. piano. Phone day 32$. night

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Foul Bay district (7 rooms), plan* #t* 66
«69 Monterey Ave. (7 rooms) .................. «•

112» Ormond «.. lust off Fort (6 rooms I 68 
1077 Davis SL (• rooms) ..............................178

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORP.. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg!. 721 Fort StreeL

HOUSES FOR SALE.
HOI*SES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for sals, ejtsy terms 
D. Ü. Bale, con;racier. Fen and 

M>4srnn, Phone 1146_________ ________  «I

ADAME ISO BEL—French dr« 
style. low charge*

M eood

S541Y.

DETECTIVES
\T 7EHTERN Private Detective Agency, 
r i 22-23 Board of Trade Bldg . Victoria. 

Phone 810. Re* E323LI. J. Palmer.

DYEING AND CLEANING
/'N1TT DYE WORKS—Oeo. MeCan* Pro-

prletor. 944 ForL

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, btencti cutter
and Seal Engraver. Oe* Crowtker. 

Green Block. 1314 Broad St. op* ColeetWL

BOTO ENGRAVING — HUH

ment. Pboae 1616. •

FURRIERS

F°,*TfITER. FRED—Highest prise fee raw 
2116 Oovernmeet Street. Fbeee

BXPKR1ENCB-- Ferrter.
John Sander». 1WJ ~

Phone *412 for eetlmate*

FURNITURE MOVER»
BÔÎSt ToUfiDVE— If a* eee A
Lamb Transfer Co. for houeakeM 

moving, crating pactlng. shipping or ster-
*?J4I °IZlC* pbon* 1ML mlj|

PHONK CALL brings a Plckferd pad
ded motor van to your door. D»J 

and nlsht service Pbons 1«2-_______ 011'**

tjVUKNlTUKK MOVED., packed, snipps
1 cheap rate* The Safety Storage C 

Ad. Phone 4»7. Night phone 7129LL
MKNÜKAL eKRVlCM TRANSPORT, HSi

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS—Oer.sral true king and

ter. cement, brick. e*nJ. gravel, et* 
«t»r 1744 Ae>h«».Y Street. 5

HOTELS

n07EL ALBANY. 1621 Oe-srnmei
-»h llo*„Vf

OX Y-ACETYLENE WELDING

end electric procease* 
Ing Ce.. 626 Pembroke Sl

■VAST IRON, brae* steal
Edward* 684 Court*3

i RE YOU ABOUT TO BUY A HOME?
il flee this hovs*. 2412 Work Strqet. be
fore deciding. Situated lees then hslf- 
mlle from City Hall. In one of the best 
residential sections. House contains six 
large living rooms, three bedrooms and’

'* ’ ' * “*■ * pantry, extra toilet on bael
i « ment baeement, choice 
fruit trees, lane In rear; only $1,666. 
Greenwood, 1234 Government Bt. o9-«4

back porch, full 
■ garden lot. lawn.

WEl.DING AND BPAS1NO don* by Star 
Garage 68$ View. Phene 6779 68

PATENT»

PATENTS obtained, techalctt epseiflf i 
lions and drawing prepared. V. Io 

M I K E. etc.. 467 Unlea Beak 
vuiorla. EC Pheeee 618 aadBulldmg.

3674E

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A TTBNTION — Plumbing. PraapsoUeg 
builders save money by pbealag Y. 

ftidgway.-James Bay. Pheae 1681. m»6tf-89

TKW 7-roomed houee 
I Gorge Road. MçKe

on large lot, off 
ensle. 3024 Carroi 

023-44

f A NYTHINO IN PLUMB1 NO—Repair* te 
I 1 /l w. *•* rang* or boiler* Pbea* i. ti. 
« * Kott. 1281. tf-69



TIMES, MONDAY. (XTOBKR i>. Mfâ3
r^n

REAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE, DAIRY, EREIT am,CHICKEN RANCHES** SALE
r EXCHANGES.

BUSINK88 PROPERTY ON TATES ST„ 
clone In. with 5-story Vrtrk building, 

rented; lot 60*120 ; cost owner f 100.00•*. 
"ill exchange equity for good farm or tim
ber lirait. This Is worth Investigating.

"7-ROOM RESIDENCE. In High'location( 
• close In, 2 large lots all In cultivation, 
fruit, small fruit, flower», law ». shrub
bery and oak trees; value $4.000; owner 
Will exchange equity for 6-room cottage on 
ohe lot.

"I || ACRES and—modern 6-room l unge - 
-»•" low. near Sidney . land all cleared 
ready for plough; splendid marina* view, 
good raj,<T in'd clbse to scK'ôbT. church, cfc.. 
value $l'.,06t»; clear title Owner .will eg- 
change lor good prairie farm.

POWER * MrLAVtilll.lN.

•20 Pert #1. Phone 1466.

T. R. RROWN * SONS,

Real Estate", financial and lnsu 
v._" Agents, i

1112 Broad S$reet. Phe

lap* ç*SH. BAIMNCç/as rent

-ROO|4KI>. MODERN DWELLING. In
______ good condition, ten minutes walk
. from Post Office, modest taxe».
s Price $ 2,000.

S-roomed bun -

.......—* TiorPKStr nniuBANcir

YJÜROTECTS the 
■ for Injuries

golfer against liability 
animals and 

golfer $25

e golfer against 
t/ptr*oi)s or ani 
?rVy^ Paya the ■ 
I playing, and $6,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
(Continued.)

T^tA]RFl|BLD niSTRlCT-
A galow. with every i. .
— —.---em.a. open firrplace, built-in fea-~

turea; full sited cement basement 
and furnace; large lot. Price 
$-' 900. bn terms of $500 cash and 

l " the balance like renj.

AAK RAT I> I STRICT—flood 6 roomed 
' ' bungalow; all modern : splendid 

location. Price, on very easy 
terms. $2,100.

"X 7ICTOR1A WEST - Pretty 5 roomed hun- 
» galow, hot and cold water, -electric

___ light, three-piece bathroom, etc.;
hlgK location. Price only $1,460. 
Very easy terms can be. arranged.

\ | ONET TO LOAN In sums ranging from 
$250 upward* at lowest current 
rate of interest.

damage to propei 
weekly If Injured
dental death. Replaces clubs broken 
play. Insures golfing outfit for $100 fire 
Insurance,-- covering anywhere pxcept in
residence.

RUN INSURANCE OFFICE, of London, 
Eng . the oldest Insurance Company In the

A. A. MSHABBY. Agent.
-• Sa> ward Bldg. Phone 3.166.

K. HA8BNFRATZ—Plumbing, bast
ing. repairs nil kind». 104$ TaTtX 

ie 674. m 4S17X.

hOMJNION PlTTIRblng and Heating Co..
I.td.—Hecla pipeless furnaces. 112j 

Hlanshsrd. Phone 7161. tf-61

LBT US STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBERT PLUMBING AND 
HHATING CO.

Bntabllahsd 1IIL

ions Ml Til Broughtoa St

*Yonr Orandpa Knows US"

HOCKING. James Bay plumber. Phone 
$771. 511 Toronto Street. Gasoline 

tanks Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

and D. Randall), cor. Port and Lane- 
Phone MIL Plrot-clnee workmanship* 

M

Phones 1264 and SMIL 
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BC. LAND 4 
• 022 Govon

INVESTMENT AOBNCt.
■ont. Phone 111. ||

SCAVENGING

Government Street. Phone ML

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continued.)

DENTISTS

Y7*R ASBft. DR. W. F.. 211-1 Stobart- 
A Pease Block. Phone 4204, office 0 10

P*, P. 6HVTE. Dentist. Offlee.
202 Pemberton Bide Phone TILL 66

EXTRAORDINARY
TIES.

OPPORTUN I-

OAK BAY—Bungalow, five rooms, fully 
modern. Juki at Oak Bay Avenue.

balance at1- $30 per

I^AlRPIEf.D — Six
-A residence: living

roomed. well-bullf
.......... ............................ room, dining room.

kitchen, three nice large bedrooms and 
bathroom upstairs, also sleeping porch; 
living room panelled and beamed : cement 
basement, turner* and tubs, cement drive 
end garage Price $4 0(10. $200 cash, bal
ance $40 per month, including Interest.

Notice of Application 
L For Private Bill

OPTOMETRIST.

T^XPERT eye examination, frame fitting. 
A-J lens grinding. Two registered opto
metrists st you*' service Consultation free. 
J^M. Lepage. Opt. D.. 70S Yates St. Phone

NURSING HOME

MATERNITY and convalescents re<elVed 
at 216 tioree Road. Mrs. Skelland 

Phone 061. o26-40

MISS LEONARDS NURSING HOME.
1607 Fernwood Road. Maternity 

specialty. Terms moderate Special ar
rangement* for rountrr patiente • white 
watting. Phone 2004 00

PHYSICIANS

DR.- DAVID ANGUS—Women's disorders 
specialty; 26 years' espenenc#. Suite 

«00. Vantages Bldg.. Third and University.
Seattle. _____________________ 00

U. S. LEGAL.
|OhEPH MU •'LL .:. OO.N1 • • V

DINFOBD’R.

XSS Pemberton Bldg.

LIMITED.

Phene 4A42

BRETT A HER. LTD..

«SS Fort >treet. Phone 1M

Beni KetnlV, Financial n»«V Inaumni e 
Agent».

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY
ACRES.

BUTCHER, contractor. Phone T7IIRL 
M

ALEXANDER, new era. eeptio tanka
tile draina

TYPEWRITERS

rp?PBWRITBRS fer rent. Paragon rlh- 
A bona Red Seal carbon paper. Reming
ton Typewriter Co- Ltd.. Phene 066*. $ 
Hr latent Houe» ___ M

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand; 
reontre: rentals; ribbons fur all ms- 

* ~ 'writer Co . I.td.. 7 63 
Phone 4736 ' 6$

TILE CONTRACTOR
tnpolnln

n/1 ePECIALIZB In tile eetting. general 
> V repairs. Tam MaDonald. 1124 Cook. I 
-hone SS _________»f-4t

DANCING.

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND CAR 
CLEANING COL 

Pioneer .Firm.
W. H. HUGHES.

041 Fort BL Phones 2(1» and

WOOD AND COAL

pEST FIR WOOD. 12 nr 10 Inches, $0_;
3 cords far $15. delivered.

TXRT: selected, fir blocks. $4 per load; 
1 " new moon kindling. $2.21; edging. $2. 
phone $724 after 6 JO to 10 p. m. The 
Cooperage Wood Co., MO Head Street. 
Eequimalt. ot-66

L_ _ _ ....
terms reasonable

___________ _ ______ or 10-Inch, I0.M.
__ Beet fir Steve wood at $7.76. tare cords
111.00. Phone 0074 or Belmont IX.

JJRT CORDWOOD. It

\\TOOD COMPANY—Wood
v v trucking, prompt service and quality. 

Residence 026 North Park St. ~

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of "the Province of British 
Columbia at its next Session by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to bp known as the "Victoria City 
Act. 1922.") providing for the following 
matters, and giving to the said Corpora
tion- and Municipal Council thereof the 
following powers, namely:

1. Amending "Victoria CitjLXct. 1Î21/ 

as follows: -------
(a) Amending Sectiôh 3 to provide 

for withholding from tax Bale in any 
year lands In respect of which all 
taxes, including Instalments of capi
tal gum, or of soldier»’ capital sum. 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 
sale held in said current year.

(b) Amending Section 11 to pro
vide for closing the Municipal Voters 
List on 20th day of September in 
each' year.

..(_<*) Amending Section 12 by insert
ing "30th September" in lieu of "31st__ ;
October."

<d) By Inserting the words "and 
.lection" »ner-the „nrd "»v>mvn«-- 
tion" fleet appWlas In Subsection 
(3) of Section 13.

<e> Amending Section 13 bv pro
viding that nomination and election 
tiats for Municipal Election purposes 
► hall be the first and second Thurs
days in December, respectively, m 
>:fht year. -
2 Providing (retroactively) that the 

(’ouncil may make, alter or repeal by
laws for charging ownirs of land, and 
the land itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where suen 
land is connected with any sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City, or by 
the City in conjunction with other Muni
cipalities, ami for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or occu
pier of the lands charged to the same 
extent as if the said lands were within 
the City boundaries.

3 Enabling the Council by by-law to 
cancel any or all unpaid future Instal
ments of consolidated arrears of taxes 
on reverted lands, and providing that 
receipt.» from salewef gtteh lands shall 
be properly applied.

4 Providing that the upset price of all 
lands wHd at tax sale may. or shall in
clude all futur* instalments of. conseil 
oared arrears, if any. charged on «eut

5. Providing that the Assessor shall re
turn his completed assessment roll to the 
Council not later than lbth August In 
each.year

« Providing that the Court of RrrV 
•Ion shall hold it* finit sitting on .first 

and shall complete same net 
l 30th November in each 1 

7. Enabling the Council by resolution 
to provide that general taxee shall be 
paid not later than 30th June in any

* Enabling the Council to provide by 
by-law fir resolution for periodic pay- 

• ments of taxes, such periods to be not 
less than one month.

9. Enabling the Council —
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of -one per cent, per month 
from due dates tnereof to 31st De
cember of current year in which 
taxes are due and payable.

4 b) To provide for interest at eight 
per cent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall he exacted if current taxes 
be paid by 30th June In same year.

id! To provide for cancellation of 
the preeent <ax penalty, 
lo Enabling the Council fo regulate 

1>v by-law building lines and the distance 
of same from any street in the construc- 
Ttorr of any or ait building». —*

11. Enabling the Council to impose 
taxation on bill-boards, or hoardings, or

uvyM ------- upon the advertising on same, or upon
Principal Mrs. Burden- I both, incluumh powers to regulate,

each current year until total of arrears 
be paid. ' '*

18. Providing that the assessment < f 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
at over $1.000 shall not be Increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per c-*nt. 
In any one year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to take home aMlon designed 
16 encourage home building on close-in 
residential properties."

10. Providing that any parcel of land 
in the city that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
Succession Duties, the same to he retro
active to include all lands sold for taxes 
on and after May 30. 1916

20. Validating ’"Extension. Securities 
Application By-law, 1922.“ allocating and 
pledging receipts from sales of reverted 
lands to the repayment of moneys bor
rowed. or to be borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to 
payment of existing overdraft at 
of Montreal.

H. S. PRINGLE,
City Koltcltof.

September ?8. 1922.

TIMES TUITION ADS.
BUSINESS TRAINING.

1AXBCUTIVES Is your buelneee getting 
I i it* i«hare of net profit*2 Bankers, 
clerks salesmen, business women Can you 
offer \our employer better services to »*r- 
tant m«re salary7 Business administra
tion. higher accountancy, modern sales
manship. expert letter writing and other 
business training courses, taught by the 
l.a Salle problem nee*hod. are making La
Salle trained executives and emplojgee j October.____ _______
worth more. l.a Salle Extension Unlxer- | Iat*r than 30th November in each year 

I alt) . L A. Dobbin. Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Northern 11. C.. 611 Transit 
Road Victoria. Phone 7727X1. Evening 

merts.

AUCTION
O’Brien & Co.

Duiy^instructed by owners, will sell 
by public auction at their rooms

726 VIEW STREET

Tuesday, Oct. lOth
Commencing 1.30 —,

Very Fine Mendelssohn 
Piano, Household 

Furniture
and Effects

YVk arc rtfieh to receive goods for 
this auction sale up to Tuesday morn
ing.

NO JUNK
Now on view. For particulars an-

rilHlfl r. AUtte TRACT la *»» under cultl 
I vatlon and has both small «nd tree 

fruits, sufficient -for domestic purposes 
Ih situated convenient to echo'd shd 
and within reasonable distance «I ,ne 
beach There la a good stable also g*r- 
n|« and poultry h.unw for X.I.JW hulidrea 
birds. Water 1a piped to ih.«- house.*being 
supplied iron» a- lower with windmill. J»' 
pla>-e ,»ls In good stale of ■ CM 
nicely situated. ’ Price $5.231'.

at«

TWO "pi’NUAUm SPECIALS.**
1. LARGE LIVING ROOM. 2 cosy bed

room a. Dutch kitchen, scullery, full* equip
ped bathroom, large aunroom. make up o 
of the mow; «harming and a-ttractlve H'M 
homes that we ha*> «,n our liât». Tn . 
houas Is almost new and In excellent con
dition. In the living room them 1» 
foot preaaed brick fireplace, b-nutmi 
built-In buffet, leaded glas.* window*, ou 
painted walla and celling. The bedroom J 
prs nicely papered ami tinted an<2,,hw-n 
yommodlm,, cloihee closets. Th* kitchen 

,n white enamel and contain»*J* k.,nL^ uf J»bor earYd* <devlc * 9tf.ll°JV
î/,.tuba ,n ,h* scullery. Polished floors. r?I,ge well-built garage for two < ara with 
seVd..1 w*v Picturesque Uwn V»d
ânît T L. rh‘" *• really a lovely Httle heme, f. ««Up°î inepertlon you will agree that U 
Ie one of the beat buys on the market »t 

M.150. UN EASY TfctlMd.

NOTICE.
In the Estate of GLADYS LOVH&E 

MOORE, Late of the fcltÿ of Vic
toria, In the Province of British Col
umbia, Wife of William McC. Moore, 
of the Said City of Victoria. De
ceased.

Notice is - hereby given that all per
sona having claims on the estâtevof the 
above named deceased, who died on the 
16th day of January, 1922, uret required 
to file with the Royal Trust Company. 
Edmonton, Alberta, by the 10th day of 
November, 1922, full statements, duty 
verified, of their claims, and of any ae- 
curittetr-held by them, and , that after 
that date thé Executor, the said Royal 
Trmt Company, "will distribute th« 
nsarts of the dec eased amotijpfThe, parties 
« ntitled thereto, having regard wdy to 
the «‘lalms i4- wbu-h not h e has been so 
tiled, or which ha.ye been brought to its 
knowledge

Dated this 27th day of September 
A li 192:'

V BRICE A BUCHANAN,
Soli, itora f.-.r the Executor,

Edmonton, Alberta. )

^AIRFIELD 
i w4ll agree

•C BEST BLY. |

(Wellington Ave.1—You 
will agree that this 

of alx room* la the beat buying In this 
district. Situated on high ground—west
erly expokurl- recently re-de< orated ami 
the interior in Ah ahape It contains en
trance halt, attractive living room with 
fireplace, sliding doors to the dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, three bedroom# with 
• lothe* closets In each and complete bath 
room, full else cement basement,

Snap price $3,67 on terms. '

See HERBERT A. BROWN.

Strickland. Swain * Patrick.

Reel Estate, hnnnelel and Fire Insurance 
Agents.

«07 Fort Street. Phone 5*07

KÎl'IHI A DANDY 5-ROOMED BUN 
GALOW. fully modern, «ement 

basement,- large let. high commanding 
situation Wé will take $500 cash and y n't 
max pay the balance at 4:5 a month. Till*»p.'.rt "T OVER THE HAI.F MlI.E CtR- 

n.w / m th- Clt, il.ll, we h»v. * flreed 
I;' «-roomed bungelow re.Jy for imm.dl- 
îlàD2nV“'’ ""F. Thu little borne I. -*«'P: 
rooûu ‘ont *n by dey labor. *»d
bur!:. room with brick lirepUre.

-."do. eto . two coey bed-
‘»r«e. l.,t,bt kitchen, tolly eoulp- 

“„J"i"en.l , partlculerlr fine ®elh- ;
I.h.e. !,h‘ bfÏÏ,o"re ietm*. 1 how I tel that h" wknu-d Mr. I)o,

ft. clearance, fully cemented, all' *“ 1 1 *“ * ’
un-u and «ontaining extras not

STEF.I. RF.AI.TY. 

614 kort Ht.

kind X f2.Vnd ln the average home of this 
kind There la a well-built, attractive 
a-^d sidewalk, good wire fence
commit. r*cl- ll‘e property «# »bsoiutel]f 
ttia o *, *• It stands, and offered at 

«^C^-«bot,om" pr,re of ...
UN SUITABLE TERMS.

*3.000

I'AKH and -the. balance U mS- 
l».uys a dwelling in good «-ondi- 
tion on Burdsft Air . between 
Vancouver and Cook, within five 

| minutes walk of Poet Office. 
Prie** for Immediate sale only 
$.’.000.

/ i ORGE DISTRICT On Qu Appelli St..
• * f>• roi/m, modern bungalow, facing

«■ast. on lot 50x115. very nicely 
laid out. Open fireplace, and 
taking the pla- e altogether It a 
a very cosy Utile home and » 
•nap for $2,200. Terms".

QUADRA ST—Just outside city limits 
and highly situated, a ( room.

- a EXTRA SPECIALfr^7^°MEi’ HOUSE, leas than a mil* 
(rtmi City «an. to be „^en away for $»»•- 
rirat com*, flrgt served. See us quick.

eWiAKKTON * Ml SGRAVE. 
640 Fort MtreoL

to find these bones here in my ward.1’
"Y’hur thought is right, Mr. j

sum," said Jimhiy Crow flying t « * .t | 
lower limb Qf the tree. Mr Fox 1 «. 
steals a goose and gives the giblets I h. 
in aims That is hi* idea of charity | 
and you would not gtl evAi the laines 
if he did not want to get rid of them 
He does not wish Mr, Dog to find 
them around his yard.*’

“But I don’t see the giblet*." said 
Mr. Possum' looking at the bones.

Mr. Crow laughed loudly. "üL.
TTrSf P"an mS “SayTngT"^!c Poa*um: '

modérjn bungalow Rooms am 
of good else and jvell laid out. 
sian beamed and panelled. 
i’<*\ «-d street and light i*xac 
Price, on easy terms, $7.*00. .

6ND * INVESTMENT AGENCY.
LIMITED.

022 Government Street.

• — O'BRIEN B CO. ------
Auctioneers

726 View Street Phones 3013 or 7167

Sheriff’s Sale
Under and by virtue of a warrant 

of execution, iaimed out nf the < 'ounty 
Court of Virtoria holden afVlctoriu 
and to me .directed against the good* 
and chattels of the Canadian, North 
Pacific Towing. Diving and Salvage 
Co... Ltd.. Victoria. B. (\, I have seized . 
and,taken possession of all the goods * 
and chattel* of the above naméd j 
company, consisting of one '“Morse’’ 
(Boston. V. 8. A i Light Diving Out - | 
fit. Chain*. Lumber. Life Delta, 2 
Iron Tanks. **t« . and will offer the j 
name for sate lit public auction on • 
Monday, October 9th. at 10.Î0 a. m. [ 
on the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Rail - 

1 *0171081 J * wharf. adjoining 
Porter s landing. \ n t^ria Harbor.

Terms of sale Cash.

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

Ire said. ' He Steals a loose and 
gives the giblets in alms ” Then, 
seeing that ipoor dull Mr. possum 
hadn’t the lfiast'idea what he irfeant. 
Jjnmmy said. ’But. that has nothing 
to do with getting those bones back ! 
in Mr. Fox’s yard before Mr. Dog 
happens along.

"Mr. -PosBiim. I will take those j 
back to Mr. Fox.~ You leave them ‘ 
right there and hefnre morning cvfery 
bone will he gone from your yard.'"

Mr. Possum looked up at Jimmy 
Crow and blinked, bis little eye* shin-

CHURCH TO HAVE BIG 
RADIO CONGREGATIONS

F. G. RICHARDS.
sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Victoria. II. C., Ok 
tober 5, 1922.

SCHOOL DAYS -

THE CHARITY OF MR. FOX
----------- — Part 11.

Half hidden among the leaves of 
the tree Mr. Possum «pied Jimmy 
Crow, his head cocked to one side an&T 
Lia. bright eyes peering down at Mr. 
possum ' So you do not want Mr. 
Fox’s gift ! Kind, thoughtful Mr.
Fox.’’ Cuwed Jimmy "He i* ho char
itable with everything he- has, caw,..

I don’t know how to get them 
hack to him,'' said poor Mr. Poeaum 

1 may be wrong about it. but some-
i

So Says Homer Croy: Calvary 
Church First in Field

ny swig

Dancing acadrm
api>ly Mra. Stropaon.Jl.

Partjr.olare.

EDUCATIONAL
EPSON'S given In mathemilic*, boofc- 

keepinc and general »• 'J?2L

Hwriî,' xooid voo UK6 To Hsie
k JiV^voi one if V0U1L 
RKhe 0P efl TW M» 60RH 

THE IEAYC5-

twei tsUvTipet veRi

' O-TS 43
JMuHTMAND. luran.trcial suojsctw 1011

ENGtNIERING

id far esrtlfVuOse

MUSIC

^lOI.UMBIA SCHOOL OF MUfilC. 1100
Bread Street

Murphy. A C V . M R-------^
method >. piano, violin, harmony, theory, 
elocution. Pupils pr-pkred for examination. 
Pupils' récits» ©pen to tbs public^
Phone 737» _______ ___ ____________•»•*»

Dorothy Cuff, L A B/CLASSIC STUDIO
1 piano; Pauline Hall, violin

ERNEST H. FOSTER,, leat her of banjo. 
- Phone 1501L. 1131 Johnson *7^^

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers Solicitors. Notaries, at*. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 
ALBERTA and B. C. EARS 

e-aene Si*.
•2S-IS Saywnrd Bid*. Vleterl*. El G

CHIROPRACTORS

COLLIER, D.Ch P$lC-. and ISABEL 
O. COLLIER. D.C.. Pnlmer School 

u Untlon free; literature ea red newt. 
100-10 Pemberton Building. Fknae *171.

R.

Utilize The Times Want Ads

t."t T. C. W1CKETT. A.R.C.O.. UUCX
l1 . Plano. é*»tl rig. or gen. eurhythmies, 
preparation for »U exsma * *
Phone 6170R

MlbS" IN A H. GORDON. tsseher at
piano and violin. •»> B; a canard^ 8^

rno

TENDER FOE LOfS.

CLOSE AN ESTATE. I am asking for 
X tenders for any of the following lots. 
Each lot Is 09x120 feet. Is level, dear and 
on street grade ; Ixit 7. northeast corner 
Cook gnd Hilda Street a. Lot 48. Oak Bay 
Avenue, near corner of Amphlon ; Lot 463. 
Herald Street. Just west of Government 
Street 'No offer Is necessarily accepted, 
but the beat offer received before 16th 
Inst will b* submitted to the heirs for de
cision. Title indefensible.

. 4». GM NCK. 
261 Hibben-Bone Bldg

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Singing (Italian |„>nsr and prohibit the same 
----------  •v.— Removing the exemption from tax

ation on private hospitals.
13 Enabling the Counctl. ->r the As

sessor, upon instructions from the 
Council, to asncF* rental values for the

Mahon -purpose of taxation, and to levy tax©»
I arcordlng do ntmtmnrd y a’ ~

,. j eu» h tax not to exceed ten per cent 
tiie rental value, and no*, to be applicable 
to premise» used solely for residence 
purpose*.

14 Enabling the Council to impose and 
collect taxee upon amusement;: equal to 
the amount already Imposed by the 
Provincial Government.

IS. Enabling the Ounctl to Impose and 
collect a tax of |5V(M> per annum upon 
every horse using the City s «tree us.

16 Providing that the publication of 
the disposal of reverted land* required 
by Section 2 of the "Municipal Art 
Amendment Act. 1921” (Second Session) 
shall not apply to the City of Victoria.

17 Providing relief In regp4K-t of thou# 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tax sale for 1922 by extending the 
payment* for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 16th September 1922. in 
reaped of said lands, and the whole 
amount of unpaid future instalment* of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, op condition that Interest 
grand tçtal of arrears at six per cent, per 
annum and- *11 taxes accruing due and 
payable thereafter be paid annually In

•S^5c**Fj©«e*tf
----- —

J tmow kew To cet thent 
fcâck tt> hint4*

ing with delight at the thought of 
leing rid of the hone*. "You are a 
nice kind friend, Mr. Crow,” he said, 
and I thank you very much ”
“Oh. that is all right.” cawed Jim

my. picking up a hone apd flying 
away. "I have a littb affair of my 
own to settle.” said Jimmy to him
self a* he flew toward* the home of 
Mr For.

Mr. F«*x wa« away from hi-mo all 
day and he was surprised when he 
returned at <Jusk to find by hi* door 
a heap of hones, for Jimmy Crow had 
been busy all day long carrying bones 
from Mr. Possum's yard.

Jimmy had not gone to hed.-aither. 
He wa* sitting In a tree close by 
watching with sharp eve* Mr Fox 
as he stood staring in surprise. at 
the bones,

“He steal* goose iind gives the 
giblets in alms." trnmnd wise. Jimmy 
with one of his loudest caw. caw,

M- FUI R ESS ÜH e Hi 
«ould juet makt* out m live twltight 
the form of Jimmy Crrrw. "What are 
you talking about 7" he asked. "I 
haA « n't had a goose in a long time.” 

Ah, ha. ha!" laughed Jimmy ('row.

1 “Thw first church to try the ex
periment of broadcasting «ermons 
was the Calvary Protestant Episco
pal church, -Pittsburg. Pa," writes 
Homer Croy in the Christian Herald.

I In telling the story of this enterprise 
! Mr. Croy says it was jiot long ago— 
in fact. Jan. 2, 1921, that the rector, 
Rev. Edwin .! Van Etten. conceiv
ed the idea and directed it* «ticceee- 
ful operation. »

Continuing his discussion of the 
marvelous development of ih** radio, 
Mr Croy describe* what Tip, believes 
will be the effect of the Invention 
upon the church of the future. On 
thl* point he writes:

“It i* going to affret the church 
•a* much as did the auttmiubilc in its 
day. as much as .did. the molion pic
ture. but instead of taking support 
from the church it will bring to it 
new audiynefs. The first direct ef
fect *o far seen i* shown in the 
motion picture theatre. The radio 
las hurt motion pictures.

"But the very thing that ha* kept 
people away .from the motion picture 
theatres will probably bring new 
listeners to the church—-the fact that 
people can stay at home and still go 
to church.’ Radio will bring the 
inspiration of the church to the tired 
worker* who dislike to stir ao early 
on Sunday morning.

"At present the «ending equipment 
is outside the resource* of the aver
age church. As a result* the larger 
church will he the; first to inatall 
radio, or to make arrangements for 
the use of «ending station* at certain 
times, so that the first broadcasting 
will be confined to the larger and
wealthier churches. --------------

With a widespread us* of radio, 
sermon* will he available for all who 
wish. wMhin a distance of several 
hundred miles. A* a Rf&ttéf of f;i 
the distance can be measured in 
thousands of miles. A church will 
be a dot in the centre of a great web 
spun through by line* of radiation. 
The scope of the church will widen; 
the web will grow larger. A church

“You are a* dull a* Possum about j Jn another city will reach out J.o meet 
proverbs: but duTl as be Is Mr.’Pos-] 
sum knawswiiy you were so chari- 
table And fre did not want .those bones, 
so I brought them back for him.”
" Jimmy spread his wings making 
ready to flv away. “I think that lit - 

affair between us is settled now." 
j7c «aid; ’*** ln*sn^Hwr~-di*r*-y«™ wer*- 
*o pleased when Mr. Man fired st me 

Ith the gun and took off a tail 
feather."

Jimmy Crow lifted his wings and 
railed off into the darkness with an
other laugh that rang through the 
woods. “I wi*h ho had popped off

It and the small church in between 
will ruffer.

A survey of the situation now 
•how* met more peow wnrrome m 
weekly contact with the church than 
ever before, but. that the direct in
fluence will be lessened. Thousands 
w1H dist^n to a «ermou where now 
oily hundreds hear it. I*c6i>le who 
have not gone to church in years will 
listen to devotional exercises; some 
Will be wwi l>«rj<. although it i* 
probable that many of them wiU coit- . 
tinue to receive thehelj> a nd inspira
tion " of the sernif^ns only indirectly.

v, . ., .. .. I It may mean that eventually the
ytuir little black ti.Rd. «aid Mr. ani, le» amblUou» rhurch
h* he went into tb* house.

’.'Such disposiiiona as my neigh
bor* have." mused Mr. Fox as he 
got hi* supper ready. "Mr. Possum is 
full of suspicious Âoughts and Jim
my crow la so revengeful,. I seem 
to have the best disposition of any 
one round, and 1 am so little under
stood. It is too bad, too bad."

Pro/. C. A. Dawson

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
rx COL LX -ILL BE. 
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will have to. clone mote...capi
able pastors Will be called on to 
preach while the less gifted ones will 
find ofher work It will mean a 
w idening of doctrines, for meticulous 
theology will not be welcomed by a 
heterogeneous audience. Sermons of 
the future will he more direct, will 
have les* underbrush and more sub-

Itf Ml

IB

of Sscial Mener sfSîcGIU VnlversHy. 

He is also director of the School of 
Htfwinl Hervlea

London, Oct. 9. In future-foreign
ers must pay for seats at the Berlin 
Opera three times as much as ns- 
flveji. reports the Berlin correepon- 
den) "f The Daily Telegraph

The administration of the opera, 
which is a department of-tfce Prus
sian (iovernment. is. however, going 
to work South German State theatre* 
where similar differentiations havo 
already been introduced.

No doubt, with an eye to the peace 
treaty, which forbid a Germany to 

f Allied and 
Associated Power» to “any cJttsrge, 
tax. or' impost, direct or Indirect, 
other or higher than those which 
mav be imposed on her own nation
al*." the Berlin Opera will make It» 
exception nominally not to fleece the 
foreigner but to benefit the native. 
The nominal plrlcea will be trebled, 
and any one who can prove himself 
to be a German or an Austrian will 

Jaw^sus
... doing th

following the example of nan 
Berlin tradesmen, who long age 
adopted the custom of pricing their 
stock for the foreigner and taking 
off a substantial percentage in Cave* 
of the German.
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tlUFU-CASING PàJtnt

i ul *»**«»«* sysirm In your /home and It will prove an 
m\estment- that will pay dividends in comfort and con
venience. It will positively pay for itself In fuel saved. It 
reduces the average fuel bills % to %.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1416 Douglas Street.

|

CONDENSED ILK 
REGISTERED ADVANCE

Pullet Eggs Are Up: Meat 
Prices Vary; Okanagan 

Output Givjp^
It I. reported In mark

WOODWORK
We do woodwork of all description— Cabinet Making, Tables, 

Chairs. Step 1 .adders. Clothes Horses. Ironing Boards, Show Cases. 
Etc. Estimates free. Workmanship guaranteed. -

The Red ÿ Cross Workshop
.514-Fort St. (below Government) I’hone 2169

Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
ANY

STYLE At $6.00 a Pair
SEE OUR WINDOWS

WATSON’S -

ANY
SIZE

The Heme of Good Footwear 
433 Yatoe St. Phone 21

, circles this
it the output o

; a*an apple crop this year would 
j amount approximately to 2.215,000 
, boxes of apples, and the total fruit 
! output of the district la expected to 
| reach 4.000 carloads. Some havoc has 
| been played by the worm peat on ac- 
I count of the warm weather, but the 
' rroP Fill he a good onp ilowpit* this 
! and the recent storm.

l>airy dealers were compelled to 
J murk the pullet»' eggs up to .45 cents 
I l^r dozen, bringing it on a par with 

the storage eggs. This equality will 
enable the pullets' eggs to obtain a 
stronger demand than it has been 
receiving of late. All butter prices 
are expected to advance again this 
week.

Meat prices varied to-day and. de
noted a fluctuation of a downward 
trend. Itiranbr

Vondensed milk was reported f<{ ta* Northern. pref 
have advanced 15 cents on ten case j Inspiration t;op

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Broe., limited.) 

Canadian sterling. $4 42-2. 
New York sterling. $4.41*7. 
.Marks. 3-6.
Francs. "757.
Lire. 428.

. NEW tORk STO( K MARKET.
4By Burdick Bros.. Ltd i

Itlcc Low Las
Allis-Chalmers »7 :.«-4 :•«-
Am. Can Co.; t om. ..... «7-6 61-4 67-i

Car Kd>........................117-6 1*7 1*7
In. Corp. ............. 17-4 16-4 36-4

Am, Locomotor ..........124-4 ' 1 129-
Am_ SmelL A ReL . ... »M *1-1 «1
Am.- Sugar Rfg................. *-* »h-3 *i
Am. T ft Tel.......................123-6 123-2 123-'
Am Wool, cent. ... .161-7 99-3 100-
Am Bteel Fdy.................... 45-1 «4 1 «3-!
Am Sum. Tob .................. 40 4 39, 4 3*-'
Anaconda Mining .... 82-4 31-7 62-
At< hieon ............................... 107 104 4 l«t« <
Atlantic Uulf ............... Jt-3 31-3 31-:
Raids In Loco ..................133 « 13* 1S9-
Haltlmore ft <>Mo .... 86-4 66 S>«
Bethlehem Steel . ... 77-* 74-1 76-1
Canadian Pacific . r .14*7 7 14**'-’ 146- 
Central l^eathet . . 41 6 40-6 4 1
rtUilble Steel .. *7-4 *3 ■ *6.
CheSapeâk» A Ohio——Î-4 7 4 7 4
Chic.» MIL ft tit I* .7 3-2 32-5 32-:
Chic.. R. I. ft Pgc. 44 I 44 2 .44-,
Cops, tie* 142-2 11* 141
On bo Copper .................. 29 1 29 29
Cal. Petroleum ;... . « « « •.4
' hlli • 'opner .................. 2^-6 26-2 26-'
Corn Products ..................J-îf” 1.4 1 -w-l

rien. Kle, trie .1—.. . . .1*0 is9 !»<»
Gen. Motor*............... .. 15-2 l la-:
Uoodrlch < H F 1 . . . . / S5-2 34 7 31- ;

Nor. Ore .................... 40-1 39-T 40. i

Wholesale Market
Revised Oct. •, 1«

.i*\e
*8%
21H

.11-12%

.10-11
.26

180 20 
Ji

I I'M* of Borden's, Libby's and Varna - 
tion milk.

j Few changes were registered to- 
• day. The prices have been revised 
1 as follows:

vegetables.
v*‘w Tteeia.it. lb» _______

■^SS^”1A111,,,TTTrTT

7% and 6% %
Bonds

will soon be a thlnft of the past.
Interest returns obtainable on eafe Invest - 
menu are steadily declining. Bonds carry- 

nigh coupon rates are improving In price. 
There still are available a few sound 6' 
and 7% mortgage securities, 
their purchase immediately.
Write for our Offering List.

Royal! Securities Corporation

. 4%
We advise

VAW2WT*R Bntth ogksi 
BuMtag.

Montreal Torontoaxxi in, HmU/mM - SI. /.tamuni; rmk-Ltmétmniiiim»t

.. »

Im l Mrr Marine .. . .
Kenneeott "Copper 
Kan City Rout hern
Lehigh Valiev...............
I .a. k. Steel ..................
Midvale Ste-l ......

WE OFFER
North Vancouver Bonds Maturing 1950, to Yield 6rr.

High yield—Long term—Unquestionable security and big capital* 
" increase.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Bond Dealers Association Insurance

r- __________ “wo"., wvt moi

Consult Us Before Investing
Victory, Government,

Provincial, Municipal, Industrial,

Foreign Securities
GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD
Phone 2140. 'Victoria, B. C. 711 Fort Street

DOMINION NON-TAXABLE ^ „ .
Igl-------- -------- WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT @ sol... j».

B *i%
BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED BSm S Mflj.kl.li.. erai_

Rhone 3725

® «BSW BC. Brea

214-120. .Pemberton JBldg.. Victoria. B. C.Phene 3724

As Easy to Buy and Sell As 
a Money Order

Year
BONDS

-al

rh> >*ar ,Investors are fusing 
J»«>minion. Provincial and Municipal 

the simplest and safest form of investment. 
wa>s sure in their interest and always fully 

protected in the principal.
A list of our current offerings will be 

gladly sent on request.

British American 
Bond Corporation, Ltd

Kelahllehed I MM.
H.A. Bond Bldg., 7t3 Fort Ml. Phones :«!», g|f|

LOCAL STOCK «NOTATION'S. 
(By r. W. Stevenson.i

Bld Ai
Athnbasen Oil . ..^|................ .u
Bowens Conner...................................
Boundary Bay Oil , .0.0%
B <". P»rny la*en . . . *6 0»
R V. Fishing Co. ..... 3o no

"B C. Refining Co....................
B C. Silver ......................... ;. i«
Canada Copper
Csn Net. Fire .......................  45 OS
Cors. M. ft S..............................26 RS
Cork Province .................. t«
Crow's Nest Coal ............... 66 os
Douglas Channel...... «1
Fmplré Oil ....................... .. at Vft
Granby .......................................... 31 on
Great West Perm................... 1*.
Howe Sound ............ 1.7$ 3
International Coal ;........... 23
Mromivray .........................................tt
X«gg6t ......... ........... 02%
Paettte Coast Fire ...... 4 oo
Rambler-Cariboo .... 7 .'. 04
Siltersmlth .......... »..............................34
Silver Greet . .................
Spartan dl .......................... .**•%
hnowetorm .......................... ».
Standard l>ad ........... .11
Punloch Mine# .......................
Surf la le l ............ .31
Stewart M . . ... ...................................21
btewart l^nde ........................ .. Jf

Trojan Oil . ......................
Valdes Island Copper . ..
Whalen, con*. ............................
Whalen, pr#f...............................
Wonderphone ..........

Honda.
Dominion War l«oen 1823. 
Don»Iftlon War Loan 1931 
Dominion War l.oau 1957. 
Vl< ,or> Loan 1952
Vlttofy Loa» 1*23 ................
Victory Loan 1924 ................
Vit tory Loan 1927 ...............
Victory In 1933 ...............
Vlétory Lan 1934 ................
Victory Loan 1937 ...............

97 1# 
97 *0
99.30 
IMS
98.30

191.63 
104 44

160 3# 
91 It)

HI.36 
163.5S 
100 6, 
165.46.

VICTORIA VIC TOM « HON o PRICK LIST. 
For Ort. », 19U.

Victory Loan •$*%—

Dee 1.
Nov. I, 1923
Nov. T, rs

NoV. i* un ; ; . ; i ;
Nov. 1. 193 4 .............
l>e« X. 1937 .

War 1.0*0 6%—
Dec. 1. ,1925 .....................
Oct. 1. 1931 ________
JUar.l. 1 J 917 (Paiabls 

New York) ..........

100.1.66 
10 2:> 06 

996.se 
1644.00

979.00
9 7» ...|

isu:
991 0» 

1013 0»

16* LOO

911.00 
■9*.Of

Tomatoev. hothouse, lb 05 and 
utdoor Tomatoes. 18 Ibe for ... -

Tgraley. bunch ........................................
Lettuce, local ........................... ............

r'fL*V,ha,e P*"1* ,b.....................
•;rd Cabbage, lb ...................................
^ren Onto»* ............... ..
Onion. irv , ,h8 ........... . ....
' urumbers ............. .10 and
, ^ 1 for .......................................
V/rn6 P”r lb............................
'Oarrar;Va * ; : * : ! ; : : ; ; ; ! I ! : : : I
N>w Potatoes. 10 lbs ...lL.............
^.iv.aet I‘otatoes, 3 lbs............................

»*l Cauîifîthrer ..................15 and
* weet Corn, per do* .............
i. » r ruita.
J ça.-hes, per doxen ........................... : .
I lums, per basket .................................
•avk !*.« rum. >3 baskets ,........
1 ranbernea .........................
' uieuv«»Mi. 55 4.-. bv. 66. .76 and
Apple». 8. s and 4 lbs for .................

.»». • 1er ,

1'knar.as, do*.
1-emons «Cal ). do*
Prttfie». 4h. zâ. Z fur
Turban Dates .T;TT'.\ . .. " XI

« anlaloupee .1,..»...-............. I5and -Z««
iluntjOew Melons ................................* -66
strawberries .................................   20
Malaga Grapes ..............   26
La* Pear*, dos........................... .. IS to z*
Gravenstein Apple*. 1 lbs......................... 15
Australian Navel (jrguiu, 10c esc*

dus..................................... in
Local Pears, lb. ..................   .63
Almonds, per   .88
Walnut*, per lb.............................................. ÎS
O’ Soft Shell Walnuts, lb.
Rrarlls. per Mr .•.................
Kllherla. per lb....................
Roasted Peanuts. 2 Ibe ....

Dairy Produce add I 
Buffer—

No. 1 Alb . per lb..................
Comox. lb. ..............................
V I M P A. .......................... ..
Choice Creamery ..J............................... 41
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb...................84
Salt Spring, lb .................................... 44
Fraser Valiev, lb........................  -68
Oleomargarine, per lb. ............  .16
Pure Lard, per lb. ............................  .il

Free—
IxN-al. dog ................................. Cfl
I’ullets, do* ..............................;tt‘. .. .45
Storage ...........................................................45

Cheese.
B C Cream Cheese, per lb ....... .41

B C. Solids..........................................  .16
Klneet Ontario, solid a. lb .....................*•
Llnest Ontario, twins, lb ...................... .12
•orgonsola ................................................... 1.16

etlltona. per lb ...................................... .88
•mnnrfd Roquefort ................................ l.ft
Swiss Gruyere. box ......................................85
Smelts ib ........r. .̂........... ...................... .!•

Wonteï». 2 the..........................    .28
Red Spring Salmon. 1b . ft: 1 for .. .«
Small Red Salmon. 2 for..................... " .16
Jïhtte Spring «elmon f ibe. .........   .94

hole Small-Red- Salmon ..........1A
^‘‘•viten Halibut, lb ..........................  .24
Cod Fillets, per lb ....................  .ll
I-ocal Halibut ................................................18
ÇM. lb.. 18c. 2 for ..............................  .15
hei6x. ib..  vn
Black Cod. freeh. Ib. 16c. 1 for .. .16
kippe-s .............................................................. 16
Freeh Herring. Ib.......................................... 18
Crabe ...........“.................... 18c. 20c to .16
Shnmps ......................... ;............................... 84
smoked Bia-fc Crwi .............................  .16
Bretere in *heii. dos ............................... «6
Olympia Oyat era pint ..................  J*

t^ocal Grain Fed Pork—
Trimmed Lotus .46
Xft«» .......................................................  H
Shoulder Roam ......................... tl te .14
Pure Porte Sausage ............................... 11

Choice r^val Lamb-
Shoulders ..............  21
Leg*" r.r.er.*,*

Ne. 1 Ftevr Beet, per lb—
Itoilnd Steak ............
Sirloin Steak ............
Shoulder Steak .....................
Pot Roast* . .«..T^ntrr. . ..
♦H-rn Roasts ...........................
Rum^Roaet* .

sc . Mtsrul Popp< r" . 72» 2ÎL
IL. i National Ltad ..................i6»-6 l^n
•ÎÎ|N. Y.. N. II ft Hart. . . 34» 7 3«

N'fv-tcrk Central . 9* 3 r*1
' Xor,hrrn Pa- lfic k7 84

•*5*i N. T . Ont ft Western. 7’.
••• Pennsvlxsnla It. It IS-S 4s
.68 1 People's Gas r>: « 96
.63 | Free#ed Steel Vsr .. . 9« $ ki
.64 I Reading 7»
.•S | R> Hprme lï* Vît -
eg ‘ Ray . Cons Mining t . t i •

Repuhll.- Steel .................. .’.9.7 r.k
Kin. Oil . . .16-4 3«
Southern Pacific . X. $*
Southern R> . corn. 4 77-1 6-
MudebaWer forpeT*''’' 136 « jlj
The Texas Company. , M-l r.n 
Tob. Prod * «. < ,
limn Pacift • ... i.i-4 i -, n .
t’tah Copper . .... 67-3 «« <
» s InjJ Alcohoi » .. <i-1 

.28- V H. Rubber M-l « -
X- *>- Kteei. coin................. I«II-2 in
W'estern Union .11,-4 115-'
Waba»h Tt It "A" 3 .’-5 3 '
VZHly ^ Uvftrland ...............T i
W« rtlnghhime Klee. 6 2-7 c;. ]
Standard Oil, Indiana 134 132
Sears R ieLuvk 9 i - ; ;..i
Am 8h,p ft Commerce 23-4 !«.«
C< sdi n ............. 44-7 4».
Am. Linseed V 3*1 ■,*•«
Cervers! Asphalt «T*-; ns

^iie»y- bprtngqeid ;. »... 4C. A • .
r- ra» - . • -1....... 3-4

cas w. ns •; < „
United Fruit 1. -6 14'*
Fam. Play, l^eky Corp
Net Enamel
I'more Oil .
Martin parry Corj>_____
Pere Marquette 
I>> Seaboard 
Transcontinental Oil | .
11. V in cibla Qil
B h-4e Mof oi s . ,1
Pullman Co .
Pacifiv Oil 

iff Tan Aa^axlcan ... 
**• Bberh -Car 
— «"handler Motor* 

lloustoc Oil 
Cuban Cane Sugar 
Fierce Arrow 
IteltiH gtcree .

^ Iienrgle steel..................
■44* Koval Hutch 

TPacific Ry 
Y anadlym
Rtromburg Car .... 
Middle States Oil 
Terae Gulf Sulphur
Montgomery Ward
Midvale Steel

Standard Oil fo Cal 
Com Teabulatlng

Rib

40 <o .42

t2 to 
.20 to

Su's£rtn.' I.l'end 

Cowlch.n Cre.rn.rr .
Hollybrook.' bWü'Z
bÏÎK.Tp' ,‘rtor”

.. ;
...................’•

Stilton* ............. ........... ..
w!id»:: ;;;;;;;;;

B Ch-ra.. 1Î.. hotkrVrW.Cr'*m Ch**“- !• Ib.
brick», per lh. .........................

H-r.7,r'r. ’ Ch*»»«. -1-»..............
nrr«l' ' Cln ' 5 lb br,ck* ■•••

1*»J< • b,’*r accordlne In
*Dd rr.dr .................m 45ij

5“i2<w. 18-lb. box, lh..............
V‘^’J£> box, lb. ......

«3, , ^ Table, re-1.. Ib. ....
fc*bl.n»h Ktll.tx .... n j

No P«r Ib.i „J. P«r lb..................
fî*mtr"ber lb Lfoxl Mullon. nre lb 

Loc.™v°? y,d p”b. P«r lb.
Ex„ cr“.„.„ • „

.ISS- °*r ,,f ,i£ •••

JuhîiuJ'.'"- r>,r =»<-k .... ! 300 1 31. 
^,sncroft ...................... i-Tftea i Xft

si£taj2F‘- »•>•*» m«« ic,
Sweet I«rge ert.s . Ib. i'a
1 •Erlahi^"'''": lu*’'- p,r lb "6

'"rai. »rcord ■.
cwnZiT- P,r. 'I'1*. ______ l <10® : nn
cnrutfibcr». .lo« ..................... ÏT56 W

Lettuce, local .. . M H .
nüir?**' nf,w- *H« k 100

riew- *»ck ................... 125“rurnijui, new. sack ‘ I *5
t a run ip*    « - n
PeÜ“,ey' lor*4- l^r^ôx ....... M F.

grean. local-........... M.P.....
Cah. h" Mr box ................. M-P
Red ....................... .... °-‘-4pRedj abbag* .61

Toruafoe*. hothouse.' No. l l OOA 1 25 
f omatues. hothouse. No 2 .750 1 M 
ceachee, freestone, table .... 150
I lums. crt. ...................................... ml "
Rhuha rh. outdoor." "tier* "lh 1Ü MV 

• < *n|a °'JP«s. 45*. standard .. 4 50
• antaloupen. 15*. flats l 75

Grape->deW MelonN 8« ............ M 1",
Malaga*. lUg* . 

Tok.r, lug* . . 
Tokay, crates
A»nd*—ACvorC:i

.. . * 6h<8 3 M
.. 1 25® 3 75
............  3 50

Mclnto*h Red. Okanagan .... 
^rgi-enmeins .. 7777777
"stithy............................... . . . . .
Alexander .. -. w .. .

•—COOkifMg .......... , ; , , _ . ---- --J - - --
Banana», city ...............
Bananas, crated...........
Watermelon» ........... .............. 04f>
Oranges— __

Valencias. Punklet. accord.
V"5. to .*'*• v • ■L- • • • - 6 00O12.C6
to* fnr **■ choice, according

I.emons, per case ..
* irapefruit—

^California, per case

Kair. bulk ....................... ;.......... ,ii
Hallowl. bulk, new ............... ll
Dromedary. 36-16 ox ........... 1.78
x?ew Turban, 60-12, pèr case 16.66 
New Turban, 40-12, do*. .... 2.25

FigsTr°PlC' C0 S °* ............. .. > 44

California, pkgs., according
to grade and sise ... 16504 18 Pqnmaid. flusters. 12 2» .... W6.65 

Lunmsld rt u*ters. 26 1» . . «66
Imported Malagas, 20» . . 6 750 9 00

, Beehive Scotch 
Fingering Wool 
Black and White 
_ 30c Skein 739 Yates St. Phone 6810

Beehive Shetland 
Floss

In AU Shed es 
• " 25c Skein

Women’s Stylish Fall Goats
i „

Wonderful Values 
at $22.50, $25.00 

and $29.50
You have only In soc those Coats tolibe eon- 

vinced of this. They are made from soft 
velour and other wool coatings in fashionable 
Kail colors. Designed- in belted styles with 
smart fur collars and novelty or plain sleeves.
You will make no mistake in choosing your 
Winter <*oat now from this assortment. Won
derfully low priced at $23.50, $25.00

/

and ... $29.50
See Window Display

Beacon Blankets 
and Comfortables

Beacon Crib Blankets,
designs, pink and blue 
x 40. Each ...................

in nurM'i

*1.15

Exceptional Values 
All-Wool Blankets

m

satisfaction.
Beacon Crib Blankets, heavy fleecy___

quality in pink and blue nursery 
designs, large size, .K» x 56. Eac h
ijnF~7::...................................  $2.5o

Beacon Comfortable», A soft fleecy 
quality in beautiful soft colors. 
Vsed extensively -for couch and 
bed covers ;
Price, each ..........

Highgrade Quahtie* of Pure British Wool
A Blanket which will give every 

Bought direct from the leading mitts.
Size *>4 x M TVr pair .......................
Size rtY * it: T*- r ,,‘r "** '

Size 72 x 96. Vcr pair .. .....................
Size 68 x Per j*air ............ .%....
Xue 64x82. Per pair .............................

910.50
912.95
913.95
912.95 
914.00

$9.50
Wool Crib Blankets

Six. 31) x It. Ka.h ...................................
Six. 3« I 53. Hath ..................... 777!
Flannelette Cr,b Blanket». v.r pair 77"

•ii.OO
ea.os
*1.25

J

I1*'

7 onme.7k
9 50010.50

MF.

F24-124 

Choice Ni 
10 o*

New Comb Honey, 

■ew Comb Honey. 24-

llOMKr.AI. M \l(Ki:i
<Bf Burdick liroa. Ltd.»

Bfffmtn Tract inn "7. 
Can. Ornent, com. .
'"an. Votions ..........
**an Qen. Eire.
Cone. M ft S 
l»om Trilile 
L. of Woods Milling 
Asbestos ....___

Hrompton Pafror .
Dominion Glass ..........
At lentil Sugar .
Howard Smith................
Vanaftt*n «"onvorfer* . 
National Hrewcrlee 
J. Kayarr .

VI

Quebec Railway ...
WlbriïOB Tà b¥r ' 7"
Hhawlnlgwn 
Spanish Hirer Pulp

Do., prof. ...............
Steel of Can

WE OWN AND OFFER

$2000
City of Burnaby 

5% Bonds
Due Jung 36th, 1151.

Price 96 «7 To 
6 60*1,

Yield

•98.49 1448.64

tyunfavdoa & (Don

Porterhouse .....................
Prime Ijoeal Mutton— 

Lege, per lb. 
Shoulder*, per lb. .. 
Loins, full, per Tb ... 

' Fiaur.
Standard Grades. ^4S-lb

Wheat. No. l ........
Wheat. No. » ...........
Barley .......................................
Ground Barley............. ..
oata .............
Crushed Data .....................
Whole Corn ..........................
Cracked Com ............. ..
Feed Corn Meal .............
Scratch Feed .....................
Timothy Hay .....................
Alfalfa Hay......................'
Alfalfa Meal ...................
Straw ............................... ..
Bran ..................... 1......a.]

C. N. Miai'iHiXIl™!
C. N. Cake .........................!..
Poultry Huh .....................

Oil Cake ........... ............
Cottonseed Meal ................ ;
Ground Bone ....................

sack...........2 0

Per ton Per 160 
-155 00 $8 60

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg. Get. 9 —With the Ideal wheat 

market showing heaviness throughout to
day» session, trade In the future markets 

somewhat limited end there Were very 
heeevy hedging eatrs emrtr In the day.

The market opened fractionally, lower 
and frem then on It graduatlv spread until 
at the close a las* of from 1*4 to 1 % ««■ 
registered

The coarse grains were featUreiea* and 
price» ware raster in sympathy wittt whexr. :

'Vkrat— i'n« n High 1«* !.t;«t
f#ct .. . . ... ., M H *4*4 96%

TOMATO PRODUCTION 
TO INCREASE THIRTY 

PER CENT NEXT YEAR
Owing to the addition of new glas*, it 

seem* probable that in 1923 the produc
tion of tomatoes in' Victoria and district 
will Show a 16 par rent tnrrrn--'

In the season which has just closed 
the production under glass is estimated 
at 3.->,<X>0 crates of tomatoes, and next 
seasonfthe total should he 50,000 crate*. 
At an Average value of |4 per crate, this 
industry represents a produftipn valu*, 
of 1200.00". Under these circumstances 
the newly formed Hothouse Growers’ 
Assnciattoti is exceedingly anxious, to 
stabilise market conditions next Sum

mer, and for that purpose is to hold an
other meeting this week v. talk the 
matter over with Vancouver whoie.<ale

. firms,_______________________ JEU...
-It is hoped to control the Alberta and 
Hntish <'tdumbi*TTOdxjctltm 1n1$23. the 
Alberta demand representing about one- 
qtiarter of the call, f’algary abwirbing 
the R t . offerings in the four weeks of 
the season of 1922 However, the situa
tion there was exceptional owing to the 
unexpected arrival of shipments from 
Texas and Mississippi. Now the grow
ers are faced, as an effect of the Ford- 
r.ev tariff practically^preventing the im
portation of tomatoes Into the United 

from the Mexican «tates on the 
Pacific seaboard which grow that, fruit, 
with the shipment of tomatoes into the 
Canadian prairies Whether the fruit 
can reach there in prime condition re-

% 'bh.e tS
energetically.

NL4» 4 Oft K COTTON
,ti> Burdick Bro«. Ltd.»

°pen Hijrh Ix>w 
........... :1<S 21 62 21.4$

.................. 21.8.' 22.02 21,90
-21.95 21.86 21 6$

............... «7 219» 21 78
........... 71 *0 21.94 71 T9

................. 21 40 31.75 21 57

ÎL67
21.95
till 
21 *6 
31.64

l>.ï're«î' 7, 'n.î ”, ”"r 11 MM

monthe" bill*. J 7-if to V

JnTk- °rJ » —Foreign Vkr élirai 
Mexican dollars, &; \ ”

Nov. .’.. ,TT 
D«c.....................
Me y ...............
^ Harley—
Oct. . . .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ARCS tins of milk ere now eelllng at 2 

/ for -6c »l »tla*on'e. Limited. Mo»*

TT 18 BKFTBR to u** the quick delivery 
"* 6*rrlce of Stlneon e. Limited, t.i.n 

Trom town questionable ,tUff et JS

Ket abliehed 1987)

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING
Phone 362

De...........................
May .....................
o nre—

ash prices

Tfff •
1*6%
199

«5%; 3 Nor _
74feed, 63 ^tra< k. 
quoted.

Oats—f r. w . 43. 3 C. 
feed. 40 l feed, 81 •,* . 2 
Jerted. 33; track. 4L 

Barley- 3 <" W . 62.1# ; 
Jerted snd feêfL 4 7 6*. irai

:1B
‘ 1**^

««S «:>,

•S*.«9^ «9\
Nor , 97. J Nor.

4 ••%; No. 4.
98 No. 6 not

I C. W ,
k. 62.

elected, ill 
W . «7^

C. W and re 
Rye—2 C.

RXFIAMik'll MM ARY.
New York. Oct. 9.—Foreign exchange

Great Britain—•Demand, 4.42 ; cable* 
4.42% . CO-day bills on hanks. « 40.

France—Demand, 7 66 ; cables. 7.66U
Italy—Demand. 4 27 ; cable». 4 2 7 *-.. 
Belgium—Demand. 7.06 Mi cables. 7 66 

^ «lermany — Demand. 03% ; cabled

Holland—Demand, 36.81; cables, 11.17. 
Norway—Demand, TY.4L 
Harden—Demand. 24.49.
Denmark—Demand. 20.27 
S witter land—Demand. 19.74.
Spain- Demand. 16.20.
Greece—Demand. 2.63 
Poland — Demand. 01%. 
Csecho-Slovàkla— Demand. 3 60. 
Argentina—Demand, 36 OO.
KhâllI— Demand, 11.76.
Montreal—loo i if.
Call money strong; high, 

ruling rate, 4% *
4 \t. last loan, 
ctptancea. 4

Time loans firm : mixed collateral «0-90 
daye. <Vto 4 S 4 4 months, 4 4» to 5 

Prime mercantile'paper. 4%.

. doting bid. «. offered4 *Y 
8. call loans against ae-

( lll( AfaO GRAIN MARKET»
«By kurdick Bros.. Lid. iLtd. i 

High Taw
101-6

141-5

last
102-1
1*7-,*
148-7

RAW St t.AR t'l.OHE 
Dec.. 8.34c per IK. May. 1

THERE'S
R.MWW

YOU

as®
Mi*

Phone 1090
Classified Advt. 

Department

Business men all over the city are realizing what 
tremendous power our classified columns have.
Let its help you get what you want—wheiryôS wîiillt. —

The Victoria Daily Times


